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Y E S ^ *
W e  are  con= 
t in u in g  to  
BU Y  O LD  
GOLD.
D a n ie ls .
TH E
J e w e le r
H E  P A Y S  C A S H
TH O R N D IK E  BLOCK.
FREE! FREE!
A Collapsing  
Book Case
With a Pound of 
50c or 60c Tea.
S E E  T H E M  IN  O U R  N O R T H  
W IN D O W .
Copeland’s Bazar
39 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
A T riu m p h
of th e  B ak ing  A rt-K ^
Crimp Crust Bread
T he sale* of thia kind have been far 
beyond our expectation. Tbe quality 
Improves with the demand.
T R Y  O U R * *
N IC K E L  B R EA D
It la the sweetest little loaf on the 
market.
W e are devoting our efforts to per­
fection In . . .
- - - EN TIRE W H EA T - - ■
I t  m a k e s  t h e  M od ern  G ra h a m .
T B Y  A  L O A F  A N D  YOU W IL L  1IK 
P L E A S E D .
F L IN T  BRO S.
HII Laadinq Srocart have Our Goodt.
52tf
T h e  R ig h t S hap e I 
T h e  R ig h t S ize I
T h e  R ig h t F lavo r » 
T h e  R ig h t P ric e  I
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H . C .  C LA R K , - M anufacture r
H O O U L X M D . M E
$ 1 .0 0  C a b in e T T te a raPhs $ 1 .0 0
T J J X T T I I _ -  2 V X T & T J J S T  ’9 7 .
$ 6 .0 0  JMLcxt S u rfa c e , ‘‘T h e  L a te s t ,* ’ $ 2 .0 0  per doz.
$ 1 0 G i * a y o u  P o r t r a i t s ,  $ 1 .5 0  each #15  T ’n.wtel T’ o r tv a ita , $ 2 .5 0  each
C O P IE D  F R O M  A N Y  P IC T U R E . z
t h i s  o t te r  is  m ere ly  fo r  a n  a d v e r t is e m e n t .  W e w ish  Vo th o ro u g h ly  in tro d u c e  o u r  w ork  in to  e v e ry  bou aeh o ltl in  th is  s e c t io n ,  und  c a n n o t  m a k e  
m o re  th a n  TW O  DOZEN C A B IN ET S FO R  A N Y  ONE CUSTO M ER a t  tb e^ sb o v e  p r ic e s . D o n ’t w a it u n til  tb e  l a s t  m in u te . C o m e  
e a r ly  a n d  be s u re  o f  a  s i t t in g .  C lo u d y  w e a th e r  is j u s t  a s  g o o d  a s  fa ir .
T ' l i o  O .  A .  S i x r x L t t i  l * l a o t o  C o .
S u ccesso r to  BOND, R o ck lan d , Me. H e a d q u a r te rs  a t  W ate rv ille , Me. B ra n ch  S tu d io s  a ll o v e r  M aine a n d  N. U
WITH ROD AND DUN
| N o t e ,  o f  F o r e .t  a n ti S tr e a m  F r o m  th e  
B o n k  o f  a  L o ca l S p o r tsm a n .
' Some time in the fifties I  was living in 
Auburn and boarding at the Elm House, kept 
by M r. and Mrs. Pollard. Robert Rose bad
an eagle which he had wounded in one of its 
wings, preventing him from flying. The bird 
soon got well, and having no use for him M r. 
Rose Rave him to me. I  kept him in an old 
crockety crate. The meshes were small 
enough to keep him confined but large enough 
to let in the hens. So the eagle, once in a 
while, would pounce down on an unfortunate 
biddy that had entered his cage and treat 
himself to a poultry dinner.
One day the Pollard’s favorite cat crawled 
in through one of tbe meshes, probably to get 
a bone, when his Royal Highness thought 
that he would vary the bill of fare a little, so 
be had cat for dinner, but when I went to 
feed him at night he was gone. 1 di.l not 
find out for some time what bad become of 
my noble bird, but one day, by the help of a 
quarter of a dollar, I  coaxed the truth from 
one of the hostlers. H e said that by the 
orders of his mistress he had cut of the eagle’s 
head and had thrown him into the river. He  
was a noble bird and I  was very sorry to lose 
him,but I  forgave them long ago, as I  also for­
gave the woman who killed my noble turkey.
The following letter was handed me by M r. 
John Ingraham, and on reading it I  recollect 
the circumstances very well. M r. Ingraham  
is right in calling the slayers of the canary, 
“ the Great Northern Shrike or Butcher B ird.’’ 
They are about as large as a mocking bird 
and resemble the gentle mocker in its general 
appearance.
Ro c k l a n d , Aug. 6, ’97.
M r. W ight, Dear S ir : I  have been much 
interested in your article, in The Courier- 
Gazette, also tne communications from your 
correspondents, telling about good little birds. 
But I  want to tell you about a bold, bad biid. 
W hen W illiam  W ilton , (whom a good many
New England Fair,
PORTLAND, ME.
August 16,17,18,19. 20 and 21.
UNEXCELLEO_ATTRACTIONS.
G reates t E x h ib it  o f L iv e  S tock ever  
m ade in  A m e ric a .
F in e s t T ro tt in g  and P a c in g  P ro g ram  o f  
th e  Y e a r.
D a ily  B icyc le  Races In c lu d in g  G rand  
C irc u it  D a te .
F ire m e n ’s K ee l R aces.
P u llin g  C ontest o f u n u s u a l In te res t. 
C o m p an y  o f U . 8 . C a v a lry  r iv a lin g  W ild  
W e s t  P erfo rm an ce .
N o r th  A tla n tic  S q uadron  in H a rb o r. 
B allo o n  A scensions and P a ra c h u te  
Ju m p s.
W o rm w o o d ’s T ra in e d  Dogs.
M o n k e y  T h e a tre .
T ra in e d  B ear. B ad g er and A n t  E a te r.
A ir  S h ip  ta k in g  m a n  a loft.
S a lem  C adet Band.
B a n d  a n d  O rch estra  C oncerts,
G rea te s t and  M o s t E x p en s ive  F a ir  of 
1897.
See the  B est a t cost o f th e  In fe r io r . 
S p ec ia l R ates  b y  a ll R a ilro ad s .
A s k  fo r N . E . F a ir  E x c u rs io n  T ic k e t s 
A d m is s io n  50  C ents .
60-54
Diamond
Baking
Powder
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E
—SOLD A T —
Knox Farmers’ Exchange Market
W . C. SAW TELLE,
40-66
Maine W esleyan Seminary
A N D
FEflA L E  COLLEGE,
Kent's Hill, - - Maine.
REV. A . F. CQAHB, Ph. D , President.
F a ll T e rm  O p en s  A u g . 31
E lev en  L ite ra ry , S cientific, A r t  au d  
M usical C ourses. C om m ercial Col- i 
lege. M ilita ry  T ac tics.
BUND FOB CATALOGUE.
62 66 |
of The C.-G. readers w ill recollect,) lived in 
thia city, I think on Rockland street, h ii wife 
had a pet canary whote cage hung in the 
window. One cold windy day in March the 
•aw  a bird alight on the window n il, where 
the cage hung, and ahe, in the kindness of 
her heart, thinking the bird wanted to come 
in and get warm, railed the aaih a little, and 
stepped away from the window. The bird 
came in, and flew to the canary’a cage. The 
canary put its head through the bars of its 
cage to welcome its guest, when the strange 
bird snapped its bead off. Mra. Wilson was 
so horrified that ahe made no attempt to 
catch it, but let it escape through the w in ­
dow.
A short time after this happened I was 
at work cutting wood in father’s dooryard, 
when I saw a large bird chaaing a small one. 
The little one seemed to fly to me for protec­
tion, and got into the woodpile out o f the way. 
The large one flew into a tree near by, and I 
went for my gun, having in mind the story of 
the canany, and killed it. I t  waa a bird about 
as large as a large woodpecker, and colored 
something like one, with a bill like a parrot, 
though not so crooked. No one that 1 showed 
it to had ever seen such a bird before, but 
after consulting a book on birds which I  have, 
I  found it was a Great American Shrike, or 
Butcher Bird, and that it was up to all manner 
of bad tricks, such as killing canaries when 
game was scarce, and killing small birds, and 
impaling them on thorns, when game was 
plenty, just for the fun of the thing. I  have 
no doubt i* was the same bird that killed Mrs. 
W ilson’s canary.
Youra truly, Jo h n  N . I n g r a h a m .
I  have seen these birds in pursuit 
of smaller birda. I  have also seen 
small birds impaled on thorns which 
no doubt was the work of the butcher 
bird. I  have also seen tbeir nests a number 
of times with the young in them. A  year or 
two ago Mr. Roscoe Ingraham, who Uvea on 
tbe old Thomaston road, told me of a bird 
which bad a neat in a tree in hit pasture. 
From his description I  pronounced it a 
butcher bird, and on being shown the nest I 
found I  was right.
A few years ago the writer’s wife saw a 
butcher bird catch two English sparrows. I t  
makes one feel bad to see the butchery go on, 
but they are no worse than human butchers, 
they were created to eat meat and cannot 
live on seeds like some other birds.
Twice* I have had the young of butcher 
birds in cages. They thrived for a while on 
meat but finally died. Ja m es  W ig h t .
They have been doing gome pretty good 
engineering down at Northeast Harbor, in 
laying 600 feet of io-inch sewer pipe out into 
Gilpatrick’s Cove. I t  waa desired to get the 
outlet of the pipe where there could be no 
possibility of pollution along tbe shores. Tbe  
ground was carefully surveyed and soundings 
taken. Sealed kerosene barrels— 125 of them 
— were then lashed in pairs, and distributed 
along the line of pipe. Connections having 
been made, everything was left to let the tide 
do its work. A t tyigh water the pipe was 
lifted and swung into place. The scheme was 
originated by Engineer C . P. Simpson and 
saved the great expense of driving piles Irom  
which to lay the line.
A G rea t S u r p r ise  la In S to r e
for Iboso who will go today and get a package of 
GRAIN-O. It takoa the place o f coffee a t about )« 
the coat. It la a food drink, full of health, and can 
bo given to tbe children aa well aa the adult w.th  
great benefit. It la made o f pure grains aud looks 
und taatea like tbe finest gradea of Mocha or Java 
coffee. It satisfies everyone. A eup of Graln-O la 
better for the ayatem than a tonic, because Its benefit 
la permanent. What coffee breaks down Graln-O 
builds up. Aak your grocer for Gralu-O. 16c. und 26c
PAINLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
Have beeu using BALK Mit h o d  fob  Pailf- 
LKSB F il u n o  for past three years and can 
cheerfully recommend It to those who suffer 
through having teeth filled.
N o In ju ry  to  T e e th  In Any 
. . W ay . . .
It worka to satlafavtorlly that it makes the 
operation of teeth tilling a thing not to be 
dreaded In the least. N o extra charge.
PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been trying for a number of years lo 
produce a preparation for Paiwlbm B z - 
Thactino Fhbb ruon Cooaimb aud at last 
have succeeded. No bad after effects or sore 
mouths same as with majority of cocaine m ix­
tures.
£** ln  order to  in troduce th ia prepara­
tion  to th e  public w ill u n til S ep t. I a t, E x­
tract One T ooth  for each p a tien t FREE  
OP CHARGE.
F.E.FOLLETT.D.D.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A. K Bl-KAK BLOCK. Over G -T . Spear’.
A RIVAL RESERVE
1'O M llilllty o f  T h r e e  o f  T h e m  l l e ln g  E « t» b -  
l la h e d  In M a in e , O ne n t R o c k la n d .—W h a t  
a  N a v e l R e a e r v e  le—S u g g e s t io n ,  fr o m  a  
R e p o r t  M ade t o  th e  S e c r e ta r y  o f  t h e  N a v y  
b y  A . P . N lb ln c k , If. S. A .
A division of the Naval reserve in Portland, 
another in Bath or Rockland, and a third in 
Bangor would make a creditable showing for 
the Slate of Maine. The naval reaerve is 
already a part of the national guard of many 
of the sea coast states as well as those lying 
on the great lakes. When tbe battleship 
Massachusetts was in Portland harbor at the 
time oi the Fourth of July celebration, one of 
her officers expressed surprise that Maine had 
no naval reserve force, From time lo time in 
the past, especially in Portland, the mat­
ter has Seen discussed, but no definite steps 
have been taken for the formation of such an 
organization. Probably those who talked of 
a naval reserve for Maine had little idea of 
bow they would go to work to form one.
The original intention of Congress was that 
the naval brigades in the several states should 
be composed of men who belonged strictly to 
the seafaring class, but it was soon found 
after the states had begun to take advantage 
of the laws passed by Congress and to form 
their naval reserve forces, that the seafaring 
men were not in them to any great extent. 
Perhaps this is easily explained. The man 
who gets his living by following the sea is not 
attracted by the prospect of a chance to drill 
on a warship, and to make an occasional trip  
out to see in a modern cruiser. But in every 
sea coast city, there is a class of men, mostly 
young, in all walks of life who have an inborn 
love of the sea, and who are glad to lake 
advantage ol every opportunity to gratify il. 
So from theae men the naval reaerve forces 
have been largely recruited. Perhaps this is 
better on the whole than would have been the 
carying out of the original plan had that been 
possible, ioasmuch as the naval reserve as now 
constituted disseminates a knowledge of naval 
affairs through all clasaea of people and even 
if it did nothing else would be a valuable 
advertisement of tbe nsvsl establishment of 
the government. I t  does more than that 
however, and while it does not create a race 
of trained sailors, it gives s large body of 
young men a sufficient insight into the ways 
of life on a ship o f war and the duties o f the 
sailor so that they could in a abort time be 
made able teamen. The Nstional guardsmen 
except in a few States, knows little o f actual 
soldiering, but for all that he hat a training  
that would in time of war give him a great 
advantage over the men who had never 
shouldered a rifle.
It  it  ten years since Congress took the first 
step in aid of tbe naval militia. Various 
laws on the subject were passed to that now 
when a state establishes a naval reaerve force, 
it  it  given the opportunity to send the mem­
bers out tu sea once a year on a war vessel, 
and it may also be loaned a ship to serve as 
a place for drill. Whether or not the state 
gets the ship depends on whether there ia one 
that can be made available at a reasonable 
expense. In  this way a number of the 
wooden vettela of the old navy have been 
made useful. Massachusetts wat the first 
stale to provide for a naval reserve. Its  leg­
islature pasted an act which wat approved 
May 17, 1888, establishing a “ naval battalion 
to be attached to tbe volunteer militia." This 
was really the pioneer measure in tbe United  
States, but organization under it was not com­
pleted unlil the Spring of 1890. Pennsylva­
nia followed close after the Bay State, and In 
1889 made provision for the establishment of 
not less than four companies “ to constitute a 
battalion to be know as the Naval Battalion 
of tbe National Guard of Pennsylvania.” On 
the same day Rhode Island established a na­
val battalion to be attached to tbe Rhode 
Island militia. A  tittle later In the n in e  year 
New  York established a State Naval M ilitia  
of three battalions o f nsval reserve artillery 
and a naval reserve torpedo corps, to consist 
of not lest than four companies to a battalion.
In  a report made to the Secretary of the 
Navy by Lieutenant Albert P. N iblack, U . S. 
N ., in 1895, the following auggeations were 
made aa to tbe formation of naval seaerve or­
ganizations, tbeir equipment and tbe ranking 
o f tbeir officers:
The pay, transportation, subsiatence, c loth­
ing, camp equipage, medical supplies in all 
•tales, and armories, arms, field pieces, signal- 
ing outfit!— and even pulling boats in some 
statei— are provided for the Naval M ilitia by 
state and local, private and public subscription 
and appropriation. Under the Act of Con- 
great approved August 3, 1894, the D epart­
ment baa been able to loan to the governors 
of states for the Naval M ilitia  such veaaela, 
boats and ship equipments as are not required 
lor general service. Under this act tbe fo l­
lowing named vessels have been, or are about 
to be loaned, viz: The Minnesota to Massa­
chusetts, the Wyandotte to Connecticut, the 
N ew  Hampshire to New York, the Ports­
mouth and Ajax to N ew  Jersey, the St. Louis 
to Pennsylvania, tbe Dale to Maryland, and 
tbe Nantucket to North Carolina.
Each division of from 50 to too men should 
have as au out t at least one pulling cutter of 
navy pattern, with cone mount for a field 
piece and fully equipped for distant service! 
one fieldpiece, with field carriage, ammunition 
limber, and accessories; one signal k it; one 
set ot boat flags; one signal book, and one 
bugle. Each man should he equipped with 
two sets of blue uniform, two suits of white 
cotton or duck overalls, proper headgear, an 
overcoat, a canteen, haversack, knapsack, 
rubber blanket (poncho), woolen blanket, 
leggings, belt and either service rifle and bay­
onet or a revolver and cutlass. Each separate
division or battalion headquarters should have 
a medical emergency outfit; ammunition for 
fieldpiece, service rifle and pistol; s logbook; 
copy of Navy Regulations and Articles of 
W ar; gunnery platting tables; sailing direc 
tions and local charts, with tracing cloth, blue 
print paper, etc.; and all standard drill books 
and information books on torpedoes,ordnance, 
gunnery, signaling, infantry and artillery, sea­
manship, boatwork, camping out, field opera- 
ations and reconnolssance work. More than 
one boat and one fieldpiece should be issued 
to etch division as they may become available 
but the above represents w h it is at least re 
quired by a division to enable it to become 
efficient aa far as it can by the efforts of its 
members.
In  most of the States the Naval M ilitia  laws 
and regulations are practically those of the 
general military code of the state, with a few 
additional sections or chapters devoted to 
their particular needs. For this reason it is 
impossible to more than suggest a few leading 
features which will tend to make the organiza­
tions more uniform.
Provision should be made for tbe perform­
ance of thd annual tour of duty outside of the 
lim it, of the state whenever, in the judgment 
of the Commander-in-chief of the State forces, 
it shall be expedient to do so,especially where 
a scheme of joint instruction shall be produced 
by the Navy Department at some important 
strategic point in an adjacent State.
The rank and designation of commissioned 
and petty officers of the Nsval M ilitia  should 
he the same aa tbe corresponding ranks in 
the Navy. The commissioned officers should 
be designated in the law, but tbe number and 
rank of petty officers should be such as the 
commander-in-chief of the state forces may 
from time to time prescribe. This will enable 
changes to be made to correspond with any 
new or changed ratings in the navy without 
Ihe necessity for appealing to the legislature 
from time to time to amend tbe law.
The pay should be the same as that o f com­
missioned officers, petty officers and teamen of 
the Navy of corresponding grades or classes. 
Where four days o f the annual tour of duty 
shall be spent in host reconnolsance work or 
cruising, or where one or more vessels of the 
navy shall cooperate with Ihe organizaticn 
during said period for purposes of instruction 
Ibe duty shall count as "sea duty” and the 
pay shall be “sea pay" for tbe tour. Where 
the organization is called out by the state for 
local purposes in time of riot or domestic vio­
lence or for other causes, the duty shall be 
regarded as “ shore or other duty,” unless 
performed afloat, and the pay shall be “ shore 
pay.”
W hat are Jtnowr as “ companies” in infan­
try or “ batteries” in artillery should, in the 
N s v t M ilitia  organizations, be designed as 
divisions. From two to four division, should 
constitute a battalion and from one to four 
batalions a brigade, designated as a naval 
brigade. The naval battalions should be 
treated is  battalions and not as part of a regi­
ment of the National Guard or laud m ilitia of 
the State. The maximum number ot petty 
officers and men in a division should be loo. 
Tbe minimum may vary in each State accord­
ing to discretion, but a certain group unit 
should be recognized. Sixteen men and one 
petty officer is the minimum subdivision or 
group unit. T h i, is a boat's crew.a section of 
artillery (fie ld ,) a torpedo crew, or an engin­
eer's section. I t  will also be a unit or multi­
ple in tbe new infantry tactics. To each d i­
vision there may therefore he attached groups 
o f the artificer or special classes as additional 
to the small divisions In some of the States. 
The number and rating, of the petty officer, 
should be regulated, aa before stated, Irom 
State headquarters.
The officers ol the nsval brigade should 
consist of s captain as chief of brigade and a 
staff consisting of one commander as chief of 
stall and executive officer, one lieutenant as 
brigade adjutant and chief navigating officer; 
one lieutenant as chief aigual, ordnance and 
equipment officer; one paymaster, one sur­
geon and one chief engineer o f the relative 
rank of lieutenant; one ensign, at signal offi­
cer; and one ensign as aid to chief of brig- 
age. These officers should he chosen and 
commissioned as soon at two battalion, ate 
completely organized.
Where the maximum organization allowed 
in a state by law is s battalion the command­
ing officer should be a commander and tbe 
executive officer a lieutenant commander. To  
each battalion in a brigade organization, how­
ever, there should be one lieutenant comman­
der to command tbe same and a staff, to con­
sist of one lieutenant as battalion adjutant and 
executive officer; one lieutenant as nsvlgatiog, 
ordnance and equipment officer; one ensign, 
as signal officer end assistant to navigating, 
ordnance end equipment officer; one surgeon 
and one paymaster of the relative rank of 
lieutenant (junior g rad e); and one aaaistant 
surgeon of Ihe relative rank of ensign. To  
each division there shuuld be one lieutenant 
to command the same; -me lieutenant (junior 
g ra d e ); end one ensign. Each separate 
part of a battalion not in the same county of 
the state ee tbe battalion headquarters should 
have one assist w t  surgeon of the relative 
rank of ensign end one additional ensign lo t 
each division.
A very good regulation obtains in Connect­
icut by which seamen are divided into three 
claaaet, first, second and third, although tbe 
pay ia tbe tame. Tbe p iwer to rate ur dis■ 
rate should be lodged with the commending 
officer, to thus give him power to discipline 
or reward men and to di,elim inate between 
recruits and I bote woo have served some time 
and are efficient.
Tbe uniform of both officers and men 
should be of a naval pattern, but tbe state 
coat of arms should be worn in conjunction 
with rank devices.
I l  will be seen after reading Lieutenant 
Niblack’,  remarks that while a brigade ol 
uavel militia may be beyond tbe resources ol 
ibe state in men end money, ■ battalion could 
be easily formed in tbe cities mentioned at tbe 
beginning of thia article. Three companies 
of fitly men each would make a e d ita b le  
sbowiug. Legislative enactment would be 
necessary to provide for ihe addition of auch 
a force to the national guard, and that cannot 
be obtained until tbe next aeasion, a year frum 
next W inter, but even without it something 
might be done in the way o f organization, 
and doubtless public spirited citizens could 
be found who would sid tbe undertaking with 
financial support until Ibe time when Ibe slate 
assumed that burden, it such a atari was 
made tbe desired action by the stale would 
probably not be refuted, but there would be 
great difficulty in securing stale endorsement 
of a naval reserve which existed only on 
paper. The service is one that offers many 
inducements tu bright young men who like a 
taste oi seafaring life, and if some ol them 
keep the matter in mind they may be able to 
join tbe Naval Battalion of tbe National 
Guard of ibe State of Maine in Ihe not far dis­
tant future — Portland Sunday Times.
NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
I t r l ix .t n f  G en era l I n t e r e .  C n lte il F ro m  f'On- 
tem p o r n r le n  In  A d jo in in g  C o u n tie s .
About 35 people are employed in the can­
ning factory at Waldoboro putting up pease.
Belfast Age i "M aine street is soon to have 
concrete w alk,. W hat’s the matter with Bel­
fast?" There', nothing especial Ihe matter 
with Belfast, the trouble is with the concrete 
walks, providing they are built like Rock­
land',.
Belfast wants 25 men to work on the sewer 
extension in that city. Apply to Morrison & 
Cottrell, contractors.
The date of the reunion of the 19th Maine 
Regimental Association has been changed 
from Sept. 2nd, on account o f the State Fair, 
to Tuesday, Sept. 14th.
Collector of Customs Harrim an of the Bel­
fast District, recently called the attention of 
the Department, to the new law Ibat wenl 
into effect in this State last month, making 
Saturday afternoons in Ihe hanks half holiday, 
and he has been authorized to make the tame 
regulations in the custom house. However, 
parties having any business to transact outside 
of office hours will be accommodated by noti­
fying tbe officials.
The Damariscotta Herald, Editor O gier', 
bright paper, prints th i' unique notice: “ A 
sum of money has been deposited at this office 
to he distributed at fifty cents each, among all 
male children, who shall be born in the town 
of Newcastle,within the year 1897. W ith  this 
restriction, that said money shall be deposited 
by their parenla In some five cent saving, 
bank, until laid child becomes of age. The 
name and age of each child to he left at the 
time of receiving the money.”
Level headed Sam M iller of tbe Lincoln  
County N ew , prints this bit o f wisdom: “ How  
little people con,Ider the benefit, of the local 
paper. To  illustrate: the N ew , h „  frequent, 
ly boaited that more egg, and poultry were 
shipped from Waldoboro than from any olher 
station of the Maine Cen'ral R . R. A  Boston 
dealer teeing one of these paragraph*, came 
to Waldoboro last week to buy poultry and 
establish business rela'ions with our produc­
er,. The power of the prest ia far retching  
even if it i, lom etim e, referred to a , the Cab­
bage Leaf.”
Damariscotta Herald— A committee irom 
the M a tu w it  Engine Comapny are circulating 
a paper to raise money lor a muster to he held 
here during tbe letter part of August. To  
make it a success it will he necessary to raise 
quite a sum of money eo that the prize, 
offered will be worth striving for. Certainly 
our citizen, ought to take hold and help the 
boya all they can in tbe matter. Our firemen 
abend a mutter about every year, are enter­
tained royally wherever they go and seldom 
fail to bring hack a prize. N aturally they 
want to return the .compliment and entertain 
their friendi here and certainly they have done 
well enough both in contest, and in fighting 
fire to merit help in an undertaking of thia 
kind. Furthermore, many who aubacrihe 
money will be directly henefilted and the 
whole place will be indirectly helped. Theae 
mualera always bring a large number of people 
into town and the town get, a good deal of 
free advertiaing. W e certainly hope that the 
company will meet with sufficient encourage­
ment from their friend, so that they may go 
ahead aod hold a very successful old fashioned 
fireman’s rnuater.
Survivors of Company A , 21st Maine Regi­
ment will be intereited in the announcement 
ol a reunion of their regiment in Bath, Sept. 
10, aaya the Lincoln County N ew i. Thia be­
ing tbe second reunion held by Ihe regiment 
since they were muatered out, much intereit 
la being taken by the aurvivora in thia gather­
ing and it i i  estimated that there w ill be a 
gathering of the boya 200 atrong. Company 
C, of thia regiment waa recruited from Bath 
and that city will welcome tbe boya oi the 
old regiment. Company A  waa recruited en­
tirely Irom Waldoboro and went South under 
the command of Capt. Isaac W . Comery. 
Among the other survivors may lie mentioned 
Lieut. George W . Young, Sergeants Washing­
ton Uurnheimer and W . I I .  Sldelinger, Cor- 
porala Frederick W. Young, Jerome H a ll, 
Hiram  Brown, Addison F. Keizer, Privates 
Webater Benner, Allen M . Creamer, Eliaha 
Creamer, Richard Dolham, Moaea Feyler, 
Joseph M . F lin tier,, Edwin S. Head,Ambrose 
Hoch, Gideon tlocb, Sylvester Hocb, Nelson 
Kaler, Thomas A . Kaler, Benjamin M . M ink, 
Jolham M in k , Otis Sprague, George Voac and 
there may be other,. W . S. Brown wa, 
Quatermaster of the regiment. A lden M. 
Vannah of Winalow’s M ill, w a, a member of 
Co. I ,  tame regiment.
WITH THE FISHERMAN
Gross A Gross caught a few mackerel in 
tbeir weir a l Green', Landing last week.
Porglea have been schooling in Deer laic 
water, and many have been taken. Tbe Deer 
lale Gazette reports that tbe fish warden 
attached two ateaiuer, which were seining oil 
Atlantic barbor.
Belfast Age— The steam lobster sinack Ina  
G . Collins, Capt. Frank Collins, in tbe barhor 
Tuesday, sailed in tbe afternoon for Rockland. 
Capt. Collin* was formerly of Ibis city, and lo t 
some time carried on a m arket in tbe place 
now occupied by E. F . Brain ball.
Steamer Silver Star carried a pa rty of 23 
down Belfast bay Sunday on a deep sea fish­
ing trip. The steamer stopped off W hite  
Island where about 200 fish were caught. 
After tbe supply of bait bad been exhausted, 
steam wai gotten up, and a large vet,e l sig­
naling lor a low, was taken posaeaaion of by 
tbe party and towed into Hurricane Island 
where a half boui stop was made in cleaning 
up tbe boat. W illie Wcahe waa high line, 
catching 20 cod, and the low line man, aa be 
expressed il lo a f r i .n l ,  caught a small harbor 
pollock booking him by ibe tail. Another 
excursion w ill toon be run over tbe name 
route.
POWDERAbsolutely Pure
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
Mra. Steel haa written a volume of ahort 
atoriea dealing with Indian life. I t  is expected 
to appear in ihe Fall.
The author of “ The Yellow A lte r,"  Mra- 
Caffyn, haa written a new novel entitled 
“ M is, Becher.” It  w ill presumably he pub­
lished ih t, season.
E. I ’. Dutton & C o , promise for the Fall a 
two-volumed biography of Phillips Biooks, 
written by Professor A. V . G. A llen. I t  will 
include considerable correspondence and will 
he illustrated.
The complete novel In the August iaaue of 
Lipnincott’s ia "Two D aughlrraof One Race," 
by Edgar Fawcett. It  ia a domestic tale of 
love and blindness, with a single heio and 
two heroines whose characters ere in marked 
contrast. I t ,  well-known author ha, done no 
better work.
W e had thought that Andrew Lang had 
reached the lim it in his series of fairy books, 
variously green, red, yellow or some other 
color. But he has nnother coming itt the 
Autumn, “ The Pink Fairy Book." This and 
a “ Book of Dreams and Ghosts”  by M r. 
Lang will be published by Longmans, Green 
& Co.
Ih e  Harpers have in press a book by 
John Corbin which ought to be of interest to 
boys and their parents, too. I t  i ,  called 
“ Schoolboy Life in England,” and aims to 
give a comp'ete account of Eton, Harrow, 
Rugby and Winchester. The relation, be­
tween master and pupil, dormitory life and 
other intimate detail, of ihe subject are ex­
tensively treated.
The "Outward Hound" edition of M r. 
K ipling’s works, published by the Scribners, 
cannot, on account of copyright complications, 
be circulated 111 Ei gland. Accordingly we 
are being migluily envied, ami there are 
rumors that some one it  going to do what ia 
possible to allay the discontent. A  uniform  
edition, with ihe same arrangement a , the 
American one, is perhaps to lie printed in 
London. The American may be pardoned if  
he chuckles over the situation.
The publishing of hooks alwsys languishes 
in the Summer time, but the present season 
heats all records for persistent dullness, and 
though heap* ol new things are in the press 
for the Autumn there is little of major im ­
portance on the horizon. Hallam  Tennyaon'a 
life of his fslher ia the chief book in sight. 
This is not due unlil October. W hat the 
novel of the year will be icm tine to be seen. 
Nothing startling is promised. But for that 
nialicr the novel of the year is commonly a 
surprise.
Edmund Gosse contributes to the August 
number of tbe North American Review a 
brilliant essay entitled “Ten  Y ear, of Eng­
lish Literature,’’ wherein be review, the 
literary tendencies in England during the past 
decade. The time, M r. Gosse thinks, has been 
strongly marked by an extraordinary removal 
of Ihe great traditional figures which gave 
their tone to Ihought; by an excessive and 
unwieidly prepondeiance o f tbe novel; and 
by a growth of combined athleticism and 
commercialism highly unfavorable to arts and 
letters.
In  McClure', Magazine for September will 
be reproduced a superb life-cast of the face of 
Henry Clay, made by John I I .  I .  Browere in 
1825, when Clay waa forty-eight years old. 
It  is probably the most reel and vivid likeness 
of Clay in existence, and it has never been 
published. In  the same number of McClure’s 
will be reproduced tbe only portrait ever 
painted of Mrs. Henry Clay. I t  also has 
never been published Notes by M r. Charles 
Henry Ila rte  will relate tbe history of the 
portraits and tbe circumstances under which 
they were produced.
Sotheby, Wilkinson and Hodge recently 
sold by suction in London rather an impor­
tant and, in a way, historic collection of 
angling books, including the rare first and 
other early Waltons. Tbe auctioneer's cata­
logue informs us that the library belonged to 
the late Robert W . Coleman, esq, of Penn­
sylvania, and was originally collected by the 
Rev. G. W . Bethune, well known to collect­
ors as editor of one of tbe beet editions of 
Walton ever published. W e are somewhat 
surprised tu find Ibis collection sent from 
America lot sale by auction in London, see­
ing that better prices have been given of late 
years In America for rare angling hooka that 
have been obtained here.
In  tbe early days of Puritanism in England 
similar names were given to men, women and 
hooka. From a number of religious pam­
phlets we copied several title pages, of which 
these are examples: “ H igh  bccled Shoes for 
Dwarfs in Holiness." “ A  Shot Aim ed at tbe 
Devil’s Headquarters, Through the Tube of 
Ihe cannon of the Covenant." “A  Moat 
Delectable, Sweet Perfumed Nosegay 
for God's Saints to Smell A t.” “ Biscuit 
Baked in tbe Oven of Charity, carefully con­
served for the Chickens of the Church, the 
Sparrows of tbs Spirit, and the Sweet Swal­
low* of Salvation.” “ A  Sigh of Sorrow for 
tbe Sinners of Zion breathed out of a H ole  
in tbe W all of an Earthly Vessel known 
among men by tbe name o f Samuel Fish" (a  
Quaker who had been imprisoned). "Eggs 
o f Charity Layed for tbe Chickens of tbe 
Covenant and Boiled with the W ater of D i­
vine Love, Take ye out and cat." "Seven 
Sobs ol a Sorrowful Soul for Sin.”  “The  
Spiritual Mustard-pot to make the Soul 
Sneeze with devotion.” Much tbe tame lit­
erary style prevails in the printed compositions 
of tbe Salvation Army.
VOUH FAVORITE POEM
Here will be printed the uld poems that have de 
lighted the world for generalloue; aud those of 
tuodtru birth that suem worth preeervlag. Readers 
are lavltrd lo send ia tbeir favurite poems.
G od  U lesa  V o u / lk a r ,  T o d a y .
If there he graveyard* lu the heart
From which no rosea spring,
A place of wrecks aud old gray low  ba
From which no birds take wing,
Where huger burled hope# aud dreame
Like ghosts among the graves,
Why, burled dreams are dismal thluge,
And lonely ghosts are kuavee!
If there come dreary Winter days,
When Hummer ruses fall
And Id , forgot, lu w llL eit<1 dr 11 la 
Along the garden wall;
If all (hr w real ha a lover weave#
Turn thorua upon the brow—
Then out upou tne silly fool 
Who makes uol merry now I
For If we nauuot keep the pa»t,
Why care for what’s lo come'
T he lustaol's prick le ah that allege,
Aud theu the place la uurob*
If Life's a he aud Love's a chest,
A s 1 have heard meu say,
Thcu here's a health to fond deceit—
God bless you. dear, today •'
—John Benneit, lu the Chap Book
The Courier-Gazette.
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W ilson  law  fro m  the s ta tu te  books o f  
th e  c o u n try .
M r. B ry an  is no t rep e a tin g  his little  
j o k e  ab o u t th e  absence o f “ G eneral 
P ro s p e r i ty ”  these  days. N o r  is he say­
i n g  a n y th in g  ab o u t w heat an d  silver 
k e e p in g  pace w ith  each o th e r  in the 
m a rk e ts  o f  the  w o rld .
T h e  recen t call f o r  a  conference  o f  
s ilv e r  leaders is u n d e rs to o d  to  bo fo r  
th e  p u rp o se  o f  dec id in g  how  they  shall 
ex p la in  the  f a c t  th a t w h ea t has ad ­
vanced  28 cen ts p er bushe l w h ile  silver 
h as  fa llen  ten  cen ts p e r  ounce.
T h e  D em o cra tic  a ssertion  that tru s ts  
an d  a  p ro tec tiv e  ta r iff  go  h an d  in band 
is so m ew h at w eak en ed  hv  th e  fac t th a t 
t ru s ts  n ev e r flou rished  in the  U nited  
S ta te s  as th ey  d id  d u r in g  the  th ree  
y e a rs  o f  the  la te  D em o cra tic  tariff, 
w h ich  has h ap p ily  passed .
T h e  m an ag ers  o f  th e  s ilv e r  p a rty  
have called o ff cx -can d id a te  B ry an , 
p e n d in g  fu r th e r  dev e lo p m en ts . I f  
s ilv e r  co n tin u es  to go  d o w n  they  rec ­
o g n ize  th e  fa c t  th a t  they  w ill have to 
find a new  bob b y , and  they th in k  it u n ­
w ise  f o r  B ry a n  to h a rp  on  the  Bilver 
s tr in g  any  lon g er.
T h o se  s ilv e r  S en a to rs  w h o  have ju s t  
le f t  f o r  th e  O rie n t  to  s tu d y  th e  silver 
q u es tio n  sh o u ld  m ake  h aste  in  the 
a c co m p lish m en t o f  th e ir  task . Ja p an  
has a lread y  g o n e  to  th e  go ld  s ta n d a rd  
a n d  i f  C h in a  sh ou ld  lak e  th e  sam e step  
w h ile  th ey  a re  th ere , i t  w ou ld  he 
e m b a rra ss in g  to  them .
L ast y e a r’s an x ie ty  o f  th e  s ilv er o ra ­
to rs  a b o u t th e  d e a r  fa rm e r  shou ld  be 
a llay ed  by  p resen t co nd itions. O f  
co u rse , th e  s ilv e r  o ra to rs  w e re  sincere 
in  th e ir  w ishes fo r  th e  fa rm e r 's  w el­
f a r e ,  and  n o w  th ere  is no class o f  m en 
in  the  U n ited  S ta te s  w ho  a re  so p ro s­
p e ro u s  to  d ay  as the  fa rm ers .
T h e  m an  w ho  asse rts  th a t the  effect 
o f  th e  D in g ley  law  has not been p e r­
cep tib le  in  in creasin g  business and  
in c re a s in g  e m p lo y m en t, even  itt the  
sh o rt  tim e in  w hich  it  has been  in o p e r­
a tio n , is e ith e r  ig n o ra n t o f  the  fac ts  o r  
w ilfu l ly  m iss ta te s  th em , as m any 
th o u san d s  o f  peop le  rece iv in g  em ploy­
m en t since th a t  tim e can te s tify .
I f  s ilv er goes on  d ec lin in g  d u r in g  
th e  n e x t th re e  y ea rs  a t the  ra te  w hich  
i t  has d ec lin ed  d u r in g  th e  las t tw elve  
m o n th s , M r. B ry an  in  1900 w ill have 
to  a rg u e  f o r  a b o u t a ten -cen t d o lla r  .T he 
v a lu e  o f  th e  m eta l in  a s ilv e r  d o lla r  is 
b u t  a b o u t 44 cen ts n o w , w h ile  a y ear 
ag o  i t  w as 58 cen ts . Y e t the  in co n ­
sis ten cy  o f  p ro p o sin g  to  p e rm it people  
to  pass 53 cents* w o rth  o f  s ilv e r  f o r  a 
d o lla r  is no t so m uch  less th an  a sim i­
la r  p ro p o sitio n  w ith  re fe ren c e  to 10 
ce n ts ' w o rth  o f  m etal w h en  the p rin c i­
p le  o f  (he th in g  is tak eu  in to  consider­
a tio n .
‘‘B ra d s tre e ts ,”  w h ich  is recognized  
as  a m ost conserva tive  p u b lica tion , 
su m m arizes  the  business s itu a tio n :
“ 1. T h a t  c rops a re  good .
“ 2. T h a t the  p rice  o f  w h ea t and  
co tto n  has so g rea tly  advanced  as to 
p o u r  scores o f  m illions o f  do lla rs  in to  
th e  laps o f  tlie fa rm e rs , w h ile  tlie p rice  
o f  o th e r  stap les  has advanced  in  sym ­
p a th y  w ith  these .
“ 8. T h a t  sh o rt c rops in  E u ro p e , In ­
d ia  a u d  A rg e n tin a  a ssu re  a c o n tin u ­
an ce  o f  these  high  p rices  d u r in g  the  
m a rk e t  season .
“ 4. T h a t  m erch an ts  ev e ry w h ere  
a re  rep len ish in g  tiie ir stocks o f  goods 
as  they  h ave  not d one  f o r  several y ea rs  
p a s t.
“ 6. T h a t  iu  consequence ra ilro ad  
e a rn in g s  ev e ry w h e re  show  im p ro v e ­
m en t.
“ (5. T h a t  th ere  are  a lready  signs o f  
rev iv a l iu  in d u s try , the  m an u fac tu res  
b eg in n in g  to  an tic ip a te  the  new de­
m au d  fo i  go o d s.
“ 7 . T h a t  o u r  e x p o rts  fu r  the last 
y e a r  h ave  b een  so en orm ously  iu excess 
o f  o u r  im p o r ts  as to  m ake us very 
h eav ily  a  c re d ito r  u a lio u —a condition  
th a t  d o es  n o t g u a ra n te e  p rosperity  but 
te u d s  s tro n g ly  to  he lp  it.
“ g . T h a t  th e re  is  everyw here  
urnoug (he fa rm e rs  a fee lin g  o f  hope­
fu ln e ss  w h ic h  h as  u o t  e x is te d  fo r  sev- 
m a i y e a rs  p a s t ”
FROM THE RATIONAL CAPITOL
W a r r in g to n , Aufuet 7. i 
T ' e excitement and interest caused by the . 
itcs.nt hud* ol guld in ibe Kionoyke region,
are still further stimulated bv a r 'p o it coining 
from London to the < fleet that ihe l\n in »u la  
of Kamchatka, eirectly across from Alaska, 
vn the Asiatic side, i» likely to prove as rich 
in .he precious metal as our own fields. These 
statements create a good deal of interest here, 
especially among those who are following 
closely the enormous gold developments of 
the world which have recently occurred. An  
examination of the map of North America 
will show at a glance that the great gold field 
of Alaska which is now being developed is a 
part of the same general line of mountains 
which supplied the enormous gold production 
of California, indeed of the same general line 
which produced the gold of Peru, of Central 
America, of the United States, and now of 
Alaska. Take your map of the world and 
follow this mountain range, and you will find 
that it seems to cross from the North Amercan 
continent to Asia at the Behring Straits, and 
that the extension of this general range across 
into Asia covers the very country into which 
the Russian government is now pressing gold 
developments and the general search for gold. 
The dispatch referred to above states 
that a Russian expedition has discovered 
twelve gold regions in the vicinity of the sea 
of Okhotsk, and it believes that the western 
peninsula of the Peninsula of Kamchatka 
will develop gold fields which w ill, as the dis­
patch puts it, when opened, “ be a second 
California.”
“ Whether the prediction of the Russians 
that they are to i evelop gold fields in K am ­
chatka which w ill rival the early history of 
our California gold fields is to be realized or 
not,” said M r. Marcus Baker, of the Geologi 
ical Survey, talking of this subject, “certainly 
there can be no doubt that the gold of the 
world has enormously increased and is now 
increasing wonderfully. There are two dis­
tinct gold fields today which are producing 
gold in very great quantities— South Africa 
and North America. The Alaska fields are, 
of course, a part of the same general line of 
mountains which developed such wonderful 
gold deposits in our own territory less than 
half a century ago, and whether the moun­
tains of Kamchatka and Siberia are a part of 
the same general system or not, it would not 
be surprising if  these reports of large gold de­
posits there should also be confirmed. The  
fact is there is a greater incentive to the pro­
duction of gold today than ever before. There 
are two or three reasons for this: First, that 
silver is so cheap that there is less incentive 
for its production and the people who had 
formerly given theit attention to the mining 
of silver are now looking for new gold fields; 
second, the gold mining and gold production 
becomes easier every year as new methods de­
velop and new discoveries are made. Take  
the great gold fields of California, which were 
supposed to be worked out years ago; the 
cyanide process now gives promise of making 
them again productive, and it is quite proba­
ble that it w ill be profitable to work over all 
the rejected material which was thrown away 
by the men who covered that great gold field, 
and produce from it by this cyanide process 
great quantities of gold. This is not unlikely 
to be the case further south, in Mexico, Cco* 
tral America, and Peru, where such quantities 
of gold were mined many years ago. Add to 
this the gold developments of South Africa, 
Australia, N orth  America, and prospective Si­
beria, and it is not surprising that the gold 
productions of the world are more than keep­
ing pace with the growth of business. As 
everybody knows, the gold productions of the 
world have steadily increased during the past 
few years, those of last year having been 
greater than any in the known history of the 
world, while all indications now point to a 
{till grea’er increased production for 1897.”
M r. Baker’s remark that the gold produc 
tion »f the world has increased with such rap­
id strides suggests some inquiry upon this 
subject. That inquiry shows that the gold of 
the world today is nearly or quite three times 
as much as 50 years ago. M ulhall, who has 
been widely quoted in the papers of the 
United States in the past few weeks, indicates 
in his latest dictionary o f statistics that the 
amount of gold in the world, coined and un­
coined, fifty years ago amounted to less than 
two and a half billion dollars. Taking his 
figures for 1890 and adding the production 
since that time it would appear that the gold 
of the world today, coined and uncoined, is 
over seven billions of dollars, being nearly or 
quite three times as much as it was fifty years 
ago. H ad there been no increase in the 
population meantime, there would be thus 
three times as much gold for each person now 
as there was half a century ago. But the 
population o f the world has increased about 
fifty per cent in that time, so that the amount 
of gold for each individual is therefore twice 
what it was at that time. This, however, re­
lates to the gold in bulk, and not gold money. 
A further study of M ulhall and other statis­
ticians shows that the increase in the propor­
tion of the gold which is coined into money 
has been as great as the increase in the pro­
duction o f the metal itself. Fifty years ago 
only 33 per cent o f the gold of the world was 
coined; now 66 per cent is coined. So it ap­
pears that while the amount of gold for each 
individual in the world has been doubled in 
fifty years, the proportion of that gold which 
has been turned into coin has also been doub­
led, thus making the gold money of the world 
four times as much for each individual as it 
was fifty years ago.
This increase Tn gold, coupled with the in ­
crease of percentage of that metal which is 
coined, is one of the u.ost important facts to 
be.taken into consideration in the determina­
tion of the cause of the falling off of the de­
mand for silver and the consequent falling off 
in its price. J*
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THEOSOPHY—LAW AND FREE WILL I
V I .
I t  may be considered fatalistic and discour­
aging to be so under the law that we always 
have the inevitable to contend with. But do 
we ever think o f being discouraged because 
law brings about night and day, summer and 
winter,high tide and low tide? No, we adapt 
ourselves to these inevitable alternations and 
find that we have a great deal of free w ill con­
cerning them. W e know that if  we do not sow 
our seed in seed time we shall reap no harvest 
for that season and we do not expect it or 
complain about it. I t  all depends upon our 
working in harmony with law. W e are per­
fectly free to sow or not sow, and also to sow 
any quantity or quality of seed we choose. 
Out only lim itation ’is that we cannot have 
the harvest if we have not sown the seed in 
due season. Just so it is on higher planes 
than the physical one, and in the longer sea­
son of a life time. BXE
The effect of our course io previous lives, 
that we bring with us into this life are just as 
inevitable as the darkness that envelopes the 
earth on the going down of the sun, and we 
do not sit down disconsolate and bemoan the 
darkness of night, so we should still less feel 
helpless and lament any o f what we call the 
ills of life, for they are of our own making. 
W hen we have made a thing ourselves we 
should not complain if it is badly made, but 
should set ourselves to work to improve upon 
it. A ll the imperfect conditions of life are the 
result of our own imperfections, not necessa­
rily guilt, but always ignorant and undevel- 
opraent. N ow  it may seem harsh to say to 
anyone in abject misery, that he has brought 
it ail upon himself by bis previous course eithei 
in this or past lives. But then we may add 
that he has the power to change his attitude 
towards his ills and better his interior condi­
tion by fortitude, cheerfulness and right effort, 
so that his circumstances must and will event 
ually shape themself in accordance with the 
new conditions, and we thereby show him the 
logic, justice and beneficence of the law which 
always works for him instead of against him. 
W e may tell him that the least effort to be 
cheerful under hard conditions, while all the 
time working to better his own character,will, 
since it is the only ligitimate means to employ, 
bring about an improvement in bis mind,body, 
and surroundings or circumstances.
W e may say that a man could not help be­
ing born in the slums and with < a tendency to 
vice and corruption as the natural make-up of 
his character. I t  is true that at the time o f his 
birth he could not help it. But there was a 
time when he could have helped it. There 
was a time when he could have made his 
character so diflerent that he would have been 
attracted to other conditions. That time is 
passed by. Now the only thing he can do is 
to quicken into activity the little spark of 
good that is surely within him or he would 
not know good from evil;and see to it that he 
never comes again into such conditions, or 
rather to tee to it that he makes the beat of all 
his opportunities in life and then the conditions 
of his next incarnation will take care of them­
selves without any thoughts from him. But 
he need not feel that he must wait fo* another 
life before bis condition is bettered, for, as 
soon as he makes his first effort to improve in 
character he hat already started into action 
the forces that w ill work an improvement in 
his life conditions.
I f  our natal curroundings are inevitable, 
they are so only at the start of life. W e may 
as soon as we become responsible begin to 
change them. I t  is true that as we do not know 
the strength of the force that brought about 
any undesirable circumstances, we do not 
know bow long, even under right effort, they 
may last. But then, on the other hand, we 
may at any moment have exhausted such force, 
and be rid  of ila result in such circumstances. 
So we can always work with hope. In  truth, 
from the very highest standpoint no circum­
stance that we can have is undesirable, for 
included in it are|the lessons we came hereto  
learn. I t  is not only what we have earned, 
but w batfor our best good we need.
N ot infrequently it is made clear to us that 
we need just the peculiar discipline that is al­
lotted to ua io thia life. W e will say, for ex­
ample that we are a family filled with pride 
and arprotativer.ess, and our besetting sin is 
an inflamable and violent temper. W e can 
trace ourselves back through a long line of 
honorable ancestry, and feel in our arrogance 
that from our uprightness as well as from that 
of our proginators, we command the respect 
and admiration of all who know us. Now, 
suddenly one of our number in a violent pas­
sion commits an atrocious murder, and he 
suffers the fate of a common criminal in being 
hung for his crime. Perhaps nothing that 
could possibly come to us would be so severe 
and apparently unmerited a discipline as this. 
I t  seems impossible to adjust ourselves to 
crime and disgrace in our hitherto stainless 
family. There appears to be no logic, no 
justice in it. But when we bring to bear upon 
it, this law of cause and effect, can we not see 
that for our false selfish pride and violent 
temper, which are forcea that to reach their 
present height, must have been started onto 
action far back in the past, can we not see 
that we need iust such a lesson as we now 
have? Does it not make us pause in horror 
when we feel a violent passion rising up within 
us, and does it not make us question as to 
whether or no the approbation of our fellows 
is after all of supreme importance, and dots 
it not make us faintly realize our oneness with 
the whole of erring humanity? W e may en­
deavor to lay our faults at the door of hered­
ity and accuse the very Incestry that has been 
our pride, but then,our heredity is of our own 
making. M . J. B.
Others may make greater claims, but no 
society comes nearer representing the best of 
1 Maine's stock crops and manufactured prod­
ucts than the old btAlc Fair which opens at 
Lewiston, Aug. 30th, to cioae Sept. 3rd. In ­
stead of paying three quarters of its awards 
tor races it distributes the greater bulk among 
exhibitors. At the same time no fair is better 
patronized by horsemen than this, as they 
know they can have their earnings as soon as 
the race closes. The assurance of larger horse 
stock, poultry, sheep and crop exhibits, this 
year pleases the officers. Great improvement 
has been made at the grounds. The marvel 
of the century, the horseless wagon race, 
between three or more electric carriages, will 
be a novelty not to be lost by any. The great 
list of prizes for amateur photographs s leases 
the kodak lovers everywhere, who should se­
cure a list and make full exhibit. Something 
new and startling is promised in the way of 
attractions,both for the grounds and City B a ll. 
1 I f  you arc going to any fair you surely will 
1 not wan: to miss the old Maine State, where 
I you take the whole family and all have a 
grand time. Take your vacation Aug. 30-31, 
1 Sept. I ,  2, aud 3 and meet all your friends at 
Lewiston. Special trains and rates from 
everywhere. Entries close Sat. 14* Don’t 
get left. __________________
W h a t Uo T h e  C’hU dreu  D riu k ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried the 
new loud drtbX lulled (Jibln-U? ft U delicious and 
xouruhing t*nd takee the place of svffee. The more 
Graiu-O you give the children the more health you 
diclrlbuie d u o  ugh their eyalem- Ciraln-O b  wade 
of pure graius, and when properly prepared lasles 
like the choice grades vf coffee but uoeia about J* 
as much. AU grocers sell it. lbc. and 2b.
RAIN AND TREES
If The New Woman 
Will Bring Her Old Man j
T o  o ur store we will proceed to  m ake a new man o f ; 
him. T here  is no th ing th a t so m easures a m an’s w orth j 
in the eyes o f those he m eets as the clothes he wears. [ 
J u s t  now we are offering a t reduced prices a line o t , 
unusually  fine, dressy sack su its  fashioned from the
Best Scotch 
Cheviots 
and Worsteds.
T h ey  are elegantly  made w ith ' 
fine se rg e  linings, sewed through-] 
out w ith silk and designed by the! 
finest a rtis ts  in the business. O u r I 
prices place them  w ithin your 
reach a t $7.85, $8.85, $10, $12,$15.
J. F. G regory^ Son
O N E  P R IC E  C L O T H IE R S .
U n d e r  F a r w e l l  O p e ra  H o u s e . R o c k la n d
W h o s e  C lo th e s  a r e  
Y o u  W e a r in g ?
OUR LIFE SAVING CREWS
A r e  o f  I n e s t im a b le  V a lu e  In  S a v in g  L ife  a n il
V e s s e l P r o p e r t y —H a r d sh ip s  T h e y  E n ­
d u r e .
The full crew of the government life saving 
sfations along this coast which were laid off at 
the end of May went on duty again August 1 
s. ys The M arine Journal in readiness for any 
emergency, and ihe beaches will now be pa­
trolled as faithfully as is Broadway by the 
metropolitan police. This paper has in the 
past frequently referred to the efficiency of 
this service . which, as maintained by the 
United States government and under the 
superintendence of Sumner I .  Kimball, is a 
model for the copy < f  other nations. By ref­
erence to the report o f the service for the last 
fiscal year, we find that the number of disasters 
to vessels within the field of life saving station 
operations w ai 437 having on board no less 
than 4,608 persons, of whom only 13 were 
lost. The estimated value of the vessels was 
£8,880,140, and that of their cargaes £3, 846- 
380, making a total value of property 
involved £12,726,520, of which amount 
£11,593,770 was saved to the owners and only 
£1,432,750 lost. The number of shipwrecked 
persons who received succor at the life saving 
stations was 613 to whom 1,436 days relief in 
the aggregate was afforded.
In  addition to these disasters to sbippiog 
there occured during the year 243 casaulties 
to small craft such as sail boats, row boats, 
etc., on which there were 597 persons, only 7 
of whom were lost. The property involved 
in the latter cases was of an estimated value of 
£119,265, of which £114,915 was saved and 
only £4,350 lost. The very large percentage 
of life and property saved through the efforts 
of this service is thus very tersely summarized 
in regard to shipping itself, but besides the 
people saved fr< m vessels, 82 persons were 
rescued by surfmen from dangerous situations 
under circumstances in most instances would 
probably have resulted in loss of life, but for 
the watchfulness and timely assistance of the 
life savers. Some of the latter had fallen from 
piers, some were exhausted swimmers, seme 
drifted out to sea on ice, etc. But all this 
merely gives an incipient idea of the value of 
the lift* saving service, and one needs to go  
into the actual detail to appreciate the labor.
There were, for instance, 571 cases of ves­
sels being worked off when stranded, repaired 
when damaged, piloted out of dangerous 
places and similarly assisted by the station 
crews. There were likewise 167 cases of 
minor assistance rendered. A  study of the 
report w ill, in fact, reveal instances of bravery 
and heroism which would form the basis for 
many a thrilling story if elaborated. But the 
system, discipline and heartiness of the service 
are so thorough that no mere report can 
graphically present the actual importance of 
this most excellent and admirably conducted 
establishment.
A n unusual amount o f rain has fallen this 
year in the forest regions of New England, 
hence it w ill be a very favorable season of 
growth for forest trees, which need and can 
assimilate an enormous amount of moisture. 
Trees make almost double the growth during 
a wet season that they make in a season of 
drought. By examining the circles of growth 
on a section of a tree cut down one can pick 
out the wet seasons of rapid growth, aud the 
dry reasons of limited growth. Another 
feature in favor of the forest growth this year 
is the absence of forest fires. The ground is 
so wet in forest sections that it would be 
almost impossible to set a fire much less to 
have it run through the green growth. D ur­
ing a season of heavy rains, like the present, 
one^iears of a very limited number of forest 
fires, hence it baa been a very favorable sea­
son in these two respects for forest land 
owners. Tim ber slauding in the forests is 
worth more today lhau it was before the 
passage of the recent tariff bill, and is really 
worth more now than logs already cut, 
awaiting markets during the months of de­
pression. There is a rainbow of promise to 
the lumber operator next year. A ll kinds of 
business w ill be better, requiring larger sup­
plies of lumber in building aud construction, 
the floods of Canadian lumber will be ar­
rested at the frontier, aud altogether the 
situation is vastly improved for the lumber 
operator in this country.
In  France the dog tax varies with the worth 
of the dogs, or inversely, as it is said that 
a watch dog pays leas than a fancy poodle—  
the more no account the dog the bigger the 
I tax. H o w  would this work iu Maine? But 
who should set the value, the owner or the
owner’s neighbors.
Thursday, roaat beef and green corn; Friday, 
fresh fiah, new beeta and blaeberries.
Suppera— Beana and brown bread; Sunday, 
cold lamb; Monday, cold corned beef; Tues­
day, cold lamb and prunes; Wednesday, 
cold corned beef and bananas; Thursday, 
cold lamb and prunes.
In  addition to these, coffee, tea, m ilk, 
cheese, etc., w ill be served.
Thursday is to be made a big feature of the 
week. The Governor and his staff w ill be 
met at the State House by one of the regi 
ments at io  o’clock and be escorted to the 
camp, where the commander-in-chief w ill be 
received by the other regiment drawn up for 
that purpose. This will be his official entry 
into camp, but he will visit it  unofficially 
previously. As usual a lunch is to be served 
at one o’clock on that day to the gueata.
Passes are being given out for entrance to 
headquarters. There are three varieties. One 
admits “ within the lines of Camp Powers,” 
another passes the bearer to Col. Kendall’s 
headquarters,and the third to Col. Philbrook’a 
headquarters. They are tastily printed. The  
demand for them is greater than ever before, 
which makes the officers think that the atten­
dance is to be very large.
The competitions for position on the State 
team and the match of the regimental rifle 
teama occurred Saturday and were closely 
contented by an unusually large number of 
contestants The match was won by the 
Second Regiment team by 46 points. The  
prize was an elegant steel engraving entitled 
Napoleon at Waterloo, which is to be hung 
in the regimental headquarters. Sergt. John 
Phelan of Calais made the highest total and 
wins the state championship as well as the 
governor’s medal. H ia score was 87. Sergt. 
A .C . M cLoon of Co. H ., this city, was one 
of the substitutes scoring 78 27 at 200 yards, 
29 at 500 yards, and 22 at 600 yards.
H . W . Thorndike and Charles Wilson rode 
to Belfast Saturday night on their wheels and 
from there went to Camp Powers joining 
Co. H . Sunday.
AT CAMP POWERS
T h e  N rd n c N a t io n a l G u n rd sin en  A r c  R ig h t
I n  T h o lr  G lo r y —W h a t  T h e y  H a v e  to  E a t .
Co. I I ,  Tillson Light Infantry, left Satur­
day morning for the state muster and that 
night found them comfortably domiciled in 
camp, although quite a number of the mem­
bers joined them there later, including 2d 
Lieut. M . A. Rice. The Tillson Light In ­
fantry members feel like old veterans on the 
grounds this year, with the possible exception 
of some of the late recruits, who are 
probably wondering where they are at. The 
new companies this year come from West­
brook, Gardiner, Bangor and Machias and 
the members are being duly initiated into the 
impressive mysteries that go to make up 
muster life.
The cuisine of the camp will be kept up to 
the standard of former years, so that there 
will be no lack of substantial, palatable food. 
The facilities for cooking are perfect. The  
bill o f fare for the week is as follows:—
Breakfasts— Sunday, fresh mackerel, brown 
bread; Monday, pork and beans; Tuesday, 
ham and eggs and bananas; Wednesday, 
pork and beans and brown bread; Thursday, 
ham and eggs; Friday, boiled ham and boiled 
cgg»-
Dinners— Sunday, roast lamb, onions and 
bananas; Monday, corned beef and vege- j 
tables; Tuesday, roast Iamb and string beans; j 
Wednesday, corned beef and vegetables;
A  telephone message to The Courier- 
Gazette from one of the members of Tillson 
Light Infantry, yesterday forenoon stated that 
it was too in the shade in camp. Everybody 
who could get excused had gone down to the 
city for a drink of soda.
W e  R ep resen t
12 01 th e  p r in c ip a l  F i r e  
I n s u ra n c e  C o m p a n ie s  of 
A m e ric a  a n d  E u ro p e , 
w hose co m b in e d  A s s e ts  
a re  m o re  th a n  . . .
FIFTY  MILLION DOLLARS.
B ird  & B a rn ey ,
OVER FULLER & COBB.
F ire , Life a n d  C asu a lty  In s .
FULLER & CO
August Clearing Sale.
This is the season of the y ear in which to close out 
seasonable and odd lots of m erchandise. Customers will find 
it to their advantage to  examine bargains mentioned.
The Indianapolis Journal prints this inter­
esting story concerning cx-President H a r­
rison’s forthcoming book: General Harrison 
has just completed the revision of his articles 
which have appeared in The Ladies’ Home 
Journal, making extended notes and addi­
tions to them. There is a little story in con­
nection with both articles and publication. 
W hen the arrangement for the articles was 
made with General Harrison by Edward W . 
Bok, editor of The Ladies’ Horne Journal, 
the General was paid for them, with the u n ­
derstanding that when they were put into 
book form the magazine was to share the 
royalties accuring therefrom. M r. Bok, how­
ever, of bis own accord, generously released 
General Harrison from paying him any 
royalty, for the reasou, as he states, 
that by the publication of the articles by 
General Harrison the subscription list of 
bis magazine was enlarged many thou­
sands. The protits to The Ladies’ Home 
Journal were more than the publishers antici­
pated, and in view of this M r. Bok asks 
nothing further. General Harrison placed 
the disposition of his book in M r. Bok’s 
hands. The best ofler came to the editor 
from the Scribners, and to them M r. Bok 
gave tb« book for bis distinguished contribu­
tor. General Harrison’s revision of the book 
has just been completed, and the volume w ill 
appear in the Autumn.
Real
Bargains
W hen w e say th a t we a re  offeriug 
rea l g e n u in e  B arg a in s  i» ch ild ren s  
H a ts  a u d  B onnets and  iu  ch ild ren s  
W hile  D resses we m ean ju s t  w h a t w e 
suv . A n  iu .p e c lio u  o f th e  goods au d  
p rices  w ill convince y ou  o f  th is  fact.
Boys’ Deot. Offers
25 o d d  S u m m e r S u i ts ,  4 to  14 s iz e s  
• 1 .6 9 .
B o v s ’ P r in t  an d  P e rc a le  b lo u se  a n d  
p a n ts ,  19c.
B o y s  C a p s , 89c .
G e n t s ’ N e g lig e e  S h i r t s  m ad e  to  se ll  
fo r 1 1 .5 0 , o u r  p r ic e  to  c lo se  o u t ,  6 9 c . 
14 to  19 s iz e s .
Ladies’ Skirts
1 lo t  D u ck  S k ir ts ,  49c,
1 lo t  D u c k , W h ite  a n d  C o lo ru d , 
a n d  C h e c k  S k ir ts ,  79c.
C ra s h  a n d  L in e n  S k i r t s ,  9 8 c .
A ll th e  b e tte r  g rad e d  o f  L in e n  
S k i r t s  red u c e d .
O n ly  8 1 .6 9  fo r a  n ice  B la c k  F ig ­
u red  S k ir t .
15 L a d ie s ’ J a c k e t s ,  p r ic e  to  c lo se  
8 1 .0 0  e a ch .
12 D u c k  a n d  L in en  S u i ts  m a rk e d  
8 1 .2 5  fo r cho ice .
Ladies’ Suits.
W e  h a v e  to o  g r e a t  a  v a r ie ty  to  
q u o te  p r ic e  on  th em  a ll C a ll an d  
le t  u s  sh o w  y o u  w h a t we h av e . Y o u  
c s r  d e c id e  fo r  y o u rse lf  a s  to  s ty le  
a n d  p r ic e .
1 S p e c ia l S u i t ,  N a v y  a n d  B la c k , 
8 2 .9 8  to  c lo se .
1 lo t o f  25 M isses ’ a n d  C h ild re n ’s 
L i l l ip u t ia n  S u i ts ,  y o u r  c h o ic e  fro m  
lo t  8 1 .2 5 . M an y  o f  th e  s u it s  h a v e  a  
n ice  l i t t l e  h a t  to  m atch .
B ic y c ’e S u its  a t  o n e -b a lf  p r ic e .
Children’s Jackets.
5 0 c , 7 5 c , a n d  8 1 .2 5 . G e n u in e  
m a rk  dow n v a lu e s :  a ll s iz e s .
Bargains in
Underwear.
1 lo t  O d d  V e s ts ,  19c.
G e n t s ' R ib b e d  S h ir ts  a n d  D ra w e rs
19c.
C h i ld re n 's  L o n g  S le ev e  V e s ts  13e,
2 fo r  25c .
M iscellaneous.
T o  c lo se , F a n c y  C h in a  S ilk s  22o 
p e r  y a rd .
1 c a se  F ig u re d  M u s lin s ,  4c.
1 b a le  4 0 - in  U n b le a c h e d  C o tto n  4c 
1 b a le  F r u it  o f  L o o m  B le a c h e d
C o t to n ,  6c.
L ad ies*  B la c k  C o tto n  H o s e , 5c p e r  
p a ir .
S h i r t  W a is ts  re d u c e d  in  p ric e .
25  S h a w ls , 8 1 .3 9 . T hese S h a w ls
a re  b a rg a in s .
L a d ie s ’ H e m s ti tc h e d  H a n d k e r ­
c h ie fs ,  c o lo re d  b o rd e r ,  3c.
M a ch in e  T h r e a d ,  2 00  y d s . 2 c . 
S p o o l S i lk ,  B la c k  a n d  C o lo rs , 4c . 
H o o k s  a n d  E y e s , 5 c , r e g u la r  p r ic e
l i e .
1 lo t  o f  L a d ie s ’ C o lla r s  2c e a ch . 
W e  a re  s e ll in g  a  g o o d  P r in t  fo r
3 ) -2 c .
O u r  b a rg a in  b o x  is  fu ll o f 12 l-2 o  
g o o d s  fo r  6 l -4 c  p e r  y a rd .
10c D im itie s  g o in g  a t  5c.
B le a c h  S h e e ts ,  49c.
P illo w  S lip s , l i e .
L a e e  P illo w  S h a m s, 12 l-2 c .
1 lo t  L a d ie s ’ P e rc a le  a n d  L a w n
j H o u s e  D re sse s , w a is ts  a u d  s k i r t s ,  
' 8 1 .5 0 , red u c e d  from  83 a n d  8 3 .5 0
Ladies Have Learned to Trust Us
THE LADIES STORE
/ttys. £. f .  Onoenejj,
Sputiord Block, Buckland.
Our stock of New Fall Carpets is 
ready for your kindly inspection.
T V T T T  , T  , T ? Y F t  O O Z O Z O ,
Syndicate Building, Rockland.
SPECIAL CITY COURCIL MFETIN8
A t a special meeting of the city government 
last night it was voted to accept the bequest of 
£io o o  named in the will of the late Mary C  
Titcomb.
The board of aldermen drew the following 
jurors:- Grand, Obadiah Gardner, F. M . 
Simmons, W . H . Flanders, J. P. Bradbury 
and Elias F. Cross; traverse, Chai R. Ingra­
ham, Herbert H . Flint, A . I I .  Jones, Tobias 
Smalley, Elijah I I .  Herrick, Chas. I I .  Pills­
bury, R. I I .  Cushman and H . E . Hutchinson.
The committee on streets and highways 
reported fav >rably upon the petition of 
Claremont street residents for a new sidewalk 
and a four foot cross plank walk was ordered 
built, forthwith. The same committee re­
ported unfavorably upon the Claremont street 
culvert and this matter was referred to the 
next city government.
I t  w as voted to pay George W . Young £10  
for injuries to his bicycle occasioned by a 
defect in M ain street.
The matter of the Oliver street sidewalk 
from George M cK inney’s residence to Park 
street was referred to the next city govern­
ment which ib advised to build a new walk  
across the entire length o f the street.
The members of both boards were treated 
to cigars and fruit, the compliments of 
the Messrs. Davies, city clerk and clerk of the 
council.
I t  was 8.30 before the common council 
could get a quorum and messengers were sent 
for several men before this could be done. 
One of the councilmen so brought in was 
Preston A. Rich who rode up from W ard 6 in 
Officer Post’s team. After he had arrived the 
meeting lasted about five minutes. “There,” 
said M r. Rich, “ where’s that policeman, 1 
want a ride home.”
David Sloan has been appointed chief en­
gineer of the Illinois Central, to succeed J. F .  
Wallace resigned.
A C ut
AND......
A Deep C ut
In  th e  pi ice s  o f  a ll  o u r
Shirt Waists
A lth o u g h  o u r  s a le s  on  
W a is ts  h av e  b e e n  v e ry  g re a t  
(he  c o ld , w et w e a th e r  o f  
J u n e  an d  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  
o f  J u ly ,  d e te r re d  m an y  from  
p u rc h a s in g ,c o n s e q u e n t ly  we 
h a v e  a f a ir ly  la rg o  s to c k , 
w h ich  i t  w ould  p lea se  us to  
se e  y ou  w e a rin g , a n d  we 
h a v e  m ad e  a  d e e p  c u t  in th e  
p r ic e  so  th e  fa u lt  is n o t o u rs  
I f  y o u  su ffer w ith  th e  h ea t.
Any of our $1.50 w aists  
can now be worn for
$1.00
Our $1.25 w aist for
84 cts
Our $1.00 w aist for
67 cts
Our 50c w aist for
39 cts
One Special Lot of 50c 
w a ists  for
25 cts
ONLY A FEW SIZES.
A Special Novelty in a  
W h ite  $1.50 W a is t w ith  
red, p ink  or ligh t blue col­
la rs  and  cuffs p u t in to  th e  
$1.00 lot.
W. 0. Hewett 
& Co.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Pretty Girls
U se no th in g  h u t th e  v ery  b es t o f  
to ile t a r tic le s—th e ir  com plex ion  show  
th is . A u d  m ost o f  th e  p re tty  g ir ls  o f  
l to c k la u d  buy th e ir  to ile t a rtic le s  o f  
us. T h e  reasou  is o b v ious.
’T is  unnecessary  to  s ta te  th a t  w e 
have as cool au d  g o o d  so d a  as can  be 
fo u n d  iu  the  city .
T . H .  Donahue
PH A R M A C EU TIST,
Cor. Main aud Limerock Sts.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THE TOWN SEVERAL RUNAWAY ACCIDENTS
Advertisements In thi* column not to exceed 
five llnee Inserted once for 26 oenta, four time* for 
60 cent*.
W a n te d .
w ANTED —Boy* and Girl* to *ell ft Ib*. of Tea and get a full *lzed Hammock with
>LAIN SEW ING W A N T E D —Will be well 
done at very reasonable rate*. Work called 
and returned. Address P .O .B o x  668, Rock.
W ’7 AN TED .—Everybody who own* a watch to . know that Daniel* the jeweler In the Thorn, 
dike Hotel block will put In a new main spring for 
tl. <Hf
A V AN TED .—People to know that I do the very best of Upholstery and Furniture repair.
tresses. N .T . M URRAY,Sea street.
TA8tfApr20
CU R L S  for general housework, nurses and the X nursery can obtain flrst.olass place* by apply­ing at the Intelligence office o f M R8.R.U.HBDGEB, 
7 Grove Street, Rockland. 48.
F or Sale.
F OR HALE—One thirty foot Naphtha launch _ with standing roof awning. One fifteen ton 
flflhing vessel with new *atls, cable and running 
rigging and one thirty-six foot Seine boat. The 
three boat* cost 12400. *6 III sell them If taken 
before Sept 3Uth for *1700. K. W . OKIE. Crle- 
haven, Maine. 58 60
ply on the premise*
? and a.hslf houne and lot, 
tor further particular* ap-
OR S A L E - 100 cord* fitted Hard W ood; 60 
cord* fitted Juniper and Pine, Split flue andF
ng sold ch 
KNELL.wharf room. O. K. B it 46
F OR SA L E .—Dwelling house and lot with stableand outbuilding* connected, nearlv two acre* of land with a never falling w ell of water near the 
house, situated In the town o f Vlnal Haven and 
within one mile of the psntofflce, nenr the East 
BoRton quarry, so called. W ill be sold at a bar-
Siln, th« reason lor selling Is «»wlng to sickness.or terms enquire of the owner on the premises, CHARLES E. FORBES, or D. II. GLIDDEN, 
Vlnal Haven, Maine. 39
N EW HOUSE FOR BALE at a bargain. Not a_ ,  cheap made house but one thoroughly well built. Neither labor nor expense has been spared 
to inako It convenleat, attract ve and bomeJIke 
within and without. It has 8 rooms, spacious 
hallways, bath room and several closets It Is 
pleasantly located In a good neighborhood at 18 
Birch St., 80 rods from electrics, 275 rods from 
P. O. Address J  N . FARNHAM . 82 Cedar Street.
T83tf
T WO story dwelling with ell and shed, stableand small carriage house. House has 18 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine closeta. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the bouse 
and In the stable. N ew ly painted last fall. Eloc- 
trlo cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. Also a small 
field of IX acres near the John Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of C. O. CROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker & Cross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
T71OR S A L E -1 0  h. p. Boiler and Engine and 
J u  Knuckle Joint Cider Press all complete. Can 
be seen running. S. T . JACKSON, East Jefforson, 
Maine. 202-6*
ENG INE A N D  BOILER.— A twenty horse
Lj power Engine and Boiler in good order. II. 
MILLS, Lincolnville, Me. 81
To Let.
1 Mam h i , nocKiauu. item  run 
d iess , P O. BOX, 154, W arren, Me.
A D ESIRABLE tenem ent with stable on Wash-./V. ington street, Rockland. Apply to C. K. 
LITTLE FI ELD.__________________  68-60
L ost a n d  F ound
F' The owner can have the aaino by paying for advertisement. Enquire at THIS OFFICE 4*
flisve llaneous.
CHIROPODY A N D  M ANICUR1NG — Mrs.Elizabeth Underwood, 16 School St., Rock­land, Thursdays, Fridays aud Saturdays. Toilet 
Preparations 48*65
UNION, Past and Present. An illustrated his tory o f tho town of Union, Maine, from earl" times to date By mall, post paid, 26 cents. Ad­
dress, G. W . FISH, Union, Maine.
O IANO FO RTK  INSTRUCTION .-M IS S  MA- 
L BEL’ H. HOLBROOK, 22 Camden Street, 
111 receive pupils in pianoforte lnatruction, 
ither ut her homo or will go to them. Especial 
Ltentlou given beginners.
SHARPEN your Lawn Mower? I will send and get It, sharpen It well aud send It homo. JAM ES W IGHT, Park St. Place. 89
W A N T E D , A G E N TS
THE MAINE BENEFIT LIFE ASSOCIATION
OP AUBURN. M E.,
w ill make a careful canvass of the State this 
autumn. W e have made bo systematic canvass of 
the Stale for some time and an admirable opportu­
nity exists for good agents to solicit for this well 
known company It has a largo clientage in the 
State. It Is a Home Company. Purely Mutual. 
IU members are lie Friends. No better Insurance 
can be purchased anywhere. It sells well, and 
liberal terms will be offered. A large number of 
agents can find lucrative employment without auf- 
iertug the hardships of the Kloudyke region. A 
permanent general agent will be appointed in each 
County where there is now no such agent.
It will be for your Interest to address the Home 
Office for particulars. W e shall Invite reliable 
applicants for ageney positions in Maine to visit 
the Home Office at Auburn, for supplies and In* 
etructlons, ut our expense for Railroad fares. 
Applications must be in on or before August 81st, 
Address the Manager ut Auburn. Me
GEORGE C. W IN G , President.
M. F . RICKER, Manager.
,N. W . HARRIS, Beo'y and Treasurer.
68-64
Administratrix Sale at Auction.
By license of U ou. O K .  Meservey, Judge of 
Probate, the following described properly will be 
sold on the prem ises Saturday, Sept. 11, 1897, at 2 
j’clock r . m ., at public auollou.
Real estate situate In South Thomaston, Knox
from Rockland to South Thomaston. Bound* 
westerly by said road; northerly by laud o f E. C. 
Spaulding; easterly by land of Geo. W. Berry and 
northerly by land of C. D . Perry aud Chas. Hay. 
den, being all o f  the real estate lately owned by 
BeuJ. F. Haskell, deceased:
63-67T Admlulslratrh
N O T IC E .
Notioe Is hereby given that Lewis Frederic Slar- 
rett will apply for admission to practice law In the 
Courts of the State of Maine, at the September 
Term, 1697, o f the Supreme Judicial Court for Knox 
County.
61 RALPH  R ULMER, Clerk.
•Vocal L e s s o n s .  •
U ntil Sept. 28th.
By c .  W . T IB B E T T S .
j3 t f  Apply at IT Middle St.
l iA N K  T .  P E A R S O N S
Has reopened b it Music Studio 
a l 38 Pleasant Street. . . .
1A N O ,H A R M O N Y , O U IT A R  A N D  
B A N JO  IN S T R U C T IO N
D .d ... DU, be left at Usliw Uu.lc Co. 44 44
Fred Pott h at gone out of basinets at the 
Park Street Exchange.
I t  it  understood that W . B. H ills , who hat 
juat told his lunch catts, will go into the hotel 
husutest at W arren.
Porcupines are rather scarce articles In this 
vicinity hot Albert J. Larrabee who resides on 
Camden street, shot one in his yard the other 
day.
The steamer Hurricane which was recently 
raised at Tillson’s wharf is now st the C. E. 
Bicknell wharf where ahe will be thoroughly 
repaired.
The C. G . force enjoyed its annual feast of 
delicious watermelon Saturday, furnished 
them by their old time friend J. W . W alker 
previous to his departure from the city.
Ralph K . Jones, formerly of Bsngor, who 
has recently Seen chosen librarian of the U n i­
versity of M aine, is taking a Summer course 
in library economieaat Amherst college. M r. 
Jones has many acquaintances in this city.
Elon Gilchrest is the owner of a handsome 
tandem bicycle, on which he and bis friends 
are enjoying tome delightful spins. The tan­
dem is practically a stranger in this vicinity 
although it is very probable that they will 
come rapidly into use from now out.
Ladies night at the Central Club was ob­
served Friday night, one week earlier than 
usual, in order that the members of Tillson 
Light Infantry who were going to Mutter 
might attend. The attendance as a whole was 
rcther larger than usual and the usual pleasant 
occasion was made of it.
Knox District Lodge I .  O. G . T  , will meet 
tomorrow at Razorville with Prescott Lodge. 
This is the first time that the District Lodge 
has met in this part of the county for several 
years. Prescott Lodge is a newcomer, its 
members are deeply interested in temperance, 
and the D . L . is sure o f a cordial welcome.
D r. Sullivan o f Portland, the well known 
eye and ear specialist w ill he in Rockland, at 
the Thorndike Hotel, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, Aug. to  and 11. This will be an ex 
cellent opportunity for all those requiring Ihe 
services of a first-class eye and ear specialist 
to avail themselves of the occasion of his 
visit.
Horace H . Soule, Jr., of Boston, special 
agent of the London Assurance Corporation, 
and Frank H . Lloyd o f N ew  London, C onn: 
special agent of the Security Fire Insurance 
Co are spending a portion of their vacation 
in this city and vicinity and incidentally are 
looking for a good man to take the local 
agency of the companiei they represent.
The First Baptist choral association are now 
enjoying a two weeka outing at the Simpson 
House. Mrs. A . R. Lente and daughter of 
South Thomaston have charge of the cuisine 
and F. M . Smith has the contract to furnish 
the party with fiah, clams, etc. The weather 
is beautiful and the party have settled down 
to have a rare good time, such a time as this 
society knows full well to have.
W illiam  A Kennedy and Edgar J. Smith of 
this city have bought of W illiam  B. H ills  the 
two lunch carts located respectively on Spring 
and Main streets, and have assumed charge. 
Both carts will be thoroughly renovated and 
that on Spring street w ill be painted inside 
and outside. Messrs. Kennedy and Smith 
have until recently been employed at the 
Park street pant factory and both are men of 
families. They are young, enterprising and 
with the patronage of tbeir large circle of 
friends hope to build up the lunch cart busi­
ness to even a more profitable point than it 
has ever before reached. In  this desire they 
will have the best wishes of tbeir friends.
After several vain attempts the Penobscot 
Yacht Club finally held its annual meeting 
Saturday afternoon, when the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year: 
Commodore, Mervyn A p  Rice of Rockland; 
Vice Commodore, Charles Creighton of 
Thomaston; Treasurer, David Fuller of 
Thomaston; Secretary, W . O . Holm an of 
South Thomaston; Measurer, W . S. Barrett 
of Rockport. The new regatta committee 
consists of the commodore, secretary, meas­
urer and D r. E . I I .  Lyford of Vinalhaven, 
D r. C. G. W eld of N orth  Haven and John 
Daily o f Camden. I t  waa decided to have a 
race one week from next Saturday, Aug. 21, 
open to boats o f all classes and descr'nt1^"”. 
I t  is to be hoped that thia regatta « .*
many participanta and that a greatly n, 1 
interest may he shown in the club’s welfare 
from thia out.
Some one with a changeable mind evi­
dently had charge of the New  York Yacht 
Club's itinerary on the occaaion of its down 
east cruise last week. Originally it had 
been intended to terminate the race at Owl's 
Head, which would have given the local 
yachtsmen and our people a splendid oppor­
tunity to witness the famous fleet. Then it 
was suddenly announced that the route had 
been changed and that the race would end 
over beyond the Fox Islands somewhere. 
Some of our entbusiasti were talking of char­
tering a tug and going out there, but this 
plan received an effectual damper by the 
third announcement which stated that the 
yachts were not coming this way at all but 
were going to proceed directly to Bar H a r­
bor. This evidently was final for nary a 
glimpse did we get of the Vigilant and her 
chums. The yacht Charlotte, which claims 
relationship to the club, did however, put in 
here for repairs and was on the South Marine 
Railway a short time Friday.
Sbippiog Commissioner W . F. Tibbetts re­
turned Saturday from a short but enjoyable 
bicycling trip. I t  had been his original in­
tention to go to Bangor and Brewer but 
alter getting as far as Belfast changed bis 
mind and went to Bath via Augusta and Gar­
diner. In  Bath he called upon his uncle J. 
I I .  Raymond, who is city clerk there, and 
also upon Harry M itchell formerly of thia 
city and whose wife is a cousin of M r. T ib ­
betts. A t Damariscotta be made another 
pleasant call, this time upon Kendall Dunbar, 
whose wife is a cousin o f M r. Tibbetts. The 
roads over in Kennebec are in extra good 
condition for bicycling and M r. Tibbetts 
freed for the time-being of official cares, sailed 
over them with the pleasurable feeling (hat 
comes to one who is taking a well earned 
vacation. T b e jo k e is o n  M r. Tibbett’s for­
mer running-mate Collector Simonton who 
gave out M r. Tibbetts route to the reporters 
under the impression that be was putting up 
a good bluff, only to find afterward that Mr. 
Tibbetts had changed bis plans and really 
went over the Augusta-Bath route after all.
F . W . Devoe & Co.; N ew  Y ork; established 
*7S4- Oldest and largest.
Sunday Excursions and 
. . Matinicus. . .
S tr .W .G . B U T M A N
Will make regular trips to Matinieua aud Criehaveu 
each Tuesday uud Friday, leaving Itookluud al 7.80 
s .  M-, arriving Mutlnlcus at lu.89, leaving to return 
al 2.80 F. u ., arriving at Rockland al 6.80.
. . MUJVWAYB . .
The steamer makes regular excursions to Bunny- 
side aud Crescent Beach, leaving Rockland at 11 
M. and 8 p . » . —Leaving Crescent Beach to return ut 
140 and 6.80 r.M .
461/ CART. W . G. BUTM AN.
Did you go to the beaches Sunday?
Fall and the state fairs are approaching.
F. W . Devoe & Co., New  Y ork; established 
1754. Oldest and largest.
The board of government of W ight Phil-1 
harmonic Society have an important business 
meeting Wednesday evening.
Blancbarn Smith is clerking at W . C. 
Pooler’s while M r. Pooler is attending mus­
ter and while Charles M . Titus has his vaca­
tion.
The formality of sentencing B. K . H a tt to 
the county jail was gone through with again 
Saturday. Hda time H art gets 90 days for 
drunkenness.
Rev. W . L . Nickerson and wife of the Free 
Baptist church are spending their vacation in 
Bridgton. During his absence the Sunday 
meetings except the Sunday school are dis­
continued.
The steam yacht Siesta, owned by Col. 
Sinclair of Boston, which was ashore on Pul­
pit Ledge, near Bar Harbor last week, was 
towed to this port Sunday and to undergoing 
repairs at the South M arine Railway.
Dr. Sullivan of Portland, the well known 
eye and ear specialist w ill be in Rockland, at 
the Thorndike Hotel, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, Aug. 10 and I I .  This will be an excel­
lent opportunity for all those requiring the 
services o f a first-class eye’and ear specialist 
to avail themselves of the occasion of his 
visit.
Steamer Gov. Bodwell makes an excursion 
trip to Temple Heights, Northport and Bel­
fast next Sunday, giving an excellent oppor­
tunity to those who wish to make a short 
visit to those popular up river resorts. The 
Bodwell leaves here at 8.30 a. m. touching at 
Camden. Returning w ill leave Belfast at 
3 3 ° P- m-
Jerry Sullivan, who was formerly employed 
as assistant in the Postal Telegraph office is 
now doing the operating in the West End 
Hotel at Portland. M r. Sullivan left here 
with the intention of going to Boston but was 
offered a good position at Landlord Castner’s 
popular hostelry, and concluded to stay in 
Maine. M r. Sullivan is a smart young oper­
ator.
Beautiful Sunnyside cottage under the pro­
tection of O wl’s Head light is enjoying a 
season of great prosperity. Every day there 
gathers around the hospitable table many 
guests who enjoy feasts good enough for 
kings and queens. On Sundays especially 
the people gather at the popular resort from 
this city and surrounding towos and put in a 
day of pure unalloyed pleasure. The scenery 
i* something magnificent, taking in the har­
bor with its myriad of sailing craft, Rockland 
near by and the majestic Camden mountains 
in the distance. The innumerable islands 
which dot the bay and the fine groves right at 
the door are not the least of the many at­
tractions. The atmosphere is cool and in ­
vigorating; t ip  rest to be obtained by the 
recreation is refreshing; the substantial and 
tempting dinners are satisfying; while the 
courteous treatment of M r. and Mrs. Buker 
is thoroughly appreciable. Here is an oppor­
tunity right at our doors to enjoy ourselves, a 
fact more and more realized each day. Sunny­
side cottage is kept open seven days in the 
week.
One contest in the semi-finals of the Y . M .
C. A. tennis touri-ament was played last week, 
that between M cLoon and Winslow, the for­
mer winning 4-6, 6-1 and 6 4. The sets were 
played in the heat of the day and both players 
nearly gave up the ghost before the final 
point had been made. The other series iH 
the semi-finals yet to be played is that be 
tween Black and Crockett and as the former 
is at Camp Powers this week the tournament 
cannot be brought to a close for some time at 
least. There are double the number of good 
tennis players in town this seas n that there 
were last, and a handicap tournament with a 
good list of entries and with trophies for the 
winners will probably be put on. I t  has 
been the custom in recent years to invite the 
Bay Point players to participate and as the 
game appears to have quite a number of de­
votees over there the same idea ought to pre­
vail in the coming tournament. The Y. M .
C. A. court on Maple street stands greatly in 
need of some improvements before any further 
playing is done, however. There are holes 
in the net through which a foot ball could be 
served and the grass turrounding the court is 
so high that the same football could be lost. 
The court itself, however, is in very fair con­
dition.
Col. W . A . K im ball was in the city Satur­
day advertising another personally conducted 
excursion to Montreal and Quebec. This time 
over the Maine Central, through the onder- 
ful Crawford Notch of the W hite mountains 
by daylight. No change of cars between 
Portland and Quebec, coaches and sleeping 
cars w ill run through. The grandest scenery 
in the eastern United States. This feature 
alone is worth the expense and is not offered 
by any other line. Leaving Rockland at 8 
a. m., stopping at all stations and leaving 
Portland 1.25 p. m., arriving Fabyans for sup- 
pei, with a fine orchestra at the Fabyan 
House, at 5.10 p. m., leaving at 7.35 p. in., 
giving two hours in the heart of the White 
Mountains and arriving in Quebec the follow- 
morning at 6 45 a. m. Through sleeper from 
Portland. Everything first class and the finest 
trip ever arranged to nistoric Quebec,the most 
interesting city on the continent. An oppor­
tunity of a lifetime. By this route you arrive 
next morning for breakfast six hours ahead of 
all other lines. For further information write 
or apply to W . A . K im ball, Maine Central 
Excursion Agent, Portland, Me. This trip is 
especially arranged for Rockland, Camden 
and Belfast people, and all stations between 
Rockland4and Brunswick. The date is A u ­
gust 25m.
Evidently Joseph Greene is as great a fa­
vorite iu Belfast as be is here in Rockland. 
From a column notice which the company 
gets in the Belfast Age, we reproduce the 
following in relation to M r. Greene: “ I t  is 
no mere advertising statement to call M r. 
Greene ‘Everybody’s Favorite.’ Any doubt 
on that score was settled last Monday evening, 
when the opera bouse was crowded to its 
doors with an audience that followed 
‘The Silver King* with breathless interest and 
showed its appreciation of the fine acting by 
round after tound of applause. M r. Greene 
has appeared here before, but never with such 
a fine company and such perfect support, and 
those who went to the theatre expecting a 
repertoire performance, witnessed instead a 
careful playing o f the piece that would be 
creditable for any company in the theatrical
Erofession. As for M r. Greene himself, he as made long strides iu bis acting since we 
last saw him. H is work is careful and there 
is more repose, more power; instead of play­
ing W ilfred Denver, he lives the part, and 
one forgets the stage surroundings, especially 
in that terrible scene where be bends over the 
body of the mau be believes be has killed. 
The company is a fine one, and we do not 
question tbe statement made by tbe press of 
Rockland, that it is tbe best organization that 
ever appeared in tbe state.
CAMPMEETING
The Maine Eastern Advent Campmeetiug 
commences at Washington, Me., Aug. 21, and 
bolds over two Sundays. Some interesting 
meetings are looked for as able speakers are 
expecled,aud there is always a large gathering 
at this campmeeting. This is said to be tbe 
largest attended campmeeting of any in tbe 
slate.
Facts
Are Stubborn
W hen w e q u o ted  prices last week 
th ere  w e re  m an y  peoplo w ho felt In­
clined  to  d isb e liev e  o u r  sta tem en t and 
y e t 'tis  h a rd  to  b lam e them  fo r  the  
prices qu o ted  w e re  red icu lonsly  low  
b u t those  w ho  b e lieved  us and  cam e to 
o n r  s to re  an d  p u rch ased  w ere  am ply  
rep a id  fo r  so d o in g . W e still havo 
som e H a ir  L in e  P a n ts  fo r  on ly  S I .00; 
AH W ool heavy  P a n ts ,  to r  on ly  $2.00; 
A ll W ool S u it f o r  $5.00. O n o n r  
co u n te rs  can now  bo seen o n r  S p rin g  
and  Fall O v erco a ts  w hich  we a re  sell­
in g  fo r  50 cen ts on  the  do lla r. O n r  re ­
d u c tio n  o f  C h ild re n ’s C lo th ing  [has m et 
w ith  p o p u la r  a p p ro v a l an d  the goods 
nre fa s t d isa p p e a rin g . W o Iwve lots o f  
g en u in e  b a rg a in s  and  tlie ones w ho 
com e first nro tho  ones w ho w ill have 
th e ir  p ick .
0. E. BLAGKINGTON
Tho P eo p le ’s F riond .
4 3 5  M a in  S t.
D r. Sullivan of Portland, eye and ear spec 
cialist, ia at the Thorndike, today and tomor­
row only.
Past Grand Matron Mrs. Jennie M . Stewart 
made an official visit Io Arbutus Chapter, O.
E. S , at Union laat n ight, and tonight visits 
the chapter at Liberty.
John Brennan and John Thom a. left yester­
day for a week's cruise after mackerel down 
Pott Clyde way. M r. Breenan is an old hand 
at the business while M r. Thomas ia an apt 
pupil.
The loss on Mrs. David F. Smith’s build­
ings incurred by fire, and adjusted last week, 
included 891.08 on furniture and f io o  on 
stable with the agency o f A . S. Black and not 
all with Bird & Barney as given out.
John W . W alker, the piano tuner, leaves 
tomorrow for Kennebec county after having 
spent a pleasurable and profitable Summer 
here. M r. W alker cannot find words to ex­
press his thanks for the uniform ed, kind 
treatment he receives here and asks us to do 
it for him. M r. W alker ia an old time friend 
of the C.-G.'s and Summer without him would 
not really be Summer.
One of the handsomest string of Iresh water 
fish which tbe writer has seen this season was 
brought into town last Friday afternoon by 
D r. L . F. Bachelder and son Bert. There were 
about 50 pounds of white perch and black 
bass and each amt every fiah on the string 
was a beauliful specimen of its species. Thirty- 
three pounds of the fish were disposed of at 
the Penohacot Fish Co.’s market while the 
remainder afforded moat delicious eiting for 
M r. Bachelder's family and friends.
A. W . Stetson ami Herbert W . Healey have 
recently invested in a cat boat on the partner­
ship principal. M r. Healey it  the skipper 
and has already dazzled his friends with 
bis knowledge of nautical matters by sailing 
clear to Owl's Head and return without an 
accident. Encouraged by tbis success he is 
studying up the charts with a view to landing 
at Oakland. M r. Stetson does not profess to 
know so much about sailing as he does about 
the art of the sheara and razor but he informs 
his friends on the quiet that with ‘ rowlocks 
and rows” in place of mast and sail he can do 
quite a trick. And in the meanwhile that 
cat boat is quoted higher and higher In tbe 
market every day.
The races at Pittsfield last week had a great 
deal in them of interest to our readers for the 
reason that several speedy ones from this 
section participated. Friday in the 2.32 class 
purse $300, W . L . Barrow's Berth E. won 
second money and F . I L  Berry's Flossie Low 
third money, best time being 2.25)4. n>e 
Wednesday previona Belle P.,owned by F . IL  
Berry captured first money in the 2.24 class, 
the best time being 2 .2 3 ^ . Saturday’s 2.20 
class required five heals and F . I I .  Berry’s 
Lucky Strike took second money of a >200 
purse, best time 2.20. Berth E . started in 
tbe 2.23 class, which was also a five beat 
contest, but got no portion o l the purae. The  
starter of Pittsfield races was M r. M errill of 
Massachusetts, who officiated in that capacity 
out at the Knox track a few weeks ago. Mr. 
Berry’s string o f horses were taken from 
Pittsfield to Exeter, M e., where they are 
entered for races Friday and Saturday.
The C.-G. force with a few invited friends 
held a lawn party at the home o f Mrs Carrie 
Rhoades last evening, and to say that they 
had a good time would but half express it. 
Those who attended the annual picnic outing 
thought it one of tbe best times of the season 
but now are ready to declare that last even­
ing’s event surpassed even that. Tbe veran­
das were bung with Japanese lanterns, the 
weather washalmy and just right for sitting out 
of-doors, and the time glided awiftly away, 
enlivened by muaic, conversation, games, etc. 
At 9.30 refreshments of sandwiches, cake, 
coffee, pickles, olives, fruit, home-made can­
dies and salted peanuts were served, one 
member of the party being known to have 
disposed of seven cups of coffee, a pretty good 
testimonial to tbe quality of that beverage 
which was concocted by Mrs. Rhoades, Sue 
Perry and Edw. Lord. A  novel and unex­
pected feature upon Ibe program was tbe ap­
pearance of tbe troubadour quartet which 
pleasantly entertained tbe company with sev­
eral songs. Bicycle riding with John Thomas 
at the helm was alto indulged in by several 
novices, creating much merriment for Ihe 
lookers-on, after which mesmerism and tbe 
great lifting act was participated in, John S. 
proving tbe most unyielding subject upon 
which to ply tbe mystic art from the fact that 
perfect refraining from laughing is ooe of 
tbe necessary adjuncts. W illie  Whitney wss 
there and said he never had so good a time in 
bis whole life. Misses Genie Parker, Edith 
Asb, Anuie Emperor, Clara Thomas, Laura 
Rhoades, Bessie Keen, and Fide Rhoades 
served admirably as waiters. Tbe company 
adjourned st shout I I  o ’clock, much delighted 
with tbeir evening’s pleasure.
R o c k l a n d  H ig h l a n d s .— The opening ol 
a magnificent night blooming cereus enter­
tained quite a party of neighbors and friends 
who gathered st the borne o f M r. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Orbeton a week ago. T o  those who 
! have Dever witnessed an event of tbis kind 
the opening of one of these blossoms is a
’ great novelty-------Ids  Mayhew still continues
very ill-----------John K irk  of Appleton wss iu
tbe city recently-------Miss Annie Carleton of
' Appleton is visiting her aunt Mrs. Lizzie
Drake------ Owing to the good weather, tbe
last week farmers have nearly finished hay- 
I ing— — Aldeu Wade aud family visited at
i J. K. W ade’s Suuday last-------Amy W hittier
i aud daughter Olive are spending a week with
M r. and Mrs. W ill Blake al Rockville-------
I George Twits passed through tbit p it, e Sat- 
j urday from Appleton, en route for bis borne 
in  Boston, Mass.
1 F . W . Devoe A Co., New York; established 
■ 1754. Oldest and largest.
Mrs. Peter Kennedy and M rs .I.E . Doherty 
were victims of what came neat being a ptetty 
serious runaway accident st the Meadows 
Saturday afternoon. T rie , were riding in M r. 
Kennedy’s team.on the county road, and were 
neatly opposite H irsm  F. U lm er’s residence 
when part of the gearing broke and scared 
the horse into a run. The team brought up 
violently against a post and the occupants 
were thrown to tbe rocky ground with consid­
erable force. Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Doh­
erty were taken into M r. U lm er’s house and 
assistance at once sent for. The ladies were 
taken home in a hack and attended by Dr. 
W . M . Spear who found that no bones were 
broken. The shock occasioned by their v io ­
lent fall will, however, prevent Mrs. Kennedy 
and Mrs. Doherty from moving about much 
for several days.
C. E. Rising’s South End bake cart driven 
by John Dwyer, was standing in front of a 
bouse on Elm street Ssturday forenoon when 
a hay rack drawn by a badly frightened horse 
dashed around the corner and collided with 
the delivery cart. Young Luke Davis who 
was in the baker cart jumped out in season to 
make good his escape, while M r. Dwyer who 
rushed into the road upon hearing the racket, 
was knocked down while trying to prevent a 
collision. W hen the stock came there was a 
mixture of horses, hay racks, baker carts and 
bread stuff, and when calm was again restored 
the baker cart had got the worst of the bar­
gain being quite badly damaged. The hay 
rack was finally stopped on Union street were 
it brought up against a tre e ,,
George A. Holmes of Boston, who ia stop­
ping at Cooper's Beach stopped a run away 
team one day last week just in season to pre­
vent it from coming into violent collision with 
another team.
FAMILY REUNIONS
The annual reunion of the Burkett family 
w ill be held at the home of Oscar Burkett, 
Union, Wednesday, Aug. 25. I f  stormy next 
pleasant day. A ll relatives are heartily in ­
vited to attend.
The Gilchrest family will bold its annual 
reunion Thursday, Aug. 19, on W . Cady’s 
point, St. George. I f  stormy the next fair 
day.
Ingraham reunion at Ballard Park, Rock­
port, Wednesday, Aug. 18. John N . Ingra­
ham, Secretary.
The Kalloch family will hold their 28th an­
nual reunion at H enry’s grove, Beechwoods 
street, Thomaston, on Wednesday, August 25. 
A ll members of the family are urgently re­
quested to be present with invited guests. J. 
I I .  Kalloch, Secy.
The Head of the Lake School Association 
will meet on the school ground in district No. 
1, Hope, Tuesday, Sept. 7; if stormy the 
next pleasant day following. A ll those who 
believe in keeping the heart young by renew­
ing old associations please he present. Invite  
your friends. Mrs. I I .  A . H a ll, secretary.
(For othei Reunions see pago 6.)
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DA V ID  Hall, Frank Whitney and II. L.Thoma* —have RISING'S good* to sell.
I T  I S  W O R T H  
A  T H O U G H T
To count a clo th ier’s reputation , when you figure
upon the  am ount you wish to pay. We can convince you th a t you1 are getting  
your m oney’s worth when you buy your clo th ing here. Your sigh t and senses 
will te ll you th a t we speak the tru th . Let us convince you.
B U R P E E  &  L A M B ,
New England Clothing House.
4 STRICTLY C/^SR STORE.
FA LL S T Y L E  H A T S .
New Invoice Just Received of 
Fall Style Stiff Hats.
C O M E  A N D  L O O K  A T  T H E M .
In  one of our windows we have displayed a lot of Men’s 
Fancy Shirts that we have been selling for 75c, $1.00, and 
$1.25, we are now selling for 50c and 75c.
In  the other window is a line of Ladies’ Kid Button and 
Lace Boots we have been selling for $2.50 and $3.00, we have 
m arked down to $1.75.
Fernald, Blethen & Co.,
.110 M A IN  S T .,  R O C K L A N D
™E M A IN E  S T A T E  F A IR , Lewiston, 
A u g . 3 0 ,  3 1 ; S e p t. 1, 2 , 3 . | t^ a°tleds.
I I o i 's o Iomm C ' c i r r l t t f f o  R a o c a .  I T l r e i n o n ’M M u n l o r ,  
B v o r y t l i l i i t f  N o W i  N o v e l  m i d  I n t  t l n t f .  • . .nudiat Y o u n  JB-n.xm ixriDg
WINNERS OF THE ROAD RACE
The road race preliminary of this after­
noon's great meet was pulled oil at 10.10 this 
morning in the presence of 700 people. 
Rogers of Melrose who is said to have won 
22 first prizes this season was first, leading 
Mank of Warren about three lengths. Davis 
of Rockland and Johnson of Skowhegan had 
a warm argument, Davis crossing the wire 
slightly in advance. The last man was Groves 
of Auburn who rode from Pemaquid Point, 
38 miles, and arrived here five minutes before 
entries closed.
* Here is how they finished:
E. J. Rogers, Melrose, Mass., I
C. A . M ank, Warren, 2
E. R. Davis, Rockland, 3
D . A. Johnson, Skowhegan, 4
F. U. Groves, Auburn, 5
* Starter, Frank C. Norton. Tim e, 12m. 48 s.
The San Joaquin Road has made an ar­
rangement with the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company and Northern Pacific for the ship­
ment of dried fruit in quantity to the east. 
The Valley road delivers these commodities 
to the steamship company, which connects 
with the Northern Pacific at Tacoma. Tariffs 
have been issued applying to all North  
Dakota points. Southern Pacific is also 
negotiating with one of the northern lines for 
dried fruit rates into the same territory, and 
expects to have the tariff in this month.
TLc steamer Vedamore left Baltimore a 
few days ago with 371 car loads of freight 
made up as follows: 66 cars of lumber, 4 of 
starch, 19 of oil cake, 6 of provisions, 1 of 
organs, I of flour, 22 of tobacco, 2 o f wire, 
3 of sugar, 13 of fresh meat, 20 of sheep or 
1,699 head, 45 of cattle or 888 head, 3 of 
lead, 1 of copper, 4 of merchandise aud 161 
of grain, hauled by the Baltimore and Ohio.
JQOZFtlSr
G iiay—Crotch Inland, July 29, to Mr. aud Mr 
Clarence Gray, u *on.
ivk AJFtniia d
N oyeh—W en n —Oceanvlllu, August 4 ,1). Jew ett 
Noye* uud Leonora VVebb.
P ktteb—Htonlugton, August 4, Mr*. William  
l'etiee.
Kvkhxtt—South Thomaston, Augu*t 7, David 
A ., son of Adrlun G. and Etta Everett, aged 4 
years, 6 mouth*, 24 day*.
He has only gone before us 
Wo shall inuet him by and by
In the Heaven home so glorious 
In his Futhur’s house on high.
Bee, the small hands beckon to as I 
Though the sweet child voice Is still,
He Is happy with hl* Haviour,
Let us learn to suy «•” * .ill.”
11 iTjg M |UU(j (hern,"
David, though our hearts are lone,
May thy beckoning hand direct us 
TUI we hear thy "welcome home."
Ludwick—Houth Liberty, August 3, Elsie J .  
Ludwlck, aged 96 years. 7 mouths, IU days.
M llverw ara,
G enthner**.
W a to h ea  a u d  J e w e lr y  a t
T i i E n m
H is to r y  o r  T y le r  F a m ily .
The history and genealogy of the Tyler
family, which ha* many descendants in Knox, 
Lincoln and W aldo counties, is being com­
piled by M r. W .T .  Tyler Brigham of Chicago, 
who is making the tour of those counties on a 
wheel, while collecting materials for his work. 
In  Belfast M r. Brigham gained much new 
information from D . N . Bird, Eaq., and in 
Swauville from Woodbury Tyler, Esq., and 
Mrs. Em ily Shales.
The Sultan is now said to be anxious to ex­
pedite the peace negotiations, fhe T u rk ­
ish Governor ot Crete informed the foreign 
admirals that the Ottoman squadron was go­
ing to the island of Mitylene and not to 
Crete, as reported.
T in  plate imports from England to Am er­
ica have fallen off one-half since the M c K in ­
ley Tariff act, and under the new law the 
only inaket allowed the British is by draw­
backs.
A  G r e a t  O f f e r !
F O R
One Dollar
an d  ten  contH by iiiuil wo w ill sen d  
a chock goo d  fu r
One Dozen 
Cabinet Photographs
C heck in g o o d  u n til  J a n .  1. 1898, b u t 
can bo b ad  fo r  a lim ited  tim e on ly  so 
ap p ly  a t  once to
M orse & D a v ies ,
Sloghl Studio, Rockland, Me
LEVI MORSE. FRED If. DAVIKH
e  a-btohul.
s J l’j
T H E  RO CK LiA JN D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  10, 1897
Your Grocer 
W ill Give You
This
S ilv e r -P la te d
TEASPOON
W hite Cloud Floating Soap
OR— A Spool contain ing
20 yards of the best sew ­
ing silk with w * n ’ small size
cake W h ite  C lo u d  F lo a t in g
S o a p  The cost of this spoon
and spool of silk comes ou t of x.d. ih« momotuck silk  co 
our pocket entirely— it’s one of our w ays of advertis­
ing. We w ant you to ge t acquainted w ith the w hitest 
floating soap on the m arket. If your grocer can not 
supply you, send us his address.
MADE ONLt BY JaS. S -  K irk &  C o . ,  CHICAGO.
THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.
Maine Central Railroad
In  E ffec t J u n e  2 0 ,  1897.
P arlor Sleeping Cart between Rock far d  & Boston  
Paaaengor Trains leave Rockland as follows:
8:00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4: n. m. Parlor car to Boston
1:80 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
Waterville, Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 9:SO p. m.
9.16 r . daily except Bunday, for Portland and
Boston. Sleeping car to Boston.
T rains A r r iv e :
10:40 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lewis­
ton, Augusta and Waterville.
6:10 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor. Parlor car from Boston.
8.40 p. m. from Bosion, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
GEORGE F. EVANS, Oen’l Mannger. 
F. K. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T. A.
W. L. W H IT S, Div. Supt.
P o r t la n d , M f .D e se r t  A M a c h ia s  S .8 . C o. 
S i r .  P R A T C S Z  J O J V B S
C h a n g e  in  R o u te . R e su m p tio n  o f  S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port­
land 11.00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock­
land 6.80 a. m Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bar
Harbor, Machlasport and intermediate landings 
Returning, leave Machlneport at 4 00 a. m . on
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4.00 
p. m., leave 4 30 p. m. and arrive Portland 11.00
m. c  
xton.
- B L U E  H I L L  L I N E -
SUMMER SCHEDULE
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
j Rockland upon arrival o f steamer from
derrick’s
Landing, BsrgeutviHe, Sedgwick, Brooklln, So. 
Bluehlll, Parker Point, Bluehlll, Surry and E lls­
worth.
RETURNING, will leave Surry at 8.30 a m. (stage 
leaves Ellsworth 7.80 o'clook) every day, except 
Bnnday, make stops at above landing stations and 
connect at Rockland with steamer for Boston
O. A . CROCKBTT. Manager, 
Rockland, Maine.
RECENT CUSHING HISTORY
A p p o r t io n m e n t  o f  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  t o  L e g ­
is la tu r e  fro m  1 KAO to  1HOO—C u sh in g  E n ­
t i t le d  to  T w o  T erm s, 1KA4 a n d  1KA8— 
S p ec ia l E le c t io n  fo r  R e g ln te r  o f  D e e d s — 
O liv e  R o se  E le c te d —Isa a c  P a y so n  E le c te d  
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  t o  L e g is la t iv e —R is e  o f  
th e  K n o w -N o th in g  P a r ty .
X X X V .
1 8 5 2  Tbe annual town meeting lor
1852 was held Wednesday, March 24, and 
tbe following officers elected: Moderator, 
George M c In ty re ; Clerk, Thomas C. Keller- 
an; Selectmen, W illiam  Malcolm, Isaac 
W iley and Benjamin Wentworth; Aaaeaaore, 
Tbomaa C. Kelleran, Tayn T . Ord and Thom ­
as V . Robinson; Superintending School Com­
mittee, George M cIntyre; Collector of Taxes, 
W illiam  Malcolm; Fish Warden, W illiam  J. 
Bradford; School Agents, Reuben Prior, 
laaac W iley, Rufus J. Harthorn and Benja­
min Beckett. School districts 2 and 3 were 
allowed to choose agents in district meeting. 
Surveyors of Highway, Abraham Young, 
W illiam  Malcolm, Thomas Burton, Robert 
M cIntyre, Benjamin Wenlworth, James 
Yuung, Isaac W iley, John M iller, Rufus J. 
Harthorn, Jesse Robinson and John Smith; 
Constable, Robert Gay; Fence Viewers, 
Abraham Young, Isaac W iley and Thomas 
C. K elleran; Surveyor o f Lumber, Marina H . 
Young; Pound Keeper, Robert Gay; Field 
D riven, Payn T. Orff, W illiam  Burton, W il­
liam Young and John Smith; Measurer of 
wood and bark, James Payson; Caller of 
hoops and stavea, W illiam  Moody. T h e  se­
lectmen were chosen Overseers of the Poor.
I t  was voted to raise S450 to defray town 
charges and expenses, 8321.60 for the sup­
port of schools, t too for the repair of the 
"back road” to be expended under the su­
pervision of the selectmen; S500 to be ex­
pended in labor to repair all other roads in 
town under the direction of the road survey­
ors, and that 124 cents per hour for a man, 
124 cents per hour for a plow, 10 cents per 
hour for a yoke of oxen, and 25 cents per day 
for a cart be allowed for labor on tbe high­
way. Voted to allow John Maloney the 
whole of his highway tax for 1852 to work on 
his private way. Voted to allow the Collector 
of Taxes 5 per cent for collecting.
A  special election was held Monday, June 
7, for the purpose of voting for a Representa­
tive from the Fourth Congressional District to 
fill a vacancy occasioned by the death ol 
Hon. Charles Andrews. The town clerk be­
ing absent, James Payson was chosen clerk 
pro tem. For Representatives, W illiam  H . 
Kim ball received 25 votes and Isaac Reed of
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO.
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E .
Six Trips a Week to Boston.
Commencing June 25, 1897, steamers are due to 
leave Rockland
For Boston, Mondays at 7 r. m , other days, except 
Sundays, at about 8 p. M
For Camden, Northport,Belfast. Bucksport, Winter- 
port and Bangor and connecting at Belfast.
For Castine, Blakes Point, Little Deer Isle, Bur- 
gentvllle, Deer Isle, Sedgwick and Brooklln,
daily (except Mondays) at 5 a. m __ __  __ ___ ___
Waldoboro"*". *  The D tetrirt giving .W b .g
For Stonington, So. W est Harbor, North East Har­
bor, Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor, dally, except 
Mondays at 5.30 a . m.
R E T U R N IN G
From Boston, dally except Sunday, at 5 i 
From Bangor, via Winterport, Bucksport, Belfast 
Northport and Camden, Monday* at 13 noon, 
other days, except Suudays, at 2 r . u .
From Searsport Mondays at 3i*. M. Thursdays and 
Baturdajsal 4.80 I*. M.
tags, via Belfast, Monday* at 10.00 a . m , other 
days at 12.30.
From Bar Harbor, and way landing*, dally except 
” 1.00 P. M-
» LOTH HOP, Agent, Rockland. 
rTN ATTRTTK. (4«n«rsAl Hnnt Rn
Inland Route— Portland and Rockland-
C o m m e n c in g  M onday, J u ly  A, S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C ,
L K. ARCHIBALD, Master
Leave* Portland T UESDAY, TH U R SD A Y  aud 
SA TU R D A Y , Portland Pier, at 6.30 and Boatou 
Boat Wharf at 7 a. M., for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, 
Frleudahlp, Port Clyde aud Tenant'* Harbor, ar­
riving in season to connect with steamer for boatou.
Leave* Rockland M ONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
and FR ID A Y , Tillson** Wharf, ut6.80 A. M., for 
Portland, making way landtag* a* above, arriving 
in season to connect with Bub ton and N ew  York 
Steamer* same night.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning wlih steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks­
port and Bangor; Lslesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklln, Bluehlll and Ellsworth; Vinalhaven, 
Green'* Lauding, Swan's lslaud, So. W est Harbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Time table subject to change.
G. ti. ATW OOD. Agent, P<
J .R .  FLYK, Agent, Tillson i
Vinalhaven dt Rockland Steamboat Co.
S u m m e r A rra n g e m e n t.  
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y !
-----B E T W E E N ------
V in a lh a v en  and  R ockland ,
G O V . B O D W E L L !
OAPT. WM. R. CREED,
W‘ll leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week
day, at 7 .-90 a. m aad 3 p. u .
Katurntag, will leave Rockland, Tillson'* Wharf,
for Vinalhaven at 9 30 a. m and 4 :00 p. m , land­
ing at Hurricane Isis, each trip both ways.
W. S. WHITE. General Maoager. 
Rockland, Ms . May 34. 1897.
VINALHAVEN STEAMBOATCO 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
in  t r r t tC T  m a i i . i ,  m « 7 .
8 tr . V IN A L H A V E N
b.BIISM, C*pUdh
majority, M r. Reed was elected.
The selectmen ol Cushing, Friendship aud
Warren met at the latter place August 9 for 
the purpose of apportioning the time for se­
lecting s representative to tbe legislature from 
tbe above named towns which comprised one 
of the Representative D istrict,. O n an ex­
amination of the census returns for 1850, it  
was found tbst Warren was entitled to six 
terms, and Cushing and Friendship to two 
terms each. I t  was then agreed that Warren 
should send a representative for the yeais 
1852,1853,1386, 1857. i860  and 1861; Cush­
ing for 1834 and 1838; and Friendship for 
1853 and 1859.
1 be vote of Cushing at the state election 
held Moudsy, September 13, was as follows: 
Governor, Anson G. Chandler 50, John Hub­
bard 27, William G. Crosby 14 and Jesse 
Robinson I ;  Senators, Joseph W . Russell
75, H em y Ingalls 78, John H . Converse 77, 
lhomas O'Brien 72; James Lowell, Elisha 
Clarke and Jetemiah Wheeler 14 each and 
Nalban A. Farwell 4; Clerk o f Courts, Sam 
uel W . Jackson 74, Edmund B. Bowman 14 
and Edmund B w tn a n  2; County Treasurer, 
Richard H . Tucker 75 and Edmund Dana 
16; County Commissioners, Rodney C. Jones 
65 and George Babb 74; Oscar Eaton 17 and 
David F- Crowell 16; Register of Deeds, 
Hezekiah P. Coombs 75 and Hezekiah H  
Coombs 2; Rcbreaentative to Congress, M i-  
nasseb I I .  Smith 70, E. W ilder Earley 16, A t­
wood Eevensaler and Paul M ink 1 each; 
Representative to Legislature, Seth O'Brien
76, Tbomaa P. Burgess 4 and Stoddard Bos­
worth 3.
Tbe following jurors were drawn during the 
year: Saturday, February 14, Thomas V. 
Robinson to serve as traverse juror at the 
District Court for the M iddle District at Wis­
casset on tbe fourth Tuesday of February; 
September 25, John Davis to serve as traverse 
juror at tbe supreme Judicial Court held at 
Wiscasset on the 5th of October; November 
26, Isaac Payson to serve as traverse juror at 
tbe December term of Court at Wiscasset on 
| tbe second day of the month.
J A t tbe Presidential election for 1832, tbe 
1 Democratic electors, Rufus M c ln ty e , John C. 
Talbot, Sen., George F. Shepley, Reuben 
Lowell, Jonathan H . Fuller,. Oliver Moses, 
David Richardson and Isaac W . Tabor re­
ceived 59 votes each; aud the W hig electors, 
Daniel Godenow, Thomas S. Pullen, John B. 
Brown, John B- Morrow, W illiam  Ayers, 
Abner Coburn, Lysander Cutler aud John 
Balch received 11 each.
1863. Tbe annual town mcctiog for 1833 
was held Monday, March 28, and tbe follow­
ing officers elected : Moderator, George M c­
Intyre; Clerk, Thom asC. Kelleran; Select­
men, Isaac P; /son, Isaac W iley, and Oliver 
Kerby; Assessors, Thomas C. K eilerar, 
Moses Rivers and Thomas V. Robinson; 
School Committee, Thomas C. Kelleran and 
Jesse Robinson; Overseers of the Poor, the
Field Drivets, Oliver Ketby, O liver Seavey, 
Joshua Rivera and James M cLelan ; Fence 
Viewers, Isaac Payson, Isaac W iley and Oliver 
Kerby; Collector of Taxes, W illiam  Malcolm, 
and voted fonr cents on the dollar; Constable, 
James Payson; Pound Keeper, Robert Gay; 
Culler of hoops and staves, W illiam  Moody. 
Voted to dispense with tbe services o f a fish 
warden.
I t  was voted to raise 8200 for town charges, 
#322 for the support of schools, 8500 in labor 
and materials lor the old road, to d  f to o  in 
money for the repair of the "back road.”  
Benjamin W entworth was chosen agent to ex 
pend the same on the las*, named road. The 
usual compensation for labor and materials on 
the highways were allowed tb it  year. I t  was 
voted to allow Daniel Teel, Samuel F. Tyler, 
Cyrus H . S. Chadwick, Jaraea Stone, James 
Sesvey and the widow Mary Stone, the whole 
of their highway lax for 1853 to be worked 
out on their private road.
A t a special election held Monday, M ay 30 
D r. Daniel Rose received 10 votes, and his 
neice, Miss O live Rose the same number for 
register of Deeds for tbe Eastern District of 
Lincoln county to fill tbe vacancy in the office 
occasioned by the death of Hexekiah P. 
Coombs who bad held the position since 1847. 
Miss Rose was elected and held the office 
until 1857, when she was succeeded by her 
competitor at this election. Thomas C. K e ll­
eran being necessarily absent from this 
meeting, James Payson was chosen clerk pro 
tem, and as such certified to the vote o f this 
town.
Thomas C. Kelleran having resigned the 
office of assessor on account of sickness, a 
special town meeting was held M ay 23, and 
after chooting George M cIn tyre  moderator, 
and James Payson, clerk pro tem, lease Rob­
inson was elected to fill the vacancy.
A t a jury draft held Tuesday, A pril 19, 
Orket Fogerty was chosen as traverse juror to 
attend the Supreme Judicial Court held at 
Wiscasset on the first Tuesday of May.
Following is the vote of Cushing at the 
annual state election held Monday, Septem­
ber 12: For Governor, A lbert Pillsbury had 
74, W illiam  G . Crosby to and Ezekiel 
Holmes 1; for Senators, Joseph W . Russell, 
John A . Chapman and Alfred S. Berry had 
75 each, and George Gilchrest 74; James 
Lowell, Nathan A . Farwell, Elisha Clarke 
and Joseph Day, 10 each; for County 
Treasurer, Richard H . Tucker had 75 and 
Edmund W . Dana 10; for County Attorney 
Sebastian S. M arble had 75 and John I I .  
Kennedy 9; for Connty Commissioner, John 
B. Stuart had 75 and Nathaniel Dennett to ; 
for Representative to the Legislature, Seth 
O ’Brien had 72, Thomas P. Burgess 3, and 
Oscar Eaton I .
1854 . The annual meeting for 1854 was 
held Monday, March 6, and the following 
officers elected: Moderator, George M cln tyte; 
Clerk, Thomas C. Kelleran; Selectmen and 
Overseers of the Poor and Fence Viewers, 
Issac Payson, George M cIntyre and Oliver 
Kerby; Assessori, Thomas C. Kelleran, John 
Davis 2, and Payn T . Orff; Treasurer, [amts 
Payson; School Committee, Thomas C. K e l­
leran; Fish Warden, Peter Wallace; Sur­
veyors o f Highway, Daniel Brasier, Simeon 
Hyler, Thomaa Burton, Robert Gay, James 
Payson, Oliver Ketby, W illiam  Crouse, 
Ezekiel Thompson, Jr., John D avit, 2d, 
Peter Wallace and W illiam  M oody; School 
Agents, Simeon Hyler, Benjamin Jordan, 
John D avit, 2d, and John M iller; Measurers 
of Wood and B irk , George M cIntyre, Jesse 
Robinson and W illiam  Rice; Field Drivers, 
Edward Kelleran, John A . Stone, L e a lt  
M cIntyre. Philander Hawea and Albert 
Seavey; Pound Keeper, James Payton; Col­
lector of Taxes, W illiam Malcolm, and voted 
4 per cent for collecting; Constable, James 
Payton; Culler of hoops and staves, William  
Moody.
I t  was voted to raise $400 to defray town 
charges, $402 for the support ot schools; S300 
for the repair o f highways and bridges on 
the "front road,” and J50 lor the repair of 
tbe “ back road.” W illiam  Moody was ap­
pointed to expend the last named amount. 
James Seavey was allowed to work out bit 
highway tax for 1854 on bis private way. 
Voted to allow the usual turns for labor, etc., 
on the highway.
A t tbe annual state election held Monday, 
September I I ,  tbe vote for tbe several candi­
dates was as follows: Governor, Albion K. 
Parris had 68, Anson P. M orrill io , Isaac 
Reed 7, and Shepherd Carey I ; Senators, 
Edwin Noyes, Alfred L . Berry, John A. 
Levensaler and Silts Kallocb had 68 each, 
Cornelius Turner, John Hayden and Alonzu 
Garcelon to each, Thomas Nelson, Sewall 
Watson and Levi W hitney 7 each, and 
George Thorndyke 16; County Commission­
ers, Rodney C. Jones 68, George Crawford 
69, George Weeks to, M artbsll Smith 10, 
Oscar Eaton 8 and W illiam  Carliale 7; 
County Treasurer, Abiel Wood 68, Henry 
Clark 10 and Edmund Dana 7; Representa­
tive to Congress, Jonathan G . Dickerson 66, 
Ebenezer Knowlton 12 and Ephraim W . Far­
ley 7. Isaac Payton of Cushing was elected 
Representative to the Legislature receiving 
73 votes to 7 for Moses Rivers, and 1 for 
Peter Wallace. A t thia time a party styled 
the Know-Nothing, or American, suddenly 
developed itself by secret organization, and 
existed two years. This year M orrill was its 
candidate for Governor. Reed was tbe 
candidate of tbe W hig ,, Parris of tbe Demo­
crats, and Catey of the opposition Democrats. 
M orrill was elected Governor.
A t the dose of the state election a special 
town meeting was held for Ibe purpose of 
revising tbe jury box. Isaac Payson was 
chosen moderator, and the following list of 
jurors accepted: Jesse Robinson, Peter 
Wallace, Oliver Kerby, George M cIntyre, 
Benjamin Wentworth, Daniel Brasier, Johu 
Davis, Isaac Payton, Payn T . O iff, George 
Spear, liobeit M cIntyre, James Payson, Isaac 
W iley, Ezekiel Thompson, Jr., Thomas C. 
Kelleran and Motes Rivers.
Tbe following traverse ju . t r ,  were drawn 
during the year to attend tbe several terms of 
the Supreme Judicial Court at Wiscasset: 
Saturday, January 7, Isaac Payson for the 
January term held on the 24th o f tbe month; 
Wednesday, April 26, W illiam  Malcolm for 
tbe May term held on tbe first Tuesday of tbe 
month; and Saturday, September 23, Payn T . 
O rif for tbe term held on the first Tuesday 
of October.
(T o  be continued.)
f irs t shot do w n . C o rp o ra l Y o u n g  o f  
C o m p an y  F  rushed fo rw a rd  and  ra ised  
i t  fro m  th e  g round . H e  w a s  p ierced  
S T O R Y  C F  T H E  E L L S W O R T H  R E G I- w it f i  m a n y  bu lle ts . T h e  flag  w e n t dow n  
M E N T — F O R T Y -F O U R T H  N E W  Y O R K . I ag a in  nnd w as ra ised  by P r iv a te  F ra n k  
S c h u tt c f  C o m p an y  G . S c h u tt rn ised i t  
tw ic e  a fte r  i t  had  te e n  shot d o w n  nnd  
said to h is  co lonel th a t so lo n g  as he  
l iv e d  th a t  flag  should  n o t l ie  in  th e  
dust. C o rp o ra l C h a n d le r  o f C o m p a n y  F  
received  th ree  b u lle ts  th ro u g h  b is  body, 
b u t refused to have bis com rades re ­
m ove h im  o n t o f dan g er. H e  sa id  th e ir  
t im e  w as too v a lu a b le . A f te r w a r d  he 
rece ived  tw o  m o re severe w ounds, h u t  
su rv ived . A f te r  re c e iv in g  tw o  w ounds  
in  the head and lo s in g  a fin g e r P r iv a te  
L e la n d  fired  over 20 rounds o f c iirtrid g es.
A n o th e r in c id e n t is best to ld  in  th e  
c o lo n e l’s o w n  w ords. H e  s a id : “ A  
w o u n d ed  so ld ie r, a f te r  th e  contest w as  
n e a r ly  over,* spoke fe e b ly  to  m e ns I  
passed nnd c a lle d  m e by nam e. I  pnnsed 
and stooped over to h ear some d y in g  re ­
quest to a  fond m o th e r or s ister, b u t n il  
he said  w as ib i s :  ‘ C o lo n e l, is th e  dny  
ours?’ ‘ Y e s ,’ I  re p lie d . ‘ T h e n  I  am  
w il l in g  to  d ie . ’ H o  sleeps w i t h  the  
o th e r h ero ic  dead ou th a t  f ie ld ."
T h e  losses o f  ‘ lie  zouaves a t  H a n o v e r  
C o u rt H ouse represented o n ly  ab o u t 20  
p e r c en t o f th e  s tre n g th  o f  th e  re g i­
m e n t, b u t  i t  wns f u l ly  40 p e r c en t o f the  
n u m b e r a c tu a lly  engaged in  f ig h tin g . 
T h e  five  com panies led  b y  C o lo n e l R ic e  
boro tho b ru n t o f tho fig h t. T h e re  w ere  
27 k i l le d  on tn ig h t, 7 m o r ta l ly  w ounded  
and  64 w ounded  w h o  recovered. I t  w as  
a b loody b ap tism  o f fire.
A  m o n th  a f te r  th e  b a tt le  o f  H a n o v e r  
C o u rt House tho re g im e n t fo u g h t a t  
G a in e s  M i l l ,  lo s in g  17 k i l le d  and  m o r­
t a l l y  w ou n d ed ; 21 w ou n d ed  recovered. 
A t  the end o f an o th e r w e e k  th e  re g i­
m e n t, n u m b e rin g  226 m en , fo u g h t a t 
M a lv e rn  H i l l .  T h e  b a tt le  rag ed  fu r io u s ­
ly  fo r  tw o  hours, and tho zouaves lost 
100 o f th e ir  n u m b er, 21 o f  th e m  k il le d  
an d  m o r ta l ly  w o u n d ed . T h o  p a th  to  
g lo ry  w us le a d in g  m a n y  a  b rave  boy 
“ a v e n g e r”  to  a s o ld ie r's  g rave .
A t  tb e  second b n ttlo  o f  B u l l  R n n , 
fo u g h t tw o  m o n th s  a f te r  th o  b a tt le  o f  
M a lv e rn  H i l l ,  the  F o r ty - fo u r th  n u m ­
bered 148 m nskets. A g a in  i t  w ns posted  
in  n desperato p o s itio n  upo n  th e  f la n k  
o f  its  corps, and  tb e  zouaves le f t  h a l f  
th e ir  n u m b e r k i l le d  a n d  w o u n d e d  upon  
tbe  fie ld .
A t  th o  end o f th e  y e a r  th e  re g im e n t, 
stren g th en ed  by re c ru its  a n *  th e  w o u n d ­
ed m en  re tu rn e d  to  d u ty , c lim b e d  th e  
stony sides o f L i t t l e  R o u n d  T o p  w ith  
C o lo n e l S tro n g  V in c e n t 's  g a lla n t  b r i ­
gade to  seize th a t  p o s itio n  in  'ndvanco  
o f th o  C onfederates , w h o  w e ro  ru s h in g  
to w a rd  i t  in  o v e rw h e lm in g  n u m bers . 
T h o  sto ry  o f th a t  desperate  s tru g g le  is  
one o f th e  cam eos o f  w a r  h is to ry . W hen  
th e  l in e  wns fo rm e d  on th e  crest o f th e  
m o n n tu in , th e  F o r ty - fo u r th  becam e sep-
to w u  in  th e  E m p ire  S ta te . V o lu n te e rs  . a ra te d  fro m  th o  re g im e n t w h ic h  had  
cam o fo rw a rd  ra p id ly ,  an d  rep o rte d  i n - 1 shared its  b n ttlo  fo rtu n e s  ou m a n y  a 
d iv id u a lly  n t A lb n u y , w h e re  tho  ran ks fie ld , tb e  furnous E ig h ty - th ir d  P e n n -
A  H E R O ’S  A V E N G E R S .
O rsrn n l.e.l In  1ROI t o  A r r n p  t h e  D ea th  
o f  C o lo n e l E l l s w o r t h —C o m p o se d  o f  M elt­
ed  M en — A  T h r i l l in g  H a tt ie  R e c o r d .  
G lo ry  o n  l i t t l e  R o n n d  T op .
(C o p y r ig h t , 1S97. b y  A m er lcn n  P r e s s  A s s o ­
c ia t io n .  B o o k  r ig h ts  re se r v e d .]
O L O N E L  E L L S ­
W O R T H 'S  tra g ­
ic  d ea th  a t  A le x ­
a n d ria , V a . , M a y  
2-1, 1861, s t im u ­
la te d  th e  w a r  
fe e lin g  in  the  
n o rth  q u ito  ns 
m u ch  ns th e  f ir ­
in g  upo n  S u m ­
ter. I t  belongs to  
th e  h is to ry  o f tho  
. F o r t y  - f  o u  r th  
N e w  Y o r k  vo lu n -  
I teers, w h ic h  took  
tb e  fie ld  ns “ E lls ­
w o r th ’s A v e n g e rs ,”  to  re e n ll tb e  c h ie f  
in c id e n ts  o f  th is  h e ro ’s career. J n s t be­
fo re  th e  w a r  b roke o n t E lls w o r th  o rg a n ­
ize d  a  fine  body o f zouaves and  gavo e x ­
h ib it io n s  o f th e ir  p e c u lia r  an d  p ic tu r ­
esque d r i l l  th ro u g h o u t th e  n o rth . H e  
w as 24 years  old. W ith  som e o f  his  
zouaves ho escorted P re s id e n t L in c o ln  on  
h is  m e m o ra b le  secret to u r to  W a s h in g ­
ton. S ubsequently  ho w as m a d e  co lonel 
of tho E le v e n th  N o w  Y o r k  v o lu n ­
teers, ulso kn o w n  ns " T h e  F i r s t 'F i r e  
Z o u a v e s ,”  n body o f m en w h ic h  ho ro- 
c ru ite d  fro m  nm ong tho fir  'm en  in  N e w  
Y o r k  c ity . W hen  tho F e d e ra l a rm y  
crossed to  th e  sacred soil o f V i r g in ia  on 
th e  2 4 th  o f  M a y , E lls w o r th 's  zouaves  
m a rc h e d  in to  A le x a n d r ia . T h e  co lonel 
w it h  n serg en iit’s squad w a s  g o in g  to ­
w a rd  th e  c en ter o f  th o  to w n  w h e n  th e y  
saw  n h o s tile  fla g  f lo a tin g  fro m  a  l i t t le  
ta v e rn  c a lle d  th e  M a rs h a ll H ouse. T h o  
s ig h t s tirre d  tho b lood o f E lls w o r th ,  
whoso veu ern tio u  o f  L in c o ln  an d  th e  
canso ho represented am o u n ted  to  n pas­
sion. W ith  some o f h is  com pan ions he  
s tarted  fo r  tho ro o f to  h a u l d o w n  t Ke 
d e fia n t banner. E lls w o r th  w e n t  to  th e  
v e ry  top, to ro  the  fla g  fro m  its  s tu ff and  
w a s  g o in g  d o w n  s ta irs  w h e n  th e  k eep er  
o f th e  h o te l shot h im  th ro u g h  tb e  h e a rt.
T h e  body o f tho hero  ln y  in  s ta te  sev­
e ra l days a t tho W h ite  H ouse. I t  w as  
also e x h ib ite d  in  th e  c ity  o f N e w  Y o rk .  
T h e  e x c ite m e n t w h ic h  fo llo w e d  w ns u n ­
p a ra lle le d . A u  o rg a n iz a tio n  k n o w n  us 
“ T h e  E lls w o r th  A s s o c ia tio n  o f  N o w  
Y o r k ”  w ns fo rm ed , a n d  ono o f  its  firs t  
proceedings w as  th e  re c ru itm e n t o f a 
re g im e n t to  tako  th e  fie ld  as " E l ls ­
w o r th ’s A vengers. ”  A  c u ll w ns issued 
fo r  0110 m a n  fro m  e v e ry  w a rd  a n d  every
LOOK QHTHIS PICTURE
In  the nam e of p ity  i f  you know  of any 
re lie f from  pain, te ll me. I  fea r b rig h t ! 
disease. as one doctor bald th a t 1 had i t  com
w e re  fo rm ed . T h e y  w ero  th e  e l i te  o l 
" t h e  flo w e r o f y o u th ,”  a l l  u n m u rr ie d , 
o f good m o ra l c h a rtic te r  nnd  averaged  
22 years  o f age. T h o  avera g e  h e ig h t  
am ong th e m  w a s  6 fe e t 1 0 %  inches. 
B e in g  ad m ire rs  o f E lls w o r th  an d  sw orn  
to  avenge h is  d ea th , th e y  ad opted  the  
b r il l ia n t  zouave u n ifo rm  associated w ith  
h is  n am e, n o t a  f u l l  T u rk is h  u n ifo rm , ! 
b u t u m o d ific a tio n  o f th a t  w o rn  b y  the  
F re n c h  chasseurs.
T h o  firs t b a tt le  o f tb e  “ a v e n g e rs "  ' 
w as ono l i t t le  k n o w n  to h is to ry , b u t the 
s im p le  story o f th o  ac tio n  g iv e n  in  the | 
o ffic ia l re p o rt o f L ie u te n a n t  C o lo n e l | 
Jam ea C . R ico  show s th a t  i t  waB an 
a f fa ir  b loody enough to g iv o  tlieso n o v­
ices a  th r i l l in g  bap tism . T h e  action  
w as a t H a n o v e r C o u r t  H onsc, in  fro n t  
o f R ic h m o n d . I t  w us in  tb o  n a tu re  o f  a 
v a g ra n t  a ttu c k  b y  a  fo rce  sent o u t to  
reco n n o ite r. T h e  F o r ty - fo n r t l i  w us iso­
la te d  fro m  its  d iv is io n  u nd  p luced u t a 
crossroad to  g u a rd  a g a in s t un a ttn e k  in  
th o  re a r. T h e  e n e m y  cam e ou in  over­
w h e lm in g  num bers  und th e  re g im e n t  
w us broken u p  in to  d etach m en ts . 
S carce ly  hud th e  l in e  o f  b a tt le  been 
fo rm e d  a ro u n d  tb e  a r t i l le r y  before th ree  
o r fo n r  C o n fed era te  re g im e n ts  opened  
upo n  i t  w ith  u d e u d ly  fire . B u lle ts  
s w e p t th ro u g h  th e  ru n ks  o f  th o  F o r ty -  
fo u r th  l ik e  a s torm  o f h a il .  I ts  b a tt le -  
fla g  w us p ierced by over tw o sco re  m is ­
siles. F o u r  tim e s  th e  co lors  w e re  s truck  
d o w n , an d  us soon os th e y  f e l l  they  
w e re  a g a in  ra ised  b y  a  v o lu n te e r ’s 
hands.
F o r tu n a te ly  th e  re g im e n t h a d  a  posi­
t io n  w i t h  a fence an d  a n  e m b a n k m e n t  
in  its  fro n t. T h o  en e m y  o fte n  a t te m p t­
ed to  le a p  these b a rrie rs , h u t  w as stead­
i l y  repu lsed  by th e  fire  o f tho  zouuves’ 
m uskets. W hen i t  w a s  seen th a t  tho  
c a rtrid g e s  w ero ru n n in g  lo w , tho m en  
proceeded to f ix  bayonets, in  o rd e r to  be 
read y  to  stand u charge. F o r  m o re  th an  
an  h o u r th e  s tra g g le  w a s  a desperate  
one. T h e  m uskets becam e so h o t th a t  
th e  BOldiers used w a te r  f ro m  th e ir  ca n ­
teens to  cool th e m . T h e  w ounded  
zouaves w h o  hud n o t been  to ta l ly  dis  
ab led  la y  on th e  g ro u n d  an d  loaded  
m uskets  w h ic h  th e y  pussed up  to  th e ii  
com rades in  th e  ra n k s  to  use ugu inst the  
enem y,
g y lvu n ia , a  c ra c k  f ig h t in g  re g im e n t o f  
tho K cygtono S ta te . F e e lin g  th u t  i t  was  
an  i l l  om en , C o lo n e l R ic e  fluid to  V i n ­
cent, “ T h e  E ig h t y - t h ir d  u nd  F o r ty -
D. B en nett , Clerk.
” v On above dale, wind und weather uermitttaa
w ki lea l*  Swan** Inland every week day at 6 : 4 - , .  . ------------—ur. G ir tff 'r1 •» “ a- Vinaibaren about | Selectmen; Surveyor! of H ighway, Edward
g 20 xn., arrive at RvckJund about 9.36 a.
R STD tttN IN O , w ill leas* Rocklaiu 
o a j  at 3 1 VilUMbaveo “
Landtag 4^MtP
ksboul 5.45 O- in -
Cuuoeeiion* ai Koekiand 
M. C. R R-. arrirtag
im a» 9 P- *&■> <uuue day- 
T iAjp T icket*, betw
Vlnaikavan,
n&s
I Kcllc ian , Dexter Jameson, Jacob Robiuaou, I I
JauiC* Kobinaon, laaac Fay ton, benjamin i l  I 1 L  
vuu'* bland Jordon, Rufus J. lla rlh o in , Arthur h . Robin- I  ■
I sou, Payn T . Orfl, John M iller and W illiam  | |  I  !■■■>/s n, ay  . rfl, J  ille r a  illia  | 
! Moody; School Agents, John Maxey, laaac
W iley, Arthur E. Robinson and Almond  
ut./i j Condon: Surveyor of lumber, M arius H .
Young; Measurers of wood and bark, George 
I M clntyte, James Payson and Jesse Robinson,
.
, ^ . —  
plicated w ith heart disc!!1
Yours tru ly . Mrs. M . A. Hafford. 
New Bedford Mass.. Aug. 31. ta96.
THEN ON THIS.
A fte r tak iin r only two boxes of B U K ER  
K ID N E Y  r lL L f i  I  am strong and w e ll.I suL 
©red so much for the past ten yeurs that I  am  
w illin g  to do a ll in  m y Power to aid any one 
to  recover th e ir health and w ill cheerful/ 
answer anyone who may w rite  uic.
W ith  dwtu regard. I  reiiju lu .
Y o u r s  tr u ly . M rs. M. A. Hafford.
K ew  Bedford. Mass.. OcL 6. 1896.
Dr. Bukw will answer question* aud alv* advice freo 
irf char**. Writ* u» fur valuable book. Fills 60c. at
ITCHING PILES
8WAYNE*8
4BSOLDTBLT COBB8. OINTMENT
* r. ,.U.u«*|uu»wr. Zvrw
Sh<41> .^ .b .u .b . the 14
LOOK OVER YOUR TENS
A large number of new counterfeit f t o  
silver certificate, are reported to be in circula­
tion and canaing considerable trouble. Chief 
Hazen of the treasury secret service has 
cautioned the autboritiea to be on the lyolt 
out for not only the bills but those who* are 
putting them ont. The bills are o f the aeries 
o f ’91, check letter D , with the small carmine 
seal, the portrait of Hendricks and the names 
of Tillm an and M organ as register, upon its 
face. Tbe counterfeit is apparently a wood- 
cut reproduction, very poorly executed, the 
seal being light pink, instead of carmine, tbe 
numbering irregular, and the printing and en­
graving very poor.
The Mountain V iew  H otel, Camden, M e., 
F. O . M artin , proprietor, is now open for the 
season. This H o te l is delightfully situated, 
overlooking Penobscot Bay and has a first- 
class crusine. Dinners for parties a specialty.
The tallest son o f Oxford^o far as known,is 
Jesse Daniels, of Bridgton. H e  is six feet, 
six inches in height in his stocking feet, but 
is quite spare in ileab,so that there are heavier 
men in the county. S till M r. Daniels is by 
no means an insignificant Oxford bear.
P a r s o n S
P IL L S
B e s t  L i v e r  B i l l  M a d e ,
Positively core biliousness anil alck headache, liver! 
11,1,1 bowel complaints. They expel all Impurities frmo the blond.1 Delicate women And relief from. 
Uidnathem. Price 28 eta; Ove #1. ram phlct rrce.li 
I. s .  Johnson A Co.. 22 Custom House St.
Orlalnated In IBIO, hy tho Into Pr. A. Johnion, 
Family Physician. Its merit and excellence have 
aatlslled eierylaxly for nearly a century. All who 
uao It are amazed at Its great power. It la Bate, 
sonlhlng, .atiafylng: »o say ak x, aenalllve■nITerera. 
Intcmnl mid External. It cures cvcrv form o f In- 
flanvnation. Pleasant to take dropped onsugar for 
colds, coughs, crumps, burns, brulaes, ail soreness,
I am ninety-one venr* nnd nine month* old, was 
born .September 17, I’ OO. I have be<*n 
bearer for .Vohnaot « Anodyne l.lnlment more 
than fifty year*. Have found use for it ever 
since. I have found It superior to any other. 
Mrs. W ealthy  L. Tozikh. Lust Corinth, me.
Our BOOM Ol IN F L A M M A T IO N  M ailed tree.
Th« Doctor’s signature and directions on every bottle 
Rold bv all Druggists* Price, 35 cents. Six bottles, J2XXU L i/jUUKSON «  Custom House St.. Boston. Mufc
KNOX COUNT Y .- I n  Court of Probate, held st 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f  July, 1897. 
Edna L. Farnum, widow of Wm. D  Farnum,
late of Rockland, In said county, deceased, having 
presented her application for allowance out of the 
personal estate or said deceased:
O iidekkd , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Rockland Courlcr-Oa* 
zette,printed In Rockland, In said county,that all per* 
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on the third Tuesday of August 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why 
tho prayer of said petition should not be granted.
(5. E . M E8ERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
49-58 E dw ard  K. Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at
Rocklund.on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
Tbomaa S. Bowden, executor o f  the last will and 
testament of Rufus Stone, lute o f Union, in said 
cuunty, deceased, having presented his first and 
tlnnl account of administration of the estate or said 
deceased for allowance:
Or d er ed , That notice thereof bo given, three 
weeks successively, in T he Courier-Gazette, 
printed lu Rockland, In said county, that all por 
sous Interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
be (held nt Rockland, on the seventeenth day ot 
August next, and *how cause, if uny they have, 
why tbe said account should not h* allowed.
49.53 C. E . M E8E R V E Y , Judge.
A true c o p y ,—A ttest: ,
E d w a r d  K Gould , Reglnter.
KNOX COUNTY —In Court o f Probate held at
Rocklnud on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
Joseph 8. Eells, admiulstrator with will annexed 
on the estate of Aroline A. Kells, late of Camden, 
In *ald county, deceu*ed. havinb presented his first 
and llnul account o f administration o f said estate 
for allowance :
Ordered, Thattiotlce thereof be given three week* 
successively, In ihe Courier-Gazette, printed In 
Rockland,In said County, thut all pernon* Interested 
muy uttend at a Probate Court to bo held at Rock* 
laud, on tho seventeenth day of August next, und 
show pjjusu, if any they huve, why the suld account 
ehc>y tot be allowed.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A True copy,—A ttest  :
49 53 E D W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
GENERAL J. C. RICK.
fo u r th  h ave  u lw a y s  fo u g h t side by side, 
a n d  I  w is h  th a t  th e y  m u y  do th e  sam e  
to d a y ."  C o lo n e l V in c e n t  ordered  th e  
re g im o u ts  to  ohaugo jio s itio n s , so as to 
h r iu g  o ld  com rades sh o u ld e r to  s h o u l­
der.
“ F o r  a  w h o le  h o u r ,”  says C o lo n e l 
R ic o  in  h is  o ffic ia l re p o rt, " t h e  en em y  
tr ie d  in  v a in  to  b re a k  th e  lin e s  o f the  
F o r ty - f6 u r th  an d  th e  E ig h ty - th ir d ,  
o h u rg in g  a g a in  und a g a in  w i t h in  a  fe w  
yard s o f thoso u n flin c h in g  troops, hut 
e very  charge w a s  rep u lsed  w i t h  te r r ib le  
s la u g h te r .”
T h e  losses o f tho F e d e ra l re g im e n ts  
engaged upon R o u n d  T o p  w ere  s lig h t  in  
com parison w i t l i  th e  w o rk  done, b u t 
th a t  o f th e  C o n fed era tes  opposed to 
th em  w us f r ig h t fu l .  T h e  zouuves n u m ­
bered th a t day 321 m uskets  und lost 40  
k il le d . T h e  w o u n d ed  w h o  recovered  
nu m b ered  71. N o t  a m a n  w as reported  
m issing . A  l i t t le  ra v in e  in  f ro n t  o f 
w h e re  th e  F o r ty - fo u r th  a n d  E ig h ty -  
th ir d  stood upon the  crest o f L i t t le  
R o u n d  T o p  is c i j le d  “ th e  V u lle y  o f  the  
S hadow  o f D e a th .”  C a p ta in  Judson  
says th u t  upon th u t  g ro u n d  he eounted  
T h a  best ut i t  w us th a t  th e  zouaves ' 4 0  dead bodies o f  th e  en em y w ith in  u 
scored u v ic to ry . T h e y  saved tho a r t i l -  ' c irc le  60  fee t in  c ircu m feren ce . U pon  a  
le ry , drove off th e  e n e m y , cared  fo r  the ro ck  buttressed o n t in to  th u t v a lle y  aud  
w o u n d ed  ly in g  ou tho fie ld , b u rie d  t h e i i ' ta s tin g  its  shudow  u th w u r t  i t  stands  
deud und b ivcu u cked  o v e rn ig h t  ou the the m o n u m en t to  ‘ ‘ E l ls w o r th ’s A v e n -  
sceue o f th e ir  s tru g g le . C o lo u e l R ic e ' gers. ”
to o k  p a rtic u la r  p a ins  to  m e n tio n  in  his B u t  tbe battles ' o f the F o r ty - fo u r th  
re p o rt th e  deeds o f  b ra v e ry  w h ic h  cam e w e re  n o t over; th e y  w e re  in  th e  h e a t o f 
u n d e r h is  personal n o tic e  th a t  duy. A s i t  in  th e  W ilderness und u t S p o ttsy lvu - 
h e  w ro te  on  the  d u y  u tte r  th e  b a ttle  i t  n ia . C o lo n e l V in c e n t h ad  been k i l le d  
is  needless to  say th a t  th e  in c id en ts  upon L i t t le  R o u n d  T o p  im m e d ia te ly  
w ere  no t raked  u p  us u fte rt liu u g h ts  to a f te r  assign ing  thu F o r ty - fo u r th  to  its  
h e lp  some oue to  catch  a  m e d a l o f  Iron - ! p osition , aud  C o lo n e l R ic e  succeeded 
or. A d ju ta n t  E . B. K n o x  stood beside h im  in  co m m an d  c f the  brigade. R ic e  < 
thu co lo n e l w a v in g  h is  s w o rd  und cheer- w as m o r ta lly  w o u n d ed  on th e  breast- , 
iu g  on th e  m en , w h e n  a  m u sket b a ll w o rk s  u t S p o tts y lv a u ia  w h ile  le a d in g  bis  
shuttered  b is  sw o rd  a rm , b re a k in g  both troups in  the  desperute a tta c k  m ad e  cy  
bone,
KNOX C O U N T Y .-Iu  Court o f  I’robuto held nt
Rocklimd on the twentieth dav o f July, 1897.
John A. Barrows, exeeutor o f the last will and 
testament of Andrew J Burrows, late of Rockport, 
in said county, deceased, having presented his first 
aud final account o f administration of the estate of 
suld deceased for allowance :
Ordered. That notice thereof be kIvcu three weeks 
successively, in Tbe Courier-Gazette, prlntetj In 
Rockland, lu *ald county .that all persons Interested 
may attend at a Probate Court to be held ut Rock* 
land on the seventeenth day of August next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the suld uccouut 
shunld not be allowed.
O. E. M ESERVEY, Judge
A true copy.—A ttest  :
49*53 KDW ARD K. GOULD, Register.
ST A T E  OF M AINE.
TO the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate Court tn and for the County of Knox.Respectfully represents Caroline Knowlton cf  
W arten, sarainlstrator of the estate of Benjamin 
Knowlton, late of Warren, In said connty, de­
ceased, Intestate, that said Benjamin Knowlton at 
the time of his decease was the owner of certain 
real estate situated In Warren, bounded and rie- 
scribed as follows, vis: One undivided ninth part 
of the Robert Simmon* farm so called, situated in 
said Warren.
Also another lot o f  land situated in said Warren, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit :
Commencing on the road, callea the great eastern 
westerly from John A. Skinner's on the line he* 
tween John Roakes and F. Fish, extending south­
erly ns the line runs on said Roakes and others to 
corner of line o f land of A M. W atts; thence 
northwesterly ns the line runs to said road, thence 
on said road to the place ol beginning, containing 
about three acres.
That the expenses of sale, and o f adminis­
tration amount to, gB10 00
Amounting In all to, 810 00
That the val e of tho personnl estntrls, lesa 
which has been allowed the w idow. 48 76
That the personal estate Is therefore Insufll 
clent to pay the debts o f the deceased, 
and expenses o f  sale nnd administration, 
and It is necessary for thnt pu lpofe to 
sell some part of the real estate to raise 
the sum of, 761 26
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she may 
be licensed to sell nnd convey nt pnvnte sale so 
much of said real estate as 1s necessary to pay said  
debts, and expenses of sale and of administration. 
Dated at Warren this 14tl. day of July.A . D . 1897.
CAROLINE KNOW LTON.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 20th day of Ju ly , 1897.
On thu petition aforesaid, Or d e r e d , That notice 
hr* given, by publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon, once a week for three 
weeks successively,prior to the third Tuesday of 
August next, in The Courier-Gazette, a news* 
paper printed in Rockland, that all persons Inter* 
ested may aitond nt a Court of Probate then to be 
held In Rockland, and show cause, If any, why  
the prayer of said petition should not be granted.
C. K. MK8BRVKY, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
49-63 A ttest:—E dw a r d  K. Gould , Register 
ST A T E  OF M AINE.
TO the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate Court in nnd lor the County of Knox. Respectfully represents Clarion F. McIntire of 
Rockland in said county, that she has heretofore 
been known by the name of Clarion F. McIntire 
and thnt she desire* to change her nanio to Clarion 
F. H olden for the following reasons, viz: A d i  
vorce wns duly decreed to the said Clarion F Me* 
Intlre from the bonds of mntrlmony In Supreme 
Judicial Court for the t  ounty of Knox, 16th day of 
the term, December, 1896. Wherefore she prays 
that the name of Clarion F. McIntire be changed In 
accordance with the above expnased desire.
Dated this 2O.tb day o f July, A. D. 1897
CLARION F. McINTIRK.
S T A T E  OF M A IN E.
KNOX SS.—At a Probate Court held at Rockland 
In nnd for said County of Knox, on tho 20th day 
of .July. In the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred nnd nlnety-seven.
On the foregoing petition, Or d e r e d , that notice 
thereof be given to all persons Interested, by cans* 
“ "tlon with this Order thereon
weeks successively, In Tbe
bate Court to he held nt Rockland, In and for said 
county, on the 17th dny of August A . D . 1897, 
at nine o'clock In the foronoon, aud show cause, If 
any they have, why the prayer of tbe petitioner 
should not be granted 49-63
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
C. K. M ESERVEY, Judge o f Probate.
A ttest: E dw ard  K . Gould, Register.
ST A T E  OF M AINE.
K nox as.—At a Probate Court held at Rockluud In
and for said County of Knox, on tho twentieth  
day of July, In tho year of our Lord one thous 
and eight hundred and ninety-seven.
Whereas a petition has beon duly filed praytag
that the balance remaining In Ihe hands of H. W. 
Jones, admlnls rator of the estate of James B. 
Wellman, late ot Union, deceased, on settlement of 
his first and ftanl account, made at a Probate Court, 
held at Rockland, within and for said county, on 
the third Tuesday of July, A . D . 1897, o*ay be 
ordered to be dletri uted among the heirs of suld 
d(*ceu*ed, and the share of each determined.
Or d er ed , That uotlce thereof be given to all 
person* interested, by causing a copy o f this 
order thereon to be published three weeks 
cesslvely, In Tho Courier-Gazette, a news-
. jer  published at Rocklnud, lu said county, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland, In and for snld county, on tbe seven­
teenth dny of August, A- D. 1897, nt nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, and show cuuse, It any they have, 
why tho prayer of tho petitioner should not b« 
granted.
C. E. M ESERVEY. Judge of I robaie. 
true copy,—At t e st :
49-63 ED W A R D  K. GOULD, Register.
ST A T E  OF M AINE .
KNOX SS.—A la  Probate Court held at Rockland
In und for said County ol Knox, on the twen­
tieth duy of Ju ly , In the year • f our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred nnd ninety seven 
A certain Instrument, purporting to be the laat
will and testament « f Ambrose Snow, late of Rock­
land,in said county, huving been presented for pro­
bate :
Or d e r e d , that notice thereof be given to all per­
sons interested, by causing a copy o f said petition 
with thia order thereon to be published three 
weeks successively,In Tbo Courier-Gazette,
tbe seventeenth 
at nine o'clock in tho
________________ uny they huve, why
tho prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
C. K. M ESERVEY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, - Attest:
40-53 E dward K . Gould, Register.
Rockland, 
day of August, A . I) 1897, u 
forenoon, and show cause, If i
liuciiiuiiu, un me iwcuiibui iiuy ui
Churles W . Turner, udmtalstrutor on the estate 
o f  Jewett Turuer, late of North Iluven, in said 
county, deceased, buvlng presented his first und 
finul account o f administration of said estate fur 
allow ance:
Or d er ed , That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, In T h e  Courier-Gazette , 
printed in Rockland, in said county, that u!l per­
sons interested muy uttend at a Probate Court to be 
held ut Rockland, ou the seventeenth day of August 
next, und *how cuuse, If any they have, why 
the said account should not be allowed.
49 63 C. E. MKBURVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest  :
E dw ard  K. Gould, Register.
l u  In s o lv e n c y *  N o t ic e  o f  S e c o n d  M eetin g
S T A T E  OF M AINE.
K nox as. Court op I nsolvency-
In the case of O. E . Uuhu o f Rockland, insolvent 
debtor.
This is to give notice thut pursuuut to au order of 
court therefor, a secoud meeting o f  tbe creditors o f  
said insolvent debtor will be held ut Probute Court 
Room lu Rockluud In said county, on Tuesday, the
......................... - - ~  ‘ 7, ut two
named in
_________  _ _____  _____  Mains,
with additions thereto aud uinendmeuts thereof. 
Attest: E DW ARD K. GOULD.
49-63 Register of said Court.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rocklund on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
Lizzie M. Hopkins, administratrix on the estate of 
Charles S . Hopkins, lute o f Vinalhaven, In said 
county, deceased, having presented her first und 
final account o f  administration of said estate for al­
lowance :
Or d e b b d , Thut notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, lu T ub  Co urier-Ga z ette , 
printed in Rocklund, In suld oounty, that all per­
sons interested muy attend ut a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, on the third Tuesduy of 
August next, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why the said uccouut should not be allowed.
49-53 C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
E dw a r d  K . Gould , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rocklund on the twentieth duy of July, 1897.
D . U. Glldden. administrator on the estate of 
Bloomfield D . Calder wood, late o f Vlualhaven, In 
said couuty, deceased, huving presented bis first 
und final uccouut o f  administration of said estate 
for allowance :
Or d e r e d , Thut notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, lu T he Courier-Ga zette , 
printed in Rocklund, in suld couuty, that ull per­
sons Interested muy uttend ut u Probute Court to be 
held ut Rocklund, on the seventeenth day of August 
next, and show cuuse, If uny they huve, why the 
suld account should not be ulloweu.
49-63 C. E . M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
E d w ard  K. Gould, Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held s i  
Rockluud, ou the third Tuesday of July, 1897.
S . W . Jones, udmtalstrutor on the estate ej
James B. Wellman, late o f Union, lu said couuty,
' seventeenth duy of August, A I). 189 , i 
i o'clock In the afternoon, for the purposes uur 
I Chapter 70, Revised tilalutes o f the biate of 1
l u  lu s o l v e u c y .  N o lle *  o f  B e c u a il  J l c e t ln g
STA T E  OF M AINE.
Knox as. Court op Insolvency
In the case o f  Sanford E: W ell of Rockland, in*
solvent debtor.
Tbls la to give notice that pursuant to an order
of court therefor, a secoud meeting ot the creditor* 
of said Insolvent debtor w ill be held at Probate 
< ourl Room, Rockland, in said county, ou Tuesday, 
the seventeenth duy o f August, A. I>. 1897, at two 
o'clock in the afti inoon, for tbe purposes named 
lu Chapter 7U, Revised tilatuies o f thu Slate of 
Maine, and additions thereto and amendments 
thereof.
Attest: ED W A R D  K. GOULD.
49-63 Register of said Court.
count of udmluTi suld estate for allow-
Ok d bbed , Thut uotlce thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in Th e  Couhieb-OaZETTE, 
printed in Rockluud, lu said county, that ull per­
sons interested muy stteud st u Probute Court to be 
hcld>t Rockland, ou the third Tuesday of August 
next, and show cause. If uny they huve, why the 
sold account should not be allowed.
49-58 C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
E dward K. Gould, Register.
l i e  bound u p  b is  u ru i w i t l i  i iis  j G e n e ra l W u rre n ’u c o lu m n  o f p ickt 1 
m en  ou tbe 10th  ut M a y . 1864. T i .j 
re g im e n t served its  t im e  o u t an d  le f t  
tb e  service w ith  'b e  re m a rk a b le  d eath  
r o l l  o f  183 k i l le d  in  b u ttle .
G k o u u k  L . K i i Aj e k .
h a n d k e rc h ie f, seized b is  sw o rd  w ith  tb e  
u n in ju re d  bund an d  c o n tin u e d  ch eerin g  
ou tb e  m en u n t i l  be fa in te d  fro m  tbe  
loss o f blood. C o lo n e l K ie v  asked C a p ­
ta in  Lurrubee i f  b is  co m p an y  w o u ld  fo l­
lo w  th e ir  co louel in  a charge. “ A l l  o f i ----------------------------------
m y  cow puny w i l l  fo l lo w  y o u  save tb e  I A  Good K u la ,
d e a d ,”  e x c la im e d  tb e  b rave  c a p ta in . | “ H a v e  you  a  fo o t ru le  you  co u ld
A ro u n d  tbo colors th e re  w e re  deeds o f Spare, G ru m p y  ?”
b ra v e ry  th a t  w o u ld  h ave  done c re d it  to  j " i 'e s .  D o n ’ t w e a r t ig h t  shots. ” — D e- 
le te ra n  noldii is . W hen  tbe  flag  wart ! t ro it  F ree  Press.
l - T A T t :  O F  M l l l i t .  
i K s o i  ss . Cuumt o r  iK Soi.vx»cr
Third Tuesday of July, 4 .  D. IbUI.
Io the matter of Uosea B. Eaton, Insolvent 
’ Debtor.
It is hereby ordered that notice be giveu to all 
{ peisuus Interested in the settlement o f the first 
account of J- ti. Foster, Assiguue of tbe above 
numed Insolvent Debtor, by causlug u copy of 
' this older to be published thiee weeks, suc* 
1 cesslvely, lu Thu Coulter Gazette, a newspaper 
I printed lu Rockland, lu suld County, that they may 
I appear ul u Court of Insolvency to be held ut the 
j Probate Court room ou the third Tuesday of 
August next, at teu o'clock lu the foreuoou, and be
beard thereon, and object if they see cause.
C E . M EbERVEY.
Judge of lusolvvucy Court, Knox County.
A true copy,—A tt e s t :
49 63 ED W A R D  K- GOULD. Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held at 
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday of July, 1897>. 
Ambrose Mills, guardian o f F. M. Blackingtou of
Rockland, in said couuty, having presented his first 
account or guardiunshlp of aula ward for allow-
aUOHDERBD, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, lu T ub  Co urier  Ga zette , 
printed in Rockland, In said county, that all per­
sona Interested muy atteud at a Probate Court to be 
held at Buckland, ou tbe third Tuesday o f August 
uext, aud show cause, If suy they have, why 
the said uccouut should not be allowed.
C. E. M ESERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest  :
4944 ED W A R D  E . GOULD. Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at
Rock1*11*!, on the twentieth day of July, 1897.
F. 8 . W alls und Kimbull W ebster, executors of 
the last will aud lestameul of Moses Webster, lute 
of VtaalhuYvu, lu said county, dvceuaod, having 
presented their first aud final account o f adminis­
tration o f the estate of suld deceased for allowuuce :
Or d e r e d , Thut notice thereof be giveu, three 
weeks successively, lu Thu Courier-Guzelte, printed 
in Rockluud, in suld county, thut ull persons in­
terested may attend ut a Probute Court to be held 
ut Rocklund, ou the seventeenth day of August next, 
und show cuuse, if uny they have, why the said  
aceount should uot be allowed.
C. E. MEbERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
49-6g E d w a r d  K. Gould , Register.
T H E  K O C K L A N I) C O V K 1 K K -G A Z B T T B : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  10, 1897
K E E P  Y O U R  B O W E L S  S T R O N G  A L L  S U M M E R  I
^ A N D Y  CATHARTIC
jabcoAe&h
C U R t CONSTIPATION
10 .<
as* so*
A tablet now and then will prevent dlarrha
ALL
DRUGGISTS
nplalnte, caufllng enaj. natural
ANTICIPATION
. O f a  fea s t of w a te rm e lo n  is o ften  
m a rre d  by  a  sen se  of d is t ru s t  of th e  
resu lt. W a te rm e lo n s, g re e n  ap p les , 
c u cu m b ers, a n d  u n r ip e  f ru it  h av e  no  
te rro rs  for th e  s to m ach  p ro te c te d  by
SANFORD’S GINGER
I t  is so e ssen tia l to  th e  p rese rv a ­
tio n  of h ea lth  in  th e  su m m e r season , 
so  p u re  in  its  c o m p o s itio n , so  d e li­
c io u s  to  th e  ta s te , a n d  so  p o te n t  in  
saving  d o c to rs ’ b ills, t h a t  i t  is folly 
to  b e  w ith o u t i t
Substitutes. A sk for SANFO RD'S  
O1NOKK, with " O w l”  trade-mark 
wrapper. Sold everywhere. 1'ottbrCn ~ -  - -  -...............D ruu AMD Cubm . Corp., Sole Prop*., Boston.
A F u tile  E ffo r t
W e n ev er m ake efforts to  in d u ce  
people  Io visit o u r  s to re  in search  o f 
m yth ical ad v e rtised  b a rg a in s  w hich  do 
no t e x is t o r  w hich a re  “ ju s t  o u t .’’ 
Such  m eth o d s a rc  d ish o n o -t and  are  
certa in  u ltim a tely  F> p ro v e  fu ti le .  W hat 
w e ad v e rtise , w e have, and  it is a lw ay s 
ex actly  as rep resen ted . W o a re  up-to- 
d a te  g ro ce rs  and  we m ake  c a re fu l se­
lections o f  o u r  stock . A n y th in g  in  the 
m ark e t can  be had o f  u s .
Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, etc.
W a it  & Bond a n d  P a u n tle ro y  
C igars a t  W h o lesa le  
a n d  R e ta il.
Summer Garden Truck Fresh and 
Crisp Every Day.
E. S. F a rw ell,
T H E  G R O C E R , 
C o rn e r P ark  and U n io n  Sts
H lieep ItAlsern L ik e  I t .
H on. 1. C. Libby of Waterville, fcr the past 
thirty years one of the largest buyers o f sheep 
and wool in Maine, says of the new tariff:
There is nothing which will so wake up the 
Maine farmers as the recently passed Oingley 
bill. Sheep, that once was a standard hank 
account for every farmer in Maine, were made 
unprofitable and a losing product by free 
trade. Today, under the recent tariff, the sit 
uation is changed, and wool, which has been 
selling for io  to 20 cents, will now assume its 
position and commercial price among farm 
products of the world. A  fair price for M aim  
wool is 40 Io 50 cents per pound, and, al - 
though the prophecy looks unreasonable, lest 
than two years w ill bring about this rise. A ll 
other farm products are well protected, and I 
am very certain that under this new national 
legislation the Maine farmer w ill wake up 
Irom the lethargy of the past few years and 
increase his stock and estate. Maine should 
be prosperous under the Dingley tariff.
M ysterious Letters
Som e g ro ce rs  m ark  th e ir  cost prices 
iu  m y ste rio u s  le tte rs  am i sell the  goo d s 
f o r  w h a t th ey  can g e t.  W o m ark  
e v e ry th in g  a t the  s e l l in g  p rice , w hich 
is a lw ay s as low  as w e can  afford to 
m ake i t ,  au d  w e never d ev ia te  f ro m  it. 
T hat these  figures a re  m ore  th an  reaso n ­
ab le  th e  fo llo w in g  lis t, w e th in k , w ill 
am ply  d e m o n s tra te :
l ’ea  B eaus 5 c ts  p e r  q t . ; 6 q ts  f o r  25 cts 
F01 m osa O olong T ea , 25 c ts a  p o u n d  
Kio Coffee, 15 eta a p o u n d
9 lbs. I to lled  O a ts , 25 c ts .
10 b a rs  S oaps, 25 cts.
G IV E  US A CALL
H EA TER S a"d
R A D I A T O R S
H O T W A T E R  or S T E A M
BEST FOR ECONOM Y’OTICIENCY-DURABILITY
fiend for handanme pamphlet, “ IIow Beat to Heat Our 
wST’.  u. C U R N E Y  H E A T E R  M F C . C O . 183 Franklin 8 treat, corner Congreaa, Boa ton, U u i
4 FWOtyJt Df^ lHK
O u r s to re  is the on ly  p lace 
to w n  w h ere  can he o b ta in ed  
fam o u s . . .
sxAu
John H. McGrath
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
T e le p h o n e  co u u o c tia u  6 4 -* .
B erry  Root B eer!
omr—
A  d rin k  th a t  has m ade  rap id  
s tr id es  iu  p o p u la r ity .  T h e re  is uo 
o th e r  B o o t b e e r  nearly  as goo d  as 
th is . T h is  is the  verd ic t o f  a ll w ho 
have ex p e rien ced  the p leasu re  o f  
d r in k in g  it. O nce used you w ill use 
uo  o th e r . I t  is coo), re f re sh in g , in ­
v ig o ra tin g . Y ou  sh o u ld  try  i t .
ROTES OF THE DAY
Hailstones (topped a train in Iowa. 
Probable clash between Federal and K an ­
ts , State authorities over the investigation of 
Eastern insurance companies. State Super­
intendent will investigate loans made by com­
panies on Kansas property.
Eight hundred employes of a Georgia cotton 
m ill struck Wednesday rather than work with 
negroes.
C G o ld  to.'the am. unt of t J ,750,000 was de­
posited in the San Francisco mint for coin­
age.
Two of the three constiututionsl amend­
ments were probably adopted at the Texas 
election Tuesday.
The Interior Department,in a pension case, 
has decided revenue cutters to be part of the 
navy. <
Five hundred gold seekers are waiting at 
Dyea, Alaska, to get over the pass.
The State Department hss no news of the 
reported protectorate over H aw aii. Minister 
Sewall was authorized to use his discretion 
In the matter.
Rumors oftbe approaching resignation of 
Secretary Sherman are false. H e  w ill enter 
Ihe Ohio campaign this fall.
The sinking coal miners induced twenty 
Plum Creek diggers Io join them Wednesday. 
Miners in other states are restless.
The administration has decided Io press Ihe 
McCord claim against Peru.
Attorney-General Hancock filed his appeal 
from the coal trust decision of Judge Chester 
Thursday.
President and Mrs. M cKinley crossed the 
lake from Hotel Champlain to Burlington 
Wednesday to visit Fott Ethan Allen.
The French Minister of Commerce thinks 
President M cKinley will graht France the 20 
p tr cent tariff reduction.
Five hundred lives were lost in the eruption 
of the Mayon Volcano, in the Philippines.
A rapid increase of yellow (ever among the 
Spanish sailors at Havana is expected.
The reported payment by Cecil Rhodes and 
Alfted Beit, ot and indemnity to the Trans­
vaal is denied.
Negroes from the states w ill be used for the 
plantation work in Hawaii.
China is to have a college at Shanghai, 
where modern ait, science and literature will 
be taught.
TLe British South Africa policy was at­
tacked by Sir W ilfred Lawson in the House 
of Commt)ns.p“ ■
Turkish newspapers say the iquadron or 
dered to Crete is only Io carry out evolutions
; in Ihe islands of the archipelago.
Favorable July traffic returns,a rise in wheat 
1 with large export engagements, good rains in 
I Kansas and reports of continued improve 
ment in business combined to give a sharp 
stimulus Io Ihe stock market. Prices made a 
further advance, and the gaines in some casei 
wete quite marked. London (old 35,000 
I sharer, but thia had no effect. Bonds were 
active and strong.
W heat and silver broke records Wednesday, 
wheat at the highest price for the year and 
silver lowest. The silver in a dollar is worth 
43.8 cents.
It  is announced that the afiaira of James G. 
K ing’s Sons of 53 W illiam  street, one of the 
oldest and in its time the most influential 
banking lirm in this country, are being wound 
up preparatory to hnal and peaceful retire­
ment (torn business.
The latest thing talked about in the trust 
line is a combination of roalsters representing 
plants valued at $25,000,000.
George Nash, who lives in Greenville, N . J., 
and drives an express wagon in N ew  York, 
was taken to the N ew  York Hospital strug­
gling and fighting, under the influence of an 
overdose of cocaine said to have been admin- 
isteiediby a dentist.Juit before he had become 
violent he bad taken a drink o f whisky.
Two children killed and six persons injured, 
some of them fatally, is the record of an ac­
cident on the New York, Ontario and Western 
Railroad near Rockland, Sullivan county. 
The killed and injured occupied a wagon, 
hich which was stiuck at a dangerous cross­
ing.
Mrs. Frederick W . Hauptmann of St. Louis, 
the wife of Peter Hauptmann, a rich tobac­
conist, was found murdered yesterday in her 
home. From the circumatancca attending 
her tragic death there seems little doubt that 
she was slam by her weak minded daughter 
Louise, 26 years old.
Advices from Hong Kong give details of 
the foundering of the British steamer Sti 
Hong Aun of Singapore, in the Straits of 
Malacca. One hundred and twelve persons, 
Chinese and Malay, were drowned.
The gold craze has reached China. A for­
eign mining expert named Sbeckley, in the 
employ of L i Hung Chang, has just made a 
report to the effect that the precious metal to 
a bonanza degree can be found in the Jebo 
region and in Manchuria as far as the Chi­
nese territory on Ihe Amur River.
Pickett’s division of ex-Confederate sol­
diers, it is said, w ill attend Ihe Philadelphia 
G. A . R. [eunion on December 17, despite the 
statement that the vanquished southerners of 
the bloody Angle were not wanted by a few 
of the Grand Arm y men of Philadelphia.
A dispatch from Cheyenne, W yo., says two 
masked men, believed to he members of the 
Bucb Cassady band of outlaws, held up the 
south bound Lander-Rawlins mail coach and 
rifled the mail pouches. The hold up was 
made as the coach waa coming through a 
draw, a mile out of Lost Soldier station.
The New, York city chamberlain received 
from Vcrmilye & Co. Wednesday a check for 
(10434,404.62 , the balance due for the new 
city bonds awarded to them last week. It  
was drawn on the Bank of America. I t  was 
Ihe largest check that ever passed through 
the finance department of the metropolis.
Samuel Hoadley, sixty years old, made a 
heroic effort to save the lives of Mrs. A . 11. 
Humphreys and bet son, Professor W illard  
Humphreys o f Princeton at Lake George. 
H e  ran half a mile to the shore, plunged in 
and swam to the Humphreys and swam back 
to the shore with them banging on to an 
upturned boat which he towed by the painter. 
Mis. Humpbicys waa dead when she waa 
taken ashore.
RESOLUTIONS
Whereas death has entered Bethel 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 57, I .  O . ( I  F., and 
our charter is draped in mourning by the loss 
of our highly esteemed and beloved sister 
Jennie Johnston; therefore, he it
Resolved, That it is tint a just tribute to 
the memory of the departed to say that in 
regretting her removal from our Lodge, we 
mourn for one, who, by her bright smile and 
cheerful manner, was a blessing to us, and in 
every way worthy ot our respect and regard.
Resolved, That we sincerely condole with 
the family uf the deceased on the dis­
pensation with which it has pleased Divine 
Providence to afflict this family, and com­
mend them for consolation to H im  who 
orders all things for the best, and whose 
chastisements ate meant in mercy.
Resolved, That this heaitfelt testimonial of 
our sympathy and sorrow be forwarded to 
the husband ot our departed sister and that 
these resolutions be placed on the records of 
our Lodge.
Helen Bachelder.
Inez Burkett.
Lela G. Haskell. 
Committee on Resolutions. 
Union, M r., Aug. 2, 1897.
NORTH WALOOBORO
Mrs. Eugene Wilson and two children of 
Lancaster, Penn., ate visiting Mrs. Wilson’s
patents -Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Newbert-------
Miss Della  Butnheimer and Master Joseph 
W right of Lynn, Mass., ate guests of M r.
and Mrs. |otepb Burnheimer-------Mrs. John
Burnbeimcr is in very poor health-------W . R.
W alter, wife and daughter went to Cushing 
Saturday-------Mrs. J. C. H a ll and grand­
daughter Miss M innie Sanborn of East 
Douglas are visiting Mrs. H a ll’s daughter
Mrs. D . W . W alter------- Mrs. E. J. Iloflses and
two children, who have been at J. J. Hoflses 
the past few weeks, returned to their home in
Waltham, Mass. I uesda;-------Misses Isa and
Laura Mank visited on the West Side last 
week-------Mr«. Leonia Sheiman of Provi­
dence, R . I . ,  and Mrs. Bessie Leighton of 
Ham den, Mass., wete guests of M is. L . B. 
Hoffses Thursday^— There w ill be a harvest 
supper at Maple Grange hall next Thursday
evening-----------The farmers are making very
slow progress harvesting their bay on account 
of the had weather. The crop it  abundant 
but a large amount has been somewhat
damaged-----------The Duty crop has been a
failure and the apple crop will be nearly to.
APPLETON
Miss Emma Meservey of Fremont, Neb., 
has been the guest the past week of V . O .
Keller and family-------Miss Hazel Hanly of
Boston arrived Wednesday and w ill spend a
few weeks with Mrs. Charlotte Hawkes-------
U . S. Gushee of Franklio, Mass., is visiting
his parent!, M r. and Mrs. E . D . Gushee-------
Miss Estelle McAlmou is here from Union,
the guest of H a iry  Pease and w ife-------The
young ladies who have given aeveral success­
ful dances here, announce another to come 
off at Riverside lla ll,  Wednesday evening,
Aug, i f .  Music by Townsend Brothers-------
Edison’s concert phonograph waa exhibited at 
Riverside H all Tuesday evening. Those who 
attended were well pleated with the entertain­
ment, which was given for the benefit of the
Baptist church-------Miss Agnes H unter ot
Camden has been the guest the past week 
of Miss W innie Ames.
F o r O ver F ifty  Yearn
M u .  W in s l o w 's Bo o t h in o  B vaur  hue been 
used for over fifty  years by m illions of 
mothers for the ir children w h ile  teethini 
with perfect success. I l  soothes the chile 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wint* colic, and is the beet remedy tor 
UiarrhcBa. I t  w ill relieve the poor little  
sufferer im m ediately. Bold by Druggists In 
every p art of the w orld. Tw enty-fivs  cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs. W in s ­
low 's Soothing Byruu,”  and rake no other 
kind.
W . C. PO O LER ,
P h a rm a c is t.
B ucklen 'a  A rn ic a  S alve.
1 m b  Bxsr Sa l v e  in the world for C u ll 
Btuiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain. 
Corns, sod a ll Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, ot uo pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect sa tislaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 centsper box. For sale 
by W . H . Kittredge.Dr. Frank E. Freeman
VETERINARY SURGEON.
Suooessor to the late W . D. Farnham
D r. Free in a u has purchased the buslue** i 
lately curried ou by D r. Faruhatu  aud is | 
located at D r . Faruhaiu 'a late residence, | 
15 1-2 Gay street, Kocklaud. D r. Freeiuuu  
is a graduate of the O ntario  V eterin ary  i 
college aud hue been iu practice a t Belfast ' 
for four years past. 46 j
c o n s u l t a t i o n .
Ureal Kgypllau
Remudy. A pos­
itive C u re  fur all 
Blumscb.KIdu.-y 
a n d  B la d d e r  
Trouble.- U o. 
ezeelleul tor Sol 
a l l c .  Bend 4 cta- 
tn stam p.. The 
UgypUan ISedt 
clue Co., 44 Cliff 
Bt., New York.
Muyl
Upon the Congress Square H o te l reg­
ister, at Portland, last Friday, there 
appealed the plain, unadorned signature, of  
M r. aud Mrs. C. J. Bonaparte from Ballmruic. 
And few people who saw them walking de­
murely about the corridors realized that be 
was the grandson of Ihe great Nepolcou. 
H e  occupies one of the most palatial resi­
dence! in the Oriole metropolis. From there, 
it is understood, they went to Poland Spring 
for a short stay.
PULPIT HARBOR ’
F lo rtn t Whitmore is in town-------Mrs. Matt
Leadbctler is canvassing for book*-------M r*.
Carrie Kent of Camden is the guest of her
parent* M r. and M r*. A . J. Ames-------Herbert
Babbidge is spending hi* vacation with hi*
Darcnt* Capt. and Mrs. K. G . Babbidge-------
Mrs. Frank Hartford of R ockport and son 
Ernest Webster are visiting at W . A. D yer’s.
-----------The Baptist chapel which ha* i»een
building at Vioalbaveu this Summer is aoout 
completed and will he dedicated Aug. 16 aud
17-------Me»*rr. Brown. Froble, Newcome and
Parshlcy are expected to be present and a
number from beie will attend-------M r*. Cora
Whitman and Mis* N ina Farson* of Rock* 
land spend Wednesday in town the guest* of
M r*. F. H . Smith-------Mis* Maud Snow of
Hyde Park is the guest of Mrs. Smith and the 
party came up to the Smith cottage and took 
dinner- M r*. Smith ha* lately had a piazza 
built which add* very much to the looks of 
the cottage.
Kou'l Tobarro bpil and tsinuke Your L ilt Auujr«
To qu it tobacco easily and forever, be mag 
netic. lu ll of life, nerve aud vigor, take No-To- 
Bac. Ike wonder-worker, that, make* weak men 
strong AH druggists, 60c or 91. Cure guaran­
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy C o , Chicago or New York.
FAMILY REUNIONS
The annual reunion ot ihe Fogler family I 
will he held at South Hope, Aug. 26. I f  | 
sturmy, the first fair day.
The H ilt family reunion will be held at the 
residence of W . C. Morton in Union, Ang. 
’ 5. >»97-
The Wyllie teunion w ill he held at Cutting's 
Grove, Warren, Wednesday, August 18. I f  
stormy Wednesday it w ill be held Thursday 
the 19 C . K . M iller, Secy.
The eleventh annual reunion of the 
Simmons family will lie held at the home ot 
Randall Simmons, East W arten, August 18, 
1897. I f  stotmy the first pleasant day.
A reunion of the Calderwood family will he 
held at Carver’s Harbor, Wednesday, Sept. 8.
I f  stotmy, the next fair day. A ll of name, 
relatives and friends of family ire  invited.
The 19th Me. Regiment Association will 
hold their reunion Tuesday, September 14, 
1897, instead o f September 2, on account of 
the State Fair. Stlas Adams, Secretary.
The 12th annual reunion of the Hewett 
family w ill be held at Oak H ill Grove, F ri­
day, August 27. A lt friends are invited. 
Bring your baskets. F. S. I ’hilhrick, Sec’y.
The annual reunion of the Oxton family as­
sociation will meet with Mrs. Amelia Hills in 
the southeastern part o f Warren, near Pat- 
tenon's mills, on Tuesday, Aug. 31, if  pleas­
ant, if  not the first suitable day.
The annual reunion of the Bisbee family 
and their friends will be held at the Simmons 
Grove, East Watren, Aug. 25. Should the 
day prove stotmy the meeting will be held 
the next pleasant day. D . D . Bisbee, Scare- 
tsry. North Warren.
The annual reunion of the Tolmnn family 
will be held with Mrs. Abigail Tidntan at 
Ladies' Union hall, August 25. All are 
cordially invited to attend. H o t coflee will 
be served and everything done to make the 
occasion one of interrstsand pleasure.
The reunion of the Herrick family will he 
held at the home of David Herrick, the home­
stead of the late Joseph H ettick , Noithport, 
Monday, Sept. 6. A ll of name, relatives and 
ftiends of family are cordially invited. Picnic 
dinner. Mrs. Lucy Herrick, Secretary.
The annual reunion ot the Sherman lamily 
with a picnic dinner will take place with J. E. 
Sherman at Bay View cottage,Ocean Avenue, 
on Thursday, Aug. 26th. A ll members uf the 
Sherman family are earnestly requested to be 
present on that occasion. Per order of Com 
mittee, Rockland, Aug. 3, 1897.
The Benner reunion will be held at 
Cutting's, No. W arren, Wednesday, Aug. 25.
If  stormy it will occur the next day. C. A. 
Benner, Sec.
The eleventh annual .reunion of the Rob­
bins family will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Sarah Fisk, South Thomaston, Tuesday, Sept.
7. Come and see your Iriends.
The Payson family reunion will be held at 
the Universalist church, South Hope, Wednes­
day, Sept. 1st. I f  stotmy, the first fair day 
thereafter. George W . Payson, President, 
East Union; F . W . Smith, Secretary, Rock­
land.
The Head of the Lake School Association 
will meet on the school ground in district No.
I ,  Hope, Tuesday, Sept. 7; if stormy the 
next pleasant day following. A ll those who 
believe in keeping the heart young by renew­
ing old associations please he present. Invite 
yuur friends. Mrs. I I .  A . H a ll, secretary.
The Sbibles' reunion w ill he held at O ak­
land, Wednesday, August 18 Picnic dinner. 
A ll relatives are invited.
The Sumner reunion w ill be held August 
18, with Mrs. E . M . Lamb, Center Lincoln­
ville.
The Copeland reunion w ill be held Aug. 
i t ,  at Cutting's Grove, W arren, Mrs. L. B. 
M cIntyre.
The Parsons and Crawford families will 
hold their annual reunion at Cutting's grove, 
Warren, Friday, Aug. 13. W . O . Vtnal, Sec.
The annual reunion of the Lermond family 
will be held at the residence of M r. Erastua 
Lermond, Thomaston, Aug 25. I f  stormy, the 
next pleasant day. Secretary, Maude 11. 
Lermond.
The annual reunion o f the Tolman family 
will be held with Mrs. Otis Tolm an at the 
"Ladies Union” hall, Rockville, Wednesday, 
Aug 25, weather permitting. I f  stormy the 
first pleasant day following.
The eighteenth annual Starrett lamily 
gathering will lie held in reunion grove, W ar­
ren, Thursday, August 19. I f  stormy on the 
19th, it will he held on the first suitable day 
thereafter, Sunday excepted. L . F. Starrqlt of 
Rockland it  president and I .  P. Starrett of 
Warren, secretary.
The third reunion of the Thorndike family 
will be held at Capt. E . W . Harkness’ grove. 
Ballard Point, Rockport, Wednesday, Aug. 25,
If  pleasant; if  stormy, next fair day. All 
of name, relatives and friends of family are 
cordially invited. Picnic dinner. M yrtle E.
A reunion of the Moody fam ily,w ill be held 
in Nobleboro, Aug. 24, at the old Moody 
farm near the North church. AH will be 
provided for over night free o f expense, and 
entertainment for those who caunot bling a 
lunch basket. W e are a large family and ties 
of blood should induce us to make every effort 
to come together and get acquainted and 
make it an occasion long to be remembered.
I f  stormy on that day the meeting w ill he the 
next fair day. W. 11. Moody.
The third reunion of Eastern Maine Pilgrim  
Association will be held at Thom aston, Wed- 
nesday, August 18. The members of the 
Association, and friends interested in the P il­
grim ancestry, will assemble on Ihe grounds 
of E . S. Crandon, Knox atreet, during the 
forenoon, and will there partake of their 
picnic dinner. A t one o’clock, at the ringing 
of the bell, the society and friends will gather 
at W att’s H all, where the following exercises 
will be given: Singing by the choir; 
address of welcome by Joseph E. Moore; 
address by Edwin S. Crandon, ol Chelsea, 
Mass.; singing by the choir; short speeches 
by members and guests; music; election of 
officers, reports, and other matters of busi­
ness.
Don’t bolt your food, it irritate* your stum* 
acb. Chouse digestible food and chew it. 
Indigestion is a dangerous sickdes*. Proper 
care prevent* it. Shaker Digestive Cordial 
cure* it. That is the long and abort of indi* 
gettios. Now the question is: Have you 
got indigestion? Y ei, if you have pain or 
discomfort after eating, beadacbe, dizziness, 
nausea or offensive breatb, heartburn, lan­
guor, weakness, fever, jaundice, flatulence, 
Io** of apuctite, irritability, constipation, etc. 
Ye*, you have indigestion. To cure it, take 
Shaker Digestive Cordial. The medicinal 
herb* and plants of which Shaker Digestive 
Cordial is composed, help to digest the food 
io your stomach; help to strengthen your 
stomach. When ycur stomach is strong, care 
will keep it so. Shaker Digestive Cordial is 
for safe by druggists, price 10 cents to i i .o o  
per bottle.
There is an occasional Maine farmer who, 
when he hears the Klondike gold held* men* 
tiooed, walks down into his pasture aud 
gazes at a big hole iu the ground, surrounded 
by a circle o f  stones aud dirt, and thinks of 
the time when the earth was upheaved there, 
and thinks, and thinks, and thinks.
D on ’t  G o t o  A la sk a
F O R
GOLD 
DUST
A ll  G r o c e r s  S e ll  I t .
Cleans Everything.
M A D E  O N L Y  BY
T H E  N .K .F A IR B A N K  C O M P A N Y ,
Chicago. BL Louis. New Y ork . Boston. Philadelphia.
Covered by Insurance
I" whal n ReiiRlblo bu«ln«*N mnn In al- 
ways able to *ny In cnae o f a Are. Prompt 
liberal and satlametory NOttlemunl of nil claims 
guaranteed.,
A L F R E D  S . B L A C K ,
3 Llmernck (Street,
Fire, Lite, Casualty Insurance.
B U R N  T H E B E S T
C O A L
FOR BALK BY
A. J. B IR D  <fc CO.
R o c k la n d , M e .
Telephone 38-2
G O O D  T E A !
19c a lb.
F o rm o sa  O o lo n g ,so ld  e v e ry w h e re  for 
50c a  l b . ; o u r  p r ic e  3 5c  a  l b . ; 3 
lb s .  fo r 8 1 .0 0 .
T h e  b e s t  C o u n try  B u t te r  2 0 c  a  lb . 
S p ic es  4 l -2 c  a  p a c k a g e .
B e s t b u lk  S o d a , s a m e  a s  y o u  p a y  7o 
a  p a c k a g e  fo r , fic a  lb .,  6 lb s . fo r 
25c.
F re sh  E g g s  a lw a y s  o n  h a n d , b y  th e  
caBe o r  d o zen .
L a rd  b y  th e  p a il  o r  tu b s  a t  v e ry  low 
p r ic e s .
C all au d  see a t
8 0  S E A  S T R E E T
U  Prescott &Co.
R o c k la n d , M e .
T e to p h o n o  4 3 -3 .
Goods delivered to all parte o f the 
oitv Free of Charge.
FIRE,
L IF E  and 
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
We r«pr«M4>ut only good and reliable cow pan lee 
which enables ue to give entire eaUefacllon to all 
patrene. Call aud ex undue the great accumulation 
policy and see trow It compuree with other* you 
have previously eiaudued.
• ." A * * * * 1-?  Agents for the Mew H ow e Hewing 
Machine and keep a few o f thew constantly on 
hand to sell on very eaey terms aud each machine 
Is also fully warranted. Give ue a trial
D. H . & E  L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhsven, M aine.
O tto e  o u  M a in  61 root O v er  D i 
p a r  lm  s a t  o f  H od  w e ll  G rau  Ito I
Vl. F, Uurlou,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :•
General Cemetery Work. 
Granite and Marble.
THOMAHTON, Mtf
Order* Bollcltud.
Near M- U. tt- H. O«poi 
hailsfactlon Guaranteed
w. «. Muossiir,
fegBook Binder,10 
B a th . Me.
! ^ a w  W in d s  
C h a p p e d  H a n d s
. a s ANO . . .
Sheerer’s Toilet Cream
There Ia a connection here. You will <1 hoover 
there la eomethlng about It that In lacking In other 
toilet rcqulMltee. It* Hellenic odor, cooling and ro- 
freehlng properties and action, inedlolnal virtues 
combine to make It the Ideal remedy for
Chapped H ands, 
a n d  L ips. . .
Face
One Size. One P rice , 25  Cents,
Pr epa r ed  H r
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
T en ant’ s Harbor, M e.«
Y O R K  S A F E
H ie Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire
EPH. P E R R Y , A g t„
Rockland, M ain e .
A. M , A U S T IN ,
Suroeon and M eohanloal D entist,
141 MAIN BT., . ROCKLAND, MB
DR. F. E. F O L L E T T , 
Dental Surgeon.
K. BI-BAB BLOCK—Cor. Main and Park r i u .
DR. J . H . D A M O N ,
Hureeon and Mechanical
Qoxitlail
SPBA B BLOCK, .  (08 M an, B T l l l l ,
BT Bth«r and Gas always on hand.
H. B. Eaton, M . D .,
Homeopalliic Physician & Sorteon
Oflluo Hour* 0 to 11 u. m., 4 to 0 und 7 to U p. in.
3 2 0  Main S t., - Rockland, M e.
« “ Night calls will be anawured at tbu ofllou.
W . V . H A N S C O M , M . D. 
P h ys ic ia n  a n d  S u rg eo n ,
U fllo c l-S A S  M A IN  H T , l l r . r  P . l . r a m  4k 
T n p lo y 's  Mtore.
l o i  Hours— 0 to 10 a. m , 1.80 to 4.30 p. m.,
DR. E . H . W H E E L E R ,
Phyaloian and Surgeon.
OFFICE AND BK8IDKNCK 32 SCHOOL HT.
I elophonu <11-11
1. C PAYsun,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
82U MAIN BTBKKT, BOCKL 5N D .
E D W A R D  K . C O U L D ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
R egister or Probate,
OOOBT IfOUBB, . . ROCKLAND
H. O. Curdy,
F I HE INSURANCE . . .
Offloo with Bucklautl Louu and Bulldlax A u n t-  
tail on.
3 8 8  M a in  8 t .  R o c k la n d  M e .
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  ACROSS
B. H. Goctirw. J. H. Baker. U. U. Vraa*. 
Fire, Life A Aeeldaat Insurance.
Tha uldtwi luaunuco A fe o c ,  la Mala*.
.US MAIN MTBKKT. ROCKLAND
A . J . E R S K IN E ,
-: F ire  Insurance Agency, :•
HI MAIN MfRUKT. . ROCKLAND, kIK 
(Jfflc, rear ruum uvt-r Rucklaud Nal'l Bank. 
fouuBu, Kl.giua uu.l Aluarkau Ylru I u. ui. um
Go-’.  ruprtiMialud.
Traveler!
ford, Gouu
l *' Accident Inaur-mte Company, o t Hart-
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
Bjwulal MUiulluu fflsuu U, 1-ioluZS .u il 1om.1v. ucv 
prucM dlu ,., J ycaza .iiw rlcuM  l« Fiukatu o S m .
COLLBOTIONB MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
a s s  M AIM  ST., HOSJMLANU. 
I ^ a l l o o h  a  H M u r n ,
L a w y e rs ,
WII MAIN STMBKT, .  UOOKLAND ,MK. 
Agent* for German American Fire Insuranse Co.
N. Y. and Washington Life Insurance Co., hf. Y.
USE M IS S  B E E C H E R  S
H A IR  Aftb
W H IS K E R  D Y E.
Il ixiaufiua uu .ulpUai ur k«4 . W m SIu.  la 
■wi im u Jim I  m i x  d y la , u  Lu „ ih .i d/M . 
Wholesale d/uggiete who hu\u handled all thv 
various dye*pronounce It the beet single prvp- 
aradon ever brought to their notice. Largest 
bottle and best dve In the market. Hold by 
all dtuggiaU. Whohmab agents, Gen. (j. 
Goodwin A Co , boetou, Mb m . : Conk. KvereU 
A Fennell. Portland. Me.; Jok s W .T e  kins
Co., Portland •
T H K  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  10, 1897.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
T I I O M  A . B T O M
R sffitttr......................... Votf for
Wm m ..................................................... ...........
In thin eontwt a nke bicycle manufactured 
by the Monarch Cycle Co. will be given to the 
boy or girl In Tbomaeton receiving the largest 
number of votes.
R l  bEH  O F  T H K  C O N TEST
Each yearly subscription for The Conrier- 
laxette, accompanied b y $2, w ill en title  the 
tabscriber to cast 100 votes for his favorite  
joy or g irl in  Thomaston.
W ith  six months subscription is given 50 
votes. This applies to ra y in g  up subscrip­
tion arrearages as w ell as new subscrip­
tions. No subscription received for less 
than six months.
Coupons w ill be printed in each issue of 
The Courier-Gazette u n til and including  
Tuesday. Aug. 17. 1897. The oontest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Thursday evening. Aug. 
19, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please make a 
note ot the fact that this office w ill not ac­
cept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
c at out.
A n y  boy or g irl In Thomaston can enter 
contest. T h e  standing of the contestants 
w ill be published in each issue.
The wheel is m anfactured by the Monarch 
Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy or g irl,
Falcs, who are soon to remove to Roxbury, 
Mass., at G. A. R . H a ll Saturday evening.
M r. and Mrs. W m . Rrasier are receiving 
congratulations upon the birth of a daughter 
— Sarah and Ella, daughters of M r. and Mrs. 
Andrew Hofties, are visiting their parents at 
Brooklyn Heights.
I t  is reported that Miss Maude Waterman, 
formerly of Thomaston, is engaged to Ex- 
Mayor Curtis o f Boston.
Mrs. Edward Ahearn entertained friends at 
her home Thursday evening— Warden H ill­
man Smith spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Peak’s Island.
SOUTH THOMASTON
David A ., the four year old son and only 
child of Adrian C. and Etta Everett of South 
Thomaston pasted away Saturday night at 
nine o’clock after an illness of five weeks with 
scarlet fever. A loving and affectionate 
child, he endeared himself to friends and 
neighbors alike, while the nature of the dis­
ease makes bis early death the more peculiar­
ly sad. The sorrowing parents will have the 
sympathy of all in their sad bereavement.
Sunday a deer came down through H . S. 
Sweetland’s field, passed through M r. Babb’s 
garden close to the house, swam across the 
pond and disappeared into the woods. A  
number of deer have been seen in this lo-
You may think our clothes are too fine for 
you; we’ve got ’em coarse and tough too; not 
everybody wants fine clothes. W e provide 
for all
W e provide for all in the way nil like, if 
they only knew it You want to  be sure of 
your money’s worth, don’t yon?
Your H oney Back if You W a n t It, S e ttle s  T h a t.
OME^KE(L<?TfflER$.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
O A . M D B N T
n -rr t .t .r ..............................r n l t /o r
...................................................................  .......
In this Contest a nice bicycle mnnnfactnred 
by the Monarch Cycle Co will be given to the 
boy or girl In Camden receiving the largest
nnmber of votes
who, succeeds in w inning it, means lota of cality of late, 
health  and pleasure. SrRUCF. H e a d .— The band boys gave a
^ddreea alHeUera^and | concert at Pleasant beach Thursday evening
~  T .r - ir .^ r .  -n. . — ♦ an(j G eo,g C Herbert gave the boys one of
bis best smiles and something to eat. There 
is a goodly number of young folks at the 
beach now and the road is full of white pants
and pretty girls-------W . A . Adams and family
gave a picnic on Long Point Thursday and 
all the Adams’s were there and enjoyed a big
cat------ Miss Georgia Brainard is taking her
outing and as usual she is enjoying it here 
where she has lots of friends among the young
folks-------Mrs. Maggie Godfrey and daughter
dined at the Waterman farm Friday— —The 
big shower Friday struck us head on without 
any warning. Edgar M aker and Sidney 
Jackson had a load of hay all loaded on the 
rack when that shower arrived here. I t  
would have made you laugh to see them 
claw to get that hay under cover. Ed. struck 
for home and covered his load up with bed 
clothes, but Sid being too far from home to 
make it before the rain struck, just turned his 
rack up side down and crawled under the 
load and waited until the shower got out into 
the channel. I t  is an awful dark night when
Sid gets left-------Something got a dig at A l.
Waterman the other day in the bay field. H e  
now walks with a limp and says “ them bugs 
can sting like a little snapping lobster” — — 
Mrs M innie K irkpatrick and Mrs. Fannie 
Haskell aod lots of little Kirks and Has­
kells, went up to Father Haskell’s at the 
Head-of the Bay Thursday and had a picnic
with Captain George and his good wife-------
Mrs. Elwell and Mrs. Cook with friends had 
a picnic dinner at the Ames farm with Mrs. 
W m.Clark Thursday. Both parties report a nice
time-------A  new Finn moved down this way
somewhere Friday. W e saw his household 
goods pass our bouse, but hope he did not
unload this side of Monhegan-------The tailor,
as the boys call him, was at W hite Head 
Thursday taking orders for new clothes for 
the life saving men. H e  represents J. A. 
Robbins of Bangor who has the contract for 
the uniforms used in the $fe saving service in 
the first district. The men down here always 
look neat and trim, thus they always give the
tailor an order-----------Nelson Morse, an old
resident here lor many years but who moved 
to Brockton some years ago, has returned and 
will remain here. H is daughter Mrs. Frank 
W all resides here, thus M r. Morse’s desire to
return io his old home-------W m . Williamson
left for New London, Conn., Thursday where 
he will do some trimming on the new poit 
office there. W illie  is an old stager at the 
business and knows a shy corner when he 
sees it-------The ladies social circle was enter­
tained by Mrs. Callie Cowing Wednesday-------
Mrs. W m . Waldron will entertain the circle
this Wednesday at her home-------Mr. Blttben
shipped a load of paving from Patten Point 
last Thuisday. This cleaned up about all the 
paving about here. A t one time there were 
thirty or more men employed near the Point 
in paving motions and now there is not any­
thing doing. The cause of this is that pav­
ing has dropped down from thirty-five to 
eighteen dollars per thousand inside of three 
years. I f  it gets ground down in the streets 
as fast as that, it will not be many years be­
fore the big cities will have granite dust for a
foundation-------The biggest picnic on earth
was held on Long Point Thursday. A ll of 
the Keag and a big part of our people joined 
hands and just had a great time. Ben L ittle ­
field was there and he can tell you all about
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , T h e  C ourier-G azette. 
T h e  C onteR tanta
Eva B. Hyler . . . .  
Cecilia M. Roney. 
A lla  McCoy...
2774
2100
2200
THOMASTON
Louis Nadeau of Montreal, Canada, who 
was sentenced from Androscoggin county, 
Oct. 15, 18S6, for one year for larceny, was 
liberated from the state prison Monday.
J. O. Cushing & Co. have had a new plat 
form built in sch. Cyrus Chamberlain.
• That Main street lady who was warning her 
husband that if he should marry within a yeai 
after her death she would appear to him was 
rather taken down when he quietly said, “ I ’m 
sure I  should be glad to see you, my dear. *
A  nine made up of local and visiting base 
ball players went to Belfast Saturday and were 
defeated by the score of 25 to 10.
Henry Starr and fau.ily of Boston are vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. R. D . Starr— M r. and Mrs. 
Fred B. Doe, who have been visiting Mrs. H . 
H . Williams, returned to New York Friday—  
Miss Ada Delano of Boston is in town tor a 
few weeks— Mrs. J. B. Chapman and daugh­
ter Olive and Mrs. Elsie Burgess are visiting 
Miss Eda Chapman at Fryeburg— Wallace 
Edgerton who spent his vacation in town re 
turned to Boston T h u rsd ay-R ev . W . A. 
Newcombe and Rev. S. L. Hanscom ex 
changed pulpits Sunday— The Burton Robin 
son reunion will be held at Isaac L ibby’s, So. 
Warren, Aug. 26.
The C. G . bicycle for the Thomaston young 
lady who receives the most votes may be seen 
at the store of T . S. Singer. -
M r. G. W . Bowen has contratced with the 
W . H . Glover Co. of Rockland for a dwelling 
house to be erected on the Snow place, on 
Booker street. The house is to be completed 
by Nov. I .  M r. Bowen has had the Snow 
house moved to a vacant lot on Georges 
street.
A lf  Sampson is making arrangements to 
move his family to Waldoboro— Mrs. E. L . 
Montgomery was called to Waldoboro Friday 
on account of the sickness of her sister.
The presentation of the drama Damon and 
Pythias was made at Watts H all, Friday 
evening, to a fairly good sized audience. The 
play was of special interest to the members of 
the order of Knights of Pythias, several lodges 
of which order in this vicinity were repre­
sented. Ih.* cl aracters of Damon and Pythias 
as represented by M r. Frederic C. Hoey and 
M r. Frderic Malcolm were strong and true. 
M r. H . L . Raymond as Calanthe and M r. F. 
C. Hoey as Herminion sustained their parts 
well. The other characters were well taken.
Rev. W . A. Newcombe, pastor of the Bap 
tist church, is taking his vacation. H e  will 
visit his mother and other relatives in Nova 
Scotia. There w ill be no preaching service 
during bis absence. The regular prayer meet­
ings of the church, and the Sunday school, 
will be held as usual.
A  local company under the direction of M r. 
Julian Manthon gave an entertainment in 
Watts H a ll Monday evening. The play pre­
sented was the drama “Start and Stripes.” 
The audience received the actora with enthusi­
asm, showing due appreciation of the talent 
displayed by liberal applause. The special 
features were warmly received. The cast of 
characters was as follows:
Paul Freeman, manager of a silver mine,
Julian Mantbnn 
-Don Andre, a Spanish gentleman, governor of 
S t  Etreine, Frank Hanscomb
Clay Arunrell, alias Tom  Sylvester, s miner,
Frank Hanscomb
Dicky Doodle, clerk at a silver mine,
Chas. W elt
Juddle, alias B ill M arlow, Hugh McDonald  
Landro, an attendant on Don Andre,
M r. Perkins
M ary Dunning, the affianced of Paul,
Miss Adelaide B'eehan
D ot Lee, her maid, Miss Geneva Copeland 
Soldiers, miners, attendants, inhabitants, etc.
Mrs. Alice Isaac of Cambridgeport, Mas«., 
is visiting in town— Rev. C. D . Bootbby, G. 
H . Gardiner and M r. Boothby’s Sunday school 
class are spending the week at Gay’s Island—  
A  delegation of the outers came up from 
Stone’s Point Monday and returned Tuesday 
— Yacht Blight conveyed a party down river 
Monday— Capt Cyrus H . Chadwick of Cush­
ing was drowned near Burnt Island Aug 7. 
H e  was 73 years, 8 mos. and 9 days old.
The M ill River Baptist Sunday school will 
take their annual outing at Owl's Head  
Thursday.
The members of P. Henry'Tillson Post G.
A . R  and the Ladies’ Relief Corps w ill give 
a farewell reception to M r. aod Mrs. Gilman
ROCKPORT
Mrs. M ary E . Rollins of Waltham, Mass., 
has arrived with the following guests: G. L . 
Armstrong, Mrs. T . M . Harvey, H . W . Cutter 
Miss Edna L . Armstrong, C. R. Hemingway, 
Miss Grace Smith, A . D . Cutter, Master 
Emerson Williams, F. D . Staples. Mrs. A . 
D . Cutter and F . D . Staples arrived Sunday 
evening after riding from Waltham,a distance 
of 240 miles, on their wheels. More guests 
are expected about the 18th. Grand good 
times are expected by all.
Edwin G. Bennett has arrived home from 
the West Indies and the south, where be has 
been in sch. E lla  G. Eells, Capt. F. Cushman 
H e has been gone nearly a year but will stay 
at home for the present with his parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Edwin A. Bennett. H e  is looking 
well.
Mrs. L . A. Annis of Appleton is the guest 
e— W illiam
WASHINGTON
Miss Mabel Brown of Rockland is visiting 
her grandparents M r. and Mrs. B. P. Upham
____M r. and Mts. C. B. H a ll of Belfast were
in town Saturday and Sunday-------M r. and
FRIENDSHIP
One of the pleasantest spots on the Maine 
coast is along the Friendship shore. The  
Summer cottages are many in number and 
all are delightfully situated. They dot the
M r ,° T .  S. Bowden are spend,ng a few’ day, mi,7  " A , 1" 1’
at! t h r i , r o t ta g e  at Muscongus— —A . A . » « ■ < *  .a le  A  Rockland p . t t ,  ™ » t .  
Skinner ol Jefferson was in town last week ‘"8 0L M r T,n.? ' ' * * •  C ^J*’ ?’ M.
-------M r. and Mrs. H iram  Bits,, Jr., spent »"<> Mrs. L . F  Chase, M r . fobn E. Leach
Sunday at W aldoboro-------Past Master Charles M ist C am e F. Temple, M s. C. Elizabeth
E. Bliss and Mrs. Blisa of Bangor and M r. Parmelee A . C. Moore and the writer drove 
and Mrs. George Bliss of Waldoboro visited , Sunday on a buckboard. They were
here Thursday-------Mra. Annie Stone of  guests of M r. Morton’s patens at whose
Providence, R. I ., wife of policeman Stone is h° me F - F - Hargrove of Boston joined  
v . i L .____t i  ir  w .w . the patty. After a short time pleasantlyvisiting Mrs. Sidney K aler------- H . K . New
bert of Gardiner a former townsman was
here last week calling upon fnendt-------M r.
and Mrs. J. R. Abbott of Coopers Mills were
here last week------- M r. and Mts Knight of
Hartford, Conn., who have been boarding at 
the Central House for several weeks left a 
few days ago for home. M r. Knight is a 
prominent officer upon the Hartford Post. 
They were charmed with their stay here and 
speak in the highest terms of the Central
House-------W . F. Law  of Somerville, Mass.,
is visiting his brother L . A. Law. H e came 
to make arrangements for the rebuilding of 
his handsome cottage which was burned three
years ago-------Miss Sadie Rockwell who has
been at Beverly, Maas., for aeveral weeka
returned Saturday-------Mra. Alphonso Mitchell
of Burkettville has been visiting at Mrs. B. P.
Upham's-------Miss Nellie Bryant of Auguata
is visiting her parents M r. and Mrs. John F.
Bryant------- John F . Bryant sold his family
hone to W . F . Law which was shipped Satur­
day by Rockland’s boat to Boston-------Charles
A . Lynch went to Boston Saturday-------Mrs.
H iram  Chaplin went to het well Saturday for 
a pail of water and accidentally fell through 
the covering into the well and came near 
being drowned. H er husband being close by 
rushed to her rescue and was able to extri­
cate her rom her perilous position. Nothing 
worse than a frightful cold bath was the
result-------Miss Esther Field of New York is
visiting Mrs. R. C. Mooer-------M r. and Mra.
Rufus Dyer of Belfast have been visiting
Elder George I I .  Lincoln-------Mrs. Mary
Innia and son of Boston, Mrs. Lincoln Rock 
well of Watertown, Mass., and Mrs. George 
Cushman with her two children of Worcester, 
Mass , are visiting at M ts. A . H . Rockwell’s
-------Mrs. Crockett and son and Mrs. V ittum
with three children o f Worcester, Mass., are
at the Central House for the Summer-------
L ittle  Josie Mears and her brother Robbie of 
Appleton ate visiting their grandparents M t.  
and Mrs. R. C . Mooers. Miss Josie is the 
little lady who so successfully solicited for the 
church bell last Spring displaying an energy 
and perseverence which older ones would do
well to emulate------- Miss Pbcebe M errill of
Lynn, is visiting here, the place of her brith, 
after many years absence. She is a daughter 
of the late Rev. M r. M errill, who many years 
ago occupied the pulpit in the Congregational 
church and was the first pastor of that church. 
Miss M errill has given several bible readings 
since coming here, which all find interesting
and inatruclive------- The mail route from
Washington to Augusta has been restored 
and Robert C. Mooers performs mail service 
connecting with the Wiscasset and Quebec 
road. Credit is due to H on. J. 11. Manley 
and Congressman E. C. Burleigh for the 
restoration of the road to Augusta. Our
people were inconvenienced without it-------
M r. and Mrs. J. T . Crockett were in Rock­
land Saturday.
No. W a s h in g t o n .— Mra. Elswurth Lenfest 
and friend Mrs. Codworth of Lowell, Mass., 
are visiting for a few weeks at P. M . Len-
fesl's------- Mrs. Edward Light of No. Razor-
ville called on friends here Friday-------Mrs.
R . J. Campbell of Lowell, Maas., who has 
been spending the Summer with her sister 
Mrs. Cbas. Cunningham, returned home Sat­
urday-------Rust has struck many nice patches
of potatoes here and farmers are nearly dis­
couraged. Tru ly it is a bard and discourag­
in g  season in aji respects-----------W illie, the
five year old son of Cyrus Jones, while at play 
in the barn last Friday fell and broke bis arm. 
D r. Pierpoint was summonsed at once and 
set the limb and the little fellow is doing
nicely at this writing----------- Chester Witham
of Rockland is visiting relatives in town--------
Washington campmeeting w ill commence 
Aug. 21.
New Goods i n  . . 
M en ’s  S u it s
Sizes 35 to  42,
Only 8 6 .0 0
T h is  is as good  as can  be fo u n d  fo r  
lie  p r ic e , m aybe  lit tle  b e tte r .
A u o lb e r  lin e  85 to  42 sizes
Men’s Georges River Goods
N o  oU ostiou a b o u t the  wool p a rt, these  
su its  o n ly  tb.OO.
A ll th e  u ew  sh ap es  au d  
H a ls  uufl C ap s, F an cy  b h irU , all s ly le s , 
beat o n  th e  m a rk e t  f o r  50c. C u s to m e rs  , 
find  w b a t  th ey  w a n t a t  the I rad© Ceu- 
te r ,  iu  q u a li ty  a n d  p rice . e=
of her sister Mrs. Robert Thorndik  
T . Braitow is the guest of D r. Lester in W or­
c es te r-M rs . E lla Eaton gave a lawn party 
Friday evening in honor of her guests Miss 
Addic Phillips and Miss Ella Phillips of 
Swampscott and Miss Flossie Carey of Bos­
ton. The event was one of much pleasure to 
all who were fortunate in being invited— A  
dancing parly was given in Camden 
last evening by Miss Maude Norwood in 
honor of her guests Miss Edith Howard of 
Medfield, Mass., Miss Alice Keith of Camp- 
bcllo, Mass., and Miss Lucy M errill of Ban­
gor. Miss Norwood is a delightful hostess, a 
fact that was thoroughly appreciated by the 
young people who had the pleasure of enjoy­
ing her hospitality last evening— Mrs. Mary 
Courier of Exeter, N . H ., is the guest of Miss 
Agnes Sylvester— Mrs. George T illou  of H a ­
verhill is the guest of her sister Mrs. O. B. 
Upham— The Methodists will hold their pic­
nic today at Gregory's grove, Glencove— The  
following program will be rendered by 
Veazic’a Brats hand at the moonlight festival 
tonight:
March, Belle o f Nvw York,
Overture, tiolileu UuLc,
W altzes. Vision of the XJaell 
March, E l Capitan,
BcholUacke, My Dai ling Jo  
Polka, A Night Off.
Waltz, Give Me aKlaa,
March, '1'euth Regiutent,
Bchoiliathe, My Little Flo,
lo re  j u |Oaop. L W ^rnU v.
Tom Clark
Southwell 
Holliuaon 
bouaa 
J. O. Caaey 
Ram ad ell 
Southwell 
E. B. Hall 
W. H- Heed 
J. O. Caaey
T o -H a t  fo r  F i f t y  C tu la . 
cd tobacco hab it cure, m akes weak  
, blood pure. 60c. (1. A11 druggists
O Z V S T O m - A . .
Trade
L E V I S E A V E Y , z z ^ r-t—
d . C .n l.r , - Thornat™
1, m 
,r»ry 
wratpai.
R U L E S  O F  T H E  C O N T E ST
Knelt yearly subscription for T b e  Courier- 
Gazette, accompanied by $2, w ill  en title  
tbe subscriber to cast 190 votes 'or his 
favorite  boy or g irl In  Camden.
W ith  six months subscription is given 50 
votes. Th is  applies to paying up subscrip­
tion arrearages as w ell as now subscriptions. 
No subscription received for less than six 
m onths.
Coupons w ill lie printed in each issne of 
T h e  Courier-G azette un til and including  
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1897. T h e  contest w ill 
dose at 7 o'clock Thursday evening, A ng. 
19, 1807. Newsdealers w ill please mRke a 
note of the fact that this office w ill not 
accept any reiurued papers w itli the coupon 
cut out.
A n y  boy or g irl ill Camden can enter oon- 
teat. Tbe standing of the contestants w ill be 
puhlisheiFin each issue.
T h e  wheel Is m anufactured by the 
Monarch C v d e  Co. and Io the fortunate bov 
or g irl, who succeeds iu w inn ing  it ,  means 
lots of health and pleasnro
Address nil letters and communications to 
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , The C onrler-G  tzette
T lie  Contestants
M io Blanche Schwartz............................................2100
MIee FsuEtle •Vardwell............................................ 1786
tt . ft r  rt ti  l tl  
spent on the farm the party proceeded to 
M artin’s Point where a cottage had been en­
gaged for the day. The atmosphere was 
permeated with the scent of spruce, pine and 
fir trees and with the cooling breezes from 
old ocean prevented the party from feeling 
the heat with which their friends in Rockland 
were suffering. Among the many nice things 
enjoyed fot dinner was an abundance of 
Friendship clams. Now  Friendship clams 
have the reputation of being the veiy best in 
the world and the writer, who is very fond 
of this toothsome bivalve, can testify to the 
truth of the statement. I t  was the first time 
be ever bad the pleasure of eating any o f the 
clams from the Friendship flats and he sin 
cerely hopes that he w ill again have a like  
pleasure at no distant day. The day was 
quietly but delightfully spent. Hammocks 
were swung ’neath the generous shade o f the 
spruces within a few feet of where the water 
rolled in high breakers over the rocky shore 
and where could be seen the blue waters 
mingling with the horizon, Every member 
o f the party possessed a jovial disposition 
and it would be hardly right to chronicle the 
many pranks o f the day. As the letting sun 
in the West gave warning that the day was 
about a thing of the past, the wraps and 
traps were gathered up and a start for the 
borne trip made.- Another stop was made at 
the farm home of M r. Em eiy Norton where 
lunch was served. For a time the patty were 
guests of Mrs. Hargrove, who is a guest at 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton’s and that she is a 
queenly entertainer every member of the party 
will testify. Mrs. Hargrove is the wife of a 
prominent Boston physician and so much has 
she become beloved with Friendship that not 
a year passes but what she spends several 
months here in thorough enjoyment. I t  isn’t 
necessary to tell of how one of the party I 
chased the cows for several miles in 'he dark 
because his brother bad gone off to see 
his best girl and had forgotten to return; or 
how another ‘’feller” found it hard work to 
keep awake after chasing around all day; or 
bow one man had two girls and wanted moore, 
or how some of the party posed for illustra­
tions of a well known New Y ork publication of 
standard reputation; of how one ot the boys 
spoiled his paofs with clam juice and one of 
the girls burnt a hole in her skirt in her en­
deavors to light a cigar for the same fellow; 
or of the many other pranks indulged in dur­
ing the day. But all days and all good times 
have an ending. The ride home by moonlight 
was the realization of perfect bliss and if  you 
don't believe it ask any member of the party. 
Profuse thanks were extended M r. and Mrs. 
Morton and Mrs. Hargrove.
WARREN
Fred Smith gave a lawn party on Thursday 
evening last. About thirty of hia young 
friend, were present. The refreshments con­
sisted of cake and ice cream and were a very 
important feature o f the evening's pleasure.
On Friday evening at about half past ten 
o’clock an alarm of fire was given which 
proved to be at the Hillside Farm. The fire 
started in the barn which waa entirely con­
sumed at well as the dwelling house. The  
house waa occupied by John H a ll, a workman 
at the quarries. About 20 ton, of hay waa 
burned togetber with a horse and carriage, 
belonging to M r. H a ll. The building, were 
owned by the daughter, of M artin Watts. 
They were imured in the Farmers Co. for 
>8oo which will cover only about one halt of 
the loss. There teem , to be a fire fiend in 
thia vicinity who delight, in the construction 
of property.
M i,a  M ary jo n e , of Campbello, M a i,., i ,
the guest of her niece M r ,. Chester H a ll-------
M ils  Gertrude Newbert rreturned to Ocean 
Point on Saturday last to jo in  her parents
who are rusticating at their cottage there-------
Miss Estelle Farrington of Valie|o, Cal., is 
visiting relative, here. She will return the
last of August to resume teaching------- M r. L .
Taylor of Albion, Florida visited M r ,. W il­
liam , last Thursday-------M iu  M erilbew ha,
gone to Searsport to pau  her vacation with 
friend, there-------M iu  Lizzie Bartlett of Bos­
ton is visiting her mother M r ,. Lestyn Orff.
N o . W a e s e n .— Mrs. Ann Sidelinger of No.
W arren is viaiting at D . D . Bisbee's------ Annie
Gerrish it  visiting at Edwin Anderson'a-------
Quite a number around here attended the
horse race in Union last Saturday------- Mra.
David Wade of Waterville, who has been vis­
iting at D . D . Bisbee's has gone to Rockland  
for a visit.
UNION
The Union Cornet Band go to Nobleboro 
Wednesday where they w ill play during the
day-------Stated meeting at Union Lodge F . &
A. M ., on Thursday evening of this week.
There will be work-------Prof. Dionne and
family closed a successful week bere Saturday 
evening. They play at W arren all of thia
week-------C. S. Pease, proprietor of H ote l
Claremont, Rockland, wa, in town Saturday
------- M r. and Mrs. C . J. Morton and child of
Boston are visiting Mrs. Morton's parents,
M r. and M r ,. A . P. Robbins-------M is, Lottie
Fisb returned to Tbomaston Saturday 
afternoon after a week's visit in  town
-------J. D . Thurston and family arc rusticating
at Crescent Beach for two or three week,
-------S. D . W iley has been quite sick with the
grip for two week, but is now convalescent
-------Tom  Mann, who rau the candy stand
with Prof. Dtoune's tent show, took French 
leave a few day, ago and be “never came back.”
H e bad a rented bicycle on which be rode 
away, but bat since written to the owner
offering to buy-------The oat races Saturday
proved exciting events. In  the 3 minute class
C. F. Crawford’s, (W a rre n ), bin. m. Emma [ ^ ^ ^ “wife a r /v is i t i i^  in Waldoboro
Clement won and his g. g. Dew Drop took ------ Dr. B illing, visited Belfast on Wednesday
the race in the 2 40  class.w inning in both ------- „ „  A d5ie F M ie ,’.  eye. are improving
contests in Ibtee straight beats.  The workmen intend lo commence re
Ice cream sale at tbe Pines, South Union, I pair, on the Academy the first ol the week
by the Christian Endeavor Society on Thurs- j ------The G. A. R. Poet met at their hall on
day evening,Aug. 12. I f  the weather is unfavor-i Friday last after a short vacaliou-------M iu
able it will be beld Saturday evening, Aug. 14 I Lottie McFarland is visiting friends in Burn-
----------- There waa a large cuugicgatiou present ham—— Mrs. J. P. Carter of Malden, Maw.,
at the Coogicgational church Sunday evening and bet sister visited friends in M orrill and
to listen to Rev. T . P. Gales whose topic was Montville last Wednesday and Thursday-------
“ Religion and Reason." Tbe music was ex- Mr. and Mrs. N . A . W iggin returned and
ceptionally fine-------M is. C. C. Couuce has spent Sunday at borne—  —ft  it  tumoicd (hat
gone to Bethel for a few weeks vacation-------  M r. Coorubs and N . A . W iggin are about to
Most of the farmers about town have liuiahcd open a clothiug factory bere. W e hope it is 
haying although one man at South Union so and that it may prove to be a successful 
didn’t commence until Munday of thia week, enterprise.
FREEDOM
M r. and Mrs. C . D . W entworth are receiv­
ing congratulations on tbe birth o f a son-------
W e hear that Fred Nichols has purchased a
residence in our village------- Miss Caro Murray
and brother of Pittsfield are visiting at D r. A.
J. Billings'-------The Endeavorers had a lawn
party Friday afternoon and evening serving 
ice cream and cake to about fifty-------C. B.
CAMOEN
The ab ve is a good portrait of Miss 
Blanche Sv. h war I z, one of the young lady 
contestants for Ihe Courier-Gazette bicycle. 
She is Ihe daughter of M r. and Mrs. W . E. 
Schwar’z and was born in Waldoboro thirteen 
years ago but has lived in Camden the past 
ten years. She is a member of the first class 
in the grammar school and is an unusually 
bright student. That she has a host of 
friends is evident from the vote she is receiv­
ing.
But little more than a week now remains 
of the bicycle contest and contestants should 
realize that every day now counts for gain. 
W e have extended the hour of closing twenty 
four hours, form Weunesday to Thursday. 
This is done in order to allow the votes in 
Tuesday’s issue being gathered in. Contestants 
should remember this.
The sch. E. M . Brainerd discharged coal
for M . C. W hitm ore last week------- On Friday
evening, August 20 an entertainment will be 
given in the Methodist church of so enter­
taining a nature that all should attend.
Pu b l ic  L ib r a r y  N o t e s : The hearts of 
the trustees as well as of the librarian Miss 
Harding have been gladdened by a number of 
substantial gifts. H on. W . P. Porter of Bos­
ton kindly remembered the library with a
check for $25------- About 60 of the latest works
of fiction have recently been added to the li­
brary-------W . Howard Gardiner, who has
already made presentation of books, is to
make a gift of a juvenile w ork-------The library
is open every afternoon which seems unnec­
essary. Just as good accomodations and as 
much satisfaction can be given on keeping the 
rooms open three afternoons and evenings. 
Miss H arding is the personification of genial­
ity and lady likeness and every patron of the 
library has nothing but words of praise for 
her. I t  seems that Miss H arding, especially 
during the Summer months, should have some 
time for recreation. I t  would do no harm to 
try the three afternoons, three evenings a
week plan------- About twenty-five Summer
people have become patrons o f the horary. 
They can do this by depositing one dollar 
which is returned when tbe card is surrendered
-------There are now 2175 books in the library
and the number is being constantly increased. 
This is indeed a very credible showing for a 
town ot this size.
H . W . Chapin, Esq. and family of Boston 
have arrived and are occupying Stonyhurst on
Chestnut stieet-------Sch. Alice Fox arrived
Thursday from Boston-------W . G . Alden is in
New York on busiress this week------- I I .  L.
Bancroft o f Worcester, is spending a few days
in town-------Mrs. Al Martz aud daughter Ethel
of Boston are the guests of M r. and Mrs. Sam­
uel Wadsworth, Chestnut street-------A . M .
Judson has returned to N ew  Y ork after
spending a few days in town-------Eddie
Wentworth has left the employ o f the Knox 
Woolen Co., and gone to Boston where be
has work-------Abner Dunton, age 90, walked
from bis home in Hope to this village Satur­
day, a d ilan ce  i f  6  miles------- Social dance in
Engine H a ll next Saturday evening.
The MondayNigbt Bowling Club composed 
of young ladies have times that are “ just too 
lovely for anything” every Monday night at 
D ay’s alleys. The young ladies enter iuto 
the sport with a vim and earnestness that 
shows conclusively that bat very little of their 
time during tbe day is devoted to perusing the 
pages of “Gladys, tbe Factory G irl Queen” 
or like productions. Some of tbe young 
ladies have really become proficient and they 
make the pins fall in a way that would bring 
the blush to tbe cheeks 01 many a masculine 
bowler. Miss Jessica Lewis and Miss )uli» 
Dillingham have records of over 200, not bad 
for a man and extra good for a lady. This 
club is composed of the following young 
ladies: The Misses Prentice, the Misses 
Curtis, the Misses D illingham , Mias Edith  
Dolibar, Miss Jessica l^w is , the Misses 
Adams, Miss Florence Leland, the Misses 
Sabin, Miss Edna Waldron, Miss Vera Doug 
lass, Miss Codmau, Miss Emma Alden. The  
matrons have also taken to bowling and hold 
meetings each week. They, like tbe young 
ladies, have become very proficient in knock­
ing down the pins. The club is composed of 
the following ladies: Mrs. D illingham , Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. Waldron, Mrs. Herrick, Mrs. 
White, Mrs. Newton, Mrs. Call, Mrs. Alden, 
Mrs. Bean, Mrs. Charles Montgomery, Mrs. 
Symonds, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Loring, Mrs. 
Burden, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Price and Mrs. 
Stowman.
Lane tbe photographer can make a picture 
of almost any sue desired. M r. l^ana showed
L ast. . .  
Chance!
DON’T MISS IT.
A fte r  A u g u st 20 m v N o rin  W nabington  P h o to g ra p h  G a lle ry  w ill be 
closer! fo r  go o d . U n til th a t tim e I  shall m ake  p ic tu res  a t red u c e d  ra te s .
Cabinet Photos. $1.50 per doz.
Your Last Chance. Open the last three days of each week.
F . W . C U N N IN G H A M , S O . L IB E R T Y
us a roll of platino paper the other day that 
w as 60 feet long and two feet wide. He cuts 
this into the sizes desired. This is Lis second 
roll.
HOPE
So u t h  H ope . — Mr. and M»s. D . J. Bowlcy
were in R ock land  F rid ay-------Mrs. fcffitf Mink
and baby Eula spent Thursday with Mrs. D.
M . Cole at H eail-u f the-Lake------- Tbe grange
had a cobweb conundrum sociable at tbe boll 
Wednesday tvening which was well patronized
and a success------- MisaBlancheCartt r is visiting
at her uncle’s bred Thorndike’s in Rockland
this week------- Mrs. John Bowley is stopping
in So. U n ion-------Delmar Howard is quite ill
------- Miss Grace Bowley has gone to Bangor
for a few weeks v.sit-------M as Carrie Ames
of W hitlngsivlk, Mass, is stopping »t P. T.
Rokes-------Ernest Lermond and Henry Full
erton were in Rockland Thurs* »y-------Charles
Fernald of W . Rockport was 10 tne place
Tuesday-------Miss M ary Atwood, who bas
been at work for Charles Fernald for a few
days, has returned to C. H . W e llm ln ’s------
Mrs. Ed. Knowlton and daughter Gertrude 
and son W illiam  were at her mother’s Mrs. 
H ew ett’s Wednesday. She was accompanied 
by bet sister Mrs. Sylvia Parker and children, 
who have been visiting her-------Chatles M c­
Farland of Rockland was in the place Thurs
day-------Miss M yrtle  Brown and girl friend of
Rockland visited her sister Mrs. Day, Thurs
day-------Landlord Merrifield and wife were
in Rockland Friday-------Miss Evylyn Bowley
and Miss Eva Taylor went to Camden on a
pleasure drive Sunday-------Mrs. Marcellus
Taylor and daughter Lela were in Rockland 
Thursday-------Miss Florence St. Clair has re­
turned from Camden where she bas been for
a two weeks stay-------W e were awakened the
other night by a terrible howling and gnash­
ing of teeth. I t  was only a poor dog caught 
in a trap set for Sir WoodcbucK but bis howls 
were immense. Some men got up and
liberal* d him and he went off rejoicing-------
Miss Laura H ilt  of East Union was at D . J. 
Bowley’s Friday. She was accompanied by 
her cousins Gertie and Maggie Bowley of
Vinalhaven------- Mrs Huldah Thorndike very
pleasantly celebrated her eightieth birthday 
Sunday, August 1 by entertaining her chil­
dren, grandchildren and a few friends. A 
bountiful repast was served at noon. All 
contributed to the bill of fare. A ll decided 
that mother’s cooking was just as good as it 
was years ago and ahead of them all now. 
Mrs. Thorndike is a lady who has grown old 
so gracefully and who is yet so smart and well 
that it is bard to realize that she has passed 
the three score and ten mark. She lives by 
heiself in a part of her daughter’s home and 
does her own work. Last W inter she did the 
work in a family of three and took care of 
tbe m ilk of five cows. She is always at work 
and has made numberless quilts and has knit 
stockings and mittens without number. She 
can easily walk a mile with ihe best of them. 
Those present were her sons John C. Thorn­
dike and wife of W . Rockport, Fred Thorn­
dike, wife and two children o f Rockland, 
with their daugbteis Mrs. Emma Carter and 
and family of this place, Mrs. Cora Harring­
ton and family of Camden. There were nine­
teen presents in all and a happy time was 
spent. Mrs. Thorndike was kindly remem­
bered with some nice gifts and we jo in  with 
all of her many friends in wishing her many 
happy returns of the day.
LIBERTY
So u t h  L ib e r t y .— Miss Elsie J. Ludwick, 
a most worthy and estimable lady, died Tues­
day morning, Aug. 3, at the residence of her 
nephew C. C. Ludwick. She bad reached 
the advanced age of 95 years, and had been 
ill about ten days, tjie result of a slight fall. 
Deceased was the daughter of Chas, and 
Sarah Ludwick and was born in Waldoboro, 
but at an eaily age removed with her parents 
to Liberty, where she bas spent the most of 
her life. Three sisters survive her, Mrs. Susan 
Prescott of Liberty, Mrs. Rebecca Leach 
of Warren and Mrs. Sarah Simmons of Thom ­
aston. Many other relatives and friends are 
left to mourn her loss. She was a lady of 
sweet, gentle, spirit, universally loved and 
respected. The interests of the dear friends 
with whom her days were spent filled her 
thoughts and her desire even to the last was 
for their welfare and happiness. She was 
always tbe same, sympathetic, loving friend, 
never irritable or impatient, ever ready with 
kind worda and loviog deeds to cheer and 
help all those who needed her assistance. 
Children especially found in her one who by 
her loving sympathy could always banish their 
childish troubles. Their love for her and 
tender solicitude for her comfort was beauti­
ful to see. K ind  bands and loving hearts did 
everything possible to make her last moments 
comfortable and she often expressed her 
thankfulness for tbe tender care that she re­
ceived. H er influence over those with whom 
she was so long associated will never be for­
gotten and to them her noble, unselfish life 
will ever be the highest type of true woman­
liness. Tbe funeral occurred Thursday, 
Aug. 5, Rev. E . C. Shattuck officiating.
GREEN S LANDING.
M r,. D . E . Carleton' and Mrs. Galen H ix  
and children of Rockland are visiting here.
-----------M r , Geoige Gos, was arrested last
week for the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors 
and sentenced to two months in jail and to a 
fine o f t too and in default of payment she 
gets two months additional in ja il------ A plea­
sant wedding occurred at Oceanvile, Wednes­
day, the contracting patties being Leonora 
W arren W ebb and D . Jewett Noyes. The  
ceremony was performed at the home of the 
bride's parents M r. and Mrs. C . H .  S. Webb 
by Rev. T . S. Lewis. Mrs. Noyes is a charm­
ing young lady with hosts of friends. M r. 
Noyes is one of tbe proprietors of the Peo­
ple’s Drug Store and ia very popular. The  
newly married couple were tendered a recep­
tion yesterday at the home of M r. Noyes’ par­
ents Dr. and Mrs. G . B. Noyes in Charleston, 
Me. After a two weeks trip through the 
Moosebead region they w ill return and take
up the sterner duties o f life-------H arry S. Cole
and bride have returned from their wedding 
trip. On their return they were the recipients 
ol many useful presents as well as congratula­
tions. The young lady waiters were Misses 
Maud and M am ie Small, Missea Lottie and 
Mamie Annis, Miss Lena Small, Mrs. Lizzie 
Sellers. Music was furnshed by Miss Lou  
Johnson and the Missea Small. A  pleasant 
feature of tbe occasion was the presence of
the great grandmother of tbe groom-------M r i.
Merriam and family have arrived at Sunset at 
the house formerly occupied by Mrs. Enoch 
Small, now owned by Miss Maud Banks 
-----------W illiam  W eymouth, wife and lit­
tle daughter from Portland formerly of Deer 
Isle, arrived at Sunset last week on a brief
visit to relatives and old acquaintances-------
Mrs. Frank Brown and children arrived laat 
week at her lather’s Capt. H . F . Cole, from
Brewer, M e------- The Operetta Gyp Junior was
performed Thursday evening at Music H a ll 
with great success. The children did re­
markably well. Much credit is due to Mrs. 
Arey, Grindle and M ills. W e thank them 
for their kindness in devoting so much time, 
labor and skill to tbe Operatta. Tbe fair held 
in connection with the operetta was also a 
splendid success. Tbe booths were tastefully 
decorated and looked beautifnl. W e thank 
the young ladies for the energy they put into 
the fair and the great interest they manifested 
in it. The operetta and fair were a financial 
success far beyond expectations------- Miss Fan­
nie M . Stinson of Boston is visiting her grand­
parents, M r. and Mrs. Ehen E. Greenlaw ol 
Oceanville. Miss Stinson since going to Bos­
ton seven years ago has received two dip­
lomas, one in 1884 from Gaston grammar 
I school and one June 26, 1897 from Girl's 
H igh School, Boston. Miss Stinson’s birth­
place is Deer Isle, and we are glad to have so 
many of tbe young men and woiqen gain a
thorough education-------Last Fall some of the
public spirited citizens ol (he village chaper­
oned an entertainment and ball, Ibe proceeds 
ol which went for sidewalks. As a result we 
now have a fine walk from tbe old I '.  O. 
building to J. K . Richardson’s store. I t  is 
now proposed to continue tbe good work and 
arrangements are being made for a musical 
entertainment, supper and ball to be given 
about Sept. I .  Meservey’s Orchestra of Rock­
land is to be communicated with, and if they 
can be secured, the affair w ill occur on that 
date. The object of this enterprise should 
certainly stimulate tbe public to make it a 
success, and we have no reason to doubt but 
but what tbe promoters w ill meet w ilh every 
encouragement and the people w ill patronize 
the entertainment liberally. As soon as de­
finale arrangements can be made tickets will 
be gotten out, and placed on sale in leveral
places------- Stonington has a representative in
the Klondyke gold fields in the person of 
H . |. Tburlow, who went there two years 
ago. A letter received from his daughter,
. M aud, who is in Washington, and will sail for 
Alaska Aug. to , saya that be was one of the 
lucky ones, and has taken out gold and is in- 
terested in claims valued at several hundred 
thousand dollars.
AUGUSTA
J. C, Crean has gone to Portland for a
week-------Geo. Crocker the bead cook at the
hospital and family are making a two week’s 
visit in Boston, also Mrs. Marcia York and
little daughter------- W ith  a new shoe factory
and paper factory Augusta w ill take quite a
boom-------The contractors have commenced
on the big chimney at the hospital. I t  w ill
be next to the largest in the state.-------Mrs. L .
C. Jones o f Brooks called on friends at the
hoapital recently-------Mra. V . R . Luce is away
on her vacation------M r. Levi H allow ell ia
building a new cottage at Ocean Point-------
Tbe trustees at the M aine Insane hospital 
made their regular monthly visit Friday.
DAMARISCOTTA
Po v e r ty  H i l l .— Charles Thompson, Miss
Julia Thompson and Miss Pearl Carter called 
on Miss Belle Vose Sunday afternoon— Chas. 
Colby of M ontville visited at E . G. Vose’s 
Sunday— Miss Lucy Cochran, who has been 
visiting at fohn Elkins’, has returned to her 
home in Belfast— Misses Frances and Belle 
Vose of Poverty H ill  and Miss Hannah Vose 
of Poland’s M ills are spending a week at
Northport for the benefit of their health-------
F. W . Elkins says be expects to finish baying 
tomorrow if we don’t have too many showers 
— Mrs. Hazel of Montville held a meeting at 
tbe Baptist church Thursday evening— Miss 
Nettie Ingraham  went to Palermo, Thursday, 
called there by the death of her nephew W il­
lie Stowe— Benj. Post and wife of Kuox Cen­
ter are very low. There are no hopes of their
recovery------ Mrs. Abbie Hogan who has been
viaiting her sister Mrs. Auuic Ingraham re­
turned to her home in Lowell Saturday.
K ducate  Y o u r liu w v ls  W ith  Cascureta. 
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.
10c, 2&c. I f  C. C- C. fa il, druggists refund money.
NOBLEBORO
E ast N oblkboko— Rev. Enos Trask, who 
was for many years a successful Baptist 
preacher in  Nobleboro, is said to have bap­
tized during his ministry 2207 persons-------
Dea. A lien  H a ll of Waldoboro visited at A  .A.
New liert’s last week------- Mrs. L . M . Newbert
and M iu  Id a  H a ll have been visiting relative,
in Friendship----------- Mrs. Wesley Young and
daughter ol Wakefield, Mass., are visiting
Mrs. A. A . Newbert------- John W . Boynton and
wife and Miss Burrill of Windsor were at tbe
campground Thursday-------Alonzo Genthner
carries the mail for the Giendon post office.
APPLETON
W est A w u tr o s .— Ikey and Colby Bartlett 
leave for their M ontville farm Monday. W ill
Bennet goes wilh them tb it year-------In  the
shower o f July 31 the lightning struck quite 
near B. W . Fogg's buildings but went into 
the ground tearing out quite a bole iu Frank
Moody's field-------The farmers have their hay
iu fairly good shape aud report a good crop
-------Frank Moody aod wife with Mrs. J. W .
H arrim an visited Payson H ill Tuesday-------
M r. M artin o f Rockland is at Laura Fu lle i’a 
----- Mra. Jennie Stover was at Rockland last
week.
Ellsworth Am erican: A  Bucksport man 
purchased an island io the Penobscot recently 
which is described in the deed as “containing 
from ten to thirty acres, according to the 
tide.” W e take it  for grauted that be was 
smart enough to buy at high tide, aud that 
! when he sells it w ill be al low water.
1
TH E K O C K LA N D C O I K 1EK -G A ZETTE: TUESDAY, A U GU ST 10, llftfT.
D O N ’T F O R G E T
The Grand Army Piano Votes.
The grand three-days’ fair given under the 
auspices of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. of 
this city, will occur Sept. 21, 22 and 23 and 
tbe program will be along the line laid out in 
this paper a 'ew weeks ago.
The C.-G. stated at that time that the Post 
was going to give away a piano to the citizen 
of Knox County getting the most votes. The  
following business houses of Rockland have 
generously decided to give customers five 
per cent on cash trade in piano votes:
Fuller A Cobb, dry goods, carpetings, etc.
Simonton Dry Goods Co., "  “
Spear, May, & Stover, paper hangings, etc.
Dunn & Additon ** “ “
E. W . Berry & Co., boots, shoes,furnishings.
404 Shoe store, “ “  “
Wentworth & Co., “  M "
I I .  N . Keene, boots shoes and rubbers.
N ew  England Clothing House,clothing,etc.
J. F .  Gregory & Son, clothing and bicycles.
Mayo & Rose, clothing and furnishings.
S. M. Veazie, stoves and hardware.
J. P. Wise & Son. “  "
Copeland’s Bazaar.
A. Ross Weeks, crockery* glaw ware.
M . M . Genthner, watches and ewelry.
C. E . Daniels, “  “  “
iohn R. Frohock, millinery.IcDonald & Ferguson, “
C. Doherty, groceries.
H . G. Tibbetts, groceries and market.
McInnis & McNamara "  “ “
F . M . Simmons, “ “  “
E. B. Ingraham & Co., “ “ “
E. S. Farwell,
Thorndike & Harding, •• 11 **
C. B. Jones, “ “ “
S. H .  H a ll, .........................
Single votes, five cents, can be procured of 
M aj. C. B. Greenbalgh o f the Post committee. 
Votea can be dsposited in the box aj G. A . R. 
ball. The niano is a H arvard and can be 
seen at the Maine Music store, this city.
T lio  C o n te s ta n ts
The lists are open to all. L et anybody 
enter wLo wishes.
In  addition to the piano contest which the 
members of Edwin Libby Post, G . A . R ., are 
running, they w ill award two bicycles by a 
similar method. Votea w ill be sold at two 
cents each, and for every 25 cents worth of 
goods bought at any of the following stores a 
vote will be given free:
C. A . Haskell, Fruit and coufectionery
E. E. Simmons, “  “ “
F . H . Whitney, “ “  M
Farmers’ Exchange, Grocery
W . T . Duncan, “
H . H . Flint,
S. H .  H a ll.
D . W . Titus, Fish Market
The wheels— a lady’s and a gentleman’s—
will be on exhibition at J. F. Gregory & Son’s 
store. The members of the committee, from 
whom votes may be obtained, ore John W . 
Titus, Maj. C. B. Greenhalgh, W illiam  Steele,
T . C. Saunders and I I .  S. Hobbs.
T lio  C o n te s ta n ts
Blacoh Crardall..................................... . ................... 157
Florence Wentworth................................................  160
FredL.Brelth ......................................................  4fl
Edith H illm an............................................................  2U
Flora A. Lord.............................................................. 13
Jennie Thorndlae...................................................... 0
A piano and two bicycles make three sub­
stantial prizes, surely. They w ill be awarded
the last day of the fair, in September.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O . for 
week ending Aug. 7, 1897:
Gents* List. 
Butler, Alfred II. 
Batchelder, A. D. 
Butler, A. II. (2) 
Baker, James F. 
Crockett, II. 1*. 
Cepbus Chari* ■ F. 
Davis, Hiram 
Grant, Chas. N. 
Goldie, Charles 
Hill, Capt D N. 
Jordan, Andrew  
Kennlston, F. II 
Keoughan, Murtln 
Mardln, Prof Geo. N, 
Packard, 0 .  E.
Smith, Capt. William 
Warner, Chas F. 
Weir, John II. 
Waterman, W. II.
Ladles' Liat.
Burnham, Mra. O. F . 
Bi.k. r. Mrs. Luna 
Bowden, MImh Ida B. 
Itlucklngton, Miss E. L. 
Blackman. Mrs. Glllman 
Doug as. Mary C.
Earle, Miss Ueorglo 
Farnsworth, Mrs. W . II. 
Filleld, Mlsa C. Augusta 
McFudden, Mlsa Millie 
Illllard, Miss Mary R. 
Iloak. Miss Hannah 
Morse, Miss Htella (2) 
Nash, Miss Lotta 
O'Donnell, Mlsa K. 
Russell, Mrs. A nnie (2) 
titonu, Mrs. Grace 
tiawyer, Miss Carrie
Emison
Wellman, l l ls s  Edna
The porgy factories at Boothbay Harbor 
and Linnekins bay are running with plenty of 
fish, and this is the renewal o f a once import­
ant industry. These factories are not as 
fragrant as the rose, but they bring good 
money to Maine and no one should sniff at 
them.
M O S E S f *
B U C K S P O R T .
Flower Seeds
PRUSSIAN GROW N.
The F in es t Seeds In  th e  W o rld .
Flow ers an d  F loral
W ork of all k inds.
Coakley’s Drug Store.
W e a re  Selling
HARD COAL |SOFT
Cheap as anybody .
»♦<
A . H. C R O C K E T !  C O .,
W O R T H  E N D
>♦<
Oraere bjr Telephone
given prompt attention.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Daniel Ball and family are visiting in Bucks* 
p< rt.
Mrs. Richard Ayer of Montville is a guest 
of Hon and Mrs. C. E. Littlefield.
Miss Cora H sll is home from Criehaven, 
where she has been teaching school.
Miss Imogene P. Marshall has returned 
home from a visit in Winchester, Mass.
M r. and Mrs. Lester Bartlett of Boston are 
guests of W . E. Mayo and wife, Chestnut 
stieet.
M r. and Mrs. Joseph M. Gould of Jamaica 
Plain, Mass , are guests n f Mrs. Clark,Camden 
street,
M r and Mrs. J. E. Achorn and s< n of N ew  
York are guests of Mrs. E liza Crockett at the 
Highlands.
Mr. and Mrs. George Trip p  of Gardiner are 
guests of M r. and Mrs Ephnam Perry, Mav- 
retick street.
M r. and Mrs. A . J. Ames and son Vernie, 
and Mrs. < arrie K ent returned to North 
Haven Friday.
Miss Philena Seavey and Miss Lena K en­
nedy were guests of friends in Bangor a few 
days last week.
Mrs. P. C. Long of Haverhill, M aas., and 
Miss Dora Delano of Boston are guests o f M . 
M . Maddocks.
Mrs. B. L. Patterson and daughter Gladys 
of Searsmont are guests of Mrs. George Rack- 
liffe, Oliver street.
Mrs. J. Weston H all went to Portland yes­
terday where she joined Capt. H a ll and will 
remain a week or so.
T . E  M cInnis of this city and Thomas W. 
Sullivan of Hurricane return today from a 
short visit to Boston.
Mrs. A . E. Hewett has gone to Rockport, 
Mass., where she is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Knowlton.
Mrs. Edw. Folsom of Rockland, Mass, is 
ihe guest of her parents, M r. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Speed, Franklin street.
Mrs. Llewellyn Bowman of Philadelphia 
bas been called bgre by the illness of her sis­
ter, Mrs. John M cW illiam s.
Miss Edith Forrest and Miss Stella Forrest 
of Bostoi. are the guests of M r. and Mrs. 
George W . Ames, Oliver street.
E'der J. C. F ofb left Friday night for the 
West, where he will make arrangements for 
the removal of this family this Fall.
Miss Jennie Tolman and daugh.er Miss 
Laura of Winchester, Mass., are gu.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Marshall, Cedar street.
George W . Vinal of the B odw dl Granite 
Co. was in the city yesterday morning on hi# 
way hone from a business trip t> Aroostook
M r. and Mis. Fred S.nith of Middlebor'', 
Mass., who have been gn ts o f M r. and Mrs. 
F. M . Simmons, returned home Ibuisday.
M r. and Mrs. W . I.  Ayer, who have been 
visiting M r. and Mrs. L . I I  Blaisdell, Willow  
street, returned t their home in Portland 
yeiterday.
Mr. and Mrs A. E. Brunbet'g, Mrs. Caro­
line H all and Miss Inez H all returned Thurs­
day from Northport where they have been for 
several weeks.
Mrs. P. C. Long of H averh ill, Mass., and 
Miss Dora Delano of Boston, who have been 
visiting at M . M . Maddock’s, have returned to 
Massachusetts.
M r. and Mrs. Theodore Shackford of Gor­
ham, who have been tbe guests of M r. and 
Mrs. J. P. Bradbury, W arren street, returned 
home yesterday.
TJie Methodist choir held its annual picnic 
yesterday, going to M t. Baltic. The trip on 
the electrics and to the top of the mountain 
w as highly enjoyed.
D r. Edward Swan and wife of Gloucester, 
Mass., were guests at W . A . H ealey ’s the lat­
ter part of last week. They were on their 
way to Vinalhaven for a visit.
J. I I .  Simonton, cashier in the N e w  York  
office of tbe Mutual Life  Insurance Co., and 
son of T . R . Simonton, was in this city Satur­
day, with his bride, en route for Camden 
where they will make a visit.
E . C. Thomas, Arthur L . Orne, Edward J. 
Hellier and Harry F lin t who have been camp­
ing at Pleasant Beach returned home Satur­
day night, having enjoyed every moment of 
their stay. M r. Thomas left at once for Camp 
Powers, Augusta.
Mrs. N ellie  Messer has recently bought the 
Simon H a ll cottage at Pleasant Beach and it 
is now occupied by M r. and Mrs. I I .  D. 
Kennedy of Boston and M r. and Mrs. Albert 
Collins, Jr. of Salem, Mass., who will spend 
tbe coming week in that favorite locality.
Tbe annual hall at Bay Point occurs one 
week from tomorrow night and w ill be a bril­
liant event. The management is striving to 
have it excell previous functions of the sort 
and while the standard of tbe latter is high 
has hopes of success. The music will he a 
feature and will be under the charge of Bertha 
Boardman Elton,the well known cornetist who 
was at one time connected with the famous 
Sousa and Gilmore bands. Edmund Elton is 
looking after the interests of the proposed 
ball.
From Belfast papers: Leslie Follett re­
turned Home Tuesday from a bicycle trip to 
Rockland— Mrs. J. E . Roberts and children 
of Vinalhaven are visiting friends in this city 
— Miss L. L . Holmes of Rockland is spend­
ing a few days in this city, the guest of W . L. 
Littlefield and family— Miss Carrie Ford went 
to Rockland Saturday to visit her grand 
mother— Miss May Ingraham, daughter of 
Capt. Otis Ingraham of Rockland, is visiting  
Mrs. Mary S. Stinson at H . P. Thompson’s—  
Mbs Addie Osgood of Rockland and Mrs. 
Andrews and Miss Andrews of Rockport are 
spending a few days with Mra. A. A. Howes 
at North Shore, N ortbpoit— Miss Cora Mori- 
son left yesterday to visit in the family of C. 
W . W alker in Rockland— Mrs. Francis 
Murcb left Tuesday for a visit in Rockland 
and Thomaston — H . I I .  Sides had a singular 
experience last week. H e  was getting in hay 
when a deer jumped over the fence in front 
of his horses and they ran away with the par­
tially loaded hay racks. They luckily kept on 
even ground, ran to the road and into tbe 
barn, where they stopped without damage.
M r. aud Mrs. I .  C. Gay royally eutertained 
a party of friends Sunday. A t io  o’clock the 
tug Somers N . Smith was boarded for a cruise 
among tbe islands. A  stop of about three 
hours was made at Vinalhaven where dinner 
was eaten a tth e  ^'entral House. I t  must have 
been one of Capt. Pendleton's best for the 
lady who gave us the information about tbe 
trip could talk of nothing else. W hen dinner 
had been thoroughly digested the tug was 
again boarded and tbe further pleasures of 
t’enobscot bay enjoyed. T b e  trip was ex- 
l< uded as far as North Haven. There were 
m ny little incidents of the trip, such as M r. 
G a / losing his hat overboard and of tbe gen- I 
lieu en thinking seriously of entering the | 
bicycle races, today which w ill be remembered , 
for a i >ug time by those who participated in 
the trip nit which will not interest tbe gen ' 
eral publi*, The party reached home at about | 
eight o’clock thoroughly pleased with the ; 
day’s outing I Those present as guetts were, ' 
M r.a n d  Mrs Charles H . Pendleton, M r. aud 
Mrs. W . C. Fr xich, M r. and M rs. H . G. Bird, | 
M r. and Mrs. E L  Brown, M r. aud Mrs lia r -  ! 
low P. Wood, M i. and Mrs. Fred F . Burpee, 
A. D . Bird and son Ralph, M r. and Mrs- 
Maynard S. Bird and son M ilton, Mrs. M . P.
Simonton, A. J. Bird, Capt. and Mrs. M . A. 
Achorn.
Miss Louise Kalloch is visiting at O w l’s 
Head.
M r. and Mrs F . B M iller went to Portland 
yesterday on a short trip.
Miss Margaret Brown of Putnam, Conn., is 
the guest of Miss Jessie Knight.
Miss Lucy Peck returned home Friday 
night from a visit to New York.
Miss Clara Chapman of Bangor is the guest 
of M r. and Mis. Charles M . Kalloch.
O. L . H all and wife are visiting for a week 
with Mrs. H a ll’s parents at Bar Harbor.
Miss Mary Brann of Gardiner is the guest 
of her brother E . J. Brann, Park street.
Mrs. Wm. H . Lloyd of Boston is the guest of 
M r. and Mrs. Nathaniel Jones, M iddle street.
M r. and Mrs. F . A . Healey of Boston are 
guest for two weeks at Capt. A . J. H a ll’s, Gay 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew (formerly Miss Nellie 
Knowlton) are guests of Mrs. Drew’s mother 
in this city.
L. H . Soper and wife of Waterville spent 
the day Monday with G. L . K night and wife, 
Middle street.
Miss Amy Marsh went to the Simpson 
House Monday to the Baptist choir outing in 
papa’s boat.
M r. and Mrs. Putnam of North Carolina 
are guests of Mayor and Mrs. A . W . Butler, 
Beech street.
Woodbury W itham  of the Boston police 
force is spending his vacation at his former 
home in this city.
John Hanrahan, the letter carrier was con­
fined to his house a few days last week by 
illness, but is again on duty.
L. B. Ross is making a short visit to his 
former home in this city. M r. Ross and his 
mother are now located on a farm in Stockton 
Springs.
James Donahue and family leave Ihe latter 
part of the week for the W hite Mountains. 
M r. Donohue will make but a brief stay, but 
the family will remain several weeks.
F. O. Palmer of W m . G . Webber Co., 
Salem, Mass., is spending a few days with G. 
L . Knight. They will leave Wednesday after­
noon for a trip through the state.
J. D . Thurston and family o f South Union 
and Miss Helen Kalloch and Herbert 
Lothrop of Tbe C.-G. office are occupying 
the Flint cottage, O w l’s Head, for a few 
weeks.
Rev. J. H . Parshley, wife and two youngest 
children, arrived in the city yesterday from 
Muscongus, where they have been spending a 
few days. M r. Parshley w ill be one of the 
guests of honor at the Simpson House, where 
the First Baptist choral association is having 
its outing.
M r. and Mrs. F . H . Berry returned Satur* 
day from Pittsfield where they have been on 
their wedding tour. They w ill occupy for the 
present the house on the corner of Union and 
Grace streets recently vacated by E. B. Ingra­
ham, but it is understood that M r. Berry in ­
tends building next season.
L. E. Cobb, local consul of the L . A . W. 
who is attending the National meet in Phila­
delphia accompanied by Mrs. Cobb, ha9 kept 
us posted regarding passing events in forward- 
irg  us copies of Quaker City papers. These 
papers are devoting more space to the meet 
than to any < ther one thing and well they 
might for there are more than 25,000 wheel 
men who are guerts of the city.
F. W . Devce & Co , New Y ork; established 
1754 Oldest and largest.
R o c k la n d  vs. T h o m a s  12. S lic a .
The score card of a game played in this
city seven or eignt years ago between the 
Rocklands and Thomas E . Shea company’s 
nine came into the writer’s possession the 
other day aod as it may interest some of our 
readers the make up of the two teams is here 
reproduced:
R o c k i^ n d
Gray
Simonton
I I .  Howard
P. Howard
Hyler
Winslow
Jason
Cbaples
Hobbs
T h o m a s  E. Shea  
Bean 
Fish
Varney
Wilbur
Macauley
Thomas E. Shea 
John Shea
Cottrell
Hewett
The substitutes were Burding for Rockland 
and Henry Testa of the Thomas E. Shea Co. 
Joseph Greene, at that time M r. Shea’s heavy 
man, was tbe umpire, and he w ill be remem­
bered as one of the best that ever stepped on 
tbe ground. O f tbe above players Hyler, 
Burding and H ew ett have since died and 
Gray, now with the Buffalo team, is the only 
player still in tbe business, I f  we remember 
rightly Ralph R . Ulmer, then and now clerk 
of courts, was tbe manager of the Rockland 
team. Tbe Rockland’s and Thomas E. Shea 
nine played for several years running and the 
game scheduled on the above score card was 
won in 10 innings be the actors. Thomas E. 
Shea used to by a crack short stop, but one 
day received injuries that caused him to steer 
clear of active ball playing thereafter.
F. W . Devoe & Co., New  Y o rk ; established 
1754. Oldest and largest.
There is one man who w ill ever keep 
green in his memory a little  incident that 
occurred at Deering’s Oaks Sunday evening. 
I t  was just about dusk and be stood at 
tbe bear cage feeding peanuts to old Bruin. 
Just by the way of having a little deviltry 
with the beast, to make things more exciting, 
he allured tbe bear close up to tbe bars with 
a peanut, and t ’ p touched the tip of bis 
nose with the » ted end of a cigarette. 
Quick as a flash ca. the paw of Bruin out 
through tbe cage, ano with bis sharp claws 
fasteued securely to the arm of the tantalizer. 
When tbe bear got through there was a 
Prince Albert coat in town with only one 
sleeve. And yet, only a few moments later, 
Mayor Jordan, o f tbe post office, by the way 
of showing what kindness w ill do, had the 
animal serenely eating out of the palm o f bis 
hand. Bears don’t say much but they keep 
chopping kindlings very persistently.
Tastefully Handsome Footwear
F o r men and  wom en, a t  su rp ris . 
ingly m oderate prices. E qual to 
custom  made iu every  way aud 
w arran ted  to keep th e ir  shape till 
com pletely worn ou t. W ill give 
you double the w ear of inferior 
grades costing ab o u t the  same as 
the prices we ask. #3.50, #3.00, 
#2.60, #2.00, #1.50, #1.25.
W E N T W O R T H  C O ., 3 3 8  M ain  St.
H O O K I . a . J \ r i 3 ,  M A . I R T J 2 .
NAW, THE MASCOTTE
A n A n m te n r  D r a m a t ic  P e r fo r m a n c e  T h a t  
R e lig h te d  ft Iasrgc A n d le n e e .
It  isn’t often that a local amateur dramatic 
company can produce a play for the second 
time in the same place and interest and en 
tertain a larger and more enthusiastic audi­
ence than at the first production.
Yet this is what can be said of the Camden 
C imedy company in Gilbert Patten's four act 
comedy drama Nan,the Mascotte.
A» its first presentation some two years ago 
it created a furore among Camden's best peo­
ple and the desire to see it again was a gen 
uine one.
The play itsell is a notable one. It  ap 
peals to the heart and mind. There is enough 
of the dramatic force to it to make the blood 
course through the veins with more than 
the usual rapidity and to tingle the rodts of 
the hair on one’s head. The pathos thrills 
the heart with emotion while the comedy is 
of such a nature as to bring fourth many an 
honest laugh. There is force and action to 
the play from the time the curtain goes up 
for the commencement nf the first act until it 
drops at the close of the fourth act. There 
are scenes of rural simplicity with a quick 
transition to life in a great city.
The author Gilbert Patten is a citizen of 
Camden and the play was made the more im­
portant from the tact that he gave his own in­
terpretation of one of the principal characters. 
The play is a powerful production and a 
more pleasing and entertaining one to suit 
the various tastes of a mixed audience, would 
be bard to find. M r. Patten selected his own 
cast for this presentation and that he dis­
played excellent judgment there can be no 
question. M r. Patten has a new comedy- 
drama which only necessitates the fixing over 
of the first act. Its  name is Clover Farm and 
it will be produced by the Camden comedy 
company at an early date.
But about Nan, tbe Mascotte. The presen­
tation we have reference to was on Friday 
evening at the Opera bouse, given in con­
nection with the St. Thomas Parish fair.
The cast was as as follows:
Nan, M Imh Anne Kittredge
Caleb Baldwin, Keuol Robinson
Deacon Hmariweeil, It II. Crocket I
Ben Flood, Gilbert Patten
Edward Do Laney Von Sprend, A .F .  Beverage 
Arthur Sherwood, Walter K. Mansfield
Jlmecy, ' Fraoketl's Food," C. *1’. Swan
Uriah Fox, F. W . Osborne
Dr. W indsall, It. L. Bean
John, the Butler, Frank Hpauldlng
Mra. Baldwin, Mies Alice Welherbee
Mra. Van Spread, Mias Jennie II. Fitzsimmons 
Wldder Jelionneit, Mien Bara 8 Glover
Miss Kittredge was the personification of 
vivacity and gracefulness and in her position 
as the star of tbe company she fulfilled eveiy 
expectation.
Judge Robinson had a difficult part hut he 
acquitted himself most ably. His character­
ization of a madman was as good as anything 
ever seen on the amateur stage. In  his 
delineation M r. Robinson was much assisted 
by his splendid physique.
Those who were present and have carefully 
watched “ Rob" Crockett for years say that 
at no time during his stage career did he do 
such fine work as in the character of Deacon 
Smartweed. H e  was perfect and his work 
was thoroughly appreciated by the large 
audience.
M r. Patten, although personally one of the 
most genial of men showed, conclusively that 
when necesssity rq u ire d  that he could easily 
assume the part ol a villain. H e certainly 
made a gi od one in the character of Ben 
Flood.
The character of a dude to imperson­
ate is extremely bard and not to overdue it 
but A. F. Beverage as a New York dude 
found the work easy. That he made a big 
hit was evident from the attention he received. 
His every appearance was the signal of ex­
plosions of mirth which were renewed each 
time he essayed to speak. M r. Beverage is 
naturally gifted for the stage and he gave 
evidence of his familarity with it Friday night.
W alter R. Mansfield a clever young man 
was called upon to make love to Nan and 
he did it to perfection, it even being tinged 
with a spirit of jealousy.
Charles Swan showed his versitility in 
doubling up in two characters of opposite 
natures that of a foul and a lawyer. H e gave 
satisfaction in both. “ D r. Windsall as per­
sonated by R. I I .  Bean was very cleverly done 
while Frank Spaulding made an excellent but­
ler.
Miss Welherbee, who has become quite a 
favorite on the local stage, made a hit as 
Mrs. Baldwin a wealthy lady who much 
desired to get into society, as did also Miss 
Fitzsimmons as Mrs. Van Spread who was 
already in society and who much desired that 
her son marry the woman of her choice.
Mrs. Glover did finely as tbe W idder Jehon- 
net and her amusing ways evoked much 
mirth.
The production abounded with thrilling, 
dramatic scenes and it was the general opinion 
that this was the best thing ever produced by 
amateurs in this town.
The specialties during the progress of tbe 
play by Miss Kittredge, M r. Beverage and 
M r. Crockett were of an up to-date character 
and received the recognition deserved.
An elaborate camp has been completed at 
Portage Lake for D r. Thos. H iland, of Con­
cord, N . IL ,  a surgeon retired from tbe 
naval service, a man o f means and of de­
cidedly philanthropic tendencies. The camp 
is 44 by 38 feet surrounded on three sides by 
a ten foot verandah, has hard pine floors, a 
fine open fire place and, best of all, a splen 
did well of water in the cellar, which is 
finished and comprises kitchen and dining­
room. When we add an icehouse, aud a cow, 
pig, bens, ducks, etc., it becomes manifest 
that the occupants have indeed, “ all tbe com­
forts of home." In  D r. H ila n d ’s family 
party is a beautiful baby boy, taken by Dr. 
Hiland from a foundling asylum, the last of 
several children and young people whom he 
has brought up or educated and helped on 
the road to prosperity.
Tbe officials of the ludiana, Decatur and 
Western say that if  that company had the 
cars, it would this week eclipse all former 
records in the number ot cars loaded on its 
own line. The old crop o f corn is moving 
briskly, wheat shipments are on tbe increase 
and shipments o f tbe new oats crop will be­
gin this week.
I Parts of the Whole
I t  tak es  m an y  th in g s  to  m ake  a p e rfe c t m ach in e  so th e re  are  q u ite  ft 
n u m b er  o f  th in g s  n ecessn ry  to  th o ro u g h ly  en joy  cy c lin g . W o d eal ex ten siv ely  
in su n d rie s . T o e  C lip s , C vclom eto rs, S ad d les , T ire s , W ren ch es , C em ent, 
P u m p s , F lo o r S ta n d s, B ells, H an d le  B urs, C o asters , L a n te rn s , O ils, R im s, R e­
p a ir  O u tfit, e tc . A f e w  m ore  o f  those p o p u la r  C hase T o u g h  T read  tires  le ft 
Wo d o  rep a ir in g  and  do  it well fo r
WE ARE MACHINISTS.
R O B IN S O N  A, S M IT H
2 0  O n l t  S t .
AMONG THE SPORTS
i Miss Margaret Vinal relumed home Friday
Thomas Scanlon the polo player had his after an extended sojourn in Boston------ Miss
right leg fractured Thursday afternoon in I Maud Lenfest celebrated her 13th birthday 
Woolwich. H e was going down the enbank* anniversary Thursday evening by entertaining 
ment to the boat when he slipped and fell on I a party of young friends from 8 to 10 at the 
the ledge Both bones just below the knee home of her parents M r. and Mrs. M . F. I.en 
were fractured and it w ill he several weeks be- | lest. Refreshments of cake, lemonade and
fore he will be able to be around.
W iley appears to be doing good work at 
first base for the Taunton team, and especial­
ly at the bat. W iley is a gre it worker.
I t  now looks as though McManus would 
last the season through at Fall River although 
there were threats of suspension at one time.
The Bangor Commercial says that Phil 
Viau has shown up and wants Mike Mc­
Dermott to give him a trial in New Bedford.
Schrecongost, of this year’s Augusta, is 
doing good work behind the bat for the 
Shamokin c lu b / ' /  the Central Pennsylvania 
league. Mack/ !>’ ie, the Bangor shortstop, is 
filling the w  . position on the Shamokin 
team.
Leighton has been released by the Taun- 
tons and Wiley, with Rockland this season, 
will take his place in the middle pasture. I r ­
win will again cover first base. The man 
agement has no fault to find with Leighton's 
work but it is necessary to reduce expenses 
and as Wiley is a better utility man it was de 
elded to keep him.
Taunton G azette: George Moore was 
fined $5 for holding a bad too long yesterday. 
At least that is the r:a»on given, but as a 
matter of fact George lias been playing in ­
different ball of late at the third bag, and 
ight have got a worse dose had it not been 
for his good stick work. W hen he plays his 
game he is as good a third baseman as there
is in the league.
Our enthusiasts who are following the 
career of the Boston team were astonished 
when they read the reports o f the Boston and 
Baltimore games in the Sunday papers and 
learned that Carpenter who umpired 
here this Summer did that perilous duty in 
Saturday's game. There is always trouble 
when Boston and Baltimore meet and Friday 
there was almost a riot. Umpiring under such 
circumstances is something to test a man’s 
courage, and here's what the Boston Globe 
said about our young favorite Carpenter:
Owing to the absence of umpire Thomas 
Lynch, who remained at his hotel with a dis­
colored eye, a new umpire made his bow be­
fore a league crowd, and won ihe admiration 
of even the visiting players before tbe game 
was finished. The new man was William  
B. Carpenter of Taunton, who had some 
experience early in the season with the Maine 
league. M r. Carpenter was booked to take 
Tommy Connelly’s place, he having been 
asked to umpire lor the big league. Connelly 
refused to take the league berth, and Mr. 
Carpenter kindly consented to take the place. 
His work from start to finish was first-class,and 
his handling of the game was up to the 
Lyoch standard. H e was right in the heart 
of every play, and gave hia decisions promptly 
and generally correctly.
The Baltimore men tried to rattle him 
from the start, but they were made to feel the 
force of the law, as two policemen stood close 
to the Boston bench, ready to carry out the 
umpire’s orders. In  the first inning Joe 
Kelley was ordered to the bench, but refused 
to move. Umpire Carpenter turned, raised 
his finger, and the visiting players saw at 
once that their game was blocked. As tbe 
two officers walked toward the players the 
crowd cheered and the visitors walked away. 
All through the g am e“ Mugsy" McGraw, who 
was not in the game, kept running out, 
abusing the umpire, but was usually on the 
run when he saw Carpenter raise his finger. 
For once the Baltimore men were forced to 
play baseball with their hands and feel, cut 
ting out cheap and abusive talk."
CUSHIN6
Miss Marian W allace of New York is in 
town visiting her cousin Miss Carrie Wallace
-------Mrs. Everett of Boston is the guest of
Mrs. Bessie Page-------M r. and Mrs. Frank
Marshall of Texas are at the home of M r. and
Mrs. F . W . Marshall-------M r. and Mrs. A. A.
Foies of Charlestown, Mass., are visiting his 
parents M r. and Mrs. A . S. Fales------ Mrs. I.
L . Hatt and daughter Maud of Malden, Mass.,
are in town the guests of Mrs. Edith H ath­
orne-------Mrs. A lm a Judkins of Roxbury,
Mass., is visiting her grandrnotherr Mrs. Elijah
Norton-------Mrs. W . W alter and daughter of
Grafton, Mass., have been the guests of Mrs.
M. A. M iller the past week------- Mrs. Julian
Young of Pleasant Point is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Woodcock— — Rev. H . I .  Holt 
took "Spiritual Arithm etic" for his subject 
Sunday eveuing. Next Sunday morning hia
subject will be “ Th  Abundant Life."------- I  he
out door sociable that was announced to be 
held at Burton’s grove, August 12, has been 
postponed to Sept. 7, on account of the 
rarmers interested not being able to attend 
is they have not finished getting their hay. 
I f  stormy it w ill be tbe first pleasant day.
Cyrus H . Chadwick, aged 75, fell dead in 
his boat while out pulling lobster traps Sat­
urday. H e was seen from the shore with bis 
head and shoulders dragging in Ihe water and 
the life saving crew from the Burnt Island 
Station went to tbe rescue. They had Mr. 
Chadwick ashore in five minutes but he was 
beyond all earthly help. H eart disease >vas 
tbe undoubted cause of bis death. Mr. Chad­
wick is survived by a wife and several chil­
dren. H e  was the owner of extensive prop­
erty and no man iu tbe entire community 
stood higher in the respect of bis fellow citi­
zens.
Six and a half years ago Rev, T . H . Stacy, 
a well known Biddeford clergyman, teok up 
in India an Eucharest lily bulb. H e  took 
special care of it during tbe remainder of bis 
travels and on bis way borne. H e  bas care­
fully tended it ever since but uever did it 
show a sign of blooming until about a month
ago. Now it bas a spike of usgnibccut buds an earnest worker lor the good of tbe public
and blossoms whose rare beauty pays for all ------ Capt. A. Marshall aud hrs brorher came
the care bestowed upon it. j bUB>t ( ,uui Boston Saturday to spend a few
------------------------------- - 'days wilh their families------ Capt. P. Harris I
Oliver M . Reynolds, 77 years uld .uf Lubec, | tame home ibia week, l ie  has t>ceu master 
was 69 years “ Ihe village blacksmith,"  bul of schi. M .K . Rs»ley lor the past two mouths.
found lime dutiog his term of service, to ____________________
cross the continent four times aod lo past one
whole Winter with bis son and daughter su “  l  u r“ SJouaripaiioo Forevor.
Eureka, Cala. I ’•/fbo Cjomareta Cumiv c.^im rtle. 10cor26c. I
I f  La. C* full Lu vuru. rufuud uibhtiy. I
K o o l t l n n d
VINALHAVEN
fr jit  were served. Those present were Misses 
Maud Libby, Addie Turner, Jud' Black, A 
Mahoney, Althea G n j ,  Jennie Carnes, Sadie 
Coombs, Helen Sanborn, Josie Coombs and 
master Ralph Haskell, Ralph Lenfest, Clyne 
Ingalls, Charlie Len ie ii, Eu smith and Charlie 
Roberts. Miss L -n f*«t was ’ he recipient of 
many birthday tokens, and an e -peci.il!) 
happy tune l .  itpor.ed .
The intere»t*ng drama “ Daman and Pyth­
ias” was present* •’ r i  nmasi n Friday even 
ing with tut- la m e  ca*t I chaiacters and 
pleasing ouccos RM iltcd f ,o n  1 s presen  
lation here ;< t * » u t k -  ago. Mrs. I I  F. 
Raym ond as Calanthe the bright particu­
lar star and rtceiv *1 a »ta u ’.ifut In qu<L
1 tic Lamden and VinaRavcii Hedt" 
occupied the East Boston ball grounds Satur 
day from 3 to 5. It was a close and exciting 
game from start to finish flavored with the 
usual amount of kicks ami resulted in 12 to 
19 in favor of the Red#.
Insti1 lition  ceremonies were in order at 
Castle H all, luesday evening, when the fol­
lowing Knights of Pythias were installed by 
district Deputy Grand Commander A. E. 
Greenlaw uf Camden : Vice Commander, L.
G. C lark; Prelate, J. F . West; Master of 
W ork, E. G , Lane; Master of Anns, C. W. 
Reeves; Keeper of R and S, E. M . H a ll;  
Master of Finance, E. E. M yrick; Master of 
Exchequer, David Grant; Inner Guard, A . T .  
Linniken; Outer Guard, S. R. Cobb. Ices, 
cake and cigars were served during the even­
ing.
Joseph Green, supported by a superior cast 
of artists, is filling a week’s cngngeinent/ t 
Memorial Opera House.
W e are pleased to report that J. Francis 
Me Nicol is improving though still confined to
his home-------W alter Pendleton of Boston is
sprnding a vacation visit in tow n------ M r. and
Mis. Myrick and daughter of Boston arrived 
Friday for a Summer outing in town and 
make their headquarters at the home of Capt.
ami Mrs. Elisha Roberts-------A large company
of young people enjoyed a social hop nt the
Town hall Thursday evening-------The Union
church Sunday school are making arrange­
ments for a picnic; the Simpson house near 
O w l’s Head is the proposed place for the 
event-------Mrs. B L. Lane returned Wednes­
day from a several weeks visit with her 
parents at Presque Isle; her nephew Nathan 
Petry accompanied her home for a visit 
in town— Miss Mary McKenna of Charles­
town, Mass., is in town fur her annual vaca­
tion visit-----------Miss Edith Ames of Lewiston
is Ihe guest of M r. and Mrs. Samuel Cobb-------
A party of gentlemen attended the dance at 
North Haven Saturday evening-------Miss Lot­
tie Sutton and friend Mrs. Slade returned
Wednesday to New  Y ork-----------M r. and Mrs.
William J. Carnes arrived Saturday fo ra  visit
with friends and relathes in town---------- Miss
Margaret Vinal returned home Friday after 
an extended sojourn in Boston— M r. John 
Lowe and son Charles are enjoying life at the
White Mountains-----------M r. and Mrs. F. S.
Walls left Saturday for their cottage at North-
port-----------M r. and Mrs. Andrews of Union
are guests of their daughter Mrs. I.  E. Luce
-------Melbourne H unt of Hallow ell has been
spending the past week in town-----------M r.
and Mrs. T rim  of Camden were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Lawry-------Miss Nina
Gerald spent last week with relatives at Rock-
porl-------Twenty-one people were gone from
Pleasant street one day last week, all the 
parties being out of town visiting at different
places-------Mrs. Fred H a ll and daughter of
Rockland arc guests of M r. and Mrs. A . C. 
Cooper-------Mrs. W . IL  Merrithew and daugh­
ter Louise spent S( veral days in Rockland
last week-------Miss Evelyu M illay and Nellie
Weymouth of Rockland have been guests the 
past week at the home of M r. and Mrs. George
Kossuth.-------Mrs. J. E . Tolm an and children
visited in Rockland a few days last week.
ST- GEORGE
G kokuks R iv e r .— Sch. E lla Pressy passed
up the river last Saturday to Thomaston-------
A large number from this place attended the 
entertainment at W iley’s Corner last Thursday 
evening given for tbe benefit of the church—
The Y. P. S. C. E . meeting was held in the 
school house last Saturday evening led by 
Mrs. Josiah C lark; the topic was "Putting
religion into our daily tasks."-----------Quire
number of our farmers have finished getting
then hay----------- Mrs. H enry J. Carrick and
family of Brooklyn, N . Y ., are stopping with
Mrs. Cbas. Kalloch------- Mra.Lewis Barter and
daughter Gladys of W a llton ,S t. George is vis 
itmg her parents M r. and Mrs. lohn K irk
putrick------- Mrs. Rufus Kenney of Wheeler's
Bay is stopping with her daughter Mrs. Niles
Matterson----------- M r. John W iley is at work at
J.W .CIurk’s— — M r. Rufus Kenney of W heel- 
ar’s Bay is helping Niles Matterson get his 
pay.
M amtINSVILLB— Mrs. George Pratt and 
Mrs. H . W . Berkshire and daughter of Port­
land are visiting at Capt. Pbineas Harris’—
Miss Lenie Hupper has gone to Lynn, Mass.
to visit her uncle Elias Hupper-------Miss
Musia Hupper has returned home from Thom
aston where she has been visiting friends------
Master Dannie W iley bas a fine goat team
-------Miss Carrie W iley and Miss Mollie
Hendcson have new bicycles—  Melvin L .
Martin of Cambridge, Mass, is visiting his
mother Mrs. J. Adam W ile y ------Capt. Allen
Strong and wife of Tbomaston are visiting at
J. Adam W iley’s-------Mrs. Eliza W iley of West
Camden is visitiug Mrs. Chas. W iley-------The
fuucral of Mrs. M . K . Kamley took place at 
'be Third Baptist church, Tenant’s Harbor,
Tuesday, August 3, at two o’clock. The cere­
mony was impressively performed by Rev.
M r. Browne, assisted by Rev. S. E. Packard of 
Martinsville. Tbe body of Mrs. Kamley was . 
interred at tbe cemetery at Martinsville under j ,V, tents? 
the orders of the Eastern Star. The Mowers | 
were many aud beautiful. Capt. Kamley hat. 
the sympathy of a large circle of friends.
Mrs. Kamley was a kind wife aud mother.
She was a great help to the church and was
MARINE MATTERS.
W h a t  O a r  H o m e  V nine In A re  D o in g .—O aa- 
»lp o f  Q n n r tc r -d e r k  nm l F o ’m lr .
Schs. John J. Perry and St Elmo, arrived
Friday with coal to A. F. Lr-.chert C 1. from 
New York.
Sch. Sardinian, with coal to A J Bird A
Co., from New York, arrived Friday.
Sch. W in T. Donnell, Norton, wilh coal
for the breakwater steamer, arrived Friday 
from Philadelphia.
Scb«. Ida H u Ison and Temaquid arrived
Ftrldav from Boston.
Sen Nautilus, T o lnnn , arrived from Vinal­
haven Friday, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
S h. Chase, Snow, New York via Ports­
m outh, arrived Friday.
Schs. Yankee M aid, Perry, Commerce, Vet- 
terling, and Onward, Kallock, arrived from 
Boston Saturday.
Sch. Nite Manning, a rrn rd  from Bangor 
Saturday, where she discharged feed from 
New York.
Sch. Atlanta, Thomas, from Portsmouth, 
arrived Saturday.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey, McFadden, New York 
via Portsmouth, arrived Saturday.
Scb. Leona, Lane, with corn to Rockland 
Steam M ill, from Portland, arrived Monday.
Schs. W ide Awake, Maddocks, and Red 
Jacket, Mullen, arrived Monday from Bos­
ton.
Sch. Lydia M . Webster, with grain to 
O:n«. T. Spear, from Portland, arrived Mon- 
da).
Schs. Edward L.ameycr, Beal, and Charlie 
A Willie, Post, for New  York, Florida, Strout, 
lor Boston; Hum e,G rey, for Fall River, from 
Cobb Lime Co., sailed Saturday.
Sch. Chas. R . Washington, Collins, from 
Farrand, Spear A Co. for Boston, sailed Sat­
ur.lay.
Sch. A. Heaton, W hitten, from I .  C. Gay, 
for New Y o fk , sailed Saturday.
Sch. Ella G. Ells, Cushmnn, arrived from 
Boaton Sunday, and is chartered to load stone 
at iyy jh ill for New York.
Sot. Richmond, Stanton, from Joseph 
Abbott, sailed Saturday for New York.
Jones A Bicknell shipped two row boats 
yesterday to New Orleans by sch. Wm. J. 
Lermond.
Sch. G. W . Glover, Jameson, from A. J. 
Bird A Co., for Boston, sailed Saturday.
Cobb Lime Co., were loading schs. Caroline 
Knight for Boston, Imogene for Portland and 
Lena W hite for N ew  York yesterday.
Sch. Commerce is loading from Perry Bros, 
for New York.
Scb. I ’emaquid is loading from 1. C. Gayt 
for Boston.
Sch. Chase is at the North Railway caulk­
ing and painting.
Sch. Chas. U. Wood is at the South R ail­
way for repairs.
Schs. Maintonomah, Mazurka, Lucy J. 
Warren and Mary J. E lliott, from G. E. Cade- 
ton A Co.; Chas. McDonald, Ethel Merriam, 
Catalina and Silas M cLoon from S. E. A H . L. 
Shepherd Co.; John M . Fiske, Leona and 
W . C. Norcross, from Carleton, Norwood A 
Co., loaded at Rockport last week.
Bark K. A. C. Smith, Hooper, from East 
London for Brunswick, was spoken July 24th 
lat. 22S, Ion. 7E.
Scb. Silver Heels, for Rockland, George 
Bird for Boston and Thomas I lix  for Thom ­
aston passed through H e ll Gate Saturday.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived at 
Charleston 7th from Richmond.
Scb. Eugene Borda, Greeley, arrived at 
Long Cove last night from Vineyard Haven. 
The Borda is engaged iu freighting jetty 
stone to the Vineyard.
Sch. Catawamteak, Meader is bound to Red 
Beach from Am boy; Sch. Jennie Greenbank, 
Fisbee, is bound from Exeter, and scb. Adelia 
T . Carleton ia bound to Portsmouth from Port 
Liberty; Ira B. Ellems is bound to Newbury­
port from Port Johnson, Morris A Cliff is 
bound to Cohasset from Port Reading.
Sch. Ada Arnes arrived io New York Sun­
day from Rockland.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
R e p o r te d  fr o m  H ro w u  *  C o m p a n y * , 
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C ircu la r .
The po.ltlnn ol the market bc.« v i l fo f  in 
no impuitant particulars during |||c week. 
Long voyage vesicl. ate inquire i ( >r, chiefly 
(or the Irannportation of case ojj tlJ ,aI 
cm  port., hut the ofl.rlng t are yet limited, 
European owner! finding profitable employ■ 
rnenl for borne purls a i tneir ship. Iiecunw 
available. In  the lace of ib r small present 
and prorpective supply ol U nn .gc raics are 
given a firm support, and n« doubt is err- 
pressed as lo tbeir stability fur some lime 
to come. There it  a pause in the chartering 
ofSouih  African tonnage, Ihe steamers yet 
monopolizing ihe bulk uf tbe cate oil and 
lumber freight that previously went tu tbe 
Cape by taiT, For barrel oil tonoage there 
continues a moderate demand,though shippers 
are opposed lo meeting any advance in rales. 
Regarding the River M ale  lumber Irrde there 
is little of interest tu report. Vessels are ob. 
tainable from Ihe East and Provinces upon 
the basis of last rites paid, though orders 
seemingly are very scarce. From the Gulf 
the market is firm at <11.75 a011 >11.25 to 
Montevideo and llucnos Ayres, with lew vet- 
acts offered at these figures. lira iil and 
other South American freights remain quiet. 
Occasional orders arc presented and placed 
at about previous quotations. Weal India  
freights are quiet, as ia usually Ihe case with 
Ibe approach of tbe hurricane season. Ship­
pers arc in want of a few vessels for general 
cargo, coal and iurnber, and though willing 
to raise their limits Slightly, find it difficult to 
secure suit attic tonoage. There it  no im ­
provement in co irlK fte  lumber freights O r­
ders are scarce, while tonnage it quire plenti­
ful. Rates continue extremelv low. Coal 
rates tu Ibe East are firmer, with (he demand 
(or tonnage strutting some improvement.
C liA itii-K s— Ship St. John, Manila to Del- 
aware Bieakwalcr 1. o., hemp, >525.— Bk. 
Mcguulicook, Turks Island to Baltimore, salt, 
2 cents.— Sch. Nelson Bartlett, Brunswick to 
New Voik, lumber, >4.— Scb. Mabel Hooper, 
Cbarlcaton to Portland, lumber, >4.25.—  
Scb. Carrie E. Look, Jacksonville to New  
York, lumber, p. t.— Scb. Adelia T. Carleton,
Pt. Liberty to Portsmouth, coal, 45 cents__
Scb. las. Young, Perth Amboy tu Bostou, 
coal, 50 cents.— Scb. May McFarland, Perth 
Arnlroy to Portland, coal, 50 cents.— Sch. W. 
F. t atupbcM, Philadelphia to Rockland, coal.
FO R S A LE .
Box bl, kdgu/LvWL, UhM
Fl«Lfi>g och. 
with d>
UvW »uil» a lid
V E S S E L FO R SALE.
U- Ta/box, 17 Luus rvguiui, 
1 coble. Tfiuruugblv rebuilt, 
CU.. couiBtiorj. W in art! 
r * f  uarUuubrs spuJy tu CUAd K. BICKWCLt.
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Files* who are toon to remove to Roxbury, 
M a*’ ., at G. A. R. H a ll Saturday evening.
M r and Mrs. W m . Rrasier are receiving 
congratulations upon the birth of a daughter 
— Sarah and Ella, daughters of M r. and Mrs. 
Andrew Hotties* are visiting their parents at 
Brooklyn Heights.
I t  is reported that Miss Maude Waterman, 
formerly of Thomaston, is engaged to Ex- 
Mayor Curtis o f Boston.
______ Mrs. Edward Ahearn entertained friends at
~~ .. her home Thursday evening— Warden H ill-
B I  L E S O F  T i l l .  C O 5TEH T , an gmitb spent Saturday and Sunday at
K arl, yearly subscription for The Conrier- ! Peak’s Island, 
asette, accompanied by 82, w ill en title  the
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
t h o m a s t o n
R'tfttrr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Votr /nr
jy-rme..................................................................
In this contest a nite bicycle manufactured 
by tbe Monarch Cycle Co. will be given to the 
boy or girl In Thomaston receiving the largest
number of votes.
jibscriber to cent 100 votes for his favorite  
joy or g irl in  Thomaston.
W ith  a l l  months subscription ia given 50 
votes. Th is  appliea to paying up subscrip­
tion arrearages a» well aa new anhaorlp- 
tiona. N o suliecriptlon received for less 
than  aix months.
Coupons w ill he printed in each issue of 
T h e  Courier-Gazette u n til and including  
Tuesday, A ug . 17. 1897. The contest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Thursday evening, Aug. 
19. 1897. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note ot the fact that tills office w ill not ac­
cept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
c at oat.
A n y  boy or g irl In Thomaston can enter 
contest. The standing of the contestants 
w ill be published in each issue.
T h e  wheel is m anfactured by the Monarch
C ycle Co. and to the fortunate boy or g ir l, 
w ho, succeeds in winning it ,  means lots of canty of late, 
health  and pleasure. ] Spruce  H e a d .— The band boys gave a
I concert »t Pleasant beach Thuriday evening 
zamvav^, vararmza u -  —  « Q eofge | | C,bert g3VC the boVI One Of
bis best smiles and something to eat. There 
is a goodly number of young folks at the 
beach now and the toad is full of white pants
and pretty girls-------W . A . Adams and family
gave a picnic on Long Point Thursday and 
all the Adams’s were there and enjoyed a big
cat-------Miss Georgia Brainard is taking her
outing and as usual she is enjoying it here 
where she has lots of friends among the young
folks-------Mrs. Maggie Godfrey and daughter
dined at the Waterman farm Friday— —The  
big shower Friday struck us head on without 
any warning. Edgar Maker and Sidney 
Jackson had a load of hay all loaded on the 
rack when that shower arrived here. I t  
would have made you laugh to see them 
claw to get that hay under cover. Ed. atruck 
for home and covered his load up with bed 
clothes, but Sid being too far from home to 
make it before the rain struck, just turned his 
rack up side down and crawled under the 
load and waited until tbe shower got out into 
tbe channel. I t  is an awful dark night when
Sid gets left-------Something got a dig at A l.
Waterman the other day in the hay held. H e  
now walks with a limp and says “ them bugs 
can sling like a little snapping lobster” — — 
Mrs. M innie K irkpatrick and Mrs. Fannie 
Haskell and lots of little Kirks and H as­
kells, went up to Father Haskell’s at the 
Head-of tbe Bay Thursday and had a picnic 
with Captain George and his good wife 
Mrs. Elwell and Mrs. Cook with friends had 
a picnic dinner at the Ames farm with Mrs. 
W m .Clark Thursday. Both parties report a nice
time-------A  new Finn moved down this way
Bomewhere Friday. W e saw his household 
goods pass our bouse, but hope he did not
unload this aide of Monhegan------- The tailor,
as the boys call him, was at W hite Head  
Thursday taking orders for new clothes for 
the life saving men. H e represents J. A  
Robbins of Bangor who has the contract for 
the uniforms used in the • f '  saving service in 
the first district. The men down here always 
look neat and trim, thus they always give the
tailor an order-----------Nelson Morse, an old
resident here lor many years but who moved 
to Brockton some years ago, has returned and 
will remain here. His daughter Mrs. Frank  
W all resides here, thus M r. Morse’s desire to
return to his old home-------W m. Williamson
left for New London, Conn., Thursday where 
he will do some trimming on tbe new post- 
office there. W illie  is an old stager at the 
business and knous a shy corner when he 
secs it-------The ladies social circle was enter­
tained by Mrs. Callie Cowing Wednesday-------
Mrs. W m . Waldron will entertain the circle
this Wednesday at her home------- Mr. Bletben
shipped a load of paving from Patten Point 
last Tbutsday. This cleaned up about all the 
paving about here. A t one time there were 
thirty or more men employed near the Point 
in paving motions and now there is not any­
thing doing. The cause of this is that pav­
ing has dropped down from thirty-five to 
eighteen dollars per thousand inside of three 
years. I f  it gets ground down in the streets 
as fast as that, it will Bot be many years be­
fore the big cities will have granite dust for a
foundation-------The biggest picnic on earth
was held on Long Point Thursday. A ll of 
the Keag and a big part of our people joined 
hands and just had a great time. Ben L ittle ­
field was there and he can tell you all about
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Louis Nadeau of Montreal, Canada, who 
was sentenced from Androscoggin county, 
Oct. 15, 1886, for one year for larceny, was 
liberated from the state prison Monday.
J. O . Cushing & Co. have had a new plat 
form built in sch. Cyrus Chamberlain.
• That Main street lady who was warning her 
husband that if he should marry within a year 
after her death she would appear to him was 
rather taken down when he quietly said, “ I ’m 
sure I  should be glad to see you, my d ear.1
A  nine made up of local and visiting base 
ball players went to Belfast Saturday and were 
defeated by the score of 25 to 10.
H enry Starr and fau.ily of Boston are vis­
iting M r. and Mrs. R. D . Starr— M r. and Mrs. 
Fred B. Doe, who have been visiting Mrs. I I .
H . W illiams, returned to New York Friday—  
Miss Ada Delano of Boston is in town tor a 
few weeks— Mrs. J. F . Chapman and daugh­
ter Olive and Mrs. Elsie Burgess are visiting 
Miss Eda Chapman at Fryeburg— Wallace 
Edgerton who spent his vacation in town re 
turned to Boston Thursday— Rev. W . A. 
Newcombe and Rev. S. L . Hanscom ex 
changed pulpits Sunday— Tne Burton Robin 
son reunion will be held at Isaac Libby's, So. 
W arren, Aug. 26.
The C. G . bicycle for the Thomaston young 
lady who receives the most votes may be seen 
at the store of T . S. Singer. -
M r. G. W . Bowen has contratced with the 
W . H . Glover Co. of Rockland for a dwelling 
house to be erected on tbe Snow place, on 
Booker street. The house is to be completed 
by Nov. I .  M r. Bowen has had the Snow 
house moved to a vacant lot on Georges 
street.
A lf  Sampson is making arrangements to 
move his family to Waldoboro— Mrs. E. L . 
Montgomery was called to Waldoboro Friday 
on account of the sickness of her sister.
Tbe presentation of the drama Damon and 
Pythias was made at Watts H all, Friday 
evening, to a fairly good sized audience. The  
play was of special interest to the members of 
the order of Knights of Pythias, several lodges 
of which order in this vicinity were repre­
sented. Ih.* cl nracters of Damon and Pythias 
as represented by M r. Frederic C. Hoey and 
M r. Frderic Malcolm were strong and true. 
M r. H . L  Raymond as Calanthe and M r. F. 
C. Hoey as Herm inion sustained their parts 
well. The other characters were well taken.
Rev. W . A. Newcombe, pastor of the Bap 
tist church, is taking his vacation. H e  w ill 
visit his mother and other relatives in Nova 
Scotia. There will be no preaching service 
during his absence. Tbe regular prayer meet­
ings of tbe church, and tbe Sunday school, 
w ill be held as usual.
A  local company under the direction of M r. 
Julian Manthon gave an entertainment in 
W atts H a ll Monday evening. The play pre­
sented was the drama “ Stars and Stripes.” 
The audience received the actors with enthusi­
asm, showing due appreciation of the talent 
- displayed by liberal applause. The special 
features were warmly received. The cast of 
characters was as follows:
Paul Freeman, manager of a silver mine,
Julian Manthnn 
-Don Andre, a Spanish gentleman, governor of 
St. Etreine, Frank Hanscomb
Clay Arunrell, alias Tom  Sylvester, a miner,
Frank Hanscomb
D icky Doodle, clerk at a silver mine,
Chas. W elt
Juddle, alias B ill Marlow, Hugh M cDonald  
Landro, an attendant on Don Andre,
M r. Perkins
M ary Dunning, tbe affianced of Paul,
Miss Adelaide Feeban
D ot Lee, her maid, Miss Geneva Copeland 
Soldiers, miners, attendants, inhabitants, etc.
Mrs. Alice Isaac of Cambridgeport, Mas*., 
is visiting in town— Rev. C. D . Boothby, G. 
H . Gardiner and M r. Boothby's Sunday school 
class are spending the week at Gay’s Island—  
A  delegation of tbe outers came up from 
Stone’s Point Monday and returned Tuesday 
— Yacht Flight conveyed a party down river 
Monday— Capt Cyrus H . Chadwick of Cush­
ing was drowned near Burnt Island Aug 7. 
H e  was 73 years, 8 mos. and 9 days old.
The M ill River Baptist Sunday school will 
take their annual outing at O wl’s Head  
Thursday.
The members of P. H enry’Tillson Post G. 
A . R. and the Ladies' Relief Corps w ill give 
a farewell reception to M r. and Mrs. Gilman
New Goods i n  . . 
M en ’s  S u it s
Sizes 35 to  42,
Only 8 6 .0 0
T h is  is a .  good as cau  b e  fo u n d  f o r  
ii« p r ic e , m aybe little  b e tte r .
A u o lb e r  lin e  35 to  42 sizes
Men’s Georges River Goods
N o  q u e s tio n  ab o u t tbe  wool p a rt ,  th ese  
s u its  o n ly  9 » M ._____
A ll th e  u ew  shape* an d  c o lo rs  in  
H a ls  a u fl C ap s, F ancy  S h irts , a il s ty le s ,  
be»t on  tb e  m ark e t fo r  50c. C u s to m e rs  
l iu d  w b a t th ey  w a u t a l the  i t a d e  C e n ­
te r ,  in  q u a lity  a u d  p rice .
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
T ra d e  C e n te r, - Thoma»ton
SOUTH THOMASTON
David A ., the four year old son and only 
child ol Adtian C. and Ella  Everett of South 
Thomaston passed away Saturday night at 
nine o’clock after an illness of five weeks with 
scarlet fever. A  loving and affectionate 
child, he endeared himself to friends and 
neighbors alike, while the nature of the dis­
ease makes bis early death the more peculiar­
ly 9ad. The sorrowing parents will have the 
sympathy of all in their sad bereavement.
Sunday a deer came down through H . S. 
Sweetland’s field, passed through M r. Babb’s 
garden dose to the house, swam across the 
pond and disappeared into the woods. A 
number of deer have been seen in this lo-
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Mary E . Rollins of Waltham, Mass., 
has arrived with the following guests: G. L . 
Armstrong, Mrs. T . M . Harvey, H . W . Cutter 
Miss Edna L . Armstrong, C. R. Hemingway, 
Miss Grace Smith, A. D . Cutter, Master 
Emerson W illiams, F. D . Staples. Mrs. A .
D . Cutter and F . D . Staples arrived Sunday 
evening after riding from Waltham,a distance 
of 240 miles, on their wheels. More guests 
are expected about the 18th. Grand good 
tunes are expected by all.
Edwin G . Bennett has arrived borne from 
tbe West Indies and the south, where he has 
been in sch. E lla G. Eells, Capt. F. Cushman. 
H e has been gone nearly a year but w ill stay 
at home f ir  the present with his parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Edwin A. Bennett. H e  is looking 
well.
Mrs. L. A. Annis of Appleton is the guest 
of her sister Mrs. Robert Thorndike— W illiam  
T . Brastow is the guest of D r. Lester in W or­
ce s te r-M rs . E lla Eaton gave a lawn party 
Friday evening in honor of her guests Miss 
Addie Phillips and Miss Ella Phillips of 
Swampscott and Miss Flossie Carey of bos­
ton. The event was one of much pleasure to 
all who were fortunate in being invited— A 
dancing party was given in Camden 
last evening by Miss Maude Norwood in 
honor of her guests Miss Edith Howard of 
Medfield, Mass., Miss Alice Keith of Camp- 
bello, Mass., and Miss Lucy M errill of Ban­
gor. Miss Norwood is a delightful hostess, a 
fact that was thoroughly appreciated by the 
young people who had the pleasure of enjoy­
ing her hospitality last evening— Mrs. Mary 
Courier of Lxeter, N . H ., is the guest of Miss 
Agnes Sylvester— Mrs. George Tilton of H a ­
verhill is the guest of her sister Mrs. O . B. 
Upham— The Methodists will hold their pic­
nic today at Gregory’s grove, Glencove— The  
following program will be rendered by 
Veazie’s Brass band at the moonlight festival 
tonight:
March, Belle o f New York,
Overture, Gulden Geic.
Wultzee. Vision of ihe Tael,
Waltz, Give Mu
Gulup,
1 eiilB IW-giLDfUt,
ehv. My LltlluPlo, 
l.inUu to Mu,
T ow  Clark 
buuthwcll 
Kolliu»on 
bouaa 
J. O. Caavy 
Haw»dufl 
Suu lb well 
K. B. Hall 
W U . lUud 
J . O. Caauy
Nu- I u-IU l fo r  F i f t y  C euta.
uutccG tobacco habit cure, muke* 
rung, blood pure. 60c. |1 AU dru
Is oa
»vo»y
vrapyai.
You may think our clothes are too fine for 
you; we’ve got ’em coarse and tough too; not 
everybody wants fine clothes. W e provide 
to r all
W e provide for all in the Way all like, if 
they only knew it You want to  be sure of 
your money’8 worth, don 't yon?
Your Honey Back if You W a n t It, S e ttle s  T h a t.
OMEj^lCE(L<?TfllER$.
WASHINGTON
Miss Mabel Brown of Rockland is visiting 
her grandparents M r. and Mrs. B. P. Upham  
____M r. and Mrs. C. B. H a ll of Belfast were
in town Saturday and Sunday------- M r. and , -  - .
Mrs. T . S. Bowden are spending a lew days “ • «  ■"»"? ml1"  ’ "d, ot’  " ew
at their cottage at Muscongus— A . A. ?»*» » / « d y  sale. A  Rockland party consist- 
Skinner ol Jefferson was in town last week ,n 8 C m ’ - ^r'
------- M r. and Mrs. H iram  Bliss, Jr., spent »"<« K  thaae Mrs John E . Ltaeh,
Sunday at Waldoboro-------Past Master Charles si Carrie E  Temple, Miss C. Elizabeth
E. Bliss and Mrs. Bliss of Bangor and M r. Parmelee, A . C. Moore and the w riter drove
-------- - - - over Sunday on a buckboard. They were
guests of M r. Morton’s parents at whose 
home Mrs. F. F. Hargrove of Boston joined 
the party. After a short time pleasantly 
spent on the farm the party proceeded to 
M artin ’s Point where a cottage had been en­
gaged for the day. The atmosphere was 
permeated with the acent of spruce, pine and 
fir trees and with the cooling breezes from 
old ocean prevented the party from feeling 
the heat with which their friends in Rockland 
were suffering. Among the many nice things 
enjoyed for dinner was an abundance of 
Friendship clams. Now Friendship clams 
have the reputation of being the veiy best in 
the world and the writer, who is very fond 
of this toothsome bivalve, can testify to the 
truth of the statement. I t  was the first time 
he ever had the pleasure of eating any o f the 
clams from the Friendship fiats and he sin 
cerely hopes that he will again have a like 
pleasure at no distant day. The day was 
quietly but delightfully spent. Hammocks 
were swung ’neath the generous shade of the 
apruces within a few feet of where the water 
rolled in high breakers over the rocky shore 
and where could be seen the blue waters 
mingling with the horizon, Every member 
of tbe party possessed a jovial disposition 
and it would be hardly right to chronicle the 
many pranks o f the day. As the setting tun 
in the West eave warning that the day was 
about a thing of the past, the wraps and 
traps were gathered up and a start for the 
home trip made.* Another stop was made at 
the farm home of M r. Emery N orton where 
lunch was served. For a time the party were 
guests of Mrs. Hargrove, who is a guest at 
M r. and Mrs. Morton’s and that she is a 
queenly entertainer every member o f the party 
will testify. Mrs. Hargrove is tbe wife of a 
prominent Boston physician and so much has 
she become beloved with Friendship that not 
a year passes but what she spends several 
months here in thorough enjoyment. I t  isn’t 
necessary to tell of how one of the party | 
chased the cows for several miles in ‘he dark | 
because his brother had gone off to see 
his best girl and had forgotten to return; or 
how another “ feller” found it hard work to 
keep awake after chasing around all day; or 
how one man had two girls and wanted moore, 
or how some of the party posed for illustra­
tions of a well known New Y ork publication of 
standard reputation; of how one ot the boys 
spoiled his pants with clam juice and one of 
the girls burnt a hole in her skirt in her en­
deavors to light a cigar for the same fellow; 
or of the many other pranks indulged in dur­
ing tbe day. But all days and all good times 
have an ending. The ride home by moonlight 
was the realization of perfect bliss and i f  you 
don’t believe it ask any member o f the party. 
Profuse thanks were extended M r. and Mrs. 
Morton and Mrs. Hargrove.
and Mrs. George Bliss of Waldoboro visited
here Thursday-------Mrs. Annie Stone of
Providence, R. I ., wife of policeman Stone is
visiting Mrs. Sidney Kaler-------H .  K . New-
bert of Gardiner a former townsman was
here last week calling upon fnends-------M r.
and Mrs. J. R. Abbott of Coopera M ills were
here last week-------M r. and Mrs K night of
Hartford, Conn., who have been boarding at 
the Central House for several weeks left a 
few days ago for home. M r. K night is a 
prominent officer upon the Hartford Post. 
They were charmed with their stay here and 
speak in the highest terms of the Central
House-------W . F. Law of Somerville, Mass.,
is visiting his brother L . A. Law. H e  came 
to make arrangements for tbe rebuilding of 
bis handsome cottage which was burned three
years ago-------Miss Sadie Rockwell who has
been at Beverly, Mass., for several weeks
returned Saturday-------Mrs. Alphonso Mitchell
of Burkettville has been visiting at M rs. B. P.
Upham ’s-------Miss Nellie Bryant of Augusta
is visiting her parents M r. and Mrs. John F.
Bryant-------John F. Bryant sold his family
horse to W . F . Law which was shipped Satur­
day by Rockland’s boat to Boston-------Charles
A . Lynch went to Boston Saturday-------Mrs.
H iram  Chaplin went to her well Saturday for 
a pail of water and accidentally fell through 
the covering into the well and came near 
being drowned. H er husband being close by 
rushed to her rescue and was able to extri­
cate her rom her perilous position. Nothing  
worse than a frightful cold bath was the
result-------Miss Esther Field of N ew  Y ork is
visiting Mrs. R. C. Mooer-------M r. and Mrs.
Rufus Dyer of Belfast have been visiting
Elder George H . Lincoln------- Mrs. Mary
Innis and son of Boston, Mrs. Lincoln Rock­
well of Watertown, Mass., and Mrs. George 
Cushman with her two children of Worcester, 
Mass , are visiting at Mrs. A . H . Rockwell’s
------- Mrs. Crockett and son and Mrs. V ittum
with three children o f Worcester, Mass., are
at the Central House for the Summer-------
L ittle  Josie Mears and her brother Robbie of 
Appleton are visiting their grandparents M r. 
and Mrs. R. C. Mooers. Miss Josie is the 
little lady who so successfully solicited for the 
church bell last Spring displaying an energy 
and perseverence which older ones would do
well to emulate-------Miss Pbcebe M errill of
Lynn, is visiting here, the place of her brith, 
after many years absence. She is a daughter 
o f the late Rev. M r. M errill, who many years 
ago occupied the pulpit in tbe Congregational 
church and was tbe first pastor of that church. 
Miss M errill has given several bible readings 
since coming here, which all find interesting
and instructive-------The mail route from
Washington to Augusta has been restored 
and Robert C. Mooers performs mail service 
connecting with the Wiscasset and Quebec 
road. Credit is due to H on. J. H . Manley 
and Congressman E. C. Burleigh for the 
restoration of the road to Augusta. Our
people were inconvenienced without it-------
M r. and M ri. J. T . Crockett were in Rock­
land Saturday.
N o . W a s h in g to n .— Mrs. Elswurth Lenfest 
and friend Mrs. Cod worth of Lowell, Mass., 
are visiting for a few weeks at P. M . Len-
fest's------- Mrs. Edward Light of N o . Razor*
ville called on friends here Friday------- Mrs.
R. J. Campbell of Lowell, Mass., wbo has 
been spending the Summer with her sister 
Mrs. Chas. Cunningham, returned home Sat­
urday-------Rust has struck many nice patches
of potatoes Here and farmers are nearly dis­
couraged. Truly it is a hard and discourag­
ing season in aJi respects----------- W illie , the
five year old son of Cyrus Jones, while at play 
in the barn last Friday fell and broke bis arm. 
D r. Pierpoint was summonsed at once and 
set the limb and the little fellow is doing
nicely at this writing-----------Chester W itham
of Rockland is visiting relatives in town-------
Washington campmeeting w ill commence 
Aug. 21.
UNIOfi
The Union Cornet Band go to Nobleboro 
Wednesday where they w ill play during the
day-------Stated meeting at Union Lodge F. &
A. M ., on Thursday evening o f thia week.
There w ill be work-------Prof. D ionne and
family closed a successful week here Saturday 
evening. They play at W arren all of thia
week-------C. S. Pease, proprietor of H otel
Claremont, Rockland, was in town Saturday
------- M r. and Mrs. C. J. Morton and child of
Boston are visiting Mrs. M orton’s parents,
M r. and Mrs. A. P. Robbins-------Miss Lottie
Fisb returned to Thomaston Saturday 
afternoon after a week’s visit in town
------- J. D . Thurston and family are rusticating
at Crescent Beach for two or three weeks 
-------S. D . Wiley has been quite sick with the
grip for two weeks but is now convalescent
- - » » Dn’ ,»bo ,,a “  ,bc | ing congratulations on the birth o f a son
with Prof. D io n n e , lent .bow, took French WB h f  ,ba, E d N j bo, h» r d  a
leave a lew days ago and he "never came back.” re4ideoce in our v i l l -------M |„  £ „ 0 M unay
H e bad a rented bicycle on which be rode andbrotbetof „ e vUiti at U f . /
away, hut ha, since written to the owner I .  Biuj ,-------The Endeavoter,  h\ d ,  lawn
offering to buy-------The . Saturday , J Fr<|d , d evening , ervi
proved exciting; event,. In  the 3 minute c l„»  ’ nd cake to abou, li(ty l _ c . UB
C F. Crawford’s. (W a rre n ), brn. m. Emma Sa „ and wi(e aIe viaili jn ZW a,doboto
Clement won aud b u g . g. Dew Drop 00k j ------ Billing, visited Belfast on Wedne«lay
the race in the 2 4 0  class wmuiug in both -------Addie Fuller’s eyes are improving
contests in three stra.ght heat,. ------ .fh e  workme„  in(end comuJ^ ce , ‘
Ice croaui sale at tbe Pines, South U n io n ,! pairs on tbe Academy tbe first of tbe week
by the Christian Endeavor Society on Tburs- -------The G. A. R. Post met at their hall on
day evening,Aug. 12. I f  tbe weather is uofavor- Friday last after a short vacation-------Miss
able it will be held Saturday evening, Aug. 14 1 Lottie McFarland is visiting frieuds in Burn-
-----------There was a large congregation present bam------- Mrs. J. P. Carter of Malden, Mass.,
at tbe Congregational church Sunday evening and her sister visited friends in M orrill aud
to listen to Rev. T . P. Gales whose topic was Montville last Wednesday and Thursday-------
“ Religion and Reason.”  The music was ex- Mr. and Mrs. N . A. W iggiu returned aud
ccptiunally fine-------Mrs. C. C. Couuce has spent Sunday at home--------f t  is rumored that
gone to Bethel for a few weeks vacation------- M r. Coombs and N . A . W iggin are about to
Most of the farmers about town have finished open a clothing factory here. W e hope it is 
baying although one man at South Union so and that it may prove to be a successful 
didn’t commence until Monday of this week, enterprise.
FRIENDSHIP
One of tbe pleasantest spots on the Maine 
coast is along the Friendship shore. The  
Summer cottages are many in number and 
all are delightfully situated. They dot the
WARREN
Fred Smith gave a lawn party on Thursday 
evening last. About thirty of his young 
friends were present. Tbe refreshment, con­
sisted of cake and ice cream and were a very 
important feature of the evening’s pleasure.
On Friday evening at about half past ten 
o’clock an alarm of fire was given which 
proved to be at Ihe Hillside Farm . The fire 
started in the barn which was entirely con­
sumed as well as the dwelling house. Tbe  
bouse was occupied by John H a ll, a workman 
at the quarries. About 20 tons o f hay was 
burned together with a horse and carriages 
belonging to M r. H all. The buildings were 
owned by the daughters of M artin  Watta. 
They were insured in the Farmers Co. for 
>800 which wilt cover only about one hall of 
tbe loss. There seems to be a fire fiend in 
this vicinity wbo delights in the construction 
of properly.
Miss Mary Jones of Canmbello, Mass., is
the guest of her niece Mrs. Chester H a ll-------
Mias Gertrude Newbert rreturned to Ocean 
Point on Saturday last to jo in  her parents
who are rusticating at their cottage there-------
Miss Estelle Farrington of Vaile|o, Cal., is 
visiting relatives here. She w ill return the
last of August to resume teaching------- M r. L .
Taylor o l Albion, Florida visited Mra. W il­
liams last Thursday-------Miaa M erilbew  has
gone to Searsport to pass her vacation with 
friends there-------Miss Lizzie Bartlett of Bos­
ton is visiting her mother Mrs. LestyD Orff.
No. W a r r en .— Mrs. Ann Sidelinger of No.
W arren is visiting at D . D . Bisbee's------ Annie
Gerrisb is visiting at Edwin Anderaon’a----- -
Quite a number around here attended the
horse race in Union last Saturday------- Mra.
David Wade of Waterville, who has been vis­
iting st D . D . Bisbee’s has gone to Rockland 
for a visit.
FREEDOM
M r. and Mrs. C. D . W entworth are receiv-
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
R rq itt tr ..............................Vnt« f o r
In this Contest a nice bicycle mnnn factored 
by the Monarch Cycle Co will be given to the 
boy or girl in Camden receiving the lnrgeet 
number of votes.
R I  L E S O F  T H E  C O N T E S T  
Each yearly subscription fo r T h e  Courier-
Gazette, accompanied by 82, w ill  entitle  
the aubacrlber to cast 100 votes ’or hla 
favorite boy or g irl In Cam den.
W ith  six months subscription is given 50 
votes. This applies to paying tin subscrip­
tion arrearages as well as new subscriptions. 
No subscription received for less than six 
months.
Coupons w ill lie printed In each issue of 
T h e  C ourier-Gazette un til and Including  
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1897. T h e  contest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Thursday evening, Aug. 
19, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note of the fact that this office w ill not 
accept any relum ed papers w ith  the coupon 
cut out.
A n y  boy or g irl in Cam den can enter con­
test. The standing of the contestants w ill be 
publisher? in each issue.
T h e  wheel is m anufactured by tho 
Monarch Cycle Co. and to the fortunate bo.v 
or g irl, who succeeds in w in n in g  it, means 
lots of health anil pleasure
Address all letters and corn in unicat ions to 
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , The C ourier G azette
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Miss Blanche Schw an ............................................ 2100
Miss Fnustlf* Ward well............................................  1786
CAMDEN
The ab ve is a good portrait of Miss 
Blanche S. hwartz, one of the young lady 
contestants for the Courier-Gazette bicycle. 
She is the daughter of M r. and Mrs. W . E. 
Schwar'z and w-as born in Waldoboro thirteen 
years ago but has lived in Camden tbe past 
ten years. She is a member of the first class 
in the grammar school and is an unusually 
bright student. That she has a host of 
friends is evident from the vole she is receiv­
ing.
But little more than a week now remains 
of the bicycle contest and contestants should 
realize that every day now counts for gain. 
W e have extended the hour of closing twenty 
four hours, form Weunesday to Thursday. 
This is done in order to allow the votes in 
Tuesday’s issue being gathered in. Contestants 
should remember this.
The sch. E . M . Brainerd discharged coal
for M . C. W hitm ore last week-------On Friday
evening, August 20 an entertainment will be 
given in the Methodist church of so enter­
taining a nature that all should attend.
Pu b l ic  L ib r a r y  N o t e s : The hearts of 
the trustees as well as of the librarian Miss 
Harding have been gladdened by a number of 
substantial gifts. H on. W . P. Porter of Bos­
ton kindly remembered the library with a
check for $25------- About 60  of the latest works
of fiction have recently been added to the li­
brary-------W . Howard Gardiner, who has
already made presentation of books, is to
make a gift of a juvenile w ork------- The library
is open every afternoon which seems unnec­
essary. Just as good accomodations and as 
much satisfaction can he given on keeping the 
rooms open three afternoons and evenings. 
Miss Harding is the personification of genial­
ity and lady likeness and every patron o f the 
library has nothing but words of praise for 
her. I t  seems that Miss H ard ing , especially 
during the Summer months, should have some 
time for recreation. I t  would do no harm to 
try the three atternoons, three evenings a
week plan-------About twenty-five Summer
people have become patrons o f tbe Horary. 
They can do this by depositing one dollar 
which is returned when the card is surrendered
-------There are now 2175 books in the library
and the number is being constantly increased. 
This is indeed a very credible showing for a 
town of this size.
H . W . Chapin, Esq. and family of Boston 
have arrived aud are occupying Stonyhursl on
Chestnut street-------Sch. A lice Fox arrived
Thursday from Boston------- W . G . Alden is in
New York on busiress this week------- H . L.
Bancroft o f Worcester, is spending a few days
in town-------Mrs. Al Martz and daughter Ethel
of Boston are the guests of M r. and Mrs. Sam­
uel Wadsworth, Chestnut street-------A . M.
Judson has returned to N ew  York after
spending a few days in town-------Eddie
Wentworth has left the employ of the Knox 
Woolen Co., and gone to Boston «vhere he
has work-------Abner Dunton, age 90, walked
from bis home in Hope to this village Satur­
day, a dis'ance i f  6 miles------- Social dance in
Engine H a ll next Saturday evening.
The MondayNight Bowling Club composed 
of young ladies have times that are “just too 
lovely for anything” every Monday night at 
Day’s alleys. The young ladies enter iuto 
tbe sport with a vim and earnestness that 
shows conclusively that bat very little of their 
time during the day is devoted to perusing tbe 
pages of “Gladys, the Factory G irl Queen” 
or like productions. Some of tbe young 
ladies have really become proficient and they 
make the pins fall in a way that would bring 
the blush to tbe cheeks 01 many a masculine 
bowler. Mi*s Jessica Lewis and Miss |ulia 
Dillingham have records of over 200, not had 
for a man and extra good for a lady. This 
club is composed of the following young 
ladies: The Misses Prentice, the Misses 
Curtis, the Misses DilUugham, Miss Edith  
Dolibar, Miss Jessica Lewis, tbe Misses 
Adams, Miss Florence Leland, the Misses 
Sabin, Miss Edna Waldron, Miss Vera Doug 
lass, Miss Codiuan, Miss Emma Alden. The  
matrons have also taken to bowling and bold 
meetings each week. They, like the young 
ladies, have become very proficient in knock­
ing down the pins, 'fh e  club is composed of 
tbe following ladies: Mrs. Dillingham , M is. 
Russell, Mrs. Waldron, Mrs. Herrick, Mrs. 
W hite, Mrs. Newton, Mrs. Call, Mrs. Alden, 
Mrs. Bean, Mrs. Charles Montgomery, Mrs. 
Symonds, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Loring, Mrs. 
Burden, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Price and Mrs. 
Stowinau.
Lane tbe photographer can make a picture 
of almost any size desired. M r. L a m  «bcM»cd
L ast. . .
Chance!
DON’T MISS IT.
A fte r  A u g u s t 20 ttiv N o rth  W ash in g to n  P h o to g ra p h  G a lle ry  w ill be 
closed fo r  goo d . U n til  th a t tim e I shall m ake  p ic tu res  a t red u c e d  ra te s .
Cabinet Photos. $1.50 per doz. 
Your Last Chance. Open the last three days of each week.
F- W . C U N N IN G H A M , S O . L IB E R T Y
us a roll of platino paper the other day that 
was 60 feet long and two fret whir. He cut* 
this into the sizes desired. This is his second 
roll.
HOPE
So u th  H ope . -  Mr. and M u . D. J. Bowley
were in R ockland F riday-------Mrs. Lffie M ink
and baby Eula spent Thursday with Mrs. D .
M . Cole at H eail-uf tile Lake-------Tbe grange
had a cobweb conundrum sociable at the hall 
Wednesday evening which was well patronized
and a success------- MissBlancheCarh r ih visiting
at her uncle’s Fred Thorndike’s in Rockland
this week-------Mrs. John Bowley is stopping
in So. U n io n ------ Delmar Howard is quite ill
------- Miss Grace Bowley has gone to Bangor
for a few weeks v.sit-------M ss Carrie Ames
of Whitingsivlle, Mass, is stopping at P. T. 
Rokes-------Ernest Lermond ai.d Henry Full­
erton were in Rockland Thursi «y-------Charles
Fernald of W . Rockport was lu toe place
Tuesday-------Miss M ary Atwood, who has
been at work for Charles Fernald for a few
days, has returned to C. H .  W e llm ln ’s------
Mrs. Ed. Knowlton and daughter Gertrude 
and son W illiam  were at her mother’s Mrs. 
Hewett’s Wednesday. She was accompanied 
by her sister Mrs. Sylvia Parker and children, 
who have been visiting her-------Chailes M c­
Farland of Rockland was in the place Thurs
day-------Miss M yrtle Brown and girl friend of
Rockland visited her sister Mrs. Day, Thurs­
day-------Landlord Merrifield and wife were
in Rockland Friday-------Miss Evylyn Bowley
and Miss Eva Taylor went to Camden on a
pleasure drive Sunday-------Mrs. Marcellus
Taylor and daughter Lela w ere in Rockland 
Thursday-------Miss Florence St. Clair has re­
turned from Camden where she has been for
a two weeks stay------- W e were awakened the
other night by a terrible howling and gnash­
ing of teeth. I t  was only a poor dog caught 
in a trap set for Sir Woodcbuca but bis howls 
were immense. Some men got up and
liberat* d him and he went off rejoicing-------
Miss Laura H ilt  of East Union was at D . J. 
Bowley’s Friday. She was accompanied by 
her cousins Gertie and Maggie Bowley of
Vinalbaven-------Mrs llu ld ah  Thorndike very
pleasantly celebrated her eightieth birthday 
Sunday, August I by entertaining her chil­
dren, grandchildren and a few friends. A 
bountiful repast was served at noon. All 
contributed to tbe bill of fare. A ll decided 
that mother’s cooking was just as good as it 
was years ago and ahead of them all now. 
Mrs. Thorndike is a lady who has grown old 
so gracefully and who is yet so smart and well 
that it is bard to realize that she has passed 
the three score and ten mark. She lives by 
heiself in a part of her daughter’s home and 
does her own work. Last W inter she did the 
work in a family of three and took care of 
tbe milk of live cows. She is always at work 
and has made numberless quilts and has knit 
stockings and mittens without number. She 
can easily walk a mile with the best of them. 
Those present were her sons John C. Thorn­
dike and wife of W . Rockport, Fred Thorn­
dike, wife and two children o f Rockland, 
with their daughteis Mrs. Emma Carter and 
and family of this place, Mrs. Cora Harring­
ton and family of Camden. There were nine­
teen presents in all and a happy time was 
sper.t. Mrs. Thorndike was kindly remem­
bered with some nice gifts and we join with 
all of her many friends in wishing her many 
happy returns of the day.
LIBERTY
So u t h  L ib e r t y .— M isi E llie  J. Ludwick, 
a most worthy aud estimable lady, died Tues­
day morning, Aug. 3, at Ihe residence ol her 
nephew C. C. Ludwick. She had reached 
the advanced age o f 95 yeara, and had been 
ill about ten days, tjic result of a slight fall. 
Deceased was tbe daughter ol Chas, and 
Sarah Ludwick and was born in Waldoboro, 
but at an early age removed with her parents 
to Liberty, where the has spent the most ol 
her life. Three titters survive her, Mra. Susan 
Freacott ol Liberty, Mrs. Rebecca Leach 
ol Warren and Mra. Sarah Simmons o l Thom ­
aston. Many other relatives and Irienda are 
lelt to mourn her lots. She was a lady ol 
sweet, gentle, spirit, universally loved and 
respected. The interests ol tbe dear friends 
with whom her days were spent filled her 
thoughts and her desire even to the last was 
for their welfare and happiness. She was 
always the same, sympathetic, loving friend, 
never irritable or impatient, ever ready with 
kind words and loving deeds to cheer and 
help all those who needed her assistance. 
Children especially found in her one wbo by 
her loving sympathy could always banish their 
childish troubles. Their love for her and 
tender solicitude for her comfort was beauti­
ful to see. K ind hands and loving hearts did 
everything possible to make her laat moments 
comfortable and she often expressed her 
thankfulness for tbe tender care that she re­
ceived. H er influence over those with whom 
she was so long associated will never be for­
gotten and to them her noble, unselfish life 
will ever be tbe highest type of (rue woman­
liness. The funeral occurred Thursday, 
Aug. 5, Rev. E . C. Shattuck officiating.
DAMARISCOTTA
Po ver ty  H i l i ..— Charles Thompson, Miss 
Julia Tbompsuu and Miss Pearl Carter called 
on Miss Belle Vose Sunday afternoon— Chas. 
Colby of Montville visited at E . G . Vose’s 
Sunday— Miss Lucy Cochran, wbo has been 
visiting at John Elkins’, has returned to her 
home in Belfast— Misses Frances and Belle 
Vote of Poverty H il l  and Miss llanuab  Vose 
of Poland’s Mills are spending a week at
Northport for the benefit of their health-------
F. W . E lkins says be expects to finish baying 
tomorrow if  we don’t have too many showers 
— Mrs. Hazel of M ontville held a meeting at 
tbe Baptist church Thursday evening— Miss 
Nettie Ingraham went to Palermo, Thursday, 
called there by the death of her nephew W il­
lie Stowe— Benj. Post and wife of Knox Cen­
ter are very low. There are no hopes of their
recovery------ Mrs. Abbie Hogan who haa been
visiting her sister Mrs. Annie Ingraham re­
turned to her home io Lowell Saturday.
K d u e a te  Y ou r  IS u w e ls  W ith  4 'useureta .
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation torever. 
IOl- 26c. I f  C. C. C ta ll, druxirisis refund money.
GREEN S LANDING.
Mrs. D . E . Carleton and Mra. Galen H ix  
and children of Rockland are visiting here.
-----------Mrs Geoige G obs was arrested last
week for the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors 
and sentenced to two months in jail and to a 
fine o f Atoo and in default of payment she 
gets two months additional in ja il------ A plea­
sant wedding occurred at Oceanvile, Wednes­
day, the contracting parties being Leonora 
W arren W ebb and D . Jewett Noyes. The  
ceremony was performed at the home o f the 
bride's parents M r. and Mrs. C. H . S. -Webb  
by Rev. T . S. Lewis. Mrs. Noyes is a charm­
ing young lady w ith hosts of friends. M r. 
Noyes is one of the proprietors of the Peo­
ple’s Drug Store and is very popular. The  
newly married couple were tendered a recep­
tion yesterday at the home of M r. Noyes’ par­
ents Dr. and Mra. G . B. Noyes in Charleston, 
Me. After a two weeks trip through the 
Mooiehead region they w ill return and take
up the sterner duties of life-------Harry S. Cole
and bride have returned from their wedding 
trip. On their return they were the recipients 
of many useful presents a t well as congratula­
tions. The young lady waiters were Misses 
Mand and Mam ie Small, Misses Lottie and 
Mamie Annis, Miss Lena Small, Mrs. Lizzie 
Sellers. Music was furnshed by Miss Lou 
Johnson and the Missea Small. A  pleasant 
feature of the occasion was the presence of
the great grandmother o f the groom-------Mra.
Merriam and family have arrived at Sunset at 
the house formerly occupied by Mrs. Enoch 
Small, now owned by Miss Maud Banks 
-----------W illiam  Weymouth, wife and lit ­
tle daughter from Portland formerly o l Deer 
Isle, arrived at Sunset last week on a brief
visit to relatives and old acquaintances-------
Mrs. Frank Brown and children arrived last 
week at her lather’s Capt. H . F . Cole, from
Brewer, M e------- The Operetta Gyp Junior was
performed Thursday evening at Music H a ll 
with great success. The children did re­
markably well. Much credit is due Io Mrs. 
Arey, p rind le  and M ills. W e thank them 
for their kindness m devoting so much time, 
labor and skill to tbe Operatta. The fair held 
in connection1 with the operetta was also a 
splendid success. The booths were tastefully 
decorated and looked beautifnl. W e thank 
the young ladies for the energy they put into 
tbe fair and the great interest they manifested 
in it. The operetta and fair were a financial 
success far beyond expectations------- Miss Fan­
nie M . Stinson of Boston is visiting her grand­
parents, M r. and Mrs. Eben E. Greenlaw ol 
Oceanville. Miss Stinson since going to Bos­
ton seven years ago has received two d ip­
lomas, one in 1884 from Gaston grammar 
school and one June 26, 1897 from G irl’s 
High School, Boston. Miss Stinson’s birth­
place is Deer Isle, and we are glad to have so 
many of tbe young men and woiqen gain a
thorough education-------Last Fall some ol the
public spirited citizens of the village chaper­
oned an entertainment and bail, tbe proceeds 
oi which went for sidewalks. As a result we 
now have a fine walk from the old P. O. 
building to J. K . Richardson’s store. I t  is 
now proposed to continue the good work and 
arrangements are being made for a musical 
entertainment, supper and ball to be given 
about Sept. 1. Meservey’s Orchestra oi Rock­
land is to be communicated with, and if they 
can be secured, tbe affair will occur on that 
date. The object of this enterprise should 
certsinly stimulate the public to make it a 
success, and we have no reason to doubt but 
but what tbe promoters will meet with every 
encouragement and tbe people will patronize 
the entertainment liberally. As soon as de- 
finale arrangements can be made tickets will 
be gotten out, and placed on sale in several
places------- Stonington has a representative in
the Klondyke gold fields in the person of 
H . j .  Tburlow, wbo went there two years 
ago. A letter received from his daughter, 
Maud, wbo is in Washington, and w ill sail for 
Alaska Aug. to , says that he was one of the 
lucky ones, and has taken out gold and is in ­
terested in claims valued at several hundred 
thousand dollars.
AUGUSTA
J, C, Crean has gone to Portland for a
week-------Geo. Crocker the head cook at the
hospital and family are making a two week’s 
visit in Boston, also Mrs. Marcia York and
little daughter------- W ith  a new shoe factory
sod paper factory Augusts w ill take quite a
boom-------Tbe contractors have commenced
on tbe big chimney at the hospital. I t  w ill
be next to the largest in the state.-------Mrs. L.
C. Jones o f Brooks called on friends at the
hospital recently-------Mrs. V . R . Luce is away
on her vacation------M r. Levi Hallow ell is
building a new cottage at Ocean Point-------
The trustees at the Maine Insane hospital 
made their regular monthly visit Friday.
NOBLEBORO
E ast  N u eleu u k u— Rev. Enos Trask, who 
was for many years a successful Baptist 
preacher in Nobleboro, is said to have bap­
tized during bis ministry 2207 persons—  
D e t. A llen H a ll of Waldoboro visited at A-A .
Newbert’s last week------- Mrs. L . M . Newbert
and Miss Ida  H a il have been visiting relatives
in Friendship----------- Mrs. Wesley Young and
daughter ol W akefield, Mass., are visiting
Mrs. A. A . Newbert------- John W . Boynton and
wife and Miss Burrill of Windsor were at the
campground Thursday-------Alonzo Gentbner
carries tbe mail for the Glcndon post office.
APPLETON
W est A f f l e t o k .— Ikey and Colby Bartlett 
leave for their M ontville farm Monday. W ill
Bennet goes with them this year------- In  tbe
shower o f July 31 the lightning struck quite 
near B. W . Fogg's buildings but went into 
tbe ground tearing out quite a hole in Frank
Mu,,dy's field------- The farmers have their hay
in I f  lygood shape and report a good crop
------ " a u k  Moody and wife with Mrs. J. W .
Harrim an visited Payson H ill Tuesday-------
M r. M artin of Rockland is at Laura Fuller's 
— Mrs. Jennie Stover was at Rockland last 
week.
Ellsworth Am erican: A  Bucksport man 
purchased an island in the Penobscot recently 
which is described in ihe deed as “containing 
Irom ten to thirty acres, according to the 
tide.” W e take it  for granted that be was 
smart enough to buy at high tide, aud that 
when he sells it w ill be at low water.
T H E  K O C K L A B D  C O V R 1 K K -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  10, 1807.
D O N ’T F O R C E T
The Grand Army Piano Votes.
The grand three-days' fair given under the 
auspices of Edwin Libby Post, G . A. R . of 
this city, will occur Sept. 21, 22 and 23 and 
tbe progiam will be along the line laid out in 
this paper a tew weeks ago.
Tbe C.-G. stated at that time that the Post 
was going to give away a piano to the citizen 
of Knox County getting the most votes. The  
following business houses of Rockland have 
generously decided to Rive customers five 
per cent on cash trade in piano votes:
Fuller & Cobb, dry goods, carpetings, etc.
Simonton Dry Goods Co., "  “
Spear, May, & Stover, paper hangings, etc.
Dunn & Additon "  "  “
E. W . B erry& C o., boots, shoes,furnishings.
404 Shoe store, “ “  "
Wentworth & Co., “ "  "
H .  N . Kerne, boots shoes and rubbers.
New  England Clothing House,clothing,etc.
J. F . Gregory & Son, clothing and bicycles.
Mayo & Rose, clothing and furnishings.
S. M . Veszie, stoves and hardware.
J. P. Wise & Son. “  “
Copeland’s Bazaar.
A. Ross Weeks, crockery, glass ware.
M . M . Genthner, watches and ewelry.
C. E . Daniels, "  “  “
John R . Frohock, millinery.
McDonald & Ferguson, “
C. Doherty, groceries.
H . G. Tibbetts, groceries and market.
M cInnis & McNamara “  “  “
F . M . Simmons, ....................... .
E. B. Ingraham & Co., 11 “  “
E. S. Farwell,
Thorndike & Harding, “  “ “
C. B. Jones, “ “ “
S. H .  H a ll, “  “
Single votes, five cents, can be procured ol
M aj. C. B. Greenhalgh o f the Post committee. 
Votes can be dsposited in the box at G . A . R. 
hall. The piano is a Harvard and can be 
seen at the M aine Music store, this city.
T lio  C o n te s ta n ts
Mias Caro A . Billing*................................................  Dfl
Mie* Grace M. U lm er ....a ......................................... H3
The lists are open to all. Let anybody 
enter wLo wiihes.
In  addition to the piano contest which the 
members of Edwin Libby Post, G. A . R ., are 
running, ibey w ill award two bicycles by a 
similar method. Votes w ill be sold at two 
cents each, and for every 25 cents worth of 
goods bought at any of the following stores a 
vote will be given free:
C. A . Haskell, Fruit and confectionery
E. E . Simmons, “  “ “
F . I I .  Whitney, “  0 “
Farmers' Exchange, Grocery
W . T . Duncan,
H . H . H in t,
S. H .  H all,
D . W . Titus, Fish M arket
The wheels— a lady’s and a gentleman’s—
will be on exhibition at J. F. Gregory & Son’s 
store. The members of the committee, from 
whom votes may be obtained, are John W . 
Titus, M aj. C. B. Greenhalgh, W illiam  Steele,
T . C. Saunders and H . S. Hobbs.
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Blacoh Crardall.......... ...........................   IN
Florence W entworth................................................ 160
Fred L. Braith ......................................................  <«
Edith H illm an..........................................  • . . .  2S
F loraA .Ix ird .................................................................  I3
Jennie .. ........................................................................
A piano and two bicycle* make three sub­
stantial prizes, surely. They w ill be awarded 
the last day of the fair, in September.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O . for the 
week ending Aug. 7, 1897:
Burnham, Mra. O. F . 
Baker, Mrs. I.ona 
Bowdon, MImh Ida R. 
Blacklngton, Mina K. L
Genta’ Liat. 
Butler, Alfred II. 
Batchelder, A. D . 
Butler, A. II. (2) 
Baker, James F. 
Crockett, II. P. 
Cephua Charha F. 
Davla, Hiram 
Grant, Cbaa. N. 
Goldie, Charles 
HUI, Capt D  N . 
Jordan, Andrew 
Kennlalon, F. II 
Keoughan, Marlin 
Mardln, Prof Geo. N, 
Packard, C. E.
Smith, Capt. William 
Warner, Chas F. 
Weir, John 11. 
Waterman, W. II. 
Ludles’ Liat.
Blackman. Mra. GUIman 
Doug na. Mary C.
Earle, Mlaa Geer gio 
Farnawortb, Mra. W . n .  
Flfleld. Mlaa C. Augusta 
McFadden, Mlaa Millie 
Hillard, MIbs Mary It. 
Hoak. alias Hannah 
Morse, Mlaa Stella (2) 
Nash, Miaa Lotta 
O’Donnell, Miaa E. 
Ituaaoll, Mra. A nnie (2) 
Stone, Mra. Grace 
Sawyer, Miaa Carrlo
The porgy factories at Boothbay Harbor 
and Linuekins bay are running with plenty of 
fish, and this is the renewal of a once import 
ant industry. These factories are not as 
fragrant as the rose, but they bring good 
money to Maine and no one should sniff at 
them.
B U C K S P O R T .
Flower Seeds
PRUSSIAN GROW N.
The F in es t Seeds In  th e  W o rld .
Flow ers an d  F loral
W ork of all k inds.
joak ley’s Drug Store.
W e a re  Selling
HARD COAL |SOFT
Cheap as  anybody.
>♦<
A . F . C R O C K E T T  C O .,
W O R T H  E N D
>♦<
Orders by telephone
given prompt attention.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Daniel Ball and family are visiting in Bucks- 
pr rt.
Mrs. Richard Ayer of Montville is a guest 
of Hon and Mrs. C. E. Littlefield.
Mias O r a  H all is home from Criebaven, 
where she has been teaching school.
Miss Imogene P. Marshall has returned 
home from a visit in Winchester, Mass.
M r. and Mrs. Lester Bartlett of Boston are 
guests of W . E. Mayo and wife, Chestnut 
street.
M r. and Mrs. Joseph M . Gould of Jamaica 
Plair, Mass, are guests o f Mrs. Clark,Camden 
street.
M r and Mrs. J. E. Acborn and s<n of New  
York arc guests of Mrs. Eliza Crockett at the 
Highlands.
M r. and Mrs. George T rip p  of Gardiner are 
guests of M r. and Mra Ephriam Perry, Mav­
erick street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ames and son Vernie, 
and Mrs. t arrie Kent returned to North 
Haven Friday.
Miss Philena Seavey and Miss Lena K en­
nedy were guests of friends in Bnngcr a few 
days last week.
Mrs. P. C. Long of Haverhill, Mass., and 
Miss Dora Delano of Boston ate guests of M. 
M . Maddocks.
Mrs. B. L . Patterson and daughter Gladys 
ot Searsmont are guests of Mrs. George Rack- 
liffe, Oliver street.
Mrs. J. Weston H all went to Portland yes­
terday where she joined Capt. H a ll and will 
remain a week or to.
T . E  M cInnis of this city and Thomas W. 
Sullivan of Hurricane rtturn  today from a 
short visit to Boston.
Mrs. A. E. Hewett has gone to Rockport, 
Mass., where she is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Knowlton.
M r*. Edw. Folsom of Rockland, Mass, is 
ihe guest of her parents, M r. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Speed, Franklin street.
Mrs. Llewellyn Bowman of Philadelphia 
bas been called here by the illness of her sis­
ter, Mrs. John M cW illiam s.
Miss Edith Forrest and Miss Stella Forrest 
of Bostoi. are the guests of M r. and Mrs. 
George W . Ames, Oliver-street.
E'der J .C . Fots left Friday night for the 
West, where he will make arrangements for 
the removal of this family this Fall.
Miss Jennie Tolman and daugh.er Miss 
Laura of Winchester, Mass , are gu.rts of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Marshall, Cedar street.
George W . Vinal of the Bodwdl Granite 
Co. was in.the city yesterday morning on hi* 
way bonce from a business trip t )  Aroostook
M r. and Mis. Fred Smith of Middlebor*', 
Mass., who have be- n gu ;. ts of M r .1.1 I Mrs. 
F. M . Simmons, returned home Thuisday.
M r and Mrs. W . I.  Ayer, who have bren 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L . I I  Blaisdell, Willow  
street, returned t their home in Portland 
yeiterday.
M r. and Mrs A. E. Brunberg, Mrs. Caro­
line H all and Miss Inez H all returned Thurs­
day from Northport where they have been for 
several weeks.
Mrs. P. C. Long of H averhill, Mass., and 
Mi*s Dora Delano o f Boston, who have been 
visiting at M . M . M addock’s, have returned to 
Massachusetts.
M r. and Mrs. Theodore Shackford o f Gor­
ham, who have been tbe guests of M r. and 
Mrs. J. P. Bradbury, W arren street, returned 
home yesterday.
T ^e Methodist choir held its annual picnic 
yesterday, going to M t. Battie. The trip on 
the electrics and to the top of the mountain 
was highly enjoyed.
D r. Edward Swan and wife of Gloucester, 
Mass., were guests at W . A . H ealey ’a the lat­
ter part of last week. They were on their 
way to Vinalbaven for a visit.
J. H . Simonton, cashier in the N e w  York  
office of the Mutual Life  Insurance Co., and 
son of T . R . Simonton, was in this city Satur­
day, with his bride, eo route for Camden 
where they will make a visit.
E . C. Thomas, Arthur L . Orne, Edward J. 
Hellier and Harry F lin t who have been camp­
ing at Pleasant Beach returned home Satur­
day night, having enjoyed every moment of 
their stay. Mr. Thomas left at once for Camp 
Powers, Augusta.
Mrs. N ellie  Messer has iecently bought the 
Simon H a ll cottage at Pleasant Beach and it 
is now occupied by M r. and Mrs. I I .  D. 
Kennedy o f Boston and M r. and Mrs. Albert 
Collins, Jr. of Salem, Mass., who will spend 
the coming week in that favorite locality.
Tbe annual ball at Bay Point occurs one 
week from tomorrow night and w ill be a bril­
liant event. The management ia striving to 
have it excell previous function* of tbe sort 
and while the standard of the latter is high 
has hopes of success. The music wilt be a 
feature and will be under the charge of Bertha 
Boardman Elton,the well known cornetist wbo 
was at one lime connected with the famous 
Sousa and Gilmore bands. Edmund Elton is 
looking after the interests o f the proposed 
ball.
From Belfast papers: Leslie Follett re­
turned Home Tuesday from a bicycle trip to 
Rockland— Mrs. J. E . Roberts and children 
of Vinalhaven are visiting friends in this city 
— Miss L. L . Holmes of Rockland is spend­
ing a few days in this city, the guest of \V . L. 
Littlefield and fam ily— Miss Carrie Ford went 
to Rockland Satuiday to visit her grand­
mother—  Miss May Ingraham, daughter of 
Capt. Otis Ingraham of Rockland, is visiting 
Mrs. Mary S. Stinson at H . P. Thompson’s—  
Mbs Addie Osgood of Rockland and Mrs. 
Andrews and Miss Andrews of Rockport are 
spending a few days with Mrs. A . A . Howes 
at North Shore, N ortbpo it— Miss Cora M o n ­
son left yesterday to visit in tbe family of C. 
W . W alker in Rockland— Mrs. Francis 
Murcb left Tuesday for a visit in Rockland 
and Thomaston— I f .  H .  Sides had a singular 
experience last week. H e  was getting in hay 
when a deer jumped over the fence in front 
of his horses and they ran away with the par­
tially loaded hay racks. They luckily kept on 
even ground, ran to the road and into tbe 
barn, where they stopped without damage.
M r. and Mrs. I .  C. Gay royally eutertained 
a parly of friends Sunday. A t 10 o’clock the 
tug Somers N . Smith was boarded for a cruise 
among the islands. A  atop of about three 
hour* was made at Vinalbaven where dinner 
was eaten at’tbe Central House. I t  must have 
been one of Capt. Pendleton’s best tor the 
lady wbo gave us the information about tbe 
trip could talk of nothing else. When dinner 
bad been thoroughly digested tbe tug was 
again boarded aud tbe further pleasures of 
1’cnobscot bay enjoyed. Tbe tup was ex- 
I- uded as far as North lisven . There were 
m ny little incidents of the trip, such as Mr. 
G a / losing bis hat overboard and ot (be gen- 
tlen en thinking seriously ot entering the 
bicycle races, today which w ill be remembered 
tor a 1 w g  time by those who participated in 
tbe trip Sut which w ill not inteiest the gen 
eral pub lic  The party reached bouse at about 
eight o’clock thoroughly pleased with the 
day’s outiug I Those present as guetts were, 
M r.a n d  Mrs Charles H . Pendleton, M r. and 
Mis. W . C. F i wicb, M r. and Mrs. i f .  G . Bird, 
M r. ai d Mrs. Brown, M r. aud Mrs H a r­
low P. Wood, M ixau d  Mrs. Fred F . Burpee, 
A. D . Bird and Ralph, M r. and Mrs. 
Maynard S. Bird a n a  son M ilton, Mrs. M . P-
Simonton, A. J. Bird, Capt. and Mra. M . A. 
Achorn.
Miss Louise Kalloch is visiting at O w l’s 
Head.
Mr. and Mrs F. B M iller went to Portland 
yesterday on a short trip.
Miss Margaret Brown of Putnam, Conn., is 
the guest of Miss Jessie Knight.
Miss Lucy Peck returned home Friday 
night from a visit to N ew  York.
Miss Clara Chapman of Bangor is the guest 
of M r. and Mrs. Charles M . Kalloch.
O . L. H all and wife are visiting for a week 
with Mrs. H a ll’s parents at Bar Harbor.
Mis* Mary Brann of Gardiner is the guest 
of her brother E. J. Brann, Park street.
M ts. W m . IT. Lloyd of Boston is the guest of 
M r. and Mrs. Nathaniel Jones, M iddle street.
M r. and Mrs. F . A . Healey of Boston are 
guest for two weeks at Capt. A . J. H a ll’s, Gay 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew (formerly Miss Nellie 
Knowlton) are guests of Mrs. D rew ’s mother 
in this city.
L. H . Soper and wife of W aterville spent 
the day Monday with G. L . Knight and wife, 
Middle street.
Miss Amy Marsh went to the Simpson 
House Monday to the Baptist choir outing in 
papa’s boat.
M r. and Mrs. Putnam of North Carolina 
are guests of Mayor and Mrs. A . W . Butler, 
Beech street.
Woodbury W itham  of the Boston police 
force is spending his vacation at bis former 
home in this city.
John Hanrahan, the letter carrier was con­
fined to his house a few days last week by 
illness, but is again on duty.
L. B. Ross is making a short visit to his 
former home in this city. M r. Ross and his 
mother are now located on a farm in Stockton 
Springs.
James Donahue and family leave the latter 
part of the week for the W hite Mountains. 
Mr. Donohue will make but a brief stay, but 
the family will remain several weeks.
F. O. Palmer of W m . G . Webber Co., 
Salem, Mass., is spending a few days with G. 
L . Knight. They w ill leave Wednesday after­
noon for a trip through the state.
J. D . Thurston and family o f South Union 
and Miss Helen Kalloch and Herbert 
Lothrop of The C .-G . office are occupying 
the Flint cottage, O w l’s Head, for a few 
weeks.
Rev. J. H . Parshley, wife and two youngest 
children, arrived in the city yesterday from 
Muscongus, where they have been spending a 
few days. M r. Parshley w ill be one of the 
guests of honor at the Simpson House, where 
the First Baptist choral association is having 
its outing.
M r. and Mrs. F. H . Berry returned Satur' 
day from Pittsfield where they have been on 
their wedding tour. They w ill occupy for the 
present the house on the corner of Union and 
Grace streets recently vacated by E. B. Ingra­
ham, but it is understood that M r. Berry in ­
tends building next season.
L. E. Cobb, local consul of the L. A . W . 
who is attending the National meet in Phila­
delphia accompanied by Mrs. Cobb, has kept 
us posted regarding passing events in forward- 
irg  us copies of Quaker City papers. These 
papers are devoting more space to the meet 
than to any < ther one thing and well they 
might for there are more than 25,000 wheel 
men who are guests of the city.
F. W . Devce & Co , New Y ork; established 
1754 Oldest and largest.
R o c k la n d  vs. T h o m a s  E . S h ea .
The score card of a game played in this
city seven or eignt years ago between the 
Rocklands and Thomas E. Shea company's 
nine came into the w riter’s possession the 
other day and as it may interest some of our 
readers the make up of the two teams is here 
reproduced:
K o c k ia n d
Gray
Simonton
I I .  Howard
P. Howard
Hyler
Winslow
Jason
Chaples
Hobbs
T h o m a s  E. Sh ea
Bean
Fish
Varney
Wilbur
Macauley 
Thomas E. Shea 
John Shea
Cottrell
Hewett
NAN, THE MASCOTTE
A n A n m ta n r  D r a m a t ic  P e r fo r m a n c e  T h a t  
D e lig h te d  a  l a r g e  A n d le n e e .
I t  isn’t often that a local amateur dramatic 
company can produce a play for the second 
time in the same place and interest and en ­
tertain a larger and more enthusiastic audi­
ence than at the first production.
Yet this is what can be said of the Camden
:medy company in Gilbert Patten’s four act 
comedy drama Nan,the Mascotte.
A» its first presentation some two years ago 
it created a furore among Camden’s best peo­
ple and the desire to see it again was a gen­
uine one.
The play itsell is a notable one. It  ap­
peals to the heart and mind. There is enough 
of the dramatic force to it to make the blood 
course through the veins with more than 
the usual rapidity and to tingle the rodts of 
the hair on one’s head. The pathos thrills 
the heart with emotion while the comedy is 
of such a nature as to bring fourth many an 
honest laugh. There is force and action to 
the play from the time the curtain goes up 
for the commencement of tbe first act until it 
drops at the close of tbe fourth act. There 
are scenes o f rural simplicity with a quick 
transition to life in a great city.
The author Gilbert Patten is a citizen of 
Camden and the play was made the more im ­
portant from the fact that he gave his own in­
terpretation of one of the principal characters. 
The play is a powerful production and a 
more pleasing and entertaining one to suit 
the various tastes of a mixed audience, would 
be hard to find. M r. Patten selected his own 
cast for this presentation and that he dis­
played excellent judgment there can be no 
question. M r. Patten has a new comedy- 
drama which only necessitates the fixing over 
of the first act. Its  name ia Clover Farm and 
it will be produced by the Camden comedy 
company at an early date.
But about N an , tbe Mascotte. The presen­
tation we have reference to was on Friday 
evening at the Opera bouse, given in con­
nection with the St. Thomas Parish fair.
The cast was as as follows:
Nan,
Caleb Baldwin,
Deacon Hmartweed,
Ben Flood,
Edward DeLanev 
Arthur Sherwood,
Jlmaey,' Fraokett’s Food,”
The substitutes were Burding for Rockland 
and Henry Testa of tbe Thomas E. Shea Co. 
Joseph Greene, at that time M r. Shea’s heavy 
man, was the umpire, and he w ill be remem­
bered as one of tbe best that ever stepped on 
tbe ground. O f tbe above players Hyler, 
Burding and H ew ett have since died and 
Gray, now with the Buflalo team, is the only 
player still in the business, I f  we remember 
rightly Ralph R . Ulm er, then and now clerk 
of courts, was tbe manager of the Rockland 
team. Tbe Rockland’s and Thomas E. Shea 
nine played for several year* running and the 
game scheduled on the above score card was 
won in 10 innings be the actors. Thomas E. 
Shea used to by a crack short stop, but one 
day received injuries that caused him to steer 
clear of active ball playing thereafter.
Parts of the Whole
I t  lakes m an y  th in g ,  to  m ak e  a p e rfe c t m ach ine  so th ero  a re  q u ite  a 
n u m b er o f  th in g s  n ecessary  to  th o ro u g h ly  en jo y  c y c lin g . W o ileal ex ten siv e ly  
iti su n d rie s . T oe  C lip s , C y c lo m ete rs , S ad d les , T ire s ,  W ren ch es . C em en t, 
P u m p s , F lo o r S ta n d s, B ells, H an d le  B ars, C oasto rs , L a n te rn s , O ils, R im s, R e ­
p a ir  O u tfit, e tc . A f e w  m ore o f  those p o p u lar  Cha»o T o u g h  T re ad  tires  le ft 
W o do  rep a ir in g  an d  do  it w ell fo r
WE ARE MACHINISTS.
R O B IN S O N  &  S M IT H .
2 0  O n l t  8 t .  -  -  H o o l t l n n c l
AMONG THE SPORTS
Thomas Scanlon the polo player had his 
right leg fractured Thursday afternoon in 
Woolwich. H e was going down the enbank- 
ment to the boat when he slipped and fell on 
the ledge Both bones just below the knee 
were fractured and it w ill be several weeks be­
fore he will be able to be around.
W iley appears to be doing good work at 
first base for the Taunton team, and especial­
ly at the bat. Wiley is a grert worker.
I t  now looks as though McManus would 
last the season through at Fall River although 
there were threats of suspension al one time.
The Bangor Commercial says that Phil 
Viau has shown up and wants Mike M c­
Dermott Io give him a trial in New Bedford.
Schrecongost, of this year's Augusta, is 
doing good work behind the bat for the 
Shamokin club of the Central Pennsylvania 
league. Mackenzie, the Bangor shortstop, is 
filling the same position on the Shamokin 
team.
VINALHAVEN
Miss Margaret V inal returned home Friday
alter an extended sojourn in Boston------ Miss
Maud Lenfest celebrated her 13th birthday 
anniversary Thursday evening by entertaining 
a party of young friends from 8 to 10 at the 
home of her parents M r. and Mrs. M . F. Len 
feat. Refreshments of cake, lemonade and 
frait were served. Those present were Misses 
Maud Libby, Addie Turner, Josh.- Black, z\da 
M aloney, Altiiea U i« ), Jenuu- Carnes, Sadie 
Coombs, Helen Sanborn, Josie Coombs and 
master Ralph Haskell, Ralph Lenfes’ , Clyne 
Ingalls, Cnariie Lcniesi, Eo Snntb and Charlie 
Roberts. M isi L-nf««t was he recipient of 
many birthday tokens, and an especial!) 
happy tune u  it pi 1 eel.
Tbe intereiLng dra 
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MARINE MATTERS.
W h ist O ne Ifw m e Venae In A re Ih tin g .-<>»»•- 
■Ip o f  < |n orter-< lerh  nnd F o’eale.
Scha. Johsi J. Perry and Elmo, arrived 
Friday v-ilh coal to A. F. Crockett C >. from 
New York.
Sch; Sardinian, with coal to A. I Bird it 
Co., from New York, arrived Friday.
Sch. W m . T. Donnell, Norton, wiih coal 
for the breakwater steamer, arrived Friday 
from Philadelphia.
Sch*. M a H u Ison and Pemaquid arrived 
Frhlav from Boston.
Sen. Nautilu*, To lnnn, arrived from V inal­
haven Friday, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
S-h. Chase, Snow, New York via Ports- 
moutn, arrived Friday.
Schs. Yankee Maid, Perry, Commerce, Vet- 
terlmg, and Onward, Kallock, arrived from 
Bostou Saturday.
Sch. Nile Manning, a rrn rd  from Bangor 
Saturday, where she discharged feed from 
New York.
Sch. Atlanta, Thomas, from Portsmouth, 
arrived Saturday.
Srh. S. J. Lindsey, McFadden, New York 
via Portsmouth, arrived Saturday.
Sch. Leona, Lane, with corn to Rockland 
Steam M ill, from Portland, arrived Monday.
Schs. W ide Awake, Maddocks, and Red 
Jacket, Mullen, arrived Monday from Boa-
pleasing snccera 
lation herr a h *  w i  
Raymond a* Calanthe 
lar star <nd rtCtiv <1 a 
The Camden a»d 
occupied tbe East Bost 
day from 3 to 5.
lilted f «
• ngu. Mrs. 11 F 
»•* tne bright particu 
tau 'ifu l b< quet. 
Vinalfavcti “ Reds* 
n hall grounds Satur 
a close an<l exciting
MIhh Anne Kittredge 
Iteuel Robinson 
It II.Grocketl 
Gilbert Patten
Walter K. Manstlell 
C. T . Swan 
F. W . Oaborno 
It. L. Bean 
Frank Spaulding 
Mlaa Alice w et her bee 
M lu  Jennlo II. Fltzslmmoua
MImh Sara 6 Glover
• I tllBCJ ,
Uriah F«
Dr. Windnall,
John, the Butler,
Mra. Baldwin,
. Van Spread,
W ldder Junonnett,
Miss Kittredge was the personification of 
vivacity and gracefullness and in her position 
as the star of the company she fulfilled eveiy 
expectation.
Judge Robinson had a difficult part but he 
acquitted himself most ably. H u  character­
ization of a madman was as good as anything 
ever seen on the amateur stage. In  his 
delineation M r. Robinson was much assisted 
by his splendid physique.
Those who were present and have carefully 
watched “ Rob” Crockett for years say that 
at no time during his stage career did he do 
such line work as in the character of Deacon 
Smart weed. H e  was perfect and hit work 
was thoroughly appreciated by the large 
audience.
M r. Patten, although personally one of the 
most genial of men showed, conclusively that 
when necesssity pquired that he could easily 
assume the part ot a villain. He certainly 
made a g< od one in the character of Ben 
Flood.
The character of a zlude to imperson­
ate is extremely hard and not to overdue it 
but A . F. Beverage as a New York dude 
found the work easy. That he made a big 
hit was evident from the attention be received. 
His every appearance was the signal of ex­
plosions of mirth which were renewed each 
time he essayed to speak. M r. Beverage is 
naturally gifted for the stage and he gave 
evidence of his familarity with it Friday night.
W alter R. Mansfield a clever young man 
was called upon to make love to Nan and 
he did it to perfection, it even being tinged 
with a spirit of jealousy.
Charles Swan showed his versitility in 
doubling up in two characters of opposite 
natures that of a fool and a lawyer. H e gave 
satisfaction in both. “ D r. Windsall as per 
sonated by R. I I .  Bean was very cleverly done 
while Frank Spaulding made an excellent but 
ler.
Miss Wetherbee, who has become quite a 
favorite on tbe local stage, made a bit as 
Mrs. Baldwin a wealthy lady who much 
desired to get into society, as did also Miss 
Fitzsimmons as Mrs. Van Spread who was 
already in society and wbo much desired that 
her son marry tbe woman of her choice.
Mrs. Glover did finely as the Widder Jehon 
net nnd her amusing ways evoked much 
mirth
The production abounded with thrilling, 
dramatic scenes and it was the general opinion 
that this was the best thing ever produced by 
amateurs in this town.
The specialties during tbe progress of tbe 
play by Miss Kittredge, M r. Beverage and 
M r. Crockett were of an up to-date character 
and received the recognition deserved.
Leighton has been released by the Taun­
ton* and W iley, with Rockland this season, 
will take his place in the middle pasture. I r ­
win will again cover first base. The man 
gement bas no fault to find with Leighton’s 
work but it Is necessary to reduce expenses 
and as Wiley is a better utility man it was de 
elded to keep him.
Taunton G azette: George Moore was 
fined ?5 for holding a bad too long yesterday. 
At least that is the r:ason given, but as a 
matter of fact George has been playing in 
different ball of late at the third bag, and 
ight have got a worse (Jose had it not been 
for his good stick work. When he plays his 
game he is as good a third baseman as there 
is in the league.
Our enthusiasts who are following the 
career of the Boston team were astonished 
when they read the reports of the Boston and 
Baltimore games in the Sunday papers and 
learned that Carpenter who umpired 
here thia Summer did that perilous duty in 
Saturday's game. There is always trouble 
when Boston and Baltimore meet and Friday 
there was almost a riot. Umpiring under such 
circumstances is something to test a man’s 
courage, and here's what the Boston Globe 
said about our young favorite Carpenter:
‘Owing to the absence ol umpire Thomas 
Lynch, who remained at hii hotel with a dis­
colored eye, a new umpire made his bow be­
fore a league crowd, and won ihe admiration 
of even the visding players before tbe game 
was finished. The new man was William  
B. Carpenter of Taunton, who had some 
experience early in the season with the Maine 
league. M r. Carpenter was booked to take 
Tommy Connelly’s place, he having been 
asked to umpire for the big league. Connelly 
refused to take the league berth, and Mr. 
Carpenter kindly consented to take the place. 
His work from start to finish wbb first-class,and 
his handling of the game was up to the 
Lynch standard. H e  was right in the heart 
of every play, and gave his decisions promptly 
and generally correctly.
The Baltimore men tried to rattle him 
from the atari, but they were made to feel the 
force of the law, as two policemen stood close 
to the Boston bench, ready to carry out the 
umpire’s orders. In  the first inning Joe 
Kelley was ordered to the bench, but refused 
to move. Umpire Carpenter turned, raised 
bis finger, and the visiting players bum 
once that their game was blocked. As tbe 
two officers walked toward the players the 
crowd cheered and the visitors walked away, 
A ll through the gam e“ Mugsy” McGraw, who 
was not in the game, kept running out, 
abusing tbe umpire, but was usually on the 
run when he saw Carpenter raise his finger 
For once the Baltimore men were forced to 
play baseball with tbeir hands and feet, cut 
ting out cheap and abusive talk.”
F. W . Devoe & Co., N ew  Y o rk ; established 
1754. Oldest and largest.
There is one man who will ever keep 
green in hit memory a little  incident that 
occurred at Deering’s Oaks Sunday evening 
I t  was just about dusk and be stood at 
tbe bear cage feeding peanuts to old Bruin 
Just by tbe way of having a little deviltry 
with the beast, to make things more exciting, 
he allured the bear close up to tbe bars with 
a peanut, and then touched the tip of his 
nose with the lighted end of a cigarette. 
Quick as a flash came the paw of Bruin out 
through tbe cage, and with his sharp claws 
fastened securely to the arm of tbe tantalizer 
When the bear got through there was a 
Prince Albert coat in town with only one 
sleeve. And yet, only a tew moments later, 
Mayor Jordan, of tbe post office, by tbe way 
of showing wbat kindness w ill do, had the 
animal serenely eating out of the palm of his 
hand. Bears don’t say much but they keep 
chopping kindlings very persistently.
An elaborate camp has been completed a 
Portage Lake for D r. Thos. H iland, o f Con 
cord, N . H .,  a surgeon retired from tbe 
naval service, a man o f means and of de­
cidedly philanthropic tendencies. The camp 
is 44 by 38 feet surrounded on three sides by 
a ten foot verandah, has bard pine floors, 1 
tine open fire place and, best of all, a splen 
did well of water in the cellar, which is 
finished and comprises kitchen and dining 
room. W hen we add an icehouse, and a cow 
pig, hens, ducks, etc., it becomes manifest 
that the occupants have indeed, “ all tbe com­
forts of borne.” In  D r. H ila n d ’s family 
party is a beautiful baby boy, taken by Dr.............. .  ... .. . iH iland from a foundling asylum, tbe last of 
several children and young people whom be 
has brought up or educated and
the road to prosperity.
The officials of the Indiana, Decatur and 
Western say that if  that company had tbe 
cars, it would this week eclipse all former 
records in tbe number o f cars loaded on its 
own line. The old crop of corn is moving 
briskly, wheat shipments arc on tbe increase 
and shipments of tbe new oats crop w ill be­
gin this week.
helped on
Tastefully handsome Footwear
F or men and  women, a t  su rpris  
iugly  m oderate prices. E qual to 
custom  m ade in every way and 
w arran ted  to keep the ir shape till 
com pletely worn ou t. W ill give 
you double the  w ear of inferior 
grades costiug abou t the same as 
the  prices we ask. #8.50, #8.00, 
#2.50, #2.00, #1.50, #1.25.
W E N T W O R T H  dc C O ., 3 3 8  M ain St.
CUSHING
Miss Marian Wallace of New York is in 
town visiting her cousin Miss Carrie Wallace 
— -M rs. Everett of Boston is the guest of
Mrs. Bessie Page-------M r. and Mrs. Frank
Marshall of Texas are at the home of M r. and
Mrs. F . W . Marshall-------M r. and Mrs. A
Fa let of Charlestown, Mass., are visiting his 
parents M r. and Mrs. A . S. F iles -------Mrs. I
L . H a lt and daughter Maud of Malden, Mass
are in town the guests of Mrs. Edith Hath­
orne-------Mrs. Alm a Judkins of Roxbury,
Mass., is visiting her grandmotherr Mrs. Elijah
Norton-------Mrs. W . W alter and daughter of
Grafton, Mass., have been the guests of Mrs.
M. A. M iller the past week-------Mrs. Julian
Young of Pleasant Point is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. A. Woodcock-------Rev. H . I .  Holt
took “ Spiritual Arithm etic” for his subject 
Sunday evening. Next Sunday morning bis
subject will be “ Th  Abundant Life.”-------The
out door sociable that was announced to be 
held at Burton’s grove, August 12, bas been 
postponed to Sept. 7, on account of tbe 
farmers interested not being able to attend 
as they have not finished getting their hay 
I f  stormy it w ill be the first pleasant day.
Cyrus H . Chadwick, aged 75, fell dead in 
bis boat while out pulling lobster traps Sat 
urday. H e  was seen from the shore with his 
bead and shoulders dragging in Ihe water and 
the life saving crew from the Burnt Island 
Station went to tbe rescue. They had Mr. 
Chadwick ashore in five minutes but he was 
beyond all earthly help. Heart disease was 
tbe undoubted cause of his death. M r. Chad­
wick is survived by a wife and several chil­
dren. H e  was the owner of extensive prop­
erty and no man in tbe entire community 
stood higher in the respect ol bis fellow citi­
zens.
game from start to finish flav.irt<l with the 
usual amount of kicks and resulted in 12 to 
19 in favor uf the Reds.
Insti'h iion ceremonies were in o rie r at 
Castle H a ll, 1 ueaday even in g , w iicn  the fol­
lowing Knights of Pythias were installed by 
district Deputy Grand Commander A. E. 
Greenlaw of Camden: Vice Commander, L. 
G. C la rk ; Prelate, J. F. West; Master of 
W ork, E. G. Lane; Master of Arms, C. W . 
Reeves; Keeper of R and S, E. M . H a ll;  
Master of Finance, E. E. M yrick; Master of 
Exchequer, David Grant; Inner Guard, A . T . 
Linniken; Outer Guard, S. R . Cobb. Ices, 
cake and cigars were served during the even­
ing.
, Joseph Green, supported by a superior cast 
of artists, is filling a week’s engagement at 
Memorial Opera llo u ie .
W e are pleased to report that J. Francis
McNicol is improving though still confined to
his home-------W alter Pendleton of Boston is
spt nding a vacation visit in tow n-------Mr. and
Mis. Myrick and daughter of Boston arrived 
Friday for a Summer outing in town and 
make their headquarters at the home of Capt.
and Mrs. El sha Roberts-------A  large company
of young people enjoyed a social hop at the
Town hall Thursday evening-------The Union
church Sunday school are making arrange­
ments for a picnic; the Simpson bouse near 
O w l’s Head is the proposed place for the 
event-------Mrs. B L. Lane returned Wednes­
day from a several weeks visit with her 
parents at Presque Isle; her nephew Nathan 
Perry accompanied her borne for a visit 
tow n—— Miss Mary McKenna o f Charles­
town, Mass., is in town fur her annual vaca­
tion visit-----------Miss Edith Ames of Lewiston
is the guest of M r. and Mrs. Samuel Cobb-------
A party of gentlemen attended tbe dance at
North Haven Saturday evening------- Miss Lot
tie Sutton and friend Mrs. Slade returned
Wednesday to New York----------- M r. and Mra.
W illiam  J. Carnes arrived Saturday fo ra  visit
with friends and relatives in town---------- Miss
Margaret Vinal returned home Friday after 
extended sojourn in Boston— M r. John 
Lowe and son Charles are enjoying life at the
White Mountains-----------M r. and Mrs. F. S.
Walls left Saturday for their cottage at North
port-----------M r. and Mrs. Andrews of Union
are guests of their daughter Mrs. 1. E. Luce 
Melbourne Hunt of Hallow ell haa been
spending the past week in town-----------M r.
and Mrs. Trim  of Camden were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Lawry-------Miss Nina
Gerald spent last week with relatives at Rock
port------- Twenty-one people were gone from
Pleasant street one day last week, all the 
parties being out of town visiting at diflerent
places-------Mrs. Fred H a ll and (laughter of
Rockland are guests of M r. and Mrs. A . C. 
Cooper-------Mrs. W . H . Merrithew and daugh­
ter Louise spent s» veral days in Rockland
last week------- Miss Evelyn M illay and Nellie
Weymouth ot Rockland have been guests the 
past week at the home of M r. and Mrs. George
Kossuth.-------Mrs. J. E . Tolman and children
visited in Rockland a few days last week.
ST- GEORGE «
G eorgks R iv k k .— Sch. E lla Pressy passed
up the river last Saturday to Thomaston-------
A large number from this place attended the 
entertainment at W iley’s Corner last Thursday 
evening given for the benefit of the church—  
The Y. P. S. C. E . meeting was held in tbe 
school house last Saturday evening led by 
Mrs. Josiah C lark; the topic was “ Putting
religion into our daily tasks.” -----------Quire
number of our farmers have finished getting
tbeir bay-----------Mrs. Henry J. Carrick and
family of Brooklyn, N , Y., are stopping with
Mrs. Chas. Kalloch------ Mrs.Lewis Barter and
daughter Gladys of Wallton, St. George is vis 
iting her parents M r. and Mrs. lohn K irk
patrlck------- Mrs. Rufus Kenney of Wheeler's
Bay is stopping with her daughter Mrs. Niles
Matterson----------- M r. John W iley is at work at
J.W .CIark’t -------M r. Rufus Kenney of Wheel
ar's Bay is helping Niles Matterson get his 
pay.
M a k t in s v ii.l «— Mrs. George Pratt and 
Mrs. H . W . Berkshire and daughter of Port­
land are visiting at Capt. Pbineas Harris’ -  
Miss Lenie Hupper has gone to Lynn, M
to visit her uncle Elias Hupper-------Miss
Musis Hupper has returned home from Thom
aston where she has been visiting friends------
Master Dannie Wiley bas a fine goat team
-------Miss Carrie W iley and Miss Mollie
Hendeson have new bicycles— Melvin L. 
Martin of Cambridge, Masa. is visiting bis
mother Mrs. J. Adam W iley ------Capt. A llen
Strong and wife of Thomaston are visiting at
J. Adam W iley’a------ Mrs. Eliza W iley of West
Camden ia visiting Mrs. Chas. W iley-------Tbe
fuueral of Mrs. M . K . Katulcy took place at 
'be Third  Baptist church, Tenant’s llarbor, 
Tuesday, August 3, at two o’clock. Tbe cere 
f a .................................. ........
Sch. Lydia M. Webster, with grain to 
1 ai. T. Spear, from Portland, arrived Mon-
da).
chs. Edward l.ameyer, Beal, and Charlie 
& Willie, Post, for New York, Florida, Strout, 
lor Boston; 1 Ium e,Grey, for Fall River, from 
Cobb Lime Co., sailed Saturday.
Sch. Chas. K. Washington, Collins, from 
Farrand, Spear & Co. for Boston, sailed Sat­
urday.
Sch. A. Heaton, W hitten, from I .  C. Gay, 
for New Y o(k , sailed Saturday.
Sch. E lla G. Ells, Cushman, arrived from 
Boston Sunday, and is chartered to load stone 
at Bluehlll for New York.
Sch. Richmond, Stanton, from Joseph 
Abbott, sailed Saturday for New York.
Jones A: Bicknell shipped two row boats 
yesterday to New Orleans by sch. Wm. J. 
Lermond.
Sch. G. W . Glover, Jameson, from A. J. 
Bird & Co., for Boston, sailed Saturday.
Cobb Lime Co., were loading schs. Caroline 
Knight for Boston, Imogene for Portland and 
Lena W hite for New York yesterday.
Sch. Commerce is loading from Perry Bros, 
for New York.
Sch. Pemaquid is loading from 1. C. Ga^ V 
for Boston.
Scb. Chase is at the North Railway catrlk- 
ing and painting.
Sch. Chas. B. Wood is at the South R ail­
way for repairs.
Schs. Maintonomah, Mazurka, Lucy J. 
Warren and Mary J. Elliott, from G .E . Cade- 
ton & Co.; Chas. McDonald, Ethel M e rr tM ,  
Catalina and Silas McLoon from S. E. & 1 I. L . 
Shepherd Co.; John M . Fiske, Leona and 
W . C. Norcross, from Carleton, Norwood fv 
Co., loaded at Rockport last week.
Bark R. A . C. Smith, Hooper, from East 
London for Brunswick, was spoken July 24th 
lat. 22S, Ion. 7E.
Sch. Silver Heels, for Rockland, George 
Bird for Boston and Thomas H ix for Thom ­
aston passed through H e ll Gate Saturday.
Sch. W arner Moore, Crockett, arrived at 
Charleston 7th from Richmond.
Scb. Eugene Borda, Greeley, arrived at 
Long Cove last night from Vineyard Haven. 
The Borda is engaged iu freighting jztty 
stone to tbe Vineyard.
Sch. Catawamtcak, Meader is bound to Red 
Beach from Amboy; Sch. Jennie Greenbank, 
Fisbee, ia txiund from Exeter, and scb. Adelia 
T . Carleton ia bound to I ’ortsmouth from Port 
Liberty; Ira B. Ellems is bound to Newbury­
port from Port Johnson, Morris A Cliff is 
bound to Cohasset from Port Reading.
Sch. Ada Ames arrived in New York Sun­
day from Rockland.
mony was impressively performed by Rev. 
M r. Browne, assisted by Rev. S. E. Packard ol 
Martinsville. The body of Mrs. Ramley was 
interred at the cemetery at Martinsville under 
the orders of tbe Eastern Star. The Bowers 
were many and beautiful. Capt. Ramley has 
the sympathy of a large circle of frienda. 
Mra. Ramley was a kind wife aud mother. 
v _ .She was a great help to the church and was
ago. Now it haa a spike of magnificent buds an earnest worker for the good of the public
aud blossoms whose rare beauty .pays for a l l -------Capt. A . Marshall aud his brother came
the care bestowed upon it. , Luuae from Boston Saturday to spend a few
------  ■ ■ ■ ■ days with tbeir families—— Capt. P. Harris
Oliver M . Reynolds, 77 y^tns o ld ,o f Lubec, | cazne horn** this week. H e  has been master 
was 69 years “ the village blacksmith,” but , of schr. M .K . Raw ley lot the past two months, 
found time during his term of service, to ____________________
cross the continent four limes and to pass ouc ...
whole W inter with bis sou aud daughter in T u f i* ? * ? ! * ? “ rp 7 f V ”r *.r 
Eureka, Cals. I f  G  C. C. full to cure, Uruggmta rc-fund monny.
Six and a half years ago Rev. T . H .  Stacy, 
a well known Biddeford clergyman, taok uo 
in India an Eucbarest lily bulb. H e  took 
special care ol it during Ihe remainder of his 
(ravels and on his way home. H e  has care­
fully tended it ever aince but never did it 
show a sign of blooming until about a month
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
R e p o r te d  fr o m  B ro w n  Jk C om pw ny’a  
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C’trcu lu r .
The position of the market b^s varied in • 
no important particulars during week. 
Long voyage vessels are ioquir' 1 for, chiefly 
for the transportation of cas< oil to far East­
ern ports, but the offtrlngt are yet limited, • 
European owners finding profitable employ­
ment for home ports as their ships bcco«»  
available. In  the face of the small present 
and prospective supply ol tunruge rates are 
given a firm support, and no doubt is ex­
pressed as to their stability for some time 
to come. There is a pause in the chattering 
of South African tonnage, the steamers yet 
monopolizing the bulk ol the case oil and 
lumber freight that previously went to the 
Cape by sail. For barrel oil tonnage there 
continues a moderate demand,though shippers 
are opposed to meeting any advance in rates. 
Regarding the River Plate lumber trrde there 
is little of interest to report. Vessels are ob­
tainable from tbe East and Provinces upon 
the basis of last rates paid, though orders 
seemingly are very scarce. From the Gulf 
the market ia firm at >11.75 a0(  ^ *12.25 to 
Montevideo and Buenos Ayres, with few ves­
sels offered at these figures. Brazil and 
other South American freights remain quiet. 
Occasional orders are presented and placed 
at about previous quotations. West India 
freights are quiet, a* is usually the case with 
the approach of tbe hurricane season. Ship­
pers are in want of a few vessels for general 
cargo, coal and lumber, and though willing 
to raise their limits Slightly, find it difficult to 
secure suitable tonnage. There ia no im ­
provement in coart wise lumber freights O r­
ders aie scarce, while luunagc is quite plenti­
ful. Kates continue extremely low. Coal 
rates to the East are firmer, with the demand 
for tonnage showing some improvement.
C iiA k r tk s — Ship St. John, Manila to D e l­
aware Breakwater f. o., hemp, *3 2 5 .— Bk. 
Megunticook, Turks Island to Baltimore, salt, 
2 cents.— Scb. Nelson Bartlett, Brunswick to 
New York, lumber, *4 .— Scb. Mabel Hoopar, 
Charleston to Portland, lumber, *4 2 5 .—  
Sch. Carrie E . Look, Jacksonville to New  
Y oik , lumber, 0. t.— Scb. Adelia T. Carleton, 
Pt. Liberty to Portsmouth, coal, 45 cents.—  
Scb. fas. Young, Perth Amboy to Bostou, 
coal, 50 cenU.— Sch. May McFarland, Perth 
Amboy to Portland, coal, 50 cents.— Sch. W. 
F. CsmpbeH, Philadelphia to Rockland, coal, 
90 cents.
FO R  SA LE.
A  UcUooQ*f*a MoIu m II, U woru. fiuUt M fool, 
foul « l « f t .  Uair, Lsttch, ft AOdruM
Bu* 81, Kdgurtowu, Mum
V E S S E L FOR SALE.
FUhing ecb. O k u .  Ta 
an Lb irawla, dorUa uod ewbl 
u«w «a1U und to drsi-elaM 
an lb or without gviu. For j
' tons register, 
ruugbJy rvhuiU, 
bn. Win Ml)
Lvciland, Ms.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  10, 1897.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
T H O M A S T O N
fteyifler..........................Vott fa r
J W ..................................................................
In tbit content a nice bicycle manufactured 
by the Monarch Cycle Co. will be given to the 
boy or girl In Thomaeton receiving the largest
number of votes.
RV LEH  O F  T H E  C O N T E ST
Each yearly subscription for The Gonrier- 
la re tte , accompanied by $2, w ill en title  the 
jabscriber to cast 100 votes for lit*  favorite  
□oy or girl in  Thomaston.
W ith  six months subscription is given 50 
votes. This applies to paying up subscrip­
tion arrearages as well as new subscrip­
tions. No sul»scription received for less 
than six months.
Coupons w ill be printed in each issue of 
The Courier-Gazette u n til and including  
Tuesday, A ug. 17, 1897. T lte  contest w ill 
close at 7 o’tuock Thursday evening, Aug. 
19, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please make a 
note ot the fact that this office w ill not ac­
cept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
c at out.
A n y  boy or g irl in  Thom aston can enter 
contest. The standing of the contestants 
w ill be published in  each issue.
n»e  wheel is m anfactured by the Monarch 
Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy or g ir l, • 
who, succeeds in w inning it ,  meaus lots of 
health  and pleasure.
Address all letters aud comm unications to 
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , T h e  C ourier-G arette. 1
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Kva B. R yler.......................................................  . . .  2774
Ueciila U. K ouef.................... ................................  2100
A lta McCoy.................................................................  2200
THOMASTON
Louis Nadeau of Montreal, Canada, who 
was sentenced from Androscoggin county, 
Oct. 15, 1886, for one year for larceny, was 
liberated from the state prison Monday.
J. O. Cushing & Co. have had a new plat 
form built in scb. Cyrus Chamberlain.
• That Main street lady who was warning her 
husband that if he should marry within a yeat 
after her death she would appear to him was 
rather taken down when he quietly said, “ I ’m 
sure I should he glad to see you, my dear. ’
A  nine made up of local aod visiting base 
ball players went to Belfast Saturday and were 
defeated by the score of 25 to 10.
Henry Starr and fau.ily of Boston are vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. R. D . Statr— M r. and Mrs. 
Fred B. Doe, who have been visiting Mrs. H . 
H . Williams, returned to N ew  York Friday—  
Miss Ada Delano of Boston is in town tor a 
few weeks— Mrs. J. F. Chapman and daugh­
ter Olive and Mrs. Elsie Burgess are visiting 
Miss Eda Chapman at Fryeburg— Wallace 
Edgerton who spent his vacation in town re 
turned to Boston Thursday— Rev. W . A. 
Newcombe and Rev. S. L . Hanscom ex 
changed pulpits Sunday— The Burton-Robin 
son reunion will be held at Isaac Libby’s, So. 
Warren, Aug. 26.
The C. G . bicycle for the Thomaston young 
lady who receives the most votes may be seen 
at the store of T . S. Singer. •
M r. G. W . Bowen has contratced with the 
W . H . Glover Co. of Rockland for a dwelling 
bouse to he erected on the Snow place, on 
Booker street. The house is to be completed 
by Nov. I .  M r. Bowen has bad the Snow 
house moved to a vacant lot on Georges 
street.
A lf  Sampson is making arrangements to 
move bis family to W aldoboro— Mrs. E. L . 
Montgomery was called to Waldoboro Friday 
on account of the sickness of her sister.
The presentation of the drama Damon and 
Pythias was made at W atts H all, Friday 
evening, to a fairly good sized audience. The 
play was of special interest to the members of 
the order of Knights of Pythias, several lodges 
of which order in this vicinity were repre­
sented. Ih? cl traders  of Damon and Pythias 
as represented by M r. Frederic C. Hoey and 
M r. Frderic Malcolm were strong and true. 
M r. H . L  Raymond as Calanthe and M r. F.
C. Hoey as Herm inion sustained their parts 
well. The other characters were well taken.
Rev. W . A. Newcombe, pastor of the Bap 
tist church, is takiog his vacation. H e  w ill 
visit his mother and other relatives in Nova 
Scotia. There will be no preaching service 
during bis absence. The regular prayer meet­
ings of the church, and the Sunday school, 
will he held as usual.
A  local company under the direction of M r. 
Julian Manthon gave an entertainment in 
W atts H a ll Monday evening. The play pre­
sented was the drama “ Stars and Stripes.” 
T h e  audience received the actors with enthusi­
asm, showing due appreciation of the talent 
displayed by liberal applause. The special 
features were warmly received. The cast of 
characters was as follows:
Paul Freeman, manager of a silver mine,
Julian Manthon
-Don Andre, a Spanish gentleman, governor of 
St. Etreine, Frank Hanacomb
Clay Arunrell, alias Tom  Sylvester, a miner,
Frank Hanscomb
D icky Doodle, clerk at a silver mine,
Chas. W elt
Juddle, alias Bill M frlo w , Hugh McDonald  
Landro, an attendant on D on  Audre,
M r. Perkins
M ary Dunning, the affiauced of Paul,
Mias Adelaide Feeban
Dot Lee, her maid, Miaa Geneva Copeland 
Soldiers, miners, attendants, inhabitants, etc.
Mrs. Alice Isaac of Cambridgeport, Mass., 
is visiting in town— Rev. C. D . Bootbby, G. 
H . Gardiner and M r. Boothby’s Sunday school 
class are spending the week at Gay’s Island—  
A  delegation of the outers came up from 
Stone'a Point Monday and returned Tuesday 
— Yacht Flight conveyed a party down river 
Monday— Capt Cyrus H . Chsdwiek of Cush­
ing was drowned near Burnt Island Aug 7. 
H e  was 73 years, 8 mos. and 9 days old.
The M ill River Baptist Sunday school will 
take their annual outing at O wl’s Head  
Thursday.
The members of P. H en ry ’Tillson Post G. 
A . R- and the Ladies’ Relief Corps w ill give 
a farewell reception to M r. and Mrs. Gilman
New Goods » . . 
M en ’s  S u it s
Sizes 36 to  42,
Only $ 6 .0 0
T h is  is good  as can  be fo u u d  fo r  
lis  p rice , m aybe lit t le  b e tte r .
A n o th e r  line  85 to  42 sizes
Men’s Georges River Goods 
N o q u es tio n  a b o u t th e  w ool p a rt, th ese  
su its  on ly  SS-OO.____
A ll th e  u ew  sh ap es  aud  co lo rs  in  
i l a t s  uufl C ups, F a u c y  S h irts , a ll s ty le s , 
best on  th e  m a rk e t  f o r  5Uc. C u s to m e rs  
d u d  w h a t th ey  w a u t a t th e  T ra d e  Cell- 
te r ,  iu  q u a lity  a n d  p r ic e .
L E V I S E A V E Y ,
Trade Center, - Thomaston
Tales, who are soon to remove to Roxbury, 
Mass., at G. A. R. H a ll Saturday evening.
M r. and Mrs. W m . Brasier are receiving 
congratulations upon the birth of a daughter 
— Sarah and Ella, daughters of M r. and Mrs. 
Andrew Hoftses, are visiting their parents at 
Brooklyn Heights.
It  is reported that Miss Maude Waterman, 
formerly of Thomaston, is engaged to Ex- 
Mayor Curtis o f Boston.
Mrs. Edward Ahearn entertained friends at 
her home Thursday evening— Warden H ill­
man Smith spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Peak’s Island.
SOUTH THOMASTON
David A ., the four year old son and only 
child of Adrian C. and Etta Everett of South 
Thomaston passed away Saturday night at 
nine o’clock after an illness of five weeks with 
scarlet fever. A loving and affectionate 
child, he endeared himself to friends and 
neighbors alike, while the nature of the dis­
ease makes his early death the more peculiar­
ly sad. The sorrowing parents will have the 
sympathy of all in their sad bereavement.
Sunday a deer came down through H . S. 
Sweetland’s field, passed through M r. Babb’s 
garden dose to the house, swam across the 
pond and disappeared into the woods. A  
number of deer have been seen in this lo­
cality of late.
Spruce H e a d .— The band boys gave a 
concert at Pleasant beach Thursday evening 
and George Herbert gave the boys one of 
bis best smiles and something to cat. There 
is a goodly number of young folks at the 
oeach now and the load is full of white pants
and pretty girls------ W . A . Adams and family
gave a picnic on Long Point Thursday and 
all the Adams’s were there and enjoyed a big
eat-------Miss Georgia Brainard is taking her
outing and as usual she is enjoying it here 
where she has lots of friends among the young
folks-------Mrs. Maggie Godfrey and daughter
dined at the Waterm an farm Friday-------The
big shower Friday struck us head on without 
any warning. Edgar M aker and Sidney 
Jackson had a load of hay all loaded on the 
rack when that shower arrived here. I t  
would have made you laugh to see them 
claw to get that hay under cover. Ed. struck 
for home and covered his load up with bed 
clothes, but Sid being too far from home to 
make it before the rain struck, just turned his 
rack up side down and crawled under the 
load and waited until the shower got out into 
the channel. I t  is an awful dark night when
Sid gets left-------Something got a dig at A l.
Waterman the other day in the hay field. H e  
now walks with a limp and says “ them bugs 
can sting like a little snapping lobster” -  
Mrs Minnie K irkpatrick and Mrs. Fannie 
Haskell and lots ul little Kirks and Has­
kells, went up to Father Haskell’s at the 
Head-of the Bay Thursday and had a picnic
with Captain George and his good wife-------
Mrs. Elwell and Mrs. Cook with friends had 
a picnic dinner at the Ames farm with Mrs. 
Wm.Clark Thursday. Both parties report a nice
time-------A new Finn moved down this way
somewhere Friday. W e saw his household 
goods pass our house, but hope he did not
unload this side of Monhegan-------The tailor,
as the boys call him, was at W hite Head 
Thursday taking orders for new clothes for 
the life saving men. H e  represents J. A. 
Robbins of Brngor w’ho has the contract for 
the uniforms used in the • fe  saving service in 
the first district. The men down here always 
look neat and trim, thus they always give the
tailor an order-----------Nelson Morse, an old
resident here tor many years but who moved 
to Brockton some years ago, has returned and 
will remain here. H is daughter Mrs. Frank 
W all resides here, thus M r. Morse’s desire to
return to his old home------- W m. Williamson
left for New London, Conn., Thursday where 
he will do some trimming on the new post- 
office there. W illie  is an old stager at the 
business and knows a shy corner w hen he 
sees it-------The ladies social circle was enter­
tained by M ’ S. Callie Cowing Wednesday-------
Mrs. W m . Waldron will entertain the circle
this Wednesday at her home-------Mr. Bkthen
shipped a load of paving from Patten Point 
last Tbutsday. This cleaned up about all the 
paving about here. A t one time there were 
thirty or more men employed near the Point 
in paving motions and now there is not any­
thing doing. The cause of this is that pav­
ing has dropped down from thirty-five to 
eighteen dollars per thousand inside of three 
years. I f  it gets ground down in the streets 
as fast as that, it will not be many years be­
fore the big cities w ill have granite dust for a
foundation-------The biggest picnic on earth
was held on Long Point Thursday. A ll of 
the Keag and a big part of our people joined 
hands and just had a great time. Ben L ittle ­
field was there and he can tell you all about 
i t
ROCKPORT
Mrs. M ary E . Rollins of Waltham, Mass., 
has arrived with the following guests: G. L . 
Armstrong, Mrs. T . M . Harvey, H . W . Cutter 
Miss Edna L . Armstrong, C. R. Hemingway, 
Miss Grace Smith, A. D . Cutter, Master 
Emerson Williams, F. D . Staples. Mrs. A .
D . Cutter and F. D . Staples arrived Sunday 
evening after riding from Waltham,a distance 
of 240 miles, on their wheels. More guests 
are expected about the 18th. Grand good 
times are expected by all.
Edwin G. Bennett has arrived home from 
the West Indies and the south, where be has 
been in sch. E lla  G. Eells, Capt. F. Cushman. 
H e has been gone nearly a year but w ill stay 
at home for the present with his parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Edwin A. Bennett. H e  is looking 
well.
Mrs. L . A. Annis of Appleton is the guest 
of her sister Mrs. Robert Thorndike— W illiam  
T . Brastow is the guest of D r. Lester in W or­
cester— Mrs. E lla Eaton gave a lawn party 
Friday evening in honor of her guests Miss 
Addic Phillips and Miss Ella Phillips of 
Swampscott and Miss Flossie Carey of Bos­
ton. The event was one of much pleasure to 
all who were fortunate in beiog invited— A 
dancing party was given in Camden 
last evening by Mias Maude Norwood in 
honor of her guests Miss Edith Howard of 
Medfield, Mass., Miss Alice Keith of Camp­
bello, Mass., and Miss Lucy M errill of Ban­
gor. Miss Norwood is a delightful hostess, a 
fact that was thoroughly appreciated by the 
young people who had the pleasure of enjoy­
ing her hospitality last evening— Mrs. Mary 
Courier of Exete;, N . H ., is the guest of Miss 
Agnes Sylvester— Mrs. George Tilton of H a  
verhill is the guest of her sister Mrs. O . B. 
Upham— The Methodists will hold their pic­
nic today at Gregory’s grove, Glencove— The  
following program will be rendered by 
Veazie’s Brass band at the moonlight festival 
tonight:
March, Belle of New York, Tom Clark
Overture. Golden Gale. Bouthwell
Waltzes. Vision of the 1'iul, Rolliueon
Marek, E l Capitan, bousa
bch r.iathc, My burling Joaie, J. O. Caaay
Polka, A Night Off. Uamadell
Waltz. Give Me a E lse, Southwell
Maith. Tenth Regiment, R B. Hall
Btfcollische, M> U tile  Flo. W . H. Reed
Galop, Llaten to Me, J . O. Caaey
N o - T o - I U t  fo r  F i f t y  C euta.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
men strong, blood pure. bUc.lt. A ll druggists
Thsfw-
liaLo
atguiure
’ l i  oa 
ttsry
You may th ink our clothes are too fine for 
you; we’ve got ’em coarse and tough too; not 
everybody w ants fine clothes. W e provide 
for all
W e provide for all in the  Way all like, if 
they only knew it Y ou want to be sure of 
your money’s worth, don’t yon?
Your floney  Back if You W a n t It, S e ttle s  T h a t.
WASHINGTON
Miss Mabel Brown of Rockland is visiting 
her grandparents M r. and Mrs. B. P. Upham
-------M r. and Mrs. C. B. H alt of Belfast were
in town Saturday and Sunday-------M r. and
Mrs. T . S. Bowden are spending a few days
at their cottage at Muscongus-------A . A.
Skinner of Jefferson was in town last week
-------M r. and Mrs. H iram  Bliss, Jr., spent
Sunday at W aldoboro-------Past Master Charles
E. Bliss and Mrs. Bliss of Bangor and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bliss of Waldoboro visited
here Thursday------- Mrs. Annie Stone of
Providence, R. I . ,  wife of policeman Stone is 
visiting Mrs. Sidney K aler-------H . K . N ew ­
bert of Gardiner a former townsman was
here last week calling upon fnends-------M r.
and Mrs. J. R. Abbott of Coopera Mills were 
here last week— —M r. and Mrs Knight of 
Hartford, Conn., who have been boarding at 
the Central House for several weeks left a 
few days ago for home. M r. Knight is a 
prominent officer upon the Hartford Post. 
They were charmed with their stay here and 
speak in the highest terms of the Central
House-------W . F. Law  of Somerville, Mass.,
is visiting his brother L . A . Law. H e came 
to make arrangements for the rebuilding of 
his handsome cottage which was burned three
years ago-------Miss Sadie Rockwell who has
been at Beverly, Mass., for several weeks
returned Saturday-------Mrs. Alphonso Mitchell
of Burkettville has been visiting at Mrs. B. P.
Upbam’a-------Miss N ellie  Bryant of Augusta
is visiting her parents M r. and Mrs. John F.
Bryant-------John F . Bryant told his family
horse to W . F . Law which was shipped Satur­
day by Rockland’s boat to Boston-------Charles
A . Lynch went to Boston Saturday-------Mrs.
H iram  Chaplin went to her well Saturday for 
a pail of water and accidentally fell through 
the covering into the well and came near 
being drowned. H e r husband being close by 
rushed to her rescue and was able to extri­
cate her rom her perilous position. Nothing 
worse than a frightful cold bath was the
result------- Miss Esther Field of New York is
visiting Mrs. R. C. Mooer-------M r. and Mrs.
Rufus Dyer of Belfast have been visiting
Elder George I I .  Lincoln------- Mrs. Mary
Innis and son of Boston, Mrs. Lincoln Rock 
well of Watertown, Mass., and Mrs. George 
Cushman with her two children of Worcester, 
M ass, are visiting at Mrs. A . H . Rockwell’s
-------Mrs. Crockett and son and Mrs. Vittum
with three children o f Worcester, Mass., are
at the Central House for the Summer-------
Little  Josie Mears and her brother Robbie of 
Appleton are visiting their grandparents M r. 
and Mrs. R. C. Mooers. Miss Josie is the 
little lady who so successfully solicited for the 
church bell last Spring displaying an energy 
and perseverence which older ones would do
well to emulate------- Miss Pbiebe M errill of
Lynn, is visiting here, the place of her brith, 
after many years absence. She is a daughter 
of the late Rev. M r. M errill, who many years 
ago occupied the pulpit in the Congregational 
church and was the first pastor of that church. 
Miss M errill has given several bible readings 
since coming here, which all find interesting
and instructive------- The mail route from
Washington to Augusta has been restored 
and Robert C. Mooers performs mail service 
connecting with the Wiscasset and Quebec 
road. Credit is due to H on. J. H . Manley 
and Congressman E. C. Burleigh for the 
restoration of the road to Augusta. Our
people were inconvenienced without it-------
M r. and Mra. J. T .  Crockett were in Rock­
land Saturday.
N o . W a s h in g t o n .— Mrs. Elsworth Lenfest 
and friend Mrs. Cod worth of Lowell, Mass., 
are visiting for a few weeks at P. M . Len­
fest’• ------- Sirs. Edward Light of No. Razor-
ville called on friends here Friday-------Mrs.
R. J. Campbell of Lowell, Mass., who has 
been spending the Summer with her sister 
Mrs. Chas. Cunningham, returned home Sat­
urday-------Rust has struck many nice patches
of potatoes b^re and farmers are nearly dis­
couraged. Tru ly it is a hard and discourag­
ing season in all respects-----------W illie, the
five year old aon of Cyrus Jones, while at play 
in the barn last Friday fell and broke bis arm. 
D r. Pierpoint was summonsed at once and 
set the limb and the little fellow is doing
nicely at this writing----------- Chester Witham
of Rockland is visiting relatives in town-------
Washington campmeeting w ill commence 
Aug. 21.
UNION
The Union Cornet Band go to Nobleboro 
Wednesday where they w ill play during the
day-------Stated meeting at Union Lodge F . &
A. M ., on Thursday evening of this week.
There will be w ork-------Prof. D ionne and
family closed a successful week here Saturday 
evening. They play at Warren all of this
week-------C. S. Pease, proprietor of Hotel
Claremont, Rockland, was in town Saturday
-------M r. and Mra. C. J. Morton and child of
Boston are visiting Mrs. M orton’s parents,
M r. and Mrs. A . P. Robbins-------Miss Lottie
Fish returned to Thomaston Saturday 
afternoon after a week’s visit in town
------- J. D . Thurston and family are rusticating
at Crescent Beach for two or three weeks
-------S. D . W iley has been quite sick with the
grip for two weeks but is now convalescent
-------Tom  Mann, who ran the candy stand
with Prof. Dioune's lent show, took French 
leave a few daya ago and he “ never came back.”  
H e had a rented bicycle on which he rode 
away, but has since written to the owner
offering to buy------- The oat races Saturday
proved exciting events. In  the 3 minute class 
C. F. Crawford’s, (W arren ), brn. in. Emma 
Clement won aud his g. g. Dew Drop took 
the race in the 2 40 class winning in both 
contests in three straight heats.
Ice croarn sale at the Pines, South Union, 
by the Christian Endeavor Society on Thurs­
day evening,Aug. 12. I f  the weather is unfavor­
able it will be held Saturday evening, Aug. 14
----------- There was a Urge congregation present
at the Congregational church Sunday evening 
to listen to Rev. T . P. (Sales whose topic was 
“ Kciigiou and Reason.” The music was ex­
ceptionally fine-------Mrs. C. C. Councc has
gone to Bethel for a few weeks vacation-------
Most of the farmers about town have finished 
haying although 00c man at South Uuion 
didn’t commence until Monday of this week.
FRIENDSHIP
One of the pleasantest spots on the Maine 
coast is along the Friendship shore. The 
Summer cottages are many in number and 
all are delightfully situated. They dot the 
coast for many miles and lots for new ones 
find a ready sale. A  Rockland party consist­
ing of M r. and Mrs. Chas. A. Morton, M r. 
and Mrs. L . F . Chase, Mrs. John E. Ltach, 
Miss Carrie E  Tem ple, Miss C. Elizabeth 
Parmelee, A . C. Moore and the writer drove 
over Sunday on a buckboard. They were 
guests o f M r. Morton’s parents at whose 
home Mrs. F . F. Hargrove of Boston joined 
the party. After a short time pleasantly 
spent on the farm the party proceeded to 
M artin’s Point where a cottage had been en­
gaged for the day. The atmosphere was 
permeated with the scent of spruce, pine and 
fir trees and with the cooling breezes from 
old ocean prevented the party from feeling 
the heat with which their friends in Rockland 
were suffering. Among Ibe many nice things 
enjoyed for dinner was an abundance of 
Friendship clams. N ow  Friendship clams 
have the reputation of being the veiy best in 
the world and the writer, who is very fond 
of this toothsome bivalve, can testify to the 
truth of the statement. I t  was the first time 
he ever had the pleasure of eating any o f the 
clams from the Friendship flats and he sin 
cerely hopes that he w ill again have a like 
pleasure at no distant day. The day was 
quietly but delightfully spent. Hammocks 
were swung ’neath the generous shade of the 
spruces within a few feet of where the water 
rolled in high breakers over the rocky shore 
and where could be seen the blue waters 
mingling with the horizon, Every member 
o f the party possessed a jovial disposition 
and it would be hardly right to chronicle the 
many pranks o f the day. As the setting sun 
in the West eave warning that the day was 
about a thing of the past, the wraps and 
traps were gathered up and a start for the 
home trip made.* Another stop was made at 
the farm home of M r. Emery Norton where 
lunch was served. For a time the party were 
guests of Mrs. Hargrove, who is a guest at 
M r. and Mrs. M orton’s and that she is a 
queenly entertainer every member of the party 
will testify. Mrs. Hargrove is the wife of a 
prominent Boston physician and so much has 
she become beloved with Friendship that not 
a year passes but what she spends several 
months here in thorough enjoyment. I t  isn’t 
necessary to tell of how one of the party | 
chased the cows for several miles in »he dark 
because his brother had gone off to see 
his best girl and had forgotten to return; or 
how another “ feller” found it hard work to 
keep awake after chasing around all day; or 
how one man bad two girls and wanted moore, 
or how some o f the party posed for illustra­
tions of a well known New York publication of 
standard reputation; of how one of the boys 
spoiled his pants with clam juice and one of 
the girls burnt a hole in her skirt in her en­
deavors to light a cigar for the same fellow; 
or of the many other pranks indulged in dur­
ing the day. But all days and all good times 
have an ending. The ride home by moonlight 
was the realization of perfect bliss and if  you 
don’t believe it ask any member of the party. 
Profuse thanks were extended M r. and Mrs. 
Morton and Mrs. Hargrove.
WARREN
Fred Smith gave a lawn party on Thuraday 
evening last. About thirty of his young 
friends were present. The refreshments con­
sisted of cake and ice cream and were a very 
important feature of the evening’s pleasure.
On Friday evening at about half past ten 
o’clock an alarm of fire was given which 
proved to be at the Hillside Farm. The fire 
started in the baru which waa entirely con­
sumed as well as the dwelling house. The 
house was occupied by John H a ll, a workman 
at the quarries. About 20 tons of hay was 
burned together with a horse and carriages 
belonging to M r. H a ll. The buildings were 
owned by the daughters of M artin Watts. 
They were insured in the Farmers Co. for 
£800 which w ill cover only about one half of 
the loss. There seems to be a fire fiend in 
this vicinity who delights in the construction 
of property.
Miss M ary Jones of Campbello, Mass., is
the guest of her niece Mrs. Chester H a ll-------
Mias Gertrude Newbert rreturned to Ocean 
Point on Saturday last to join her parents
who are rusticating at their collage there-------
Miss Estelle Farrington of Vallejo, Cal., is 
visiting relatives here. She w ill return the
last of August to resume teaching------- M r. L.
Taylor of A lbion, Florida visited Mrs. W il­
liams last Thursday-------Miss M erilhew  has
gone to Searsport to pass her vacation with
friends there-------Miss Lizzie Bartlett of Boa-
ton is visiting her mother Mrs. Lestyn O ift.
No. W a r r e n .— Mrs. Ann Sidelinger of No.
W arren is visiting at D . D . Bisbee’s ------ Annie
Gerrish is visiting at Edwin Anderson’s-------
Quite a number around here attended the
horse race in Union last Saturday------- Mrs.
David W ade of Waterville, who has been vis­
iting at D . D . Bisbee’s has gone to Rockland 
for a visit.
FREEDOM
M r. and Mrs. C . D . W entworth are receiv­
ing congratulations on the birth o f a son-------
W e bear that Fred Nichols has purchased a
residence in our village-------Miss Caro Murray
and brother of Pittsfield are visiting at D r. A .
J. Billings’-------The Endeavorers had a lawn
I party Friday afternoon and evening serving
I ice cream and cake to about fifty-------C. B.
Sampson and wife are visiting in Waldoboro
{ -------Dr. Billings visited Belfast on Wednesday
i -------Mrs. Addie Fuller’s eyes arc improving
------ The workmen intend to commence re
: pairs on the Academy the first of the week
-------The G . A. K. Post met at their ball on
Friday last after a short vacation------- M ist
Lottie McFarland is visiting friends in Burn­
ham-------Mrs. J. P. Carter of Malden, Mass.,
and her sister visited friends in M orrill aud
Montville last Wednesday and Thursday-------
M r. and Mrs. N . A . W iggiu returned aud
spent Sunday at home------- I t  is rumored that
M r. Coombs aod N . A. W iggiu are about to 
open a clothing factory here. We hope it is 
vj and that it may prove to be a successful 
enterprise.
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
In this Contest a nice bicycle manufaelnred 
by the Monarch Cycle Co will be given lo lh« 
boy or girl In Camden receiving the largest 
nnmber of votes
R U L E S  O F  T H E  C O N TEST
Each yearly subscription for T h e  Courier- 
Gazette, accompanied by $2, w ill entitle  
the subscriber to cast 100 votes ’or bis 
favorite  boy or g irl in Camden.
W ith  six months subscription is given 50 
votes. T h is  applies to paying up subscrip­
tion arrearages as well as new subscriptions. 
No subscription received for less than six 
m onths.
Coupons w ill lie printed in each issue of 
T h e  C ourier-G azette un til and inclndine  
Tuesday, A ug. 17, 1897. T h e  contest w ill 
close at 7 o’clock Thursday evening, A ug . 
19, 18OT. Newsdealers w ill please m ake a 
note of the fact that this office w ill not 
accept any returned papers w ith  the coupon 
cut out.
A n y  boy or g irl iu  Camden can enter con­
test. T h e  standing of the contestants w ill be 
published*in each issue.
T h e  wheel is manufactured by the 
Monarch Cycle Co. and to the fortunate boy 
or g irl, who succeeds iu w inn ing  it, means 
lots of health am i pleasure
Address a ll letters and communications to 
V O T IN G  E D IT O R , The Courier G azette
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Miss Rlanchu 8chwnriz.......................................... 8100
Miss Fsustlv Ward well............................................ 1786
T h e  ab ve is a good portrait of Miss 
Blanche Schwartz, one of the young lady 
contestants for the Courier-Gazette bicycle. 
She is the daughter of M r. and Mrs. W . E. 
Schwartz and was born in Waldoboro thirteen 
years ago but has lived in Camden the past 
ten years. She is a member of the first class 
in the grammar school and is an unusually 
bright student. That she has a host of 
friends is evident from the vote she i t  receiv­
ing.
But little more than a week now remains 
of the bicycle contest and contestants should 
realize that every day now counts for gain. 
W e have extended the hour of closing twenty 
four hours, form Weunesday to Thursday. 
This is done in order to allow the votes in 
Tuesday’s issue being gathered in. Contestants 
should remember this.
The sch. E . M . Brainerd discharged coal
for M . C. W hitm ore last week-------On Friday
evening, August 20 an entertainment will be 
given in the Methodist church of so enter­
taining a nature that all should attend.
Pu b l ic  L ib r a r y  N o t e s : The hearts of 
the trustees as well as of the librarian Miss 
H arding have been gladdened by a number of 
substantia, gifts. Hon. W . P. Porter of Bos­
ton kindly remembered the library with a
check for £25------- About 60 of the latest works
of fiction have recently been added to the li­
brary-------W . Howard Gardiner, who has
already made presentation of books, is to
make a gift of a juvenile w ork-------The library
is open every afternoon which seems unnec­
essary. Just as good accomodations and as 
much satisfaction can be given on keeping the 
rooms open three afternoons and evenings. 
Miss Harding is the personification of genial­
ity and lady likeness and every patron of the 
library has nothing but words of praise for 
her. I t  seems that Miss Harding, especially 
during the Summer months, should have some 
time for recreation. I t  would do no harm to 
try the three afternoons, three evenings
week plan------- About twenty-five Summer
people have become patrons of the library. 
They can do this by depositing one dollar 
which is returned when the card is surrendered
------- There are now 2475 books in the library
and the number is being constantly increased. 
Thia is indeed a very credible (bowing for a 
town of this size.
H .  W . Chapin, Esq. and family of Boston 
have arrived aud are occupying Stonyhursl on
Chestnut stieet-------Scb. Alice Fox arrived
Thursday from Boston-------W . G. Alden is in
N ew  York on business this week------- I I .  L .
Bancroft o f Worcester, is spending a few days
in town-------Mrs. Al Martz and daughter Ethel
of Boston are the guests of M r. and Mrs. Sam­
uel Wadsworth, Chestnut street-------A. M .
Judson has returned to N ew  York after
spending a few days in town-------Eddie
W entworth has left the employ o f the Knox 
Woolen Co., and gone to Boston where he
has work-------Abner Dunton, age 90, walked
from bis home in Hope to this village Satur­
day, a distance i f  6  miles------- Social dance in
Engine H a ll next Saturday evening.
The MondayNigbt Bowling Club composed 
of young ladies have times that are “ just too 
lovely for anything” every Monday night at 
D ay’s alleys. The young ladies enter into 
the sport with a vim and earnestness that 
shows conclusively that bat very little of their 
lime during the day is devoted to perusing the 
pages of “ Gladys, the Factory G irl Queen” 
or tike productions. Some of the young 
ladies have really become proficient and they 
make the pins fall in a way that would bring 
the blush to the cheeks 01 many a masculine 
bowler. Miss Jessica Lewis and Miss Julia 
Dillingham  have records of over 200, not bad 
for a mau and extra good for a lady. This 
club is composed of the following young 
ladies: The Misses Prentice, the Misses 
Cuitis, the Misses Dillingham, Mias Edith  
Dolibar, Miss Jessica Lewis, tbe Misses 
Adams, Miss Florence Leland, (he Misses 
Sabin, Miss Edna Waldron, Miss Vera Doug 
lass, Miss Codmau, Miss Emma Alden. The  
matrons have also taken to bowling and hold 
meetings each week. They, like the young 
ladies, have become very proficient in knock­
ing down tbe pins. Tbe club is composed of 
tbe following ladies: Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. Waldron, Mrs. Herrick, Mrs. 
W hite, Mrs. Newton, Mra. Call, Mrs. Alden, 
Mrs. Bean, Mrs. Charles Montgomery, Mrs. 
Symonds, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Loring, Mrs. 
Burden, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Price and Mrs. 
Stowman.
Lane tbe photographer can make a picture 
of almost any sue desired. M r. Lane showed
L ast. . .  
Chance!
DON’T MISS IT.
A fte r  A ugust 20 tnv  N o rth  W a sh in g to n  P h o to g ra p h  G a lle ry  w ill be 
closed  fo r  g o o d . U n til that tim e I  shall m ake  p ic tu res  a t  red u c e d  ra te s .
Cabinet Photos. $1.50 per doz.
Your Last Chance. Open the last three days of each week.
F . W . C U N N IN G H A M , S O . L IB E R T Y
us a roll of platino paper the other day that 
was 60 le ft long a»id two feet a ide . He cuts 
this into the sizes desired. This is his second 
roll.
HOPE
So u t h  H ope .— Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Bowley
were in Rockland Friday-------Mrs. Effie M ink
and baby Eula spent Thursday with Mrs. D .
M . Cole at Head-of-the Lake-------The grange
had a cobweb conundrum fociabk at the hall 
Wednesday evening which was v» ell patronized
and a success------- MissBlancbeCnrh r is viaitiiq
at her uncle’s Ered Thorndike’s in Rockland
this week------- Mrs. John Bowley is stopping
in So. U n io n ------ Delmar Howard is quite ill
------- Miss Grace Bowley has gone to Bangor
for a few weeks v.sit-------M ss Cairie Ames
of W hitingsivlk, Mass, is stopping at P. T.
Rokes-------Ernest Lermond and Henry Full
erton were in Rockland Thurst «y-------Charles
Fernald of W . Rockport was in ttic place
Tuesday-------Miss Mary Atwood, who has
been at work for Charles Fernald for a few
days, has returned to C. H . Wellmfcn’s------
Mrs. Ed. Knowlton and daughter Gertrude 
and son W illiam  were at her mother’s Mrs. 
H ew ett’s Wednesday. She was accompanied 
by ber sister Mrs. Sylvia Parker and children, 
who have been visiting her-------Chaiies M c­
Farland of Rockland was in the place Thurs
day-------Miss M yrtle Brown and girl friend of
Rockland visited her sister Mrs. Day, Thurs­
day-------Landlord Merrifield and wife were
in Rockland E'riday-------Miss Evylyn Bowley
and Miss Eva Taylor went to Camden on a
pleasure drive Sunday-------Mrs. Marcellus
Taylor and daughter Lela were in Rockland
Thursday-------Miss Florence St. Clair bas re
turned from Camden where she has been for
a two weeks stay-------We were awakened the
other night by a terrible howling and gnash­
ing of teeth. I t  was only a poor dog caught 
in a trap set for Sir WoodcbucK but bis howls 
were immense. Some men got up and
liberal* d him and he went off rejoicing-------
Miss Laura H ilt  of East Union was at D . J. 
Bowley’s Friday. She was accompanied by 
her cousins Gertie and Maggie Bowley of
Vinalhaven------- .Mrs Ilu ldah Thorndike very
pleasantly celebrated her eightieth birthday 
Sunday, August i by entertaining her chil­
dren, grandchildren and a few friends. A 
bountiful repast was served at noon. A ll 
contributed to the bill of fare. A ll decided 
(bat mother's cooking was just as good as it 
was years ago and ahead ot them all now. 
.Mrs. Thorndike is a lady who has grown old 
so gracefully and who is yet so smart and well 
that it is hard to realize that she has passed 
the three score and ten mark. She lives by I 
heiself in a part of her daughter’s home and 
does her own work. Last W inter she did the 
work in a family of three and took care of 
tbe m ilk of live cows. She is always at work 
and has made numberless quilts and has knit 
stockings and millens without number. She 
can easily walk a mile with tbe best of them. 
Those present were her sons John C. Thorn 
dike and wife of W . Rockport, Fred Thorn­
dike, wife and two children of Rockland, 
with tbeir daughteis Mrs. Eratna Carter and 
and family of this place, Mrs. Cora Harring­
ton and family of Camden. There were nine­
teen presents in all and a happy time was 
spent. Mrs. Thorndike was kindly remem­
bered with some nice gifts and we jo in  with 
all of ber many friends in wishing her many 
happy returns of the day.
LIBERTY
So u t h  L ib e r t y .— Miss Elsie J. Ludwick, 
a most worthy and estimable lady, died Tues­
day morning, Aug. 3, at the residence of ber 
nephew C. C. Ludwick. She bad reached 
tbe advanced age of 95 years, and had been 
ill about ten days, tjie result of a slight fall. 
Deceased was tbe daughter of Chas, and 
Sarah Ludwick and was born in Waldoboro, 
but at an eaily age removed with her parents 
to Liberty, where she has spent the most of 
her life. Three sisters survive her, Mrs. Susan 
Prescott of Liberty, Mra. Rebecca Leach 
of Warren and Mrs. Sarah Simmons of Thom ­
aston. Many other relatives and friends are 
left lo mourn her loss. She waa a lady of 
sweet, gentle, spirit, universally loved and 
respected. The interests of the dear friends 
with whom ber days were spent filled her 
thoughts and her desire even to tbe last was 
for their welfare and happiness. She was 
always tbe same, sympathetic, loving friend, 
never irritable or impatient, ever ready with 
kind words and loving deeds to cheer and 
help all those who needed ber assistance. 
Children especially found in her one who by 
ber loving sympathy could always banish their 
childish troubles. Tbeir love for her and 
tender solicitude for her comfort was beauti­
ful to see. K ind hands and loving hearts did 
everything possible to make ber last moments 
comfortable and she often expressed her 
thankfulness for the tender care that she re­
ceived. H er influence over those with whom 
she was so long associated will never be for­
gotten and to them her noble, unselfish life 
will ever be tbe highest type of true woman­
liness. Tbe funeral occurred Thursday, 
Aug. 5, Rev. E . C. Shattuck officiating.
DAMARISCOTTA
Po v e r ty  H il l .— Charles Thompson, Miss 
Julia Thompson and Miss Pearl Carter called 
on Miss Belle Vote Sunday afternoon— Chas. 
Colby of Montville visited at E . G. Vose’s 
Sunday— Miss Lucy Cochran, who has been 
visiting at John Elkins’, has returned to ber 
home in Belfast— Misses Frances and Belie 
Vote of Poverty H ill and Miss Hannah Vose 
of Poland’s Mills are speuding a week at
Northport for tbe benefit of their health-------
F . W . Elkins says be expects to finish haying 
tomorrow if we don't have too many showers 
— Mrs. Hazel of Montville held a meeting at 
the Baptist church Thursday evening— Miss 
Nettie Ingraham went to Palermo, Thursday, 
called there by the death of her nephew W il­
lie Stowe— Benj. Post aod wife of Knox Cen­
ter are very low. There are no hopes of their
recovery------ Mrs. Abbie Hogan who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Annie Ingraham re­
turned to her home in Lowell Saturday.
E d u c a te  Y o u r ISuwcU W ith  Cmtcarcta. 
Gaudy Cathartic, euro cousiipuiiou forever.
10c. 20c. XX C. C C. fa il, druggists ref uud money.
GREENS LANDIN6.
Mrs. D . E . Carleton and Mrs. Galen H ix  
and children of Rockland are visiting here.
----------- Mrs George Goss was arrested last
week for the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors 
and sentenced to two months in jail and to a 
fine of £100 and in default of payment she 
gets two months additional in ja il-------A  plea­
sant wedding occurred at Oceanvile, Wednes­
day, the contracting patties being Leonora 
W arren W ebb and D . Jewett Noyes. The  
ceremony was performed at the home of the 
bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. C. H . S. W ebb  
by Rev. T . S. Lewis. Mrs. Noyes is a charm­
ing young lady with husts of triends. M r. 
Noyes is one of the proprietors of the Peo­
ple’s Drug Store and is very popular. The  
newly married couple were tendered a recep­
tion yesterday at the home o f M r. Noyes’ par­
ents Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Noyes in Charleston, 
M e. After a two weeks trip through the 
Moosehead region they will return and take
up the sterner duties of life-------Harry S. Cole
and bride have returned from their wedding 
trip. On their return they were the recipients 
of many useful presents as well as congratula­
tions. The young lady waiters were Misses 
Maud and Mamie Small, Misses Lottie and 
Mamie Annis, Miss Lena Small, Mrs. Lizzie 
Sellers. Music was furnshed by Miss Lou 
Johnson and the Misses Small. A  pleasant 
feature of the occasion was the presence of
the great grandmother of the groom-------M ra.
Merriam and family have arrived at Sunset at 
the house formerly occupied by Mrs. Enoch 
Small, now owned by Miss Maud Banks 
-----------W illiam  Weymouth, wife and lit­
tle daughter from Portland formerly of Deer 
Isle, arrived at Sunset last week on a brief
visit to relatives and old acquaintances-------
Mrs. Frank Brown and children arrived last 
week at ber lather’s Capt. H .  F . Cole, from
Brewer, M e-------The Operetta Gyp Junior was
performed Thursday evening at Music H a ll 
with great success. The children did re­
markably well. Much credit is due to Mrs. 
Arey, p rin d le  and Mills. W e thank them 
for their kindness in devoting so much time, 
labor and skill to the Operatta. The fair held 
in connection1 with the operetta was also a 
splendid success. The booths were tastefully 
decorated and looked beautiful. W e thank 
the young ladies for the energy they put into 
the fair and the great interest they manifested 
in it. The operetta and fair were a financial 
success far beyond expectations------- Miss Fan­
nie M . Stinson of Boston is visiting her grand­
parents, M r. and Mrs. Eben E. Greenlaw of 
Oceanville. Miss Stinson since going to Bos­
ton seven years ago bas received two dip- 
, lomas, one in 1884 from Gaston grammar 
school and one June 26, 1897 r^om G irl’s 
H igh School, Boston. Miss Stinson’s b irth­
place is Deer Isle, and we are glad to have so 
many of tbe young men and worsen gain a
thorough education-------Last Fall some of the
public spirited citizens of the village chaper­
oned an entertainment and ball, the proceeds 
of which went for sidewalks. As a result wc 
now have a fine walk from the old P . O. 
building to J. K . Richardson’s store. I t  is 
now proposed to continue the good work and 
arrangements are being made for a musical 
entertainment, supper and ball to be given 
about Sept. I .  Meservey’s Orchestra of Rock­
land is to be communicated with, and if they 
can be secured, the affair w ill occur on that 
date. The object of this enterprise should 
certainly stimulate the public to make it a 
success, and we have no reason to doubt but 
but what the promoters will meet with every 
encouragement and the people w ill patronize 
the entertainment liberally. As soon as de- 
finate arrangements can be made tickets will 
be gotten out, and placed on sale in several
places------- Stonington has a representative in
the Klondyke gold fields in the person of 
H . J. Tburlow, who went there two years 
ago. A letter received from his daughter, 
Maud, who is in Washington, and w ill ta il for 
Alaska Aug. 10, says that be was one o f the 
lucky ones, and has taken out gold and is in ­
terested in claims valued at several hundred 
thousand dollars.
AUGUSTA
J. C. Crean has gone to Portland for a
week------- Geo. Crocker the head cook at the
hospital and family are making a two week’s 
visit in Boston, also Mrs. Marcia York and
little daughter------- W ith  a new shoe factory
and paper factory Augusta w ill take quite a
boom-------The contractors have commenced
on the big chimney at the hospital. I t  w ill
be next to tbe largest in the state.-------Mrs. L .
C. Jones of Brooks called on friends at the
hospital recently-------Mra. V . R . Luce is away
on her vacation------M r. Levi H allow ell is
building a new cottage at Ocean Point-------
The trustees at tbe Maine Insane hospital 
made tbeir regular monthly visit E'riday.
NOBLEBORO
E ast N obleboeo— Rev. Eno, T r u k , who 
w u  for mauy years a successful Baptist 
preacher in  Nobleboro, ia said to have bap­
tized during his ministry 220J persons-------
Dca. Allen H a ll of Waldoboro visited at A .A .
Newi>ert’s last week------- Mrs. L . M . Newbert
and Mias Ida  H a ll have been visiting relatives
in Friendship----------- Mrs. Wesley Young and
daughter oi Wakefield, Mass., are visiting
Mrs. A. A . Newbert------- John W . Boynton and
wife and M ist Burriil of Windsor were at the
campground Thursday-------Alonzo Genthner
carries the mail lot tbe Glendon post office.
APPLETON
W est A w l e t o k .— ikey  and Colby Bartlett 
leave for their M ontville faim  Monday. W ill
Bennet goes with them this year------- In  the
sbowei of July 31 tbe lightuiug struck quite 
near B. W . Fogg's buildings but went into 
tbe ground tearing out quite a hole in Frank  
Moody’s field - ■ ■ I'he farmers have tbeir bay 
in fairly good shape and report a good crop
-------Frank Moody aod wife with Mrs. J. W .
H arrim an visited Payson H ili Tuesday-------
M r. M artin of Rockland is at Laura Fuller’s
----- Mrs. Jennie Stover w u  at Rockland last
| week.
Ellsworth Am erican: A  Bucksport man 
puichased an island io the Penobscot recently 
which is described iu the deed as ‘’containing 
hour ten to thirty acres, according to tbe 
tide.” W e take it for granted that he was 
smart enough to buy at high tide, and that 
1 when he sells it w ill be at low water.
1
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D O N ’T F O R C E T
The Grand Army Piano Votes.
The grand three-days’ fair given under the 
auspices of Edwin Libby Post, G . A. R. of 
this city, will occur Sept. 21, 22 and 23 and 
the program will be along the line laid out in 
this paper a 'ew weeks ago.
The C.-G. slated at that time that the Post 
was going to give away a piano to tbe citizen 
of Knox County getting the most votes. The  
following business houses of Rockland have 
generously decided to give customers five 
per cent on cash trade in piano votes:
Fuller & Cobb, dry goods, carpetings, etc.
Simonton D ry Goods Co., "  ”
Spear, May, & Stover, paper hangings, etc.
Dunn & Arlditon "  “ “
E. W . B erry& C o., boots, shoes,furnishings.
404 Shoe store, “ “ “
Wentworth & Co., 11 “  "
H .  N . Keene, boots shoes and rubbers.
N ew  England Clothing House,clothing,etc.
I .  F . Gregory & Son, clothing and bicycles.
Mayo & Rose, clotbing and furnishings.
S. M . Veszie, stoves and hardware.
J. P. Wise & Son. » "
Copeland’s Bazaar.
A. Rosa Weeks, crockery, glass ware.
M . M . Genthner, watches and ewelry.
C. E. Daniels, “ “  “
John R. Frohock, millinery.fcDonald & Ferguson, "
C. Doherty, groceries.
H . G . Tibbetts, groceries and market. 
M cInnis & McNamara "  “  “
F . M . Simmons, “ “  “
E. B. Ingraham & Co., “ “  “
E . S. Farwell,
Thorndike & Harding, "  “  “
C . B . Jones, ....................... .
S. H .  H a ll, ....................... .
Single votes, five cents, can be procured ol
M a j. C. B. Greenbalgh o f the Post committee. 
Votes can be deposited in the box at G . A . R. 
hall. The piano is a Harvard and can be 
seen at the M aine Music store, this city.
T h e  C ontentantA
........................ l ie
........................  88
The lists are open to all. L et anybody 
enter w to  wishea.
In  addition to the piano contest which the 
members of Edwin Libby Post, G . A. R ., are 
running, they w ill award two bicycles by a 
similar method. Votes w ill be sold at two 
cents eseb, and for every 25 cents worth of 
goods bought at any of the following stores a 
vote will be piven free:
C. A . llaskell, Fruit and confectionery
E . E . Simmons, “  “ “
F . I I .  W hitney, “ “
Farmers’ Exchange, Grocery
W . T . Duncan,
H . H . H in t,
S. H .  H a ll, “
D . W . Titus, Fish Market
The wheels— a lady’s and a gentleman’s—  
will be on exhibition at J. F. Gregory & Son’s 
store. The members of the committee, from 
whom votes may be obtained, ore John W . 
Titus, Maj. C. B. Greenhalgb, W illiam  Steele, 
T . C. Saunders and I I .  S. Hobbs.
T lio  C o n te s ta n ts
Blaneh Crardall...............    JW
Florence W entworth......................................  180
Fred L. Smith ...................................................... <«
Edith Kllltnan..........................................  . . . . .  29
...............................................................................  13
Jennie Thorndixe...................................................... fi
A piano and two bicycles make three sub­
stantial prizes, surely. They will be awarded
the last day of the fair, in September.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Rockland P. O . for the 
weekending Aug. 7, 1897
Gents' Liat. 
Butler, Alfred H. 
Batchelder, A . D. 
Butler, A. II. (2) 
Baker, Janies E. 
Crockett, II. P.
Ccphua Chari* a F. 
Davie, Hiram 
Grant, Chne. N. 
Goldie, Charles 
m il. Capt D N. 
Jordan, Andrew 
Kendleton, F. II 
Keoughan, Martin 
Mardfn, Prof Geo. N , 
Packard, 0 .  E.
Smith, Cant. William 
Warner, Chua F. 
Weir, John II. 
Waterman, W. II.
Ladles' Liat.
Burnham, Mra. O. K. 
Baker, Mra. Lona 
Bowden, Miss Ida B. 
Itlaoklngton, Miss E. L. 
Blackman. Mra. Glllman 
Doug ft". Mary G.
Earle, Miss Geerglo 
Farnsworth, Mra. W. 11. 
Fith ld. Mias C. Augusta 
McFadden, Mlaa Millie 
lllllard , Mlaa Mary R. 
lloak, Mlaa Hannah 
Morse, Mlaa Stella (2) 
Nash, Mlaa Lotta 
O'Donnell, Mlaa E. 
Russell, Mra. A nnie (2) 
Stone, Mra. Grace 
Sawyer, Mlaa Carrie
Emlsou
Wellman, Mlaa Edna
The porgy factories at Bootbbay Harbor 
ad Linaekins bay are running with plenty of 
ib, and this is the renewal of a once import- 
at industry. These factories are not as 
agrant as the rose, but they bring good 
noney to Maine and no one should sniff at 
lem.
M O S E S f *
B U C K S P O R T .
Flower Seeds
PRUSSIAN GROW N.
The F in e s t Seeds In  the W o rld .
Flow ers and  F loral
W ork  of all k inds.
Coakley’s Drug Store.
W e a re  Selling
HARD COAL |SOFT
Cheap as anybody.
»♦«
A . F . C R O C K E T T  C O .,
W O R T H  E N D
>♦<
Oruere by Telephone
giver. prompt attention.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Daniel Ball and family are visiting in Bucks- 
pr rt.
Mrs. Richard Ayer of Montville is a guest 
o f Hon and Mrs. C. E. Littlefield.
Miss Cora H all is home from Criebaven, 
where she bas been teaching school.
Miss Imogene P. Marshall has returned 
home from a visit in Winchester, Mass.
M r. and Mrs. Lester Bartlett of Boston are 
guests of W . E. Mayo and wife, Chestnut 
street.
M r. and Mrs. Joseph M. Gould of Jamaica 
P lair, Mass, are guests nf Mr«. Clark,Camden 
street.
M r and Mrs. J. E. Acborn and sm  of New  
York are guests of Mrs. E liza Crockett at the 
Highlands.
Mr. and Mrs. George Trip p  of Gardiner are 
guests of M r. and Mrs Ephriam Perry, M av­
erick street.
M r. and Mra. A . J. Ames and son Vernie, 
and Mrs. < arrie Kent returned to North 
Haven Friday.
Miss Philena Seavey and Miss Lena K en­
nedy were guests of friends In Bangor a lew 
days last week.
Mrs. P. C. Long of Haverhill, Mass., and 
Miss Dora Delano of Boston aieguests of M. 
M . Maddocks.
Mrs. B. L. Patterson and daughter Gladys 
of Searsrnont are guests of Mrs. George Rack- 
liffe, Oliver street.
Mrs. J. Weston H all went to Portland yes­
terday where she joined Capt. H a ll and will 
remain a week or so.
T . E M cInnis of this city and Thomas W. 
Sullivan of Hurricane return today from a 
short visit to Boston.
Mrs. A. E . Hewett haa gone to Rockport, 
Mass., where she is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Knowlton.
Mrs. Edw. Folsom of Rockland, Mass, is 
ihe guest of her parents, M r. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Speed, Franklin street.
Mrs. Llewellyn Bowman of Philadelphia 
bas been called here by the illness of her sis­
ter, Mrs. John M cW illiam s.
Miss Edith Forrest and Miss Stella Forrest 
of Bostoi. are the guests of M r. and Mrs. 
George W . Ames, Oliver street.
E'der J. C. F o n  left Friday night for the 
West, where he will make arrangements for 
the removal of this family this Fall.
Miss Jennie Tolman and daughter Miss 
Laura of WincbeP.tr, Mass , arc gu.sts of M r. 
and Mrs. John Marshall, Cedar street.
George W . V inal of the Bodwdl Granite 
Co. was in the city yesterday morning on bi» 
way hone from a business trip t )  Aroostook.
M r. and Mis. Fred Smith of M iddleburg  
Mass., who have hem  gu .. ts of M r. and Mrs. 
F. M . Simmons, returned borne Ibuisday.
M r. and Mrs. W . I .  Ayer, who have been 
visiting M r. and Mrs. L . I I  Blaisdell, Willow  
street, returned t their home in Portland 
yeiterday.
M r. and Mrs A. E. Brunbcrg, Mrs. Caro­
line H all and Miss Inez H a ll returned Thurs­
day from Northport where they have been for 
several weeks.
Mrs. P. C. Long of H averhill, Mass., and 
Miss Dora Delano of Boston, who have been 
visiting at M . M . M addock’s, have returned to 
Massachusetts.
M r. and Mrs. Theodore Shackford o f Gor­
ham, who have been tbe guests of M r. and 
Mrs. J. P. Bradbury, W arren street, returned 
home yesterday.
Tfcc Methodist choir held its annual picnic 
yesterday, going to M t. Battie. The trip on 
the electrics and to the top of the mountain 
was highly enjoyed.
D r. Edward Swan and wife of Gloucester, 
M au ., were guests at W . A . H ealey’s the lat­
ter part of last week. They were on tbeir 
way to Vinalhaven for a visit.
J. H . Simonton, cashier in the N e w  York 
office of tbe M utual Life Insurance Co., and 
son of T . R . Simonton, was in this city Satur­
day, with his bride, co route for Camden 
where they will make a visit.
E . C. Thomas, Arthur L . Orne, Edward J. 
H ellier and H arry Flint who have been camp­
ing at Pleasant Beach returned home Satur­
day night, having enjoyed every moment of 
their stay. M r. Thomas left at once for Camp 
Powers, Augusta.
Mrs. N ellie  Messer has recently bought the 
Simon H a ll cottage at Pleasant Beach and it 
is now occupied by M r. and Mrs. I I .  D . 
Kennedy of Boston and M r. and Mrs. Albert 
Collins, fr. of Salcin, Mass., who will spend 
the coming week in that favorite locality.
Tbe annual ball at Bay Point occurs one 
week from tomorrow night and w ill be a bril­
liant event. The management is striving to 
have it excell previous functions of the sort 
and while the standard of the latter is high 
has hopes of success. Tbe music w ill he a 
feature and will be under the charge of Bertha 
Boardman Elton,the well known curnetist who 
was at one time connected with the famous 
Sousa and Gilmore bands. Edmund Elton is 
looking after the interests of the proposed 
ball.
From Belfast papers: Leslie Follett re­
turned home Tuesday from a bicycle trip to 
Rockland— Mrs. J. E. Roberts and children 
of Vinalhaven are visiting friends in this city 
— Miss L. L . Holmes of Rockland is spend­
ing a few days in this city, the guest of \V . L. 
Littlefield and family— Miss Carrie Ford went 
to Rockland Saturday to visit her grand­
mother— Miss May Ingraham, daughter of 
Capt. Otis Ingraham of Rockland, is visiting 
Mrs. Mary S. Stinson at I I .  P. Thompson’s—  
Mbs Addie Osgood of Rockland and Mrs. 
Andrews and Miss Andrews of Rockport are 
spending a few days with Mrs. A . A. Howes 
at North Shore, N ortbpoit— Miss Cora Mori- 
son left yesterday to visit in the family of C. 
W . W alker in Rockland— Mrs. Francis 
Murch left Tuesday for a visit in Rockland 
and Thomaston— I f .  H . Sides had a singular 
experience last week. H e  was getting in hay 
when a deer jumped over the fence in front 
of his horses and they ran away with tbe par­
tially loaded hay racks. They luckily kept on 
even ground, ran to the road and into tbe 
barn, where they stopped without damage.
M r. and Mrs. I .  C. Gay royally eutertained 
a parly of friends Sunday. A t 10 o’clock tbe 
tug Somers N . Smith was boarded for a cruise 
among the islands. A  stop of about three 
hours was made at Vinalhaven where dinner 
was eaten aUtbe re n tra l House. I t  must have 
been one of Capt. Pendleton’s best for tbe 
lady who gave us the information about the 
trip could talk of nothing else. When dinner 
bad been thoroughly digested tbe tug was 
again boarded and the further pleasures of 
Ueoubscot bay enjoyed. The trip was tx ­
t' nded as far as North Haven. There were 
m ny little incidents of the trip, such as M r. 
G a / losing bis hat overboard and of tbe gen- 
tleu en thinking seriously of entering the 
bicycle races, today which will be remembered 
for a 1 ing bine by those who participated in 
(be trip Spt which w ill not interest the gen 
eral publi>\ The party reached home ai about 
tight o’clock thoroughly pleased with tbe 
day’s outing f  Those present as guetts were, 
M r.a n d  Mrs Charles H . Pendleton, M r. and 
Mrs. W . C. Fr V -b , M r. and Mrs. I I .  G. Bird, 
M r. and Mrs. Brown, M r. aud Mrs H a r­
low P. Wood, Mrwaud Mrs. Fred F. Burpee, 
A. D . Biid and t’by Ralph, M r. and Mrs, 
Mayoatd S. Bird a n t» o n  M ilton, Mrs. M . PI
Simonton, A. J. Bird, Capt. and Mrs. M . A. 
Acborn.
Miss Louise Kalloch is visiting at O w l’s 
Head.
M r. and Mrs F. B M iller went to Portland 
yesterday on a short trip.
Miss Margaret Brown of Putnam, Conn., is 
the guest of Miss Jessie Knight.
RAX, THE OIASCOTTE
A n A m n t .n r  D m m R tlr  r .r fn r n ia n r *  T h a t  
■ • .lig h te d  a l4 » rg r  A n d la n a a .
I t  isn’t often that a local amateur dramatic
company can produce a play for the second 
time in the same place and interest and en 
tertain a larger and more enthusiastic audi-
Miss Lucy Peck returned home Friday Y e, ,b ij fa wbat can be |a ill of
ght from a visit to N ew  York.
Miss Clara Chapman of Bangor is the guest 
of M r. and Mrs. Chatles M . Kalloch.
O . L. H all and wife are visiting for a week 
with Mrs. H a ll’s parents at Bat Harbor.
Miss Mary Brann of Gardiner is the guest 
o f her brother E . J. Brann, Park street.
Mrs. W m . I I .  Lloyd of Boston is the guest of 
M r. and Mra. Nathaniel Jones, M iddle street.
M r. and Mra. F . A. Healey of Boston are 
guest for two weeks at Capt. A . J. H a ll’s, Gay 
street.
M r. and Mrs. Drew (formerly Miss Nellie 
Knowlton) are guetts of M is. Drew ’s mother 
in this city. -
L. H . Soper and w ile of Waterville spent 
the day Monday with G . L . Knight and wife, 
Middle street.
Miss Amy Marsh went to the Simpson 
House Monday to the Baptist choir outing in 
papa’s boat.
M r. and Mrs. Putnam of North Carolina 
are guesta of Mayor and Mrs. A . W . Butler, 
Beech street.
Woodbury Witham of the Boston police 
force is spending his vacation at his former 
home in this city.
John Hanrahan, Ihe letter carrier waa con­
fined to his house a few daya last week by 
illness, but is again on duty.
L . l i. Rosa is making a abort visit to his 
former bome in Ibis city. M r. Ross and bis 
mother ate now located on a farm in Stockton 
Springs.
James Donahue and family leave the latter 
part of the week for the W hite Mountains. 
Mr. Donohue will make but a brief stay, but 
the family will remain several weeks.
F. O. Palmer of W m . G . Webber Co., 
Salem, Mass., is spending a few days with G. 
L. Knight. They will leave Wednesday after­
noon for a trip through the state.
J. D . Thurston and family o f South Union 
and Miss Helen Kalloch and Herbert 
Lothrop of The C .-G . office are occupying 
the Flint cottage, O w l’s Head, for a few 
weeks.
Rev. J. I f .  Parshley, wife and two youngest 
children, arrived in the city yesterday from 
Muscongus, where they have been spending a 
few days. M r. Parshley w ill be one of the 
guests of honor at the Simpson House, where 
the First Baptist choral association is having 
its outing.
M r. and M is. F . H . Berry returned SatutJ 
day from Pittsfield where they have been on 
their wedding tour. They will occupy for the 
present the house on the corner of Union and 
Grace streets recently vacated by E. B. Ingra­
ham, but it is understood that M r. Berry in­
tends building next Mason.
L . E. Cobb, local consul of the L . A . W. 
who is attending the National meet in Phila­
delphia accompanied by Mrs. Cobb, bas kept 
us posted regarding passing events in forward- 
irg  us copies of Quaker City papers. These 
papers are devoting more space to the meet 
than to any r ther one thing and well they 
might for there are more than 25,000 wheel 
men who are guests of the city.
F. W . Devoe & Co , New Y ork; established 
1754 Oldest and largest.
R o c k la n d  VB. T h o m a s  E . S h e * .
The score card of a game played io this 
city seven or eignt years ago between the 
Rocklands and Thomas E . Shea company’s 
nine came into the writer's possession the 
other day aod as it may interest tome of our 
readers the make up of the two teams it  here 
reproduced :
R o c k l a n d
Gray
Simonton
I I .  Howard
P. Howard
lly le r
Winslow
Jason
Chaples
Hobbs
T h o m a s  E. Sh ea  
Bean 
Fisb
Varney
Wilbur
Macauley
Thomas E. Sbea 
John Sbea
Cottrell
Hewett
The substitutes were Burding for Rockland 
and Henry Testa of tbe Tbouiat E. Sbea Co. 
Joseph Greene, at that time Mr. Shea’s heavy 
man, was the umpire, and he w ill be remem­
bered as one of the best that ever stepped on 
the ground. O f the above players lly ler, 
Burding and H ew ett have since died and 
Gray, now with the Buflalo team, is the only 
player still in tbe business, I f  we remember 
rightly Ralph R. U lm er, then and now clerk 
of courts, was tbe manager of the Rockland 
team. The Rockland’s and Thomas E. Sbea 
nine played for several years running and the 
game scheduled on the above score card was 
won in to innings be the actors. Thomas E. 
Sbea used to by a crack short stop, but one 
day received injuries that caused him to steer 
clear of active ball playing thereafter.
Parts of the Whole
the Camden 
C:medy company in Gilbert Patten’s fonr act 
comedy drama Nan,tbe Mascotte.
At its first presentation some two years ago 
it created a furore among Camden's best peo­
ple and tbe desire to see it sgsin wts s gen­
uine one.
The play itsell is a notable one. I t  ap­
peals to the heart and mind. There is enough 
of the dramatic force to it to make the blood 
course through the veins with more than 
the usual rapidity and to tingle the rodts of 
the hair on one's head. The pathos thrills 
the heart with emotion while the comedy is 
of such a nature as to bring fourth many an 
honest Isugh. There it  force and action to 
the play from the time the curtain goes up 
for the commencement -if tbe first act until it 
drops at the close of the fourth act. There 
arc scenes of rural simplicity with a quick 
transition to life in a great city.
The author Gilbert Patten is a citizen of 
Camden and the play was made the more im ­
portant from the lact that he gave his own in- 
terpretation of one of the principal characters. 
The play is a powerful production and a 
more pleasing and entertaining one to suit 
the various tastes of a mixed audience, would 
be bard to find. M r. Patten selected his own 
cast for this presentation and that he dis­
played excellent judgment there can be no 
question. M r. Patten has a new cumedy. 
drama which only neceaaitatea the fixing over 
of the firat act. Ita name ia Clover Farm and 
it will be produced by the Camden comedy 
company at an early date.
But about N an, tbe Maacotte. The presen­
tation we have reference to was on Friday 
evening at the Opera bouse, given in con­
nection with the St. Thomas Parish fair.
The cast was as as follows:
Nan, Mia. Anna Kittredge
Caleb Baldwin, Iteuel ltoblnann
Deacon Hmarlweed, It ll.Orookett
Ben Flood, Ollbort fatten
Bdwnrd Debnncy Van Spread, A . F. Beverage 
Arthur Sherwood, Walter It. Manslteid
Jlmaey, * Fracbett'a Food,” C. T . Swan
Uriah Fox, F. W . Osborne
Dr. Wlndaall, It- I -  Bean
Frank Spaulding 
Kites Alice Wetherboe 
Mtaa Jennie 11. Fitzsimmons 
Wldder Jefionnctt, Mlaa Bara S Olovor
Mias Kittredge was the personification of 
vivacity and graccfullncaa and in her position 
as the star of the company ihe fulfilled eveiy 
expectation.
Judge Robinaon had a difficult part but be 
acquitted himself must ably. Ilia  character- 
izalion of a madman was as good as anything 
ever seen on the amateur stage. In  his 
delineation M r. Robinson was much assisted 
by his splendid physique.
Those who were present and have carefully 
watched "R ob” Crockett for years ssy that 
at no lime during his stage career did he do 
such fine work as in the character of Deacon 
Smartwccd. H e  was perfect and his work 
was thoroughly appreciated by the large 
audience.
M r. Patten, although personally one of the 
moat genial of men showed, conclusively that 
when neceassity pqu lred  that he could easily 
ssiume the part o' a villain. H e  certainly 
made a g< oil one in the character of Ben 
Flood.
The character of a dude to imperaon 
ate ia extremely hard and not to overdue it 
but A . F. Beverage as a New Yotk dude 
found tbe work easy. That he made a big 
bit was evident from the attention be received. 
H it  every appearance waa the signal of ex 
plosions of mirth which were renewed each 
time be essayed to apeak. M r. Beverage is 
naturally gifted for Ibe stage and be gave 
evidence of his fim ila rily  with it Friday night.
W alter R. Mansfield a clever young man 
was called upon to make love to Nan and 
he did it to perfection, it even being tinged 
with a spirit o f jealousy.
Charles Swan showed his versitility in 
doubling up in two characters of opposite 
natures that of a fool and a lawyer. H e gave 
aatiafaction in both. "D r . W indtall as per­
sonated by R. H . Bean waa very cleverly done 
while Frank Spaulding made an excellent but 
ler.
Miaa Wetherbee, who has become quite 1 
favorite on the local stage, made a hit as 
Mra. Baldwin a wealthy lady who much 
desired to get into society, aa did also Miss 
Fitzsimmons as M ra. Van Spread wbo was 
already in society and wbo much deaired that 
her son marry the woman of her choice.
Mra. Glover did finely as the W idder Jehon- 
net and ber amusing ways evoked much 
mirth.
The production abounded with thrilling  
dramatic scenes and it waa the general opinion 
that thia was the best thing ever produced by 
amateurs in this town.
The specialties during tbe progress of tbe 
play by Miss Kittredge, M r. Beverage and 
M r. Crockett were of an up to-date character 
and received tbe recognition deserved.
F. W . Devoe & Co., N ew  Y ork; establi&hed 
1754. Oldest and largest.
There is one roan wbo will ever keep 
green in his memory a little incident that 
occurred at Deering’s Oaks Sunday evening. 
I t  was just about dusk and be stood at 
tbe bear cage feeding peanuts to old Bruin. 
Just by tbe way of having a little deviltry 
with the beast, to make things more excitiDg, 
he allured tbe bear close up to tbe bars with 
a peanut, and then touched the tip of bis 
nose with the lighted end of a cigarette. 
Quick as a flash came the paw of Bruin out 
through the cage, and with bis sharp claws 
fasteued securely to tbe arm of tbe tantalizer. 
When tbe bear got through there was a 
Prince Albert coat in town with only one 
sleeve. And yet, only a tew moments later, 
Mayor Jordan, o f tbe post office, by tbe way 
of showing what kindness w ill do, bad the 
animal serenely eating out of tbe palm o f bis 
hand. Bears don’t say much but they keep 
chopping kindlings very persistently.
I t  fakes m an y  th in g s  to  m ake  a p e rfe c t m ach ine  so th e re  a re  qu ite  a 
n u m b er o f  th in g s  n ecessa ry  to  th o ro u g h ly  en jo y  c y c lin g . W o deal ex ten siv ely  
in su n d rie s . T o e  C lip s , C y clo m eters , Waddles, T ire s ,  W renches, C em ent, 
T u m p s, F lo o r S ta n d s , B ells , H and le  B ars, C o aste rs , Lantern”, O ils, R im s, R e­
p a ir  O u tfit, e tc . A f e w  m ore  o f  those p o p u la r  C hase T o u g h  T read  tire s  left 
Wo do  rep a ir in g  a n d  do  it well fo r
WE ARE MACHINISTS.
R O B IN S O N  <&• S M IT H
2 0  O n l t  S t .  -  -  H . « 2 » o l s . l « i x c l
AMONG THE SPORTS
Thomas Scanlon the polo player had his 
right leg fractured Thursday afternoon in 
Woolwich. H e was going down the enbank- 
ment to the boat when he slipped and fell on 
the ledge Both bones just below the knee 
were fractured and it w ill be several weeks be­
fore he will be able to be around.
W iley appears to be doing good work at 
first base for the Taunton team, and especial­
ly at the bat. W iley is a grcit worker.
I t  now looks as though McManus would 
last the season through at Fall River although 
there were threats of suspension at one time.
The Bangor Commercial says that I ’hil 
Viau has shown up and wants Mike M c­
Dermott to give him a trial in New Bedford.
Schrecongost, of this year’s Augusta, is 
doing good work behind the bat for the 
Shamokin club of the Central Pennsylvania 
league. Mackenzie, the Bangor shortstop, is 
filling the same position on the Shamokin 
team.
Leighton has been released by the faun- 
tons and W iley, with Rockland this season, 
will take his place in the middle pasture. I r ­
win will again cover first base. The man 
agement has no fault to find with Leighton's 
work hut it is necessary to reduce expenses 
and as Wiley is a better utility man it was de 
cided to keep him.
Taunton G azette: George Moore was 
fined ^5 for holding a bad too long yesterday. 
At least that is the r;ason given, but as a 
matter of fact George has been playing in ­
different ball of late at the third bag, and 
might have got a worse dole had it not been 
for his good stick work. When he plays his 
game he is as good a third baseman as there 
is in the league.
Our enthusiasts who are following the 
career of the Boston team were astonished 
when they read the reports of the Boston and 
Baltimore games in the Sunday papers and 
learned that Carpenter who umpired 
here this Summer did that perilous duty in 
Saturday’s game. There is always trouble 
when Boston and Baltimore meet and Friday 
there was almost a riot. Umpiring under such 
circumstances is something to test a man’s 
courage, and here’s what the Boston Globe 
said about our young favorite Carpenter:
“Owing to the absence of umpire Thomas 
Lynch, who remained at hn hotel with a dis­
colored eye, a new umpire made his bow be­
fore a league crowd, and won tlie admiration 
of even the vit'ting  players before the game 
was finished. The new man was William  
B. Carpenter o f Taunton, who had some 
experience early in the season with the Maine 
league. M r. Carpenter was booked to take 
Tommy Connelly’s place, he having been 
asked to umpire lor the big league. Connelly 
refused to take tbe league berth, and Mr. 
Carpenter kindly consented to take the place. 
His work from start to finish was first-class,and 
his handling o f the game was up to the 
Lyocb standard. H e  was right in the heart 
of every play, and gave bis decisions promptly 
and generally correctly.
“ The Baltimore inen tried to rattle him 
from the start, but they were made to feel the 
force of the law, as two policemen stood close 
to the Boston bench, ready to carry out th 
umpire’s orders. In  the first inning Joe 
Kelley was ordered to the bench, but refused 
to move. Umpire Carpenter turned, raised 
his finger, and the visiting players saw at 
once that their game was blocked. As tbe 
two officers walked toward the players the 
crowd cheered and the visitors walked away. 
A ll through the game “ Mugsy” McGraw, who 
was not in the game, kept running out, 
abusing tbe umpire, but was usually on the 
run when be saw Carpenter raise his finger. 
For once the Baltimore men were forced to 
play baseball with their hands and feet, cut 
ting out cheap and abusive talk."
An elaborate camp has l>een completed at 
Portage Lake for D r. Thos. H iland, o f Con­
cord, N . H ., a Burgeon retired from the 
naval service, a man o f means and of de­
cidedly philanthropic tendencies. Tbe camp 
is 44 by 38 feet surrounded on three sides by 
a ten foot verandah, has bard pine floors, a 
fine open fire place and, best of all, a splen 
did well of water in the cellar, which is 
finished and comprises kitchen and dining­
room. When we add an icehouse, and a cow, 
pig, bens, ducks, etc., it becomes manifest 
that the occupants have indeed, “ all tbe com­
forts of home." In  D r. H ila n d ’s family 
party is a beautiful baby boy, taken by Dr. 
Hiland from a foundling asylum, tbe last of 
several children and young people whom he 
has brought up or educated and helped on 
the road to prosperity.
Tbe officials of the Indiana, Decatur and 
Western say that if  that company had tbe 
cars, it would this week eclipse all former 
records in tbe number of cars loaded on its 
own line. The old crop of corn is moving 
briskly, wheat shipments are on tbe increase 
and shipments o f tbe new oatacrop will be­
gin this week.
Tastefully Handsome Footwear
F o r men and  women, a t  su rp ris . 
ingly m oderate  prices. E qual to 
custom  m ade iu every  way and 
w arran ted  to  keep th e ir  shape till 
com pletely worn ou t. W ill give 
you double the  w ear of inferior 
grades coating about the  same as 
the  prices we ask. *3. 50, 43.00, 
42.50, 42.00, 41.50, 41.25.
W E N T W O R T H  dc C O ., 3 3 8  M ain St.
VINALHAVEN
Miss Margaret V inal returned home Friday
alter an extended sojourn in Boston------ Miss
Maud Lenfest celebrated her i j th  birthday 
anniversary Thursday evening by entertaining 
a party of young friends from 8 to io  at the 
home of her parents M r. and Mrs. M . F. Len 
fest. Refreshments o f cake, lemonade and 
frait were served. Those present were Misses 
Maud Libby, Addie Turner, Josie Black, Ada 
M aloney, Althea L»ia), Jettule Carnes, Sadie 
Coombs, Helen Sanborn, Josie Coomb* and 
master Ralph Haakell, Ralph Lenfest, Clyne 
Ingalls, Cnarlte Leniesi, Eu Smith and Charlie 
Roberts. Miss Lenf-st was ’he tec pient of 
many birthday tokens, and an e?peci.d!j 
happy time u  itp o i.ed .
The iniered.ng drama “ Daman a n d l ’yih- 
ias” was pre«ent» d ■»’ H-omasi n Friday even­
ing with tnv la m r ca*t f chaiaclers and 
pleasing success n« resulted  I O n ,8  jresen- 
tatiem here a h *  ^ vek - ago. Mrs. I I .  F. 
Raymond as Calar.the a as :uc bright particu­
lar star and rccciv- .1 a < tau'.iful b» quet.
The Camden and Vinalhaven “ Reds’ ’ 
occupied tbe East Boston trail grounds Satur 
day from 3 to 5. It was a close and exciting 
game from start to finish flavored with the 
usual amount of kicks and resulted in 12 to 
19 in favor of the Reds.
Insti'lu ion ceremonies were in order at 
Castle H a ll, lue&day evening, when the fol­
lowing Knights of Pythias were installed by 
district Deputy Grand Commander A. E. 
Greenlaw of Camden: Vice Commander, L . 
(L C Ia rk ;  Prelate, J. F. West; Master of 
W ork, E. G. Lane; Master of Arms, C. W . 
Reeves; Keeper of R and S, E . M . H a ll;  
Master of Finance, E . E. Myrick; Master of 
Exchequer, David Grant; Inner Guard, A. T . 
Linniken; Outer Guard, S. R. Cobb. Ices, 
cake and cigars were served during the even­
ing.
Joseph Green, supported by a superior cast 
of artists, is filling a week’s engagement at 
Memorial Opera House.
W e are pleased to report that J. Francis 
Me Nicol is improving though still confined to
his home-------W alter Pendleton of Boston is
spending a vacation visit in town-------M r. and
Mis. Myrick and daughter of Boston arrived 
Friday for a Summer outing in town and 
make their headquarters at the home of Capt.
and Mrs. El sha Roberts------ A large company
of young people enjoyed a social hop at the
Town hall Thursday evening-------The Union
church Sunday school are making arrange­
ments for a picnic; the Simpson house near 
O w l’s Head is the proposed place for the 
event-------Mrs. B L. Lane returned Wednes­
day from a several weeks visit with her 
parents at Presque Isle; her nephew Nathan 
I’erry accompanied her home for a visit 
in town-------Miss Mary McKenna of Charles­
town, Mass., is in town for her annual vaca­
tion visit----------- Miss Edith Ames of Lewiston
is the guest of M r. and Mrs. Samuel Cobb-------
A  party of gentlemen attended the dance at 
North Haven Saturday evening-------Misa Lot­
tie Sutton and friend Mra. Slade returned
Wednesday to N ew  Y ork........ -— M r. and Mrs.
W illiam J. Carnes arrived Saturday for a visit
with friends and relath ea in town---------- Miss
Margaret Vinal returned home Friday after 
extended sojourn in Boston-------M r. John
Lowe and son Charles are enjoying life at the
White Mountains-----------M r. and Mrs. F. S.
Walls left Saturday for their cottage at North 
poit-----------M r. and Mrs. Andrews of Union
guests of their daughter Mrs. I.  E. Luce 
-M elbourne H unt of Hallowell has been
spending the past week in town------ -— Mr,
and Mrs. T rim  of Camden were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Lawry-------Miss Nina
Gerald spent last week with relatives at Rock
port-------Twenty-one people were gone from
Pleasant street one day last week, all the 
parties being out of town visiting at diflerent
places-------Mrs. Fred H all and daughter of
Rockland are guests of M r. and Mrs. A . C. 
Cooper------- Mrs. W . I I .  Merritbew and daugh­
ter Louise spent s< veral days in Rockland
last week------- Miss Evelyu Millay and Nellie
Weymouth of Rockland have been guests the 
past week at the home of M r. and Mrs. George
Kossuth.-------Mrs. J. E . Tolman and children
visited in Rockland a few days last week.
CUSHIN6
Miss M arian W allace of New York is in 
town visiting her cousin Miss Carrie Wallace
-------Mrs. Everett of Boston is the guest of
Mrs. Bessie Page-------M r. and Mrs. Frank
Marshall of Texas are at the home of M r. and
Mrs. F . W . Marshall-------M r. and Mra. A. A,
Fates of Charlestown, Mass., are visiting his 
parents M r. and Mrs. A . S. F i le t ------ Mrs. I
L. Hatt and daughter Maud of Malden, Mass 
are in town the guests of Mrs. Edith Hath
orne-------Mrs. Alm a Judkins of Roxbury,
Mass., is visiting her grandmotlierr Mrs. Elijah
Norton-------Mrs. W . W alter and daughter of
Grafton, Mass., have been the guests of Mrs.
M. A. M iller the past week------- Mrs. Julian
Young of Pleasant Point is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. A. Woodcock-------Rev. H . I. H ull
took “ Spiritual Arithmetic*’ for his subject 
Sunday eveuing. Next Sunday morning his
subject will be “ Th  Abundant Life."-------The
out door sociable that was announced to be 
held at Burton’s grove, August 12, has been 
postponed to Sept. 7, on account of the 
farmers interested not being able to attend 
aa they have not finished getting their hay 
I f  stormy it w ill be the first pleasant day.
Cyrus H .  Chadwick, aged 75, fell dead in 
bis boat while out pulling lobster traps Sat 
urday. H e  was seen from tbe shore with bis 
head and shoulders dragging in Ihe water and 
the life saving crew from the Burnt Island 
Station went to tbe rescue. They had M r 
Chadwick ashore in five minutes but he was 
beyond all earthly help. Heart disease waa 
tbe undoubted cause of his death. Mr. Chad­
wick is survived by a wife and several chil­
dren. H e  was tbe owner of extensive prop­
erty and no man in tbe entire community 
stood higher in the respect of his fellow citi­
zens.
Six aod a half years ago Rev. T . H .  Stacy, 
a well known Biddeford clergyman, teok up 
io India an Eucharcst lily bulb. H e  took 
special care of it during the remainder of his 
travels and on his way bome. H e  has care­
fully tended it ever since but never did it 
show a sign of blooming until about a month 
ago. Now it has a spike of magnificent buds 
and blossoms whose rare beauty .pays for all 
the care bestowed u0oo it.
Oliver M . Reynolds, 77 ycais old, of I .uliec, 
was 69 years “ tbe village blacksmith,” but 
found time during bis term of service, lo 
cross tbe continent four limes and lo pass one 
whole Winter wilb bis sou aud daughter ru 
Eureka, Cola-
MARINE MATTERS.
W h n t O ur llo m i*  Taaaela A rc iw»ln<.— fln a -  
afp o f  Q nrsrtrr-derlc a n d  Fn’c s le .
Schs. John J. Perry and St Elmo, arrived 
Fridny with coal to A. F. Croekett C •. from 
New York.
Sch. Sardinian, with coal to A. J Bird Si 
Co., from N rw  York, arrived Friday.
Sch. Win. T. Donnell, N jfto n , with coal 
for the breakwater steamer, arrived Friday 
from Philadelphia.
Sch*. Ida l lu  Ison and Pemaqui i arrived 
Fridnv from Boston.
Sch. Nautilus, T o ltn w , arrived from Vinal­
haven Friday, where she discharged cosl from 
New York.
S:h. Chase, Snow, New York via Ports- 
moutn, arrived Friday.
Schs. Yankee M aid , Perry, Commerce, Vet- 
terling, and Onward, Kaltock, arrived from 
Boston Saturday.
Sch. Nile Manning, arrived from Bangor 
Saturday, where she discharged feed from 
New York.
Sch. Atlanta, Thomas, from Portsmouth, 
arrived Saturday.
Srh. S. J. Lindsey, McFadden, New York 
via Portsmouth, arrived Saturday.
Sch. Leona, Lane, with corn to Rockland 
Steam M ill, from Portland, arrived Monday.
Schs. Wide Awake, Maddocks, and Red 
Jacket, Mullen, arrived Monday from Bot­
in.
Sch. Lydia M . Webster, with grain to 
lias. T . Spear, from Portland, arrived Mon-
daj.
chs. Edward Lameyer, Beal, and Charlie 
& W illie, Post, for New York, Florida, Strout, 
lor Boston; Hum e,G rey, for Fall River, from 
Cobb Lime Co., tailed Saturday.
Sch. Chas. R. Washington, Collins, from 
Farrand, Spear & Co. for Boston, sailed Sat­
urday.
Sch. A. Heaton, W hitten, from I. C. G»y, 
fur New Y iqk, .ailed  Saturday.
Sch. Kila G. Ella, Cuahman, arrived from 
Do.tun Sunday, and ia chartered to load ltune 
at Illuehill lor New  York.
Sch. Richmond, Stanton, from Joaeph 
Abbott, sailed Saturday for New York.
Jones Ik Bicknell shipped two row boat! 
yesterday to New Orleans by sch. W m. J. 
Lermond,
Sch. G . W . Glover, Jameson, from A. J. 
Bird & Co., for Boston, sailed Saturday.
Cobb Lime Co., were loading schs. Caroline 
Knight for Boston, Imogene for Portland and 
Lena W hite for N ew  York yesterday.
Scb. Commerce ia loading from Perry Broa. 
for New York.
Scb. Pemaquid is loading from 1. C. G a\ V 
for Boston.
Sch. Chase is at the North Railway caulk­
ing and painting.
Scb. Chas. B. Wood is at tbe South Rail­
way (or repairs.
Schs. Maintonomah, Mazurka, Lucy J. 
Warren and M ary J. Elliott, from G. E. Cade- 
ton ft Co.; Chas. McDonald, Ethel M erriim , 
Catalina and Silas McLoon from S. E. f i l l .  L. 
Shepherd C o .; John M . Flske, Leona and 
W . C. Norcrots, from Carleton, Norwood ft 
Co., loaded at Rockport last week.
Bark R. A. C . Smith, Hooper, from East 
London for Brunawi-.k, wat spoken July 24th 
1st. 22S, Ion. 7E.
Sch. Silver Heels, for Rockland, George 
Bird for Boston and Thomas H ix for Thom ­
aston pasted through H e ll Gate Saturday.
Sch. W arner Moore, Crockett, arrived at 
Charleston 7th from Richmond.
Sch. Eugene Borda, Greeley, arrived at 
Long Cove last nigl.t from Vineyard Haven. 
The Borda it  engaged iu freighting jetty 
stone to tbe Vineyard.
Sch. Catawamtcak, Meader is hound to Red 
Beach from Am boy; Sch. Jennie Greenbank, 
Eisbee, is tsiund Irom Exeter, and acb. Adclia 
T . Carleton ia bound to Portsmouth from Port 
Liberty; Ira B. Ellems it bound to Newbury- 
port from Port Johnson, Morris fk Cliff is 
bound to Cohasset from Port Reading.
Sch. Ada Ames arrived in New York Sun­
day from Rockland.
ST GEORGE
G eorges R iv e r .— Scb. E lla Preny passed 
up tbe river last Saturday lo Thomaston——  
A large number from tb it place attended (be 
entertainment at Wiley's Corner last Thursday 
evening given for tbe benefit of tbe church—  
The Y . P. S. C. E . meeting was held in the 
school house last Saturday evening led by 
Mra. Josiah C lark; the topic was "Pulling
religion into our daily tasks."-----------Quire a
number of our farmers have finished gelling
iheit bay----------- Mrs. Henry J. Carrick and
family of Brooklyn, N . Y ., are stopping with
Mrs. Chas. Kalloch-------M n.Lew is Barter and
daughter Gladys of W allton, St. George is vis 
iting ber parents M r. and Mrs. John K irk
Patrick-------Mrs. Rufus Kenney of Wheeler's
Bay is stopping with her daughter Mrs. Niles
Mallerson----------- M r. John Wiley is at work at
J.W .C Iark’s------- M r. Rufus Kenney of Wheel-
ar's Bay is helping Niles Mattcrson get his 
pay.
M a r t in s v il l e — Mrs. George Pratt and 
Mrs. I I .  W . Berkshire and daughter of Port
land are visiting at Capt. Pbineas H arris '------
M itt  Lenie Hupper bas gone to Lynn, Mass.
In visit ber uncle Ells* Hupper-------Miss
Musia Hupper bas returned home from Thom
atlon where »he bat been visiting friends------
Master Dannie Wiley bat a fine goat team
-------Miss Carrie W iley and Miss Mollie
Hcndeton have new bicycles ■ Melvin L. 
Martin of Cambridge, Mata, it  visiting bit
mother Mrs. I. Adam W iley------Capt. Allen
Strong end wife of Tbumaaton are viaiting at
J. Adam Wiley'e-------Mra. Eliza W iley of West
Camden it  visiting Mrs. Chas. W iley-------Tbe
funeral of Mrs. M . K . Kamley took place at 
■be Third Baptist church, Tenant's Ilt ib o r ,  
Tuesday, August 3, at two o'clock. The cere­
mony wns impressively performed by Rev. 
M i. Browne, astuted by Rev. S. E. Packard of 
M artintville. Tbe body of Mis. Kamley wat 
interred at tbe cemetery at Martinsville under 
Ibe orders of tbe Eastern Star. Tbe dowers 
were many aod beautiful. Capt. Kamley bat 
tbe sympathy of a large circle of friends. 
Mrs. Kamley wat a kind wife anJ mother. 
Sbe was a great help lo the ebureb and waa 
an earnest worker fur tbe good of tbe public
-------Capt. A. M attball and b it brother came
Lome from Button Saturday to spend a few
days with tbeir families----- Capt. P. Harris
coma bom” Ibis wrcM. l ie  bas been master 
of tebr. M K . katslcy fur the past twu muulbt.
FREIGHTS ANO CHARTERS
I le j iu r te d  fr o m  llr n w o  X C u io |o sn y ’a 
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  G lrcn lu r .
The position of the market h^r varied in 
no important particulars during ||)e week. 
Lung voyage vessels are inquir” 1 (or, chiefly 
for the transportation of cas”. oil to far East­
ern ports, but tbe otlerlngs are yet limited, 
European owners finding profitable employ­
ment fur bome ports as their ships beconm 
available. In  tbe lace of thr small present 
and prospective supply ol tonnage rates are 
given a linn suppnit, and no doubt it ex­
pressed at to tbeir stability fur some time 
to come. There it a pause in the chaitcring 
of Suuih Alrican tonnage, tbe steamers yet 
monopolizing the bulk ul the esse oil and 
lumber freight that previously went to tbe 
Cspe by sa il For barrel oil tonnage there 
continues a moderate demand,though shippers 
are opposed lo meeting any advance in rales. 
Regarding the River Plate lumber trrde there 
is little of interest lo report. Vessels are ob­
tainable from tbe East and Provinces upon 
the basis of last rates paid, though orders 
seemingly are very scarce. From the Gulf 
the market ia firm at (11.75 and (1 2 .2 5 (0  
Montevideo and Buenus Ayres, with few ves­
sels offered at these figures. Brazil and 
other South American freights remain quiet. 
Occasional orders are presented and placed 
at about previout quotations. West India  
freighis are quiet, at it usually the case with 
Ibe approach of Ibe hurricane season. Ship­
pers are iu want of a few vessels fur general 
cargu, coal and lumber, and though willing 
to raiae tbeir limits nightly, lind it difficult to 
secure suitable tounagc, There is no im ­
provement in coavtwise lumber freights O r­
ders aie scarce, while tonnage ia quite plenti­
ful. Kales continue extremely low. Coal 
rales lo Ibe East are firmei, with Ibe demand 
for tonnage showing some improvement.
C h a r i e s s —  Ship St. John, Manila to D e l­
aware Breakwater I. u., hernu, (5 2 5 .— Bk. 
Mcgunticook, Turks Island to Baltimore, salt, 
2 cents.— Scb. Nelson Bartlett, Brunswick to 
New York, lumber, (4 .— Scb. Mabel Hooper, 
Charleston to Portland, lumber, (4 .2 5 .—  
Scb. Carrie E . Look, Jacksonville to New  
York, lumber, p. t.— Sch. Adclia T. Carleton, 
l ’t. Liberty to Portsmouth, coal, 45 cents.—  
Scb. 1st. Young, Perth Amboy to Boston, 
coal, 50 cents.— Scb. May M cFarlauJ, Perth 
Amboy to Portland, coal, 50 cents.— Scb. W. 
F. t'ampbeH, Philadelphia to Rockland, coal, 
90 cents.
FO R  SA LE.
A bth '/zotr'i hlsUuaail, V voru; buUi 
foul 41U ft. 49 ft.
Uu* SI, KUjfurtowu, Mm m -
CoumU putlun Kuruv
V E S S E L  FOR S A LE.
Fishing sch. G. fc U. Tarbox, 87 tons rsglsUr, 
rilh I i s  w Is, dux Us snd cabU. Tbwon<bJv ivhuUl. 
M»W •alls and In tjrsl cls*» coudiUou. W ill ssil 
rilh ur without g v s i. Fsr parikulsrssppJv to
83 CUAd K. BlCJnfKLL.
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AROUND THE COUNTY
------- The Rockport Ice Co. i t  a blessing to a
large number o f Rockpott people. During  
the time of harvesting a large number o f men 
and horses are employed on the pond while 
during the Summer months it is a usual 
tight to tee at the company’s wharf several 
vessels loading with crystal blocks for Southern 
ports. I t  is hard to estimate the amount of 
good that this industry does. W e do know  
that the wolf i t  kept from the door of many a 
family. Between 40,000 and 50,000 tons of 
ice is cut and handled each season, most of it 
going to extreme Sourhern ports.
Bane
of
Beauty.
------- Our correspondents throughout the coun­
ty announces the engaging of soloists to assist 
in the church services. The daja o r long dreary 
denominational sermons are over and we now 
have the great pleasure of enjoying common 
tense sermons with as good chorus and solo 
singing as can be obtained. This makes the 
services interesting and has a marked tenden­
cy to enlarge the congregations. And yet 
there was a time when it was considered 
sacriligiout to have a musical instrument of 
any kind in the church. Music soothes th 
mind and softens the heart to more properly 
absorb the sterner truths of religion.
B e a u ty ’s ban e  
th e  fa d in g  o r  fa l l in g  of 
th e  h a ir .  L u x u r ia n t  
tres9c9 a re  fa r  m o re  to  th e  
m a tro n  th a n  to  th e  m a id  whose casket 
of ch arm s is  y e t  u n rif le d  b y  t im e .  
B e a u tifu l w o m en  w i l l  be g lad  to  be 
re m in d e d  th a t  fa l l in g  o r  fa d in g  h a ir  
is u n k n o w n  to  those w h o  use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
------- That whist has a firm bold on tne society
people of the countv there is no question. 
Even in the Summer months wfon people are 
supposed to be enjoying life at the seashore, 
■on the farms, moonlight nights and like diver 
sions whist is not forgotten. A commercial 
man, who is an extensive traveller, remarked 
to the writer one day recently that he knew of 
no place where there were fo many whist clubs 
and so much time given to whist plaving as in 
Knox county. W hat is going to be the out­
come of this is hard to tell. I t  is expected by 
some that there w ill be less playing next 
season than for some years but we can see no 
indications of such a change.
------- The meeting of the Town Sunday School
Association in Rockport last week is an indi­
cation of the change of sentiment among 
religious people. People belonging to the 
various denominations are members ol the 
association and at the meeting the best 
methods of conducting schoil w irk was dis­
cussed. I t  is not many years ago when a 
Baptist minister would not f  «r a moment 
think o f exchanging palpits with a Methodist, 
or a Unitarian with a Congregational; in other 
words ministers of one denomination had no 
thought o f exchanging pulpits with those of 
another denomination. Times, however, have 
changed since then and the clergy as well as 
the church communicants are more liberal in 
their views. This is as it should be. A ll 
denominations worship the same Supreme 
Being and because there is a difference in 
some minor things is no reason why there 
should be any ill feeling. The "dark ages,” 
when men were put to the torture or had to 
leave the Fatherland to establish homes in 
some unknown country, is a matter of history 
and the like w ill never again be experienced 
in civilized countries. We are all of one 
great Brotherhood and the feeling to live 
together in harmony is an ever increasing 
sentiment.
------ I t  seems too bad to see such a finely appor­
tioned hotel as the Carleton House in Rock­
port with closed doors and it is hoped that it 
w ill soon have a proprietor. I t  is said by 
those who are in a position to know that it is 
next to an impossibility to successfully con­
duct a hotel in Maine without selling liquors. 
The success of a hotel depends on the number 
of transients it entertains and a large percent­
age of these transients are commercial travell­
ers. These men as a general thing are not 
intemperate men by any means, but the 
majority of them are moderate drinkers and 
they have a strong aversion to stopping at a 
hotel where they cannot get a drink of some­
thing besides ice water or tea and coffee. 
This desire for drinkables is due to a large 
extent to the fact that the water to be obtained 
in most places is of a very poor quality and is 
more injurious to health than is beer, ale and 
the like. A  constant change of water is not 
very satisfactory but this cannot be said of the 
water to be obtained in this county, being, 
as it is, about as pure as water can be. Per­
haps in time when the National government 
passes laws prohibiting the manufacture of 
intoxicants the desire for such drinks w ill 
vanish. Tim e works wonders and such a 
change in people wouldn't be such a wonder­
ful thing, either, for the sentiment against 
drinking is steadily increasing.
OHIO DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
I t s  M ost I m p o r ta n t  A sse r t io n s  a m i A r g u ­
m e n ts  C o n s id e r e d  a n d  A n sw e r e d .
|Continued from last Issue.]
" We art* unalterably opposed to monometallism 
which has locked fast the prosperity of an indus­
trial people In the paralysis of hard times."
The adoption of the free coinage of silver 
at the ratio of 16 to i ‘ would result in true 
m jnom eta'liitn , with silver as the money met­
al. This is proven by the fact that every 
country which has attempted to" retain the 
silver standard or the concurrent free coinage 
of both meta’s at a ratio widely different from 
the commercial ratio of the two metals has 
lost all of its gold and retained only silver 
currency and true monometallism, while other 
nations making gold the standard and coining 
silver on government account circulate both 
metals in large quantities, approaching thus 
more nearly to true bi etallism than those 
which by the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver at a ratio widely diflefent from the com­
mercial n tio  of the two metals obtain only 
silver monometalism. The condition of the 
people o f the countries maintaining the gold 
standard, or w b it the framers of this platform 
term gold (monometallism, is one of vastly 
greater prosperity than that of the people of 
(he countries maintaining the silver standard. 
There is more money per capita, better wages, 
better homes, more comforts of life, more ed­
ucation and more general intelligence among 
the people of the gold standard countries than 
among those of any of the countries having 
the silver s tw dard . Mexico, which is proba­
bly the most prosperous of the silver standard 
countries, has a total of £4 95 per capita for 
its people, the south American states a per 
capita • f less than £2 aside from the uncov­
ered and depreciated paper, China $3.33, the 
Central American states $3.66, while Germany 
has £17.59 per capita, Great Britain £20 78 
per capita. United States £22 57 per capita, 
Netherlands £24.25 per capita, and France 
£35.77 Per capita. "Monometallism’' has in ­
deed "locked fast the prosperity of an indus­
trial people in the paralysis of hard limes” 
wherever it has been established by the pro­
cess proposed by this platform, viz: The un­
limited coinage of both metals at a ratio wide­
ly differing from their relative commercial 
value.
"Gold monometallism is a British policy and bus 
brought other nations into financial servitude to 
London."
I t  is also a German policy, a French policy, 
a Belgian policy, an Austro-Hungarian policy, 
a Netherlands policy, a Danish policy, a Rus­
sian policy, a Chilian policy, a Peruvian pol­
icy, a Japanese policy, and in fact the policy 
of the most enlightened and progressive na­
tions the world over. I f  the United States 
were to abandon her present system and un­
dertake a greatly enlarged use of silver with­
out the co-operation of other nations she 
would abandon the company « f the most in­
telligent, enlightened and properous nations 
of the world and join the ranks < f  the weak­
est and least intelligent natiou?, all of which 
are hastening to adopt the gold standard as 
rapidly as possible. «
power, and to attempt to take advantage o f 
the fact that the metal Sf which a par! of this 
coin is now made has in the meantime de­
predated in value, and force coins of that 
particular class upon the holders of those obi- 
gations would lie dishonest and would lay the 
government liable as it does those who pro­
pose ’t, to the charge of taking advantage of 
a tecl.i icality to do a dishonest and treacher­
ous act. It  would bting upon the government 
of the United States, as it does upon the men 
who now make it, the contempt and condem 
natiou of honest men the world over.
"W e are opposed to the Issuing o f Interest bear- 
Ing bonds of the United States In time of peace,’* 
etc.
So are we all of us, and but for the mis­
fortune that the government of the United 
States was placed under the control o f the 
Democratic party in 1892 there would have 
been no necessity for issuing bonds "in time 
of peace.”  I t  is something new for that 
party, however, to announce a general oppo 
sition to "issuing bonds in time of peace,” as 
this has frequently happened under Demo­
cratic control of the government, beginning 
with Jefferson and ending under Buchanan 
and Cleveland.
"Congress alone has the power to coin and Issi 
money, and President Jackson declared that this 
power could not be delegated to corporations or In­
dividuals; we therefore denounce the Issuance of 
notes Intended to circulate as money by national 
banks as In derogation o f  the constitution, and 
demand that all paper which la mado a legal ten­
der for public and private debts or which Is re­
ceivable for duties to the United States shall be 
Issued by the government of the United States and 
shall be redeemable In com."
This means that all the paper money of 
the country shall be issued by the govern­
ment, and would thus be either "fiat money” 
or must be sustained by keeping in the Treas 
ury an enormous metallic reserve, much lar­
ger than the one which now exists and which 
causes so much dissatisfaction to the Dem o­
cracy and its fiat associates of Populistic and 
socialistic tendencies.
In support of these principles wo invite the co­
operation of all men who love liberty and hate cor- 
ruptlon, oppression and tyranny."
A  combination of high sounding words, in ­
tended only to mislead and inflame unthink­
ing people, and coming with extremely poor 
taste from a party whose entire record up to 
the time of its removal from power in 1861, 
was directed against the "love of liberty” and 
in favor of "opposition and tyranny.”
We hereby declare ail trusts and monopolies 
hostile and dangerous to the people's Interests •  • 
and demand a vigorous enforcement of all anti­
trust laws," etc.
Al of which sounds well. But the people 
are naturally suspicious of such declarations 
coming from a party which neglected during 
its four years o f power to enforce the existing 
anti-tiust laws, and framed its tariff law in 
the interest of the sugar trust, the greatest 
trust|of the land with the single exception of 
the one which is now .attempting to place in 
control o f the nation, the silver trust.
'We demand the Immediate recognition of the 
belligerent rights o f the Republic of Cuba," etc.
Which it is generally conceded would be of 
little practical value to the Cubans, and prob­
ably destroy the opportunity of bringing' 
about, through the peaceful and proper 
methods of diplomacy, the results for which 
the people of that island are now struggling.
The above closes the articles on the D em ­
ocratic platform which have appeared in the 
two last issues of our paper. W e recommend 
those who have not already done so to cut 
out and paste together the articles and keep 
them where they will be handy for reference 
during the discussions of the campaign.
\ainL\iller
(P E R R Y  D A V IS ’.)
A Sure and Safe Remedy In
every case end every kind 
of Bowel Complaint (e
’ain'Killci'
Thia la a true  statem ent end 
It can’t  bo made too strong 
or too omphrtlc.
I t  la a  s im ple, safe and quick  
cure lor
Cram ps
Oolio,
Diarrhoea,
Rheuma*<em,
Neuralgia,
Toothaoha.
(Jough,
Ooldi,
Croup,
Two tlsoa, Z6e. and 60c,
Keep I t  b y  yo n . B ew are  o f 
Im ita t io n s . B a y  on ly  tb a  
O enulno—P e rry  D avis ’ . 
FoM JPweytrAeea.
HE MUST HAVE SUFFERED
Allen J. M a i er, form irlv of Rockland, v as 
in Waldoboro Monday canvassing for "The  
American Soldier in the Civil W ar.” Seeing 
Comrade M aker on the street one would not 
dream that he had passed through the severe 
physical suffering he has. At the battle of 
Chantilly, Sept. 1, 1862, when eighteen years 
old and a member of Co. I ,  4th Maine Regi­
ment, he received a gunshot wound for which 
he receives a pension by special act of Con­
gress. The bullet struck his arm and pasied 
through his left side between the ninth and 
tenth ribs, fracturing the latter, and lodged 
between the transverse processes of the third 
and fourth lumbar vertebras, whence it was 
extracted, and as soon as a counter-incision 
was made for its extraction focal matter was 
discharged by this wound.
From the anterior opening a number of 
bone splinters were extracted. A slight es­
cape of focal matter from this opening lasted 
for fourteen days From the preternatural 
anus in the loin a free discharge o f foces per­
sisted for neatly seven months. On Septem­
ber 5th a portion of sphacelated colon pre­
sented at the posterior orifice, and was re­
moved with scissors by the ward surgeon. On 
September io»h a piece o f omentum, "twelve 
inches long and two inches wide” is said to 
have been rem< vrd. Notwithstanding the 
free suppuration from the wound in the arm 
and hypochondrium, the general condition 
of the arm was encouraging. His youth and 
strong constitution pulled him through, but 
he is a constant sufferer notwithstanding his 
rugged appearance.— Lincoln County News.
D2_ VO U  K N O W  T H A T
T H E  T R A V E L E R S  IN S U R A N C E  C O .,
OF HARTFORD. CONN.,
Issu es  T he BEST Life In su ra n c e  C o n tra c ts  in  th e  W orld .
NO DISAPPOINTHENT a s  to  DIVIDENDS 
EVERYTHING OUARANTEED In advance .
P rem iu m  R ates, ,5  to  25 P e r C en t L E SS 
th a n  th o se  of Old L ine JTutual C om panies
J U L Y  1, 1897.
T o la l zVssets....................................
“  L ia b ilil  ie s ..........................
S u rp lu s  to  P o licy  H o ld e rs .........
$21,916,663 62 
18,660,472 63 
3,366,161 39
G A IN S  6 M O N T H S  J A N U A R Y  T O  J U L Y , 1897.
In  A ss e ts ...........................................................v  ............................................... 1,018,949 00
In  S u r p lu s ............................................................................................................... 388,737 03
In In su ra n c e  in  fo rc e  (L if e  D e p a r tm e n t o n l y ) ..................................  1,679,918 00
I t I H I )  Ac B A R N F . Y .
S Y N D IC A T E  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M E ., S T A T E  A G E N T S
T h e  C o in in g  o f  B a b y  
’  When a baby comes to the house real hap­
piness comes. The care and anxiety count 
for nothing against the clinging touch of the 
little hands and the sound of the little voice. 
T h e  highest function given to human beings 
is bringing healthy, happy children into the 
world. Over thirty years ago the needs of 
women appealed to Dr. Pierce, now chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids* H o te l 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N . Y . The  
result of his study improved by thirty years of 
practice is embodied in D r. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. I t  strengthens, purifies and 
makes healthy the organs distinctly feminine. 
I t  gives weak women the strength and health 
necessary for the production of healthy chil­
dren and it makes the bearing of those 
children easy. I t  is sure to cure any weak 
ness or derangement peculiar to women; 
stops pain, soothes inflamation, strengthens, 
purifies, invigorates.
Some nervous persons around Westbrook 
are wondering if  there is any real danger of 
their city being washed out to sea. Sebago 
lake and several smaller ponds near it are 
higher than ever before. Otter pond is over­
flowing its banks, which are of sand, and 
some people fear the sand will give way or be 
washed away enough to make a formidable 
overflow in the direction of Westbrook.
U u h  ’i  T bia.
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
H a ll's  Catarrh Cure.
F . J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
W e  the undersigaed, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
W est  A TacAX, Wholesale U r uggi*is,Toledo ,O  
W a l l in g , K in  n a n  b. M a r v in , Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.
H a ll ’s Catarrh Cure is takeu internally, act­
ing  directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces o f the sys-cm. Price 75c. per bottle.
H a l l ’s Fam ily Pills arc the best.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infant# and Children.
£ s t
the .tid ing o f tn .t  .p lrlt end love o f liberty which 
proclaimed our political Independence In 1776 and 
won It In the war o f the Revolution.*■
The “spirit and love of liberty which pro­
claimed our independence in 1776” and which 
ia still strong in the minds of the people of the 
United Stales is not in favor of reducing the 
citizens of this country to the level of poverty, 
degradation, ignorance and practical enslav- 
ment which characterize the condition of the 
masses in the few remaining silver standard 
countries of the world today. The only at­
tempt to “ stifle the spirit of love of liberty” 
ever made in the United States began in 1861 
by the very party and the very leaders who 
are now proposing to degrade the working 
people of this country to a level o f those least 
intelligent and prosperous on the face of the 
earth.
"W e demand the free aud unlimited culnage of 
both silver and gold at tba present legal ratio o f  16 
to 1 without wafting for the aid or conaeot of any 
other oaltou.”
A  policy which all the intelligent nations 
of the world have abandoned since the enor­
mous production of silver has brought it to a 
ratio of 34 to 1 with gold and the divergence 
still increasing. The product of the silver 
mines of the world since 1873 is practically 
one-bait as much a . that produced from the 
mines o f the world in 300 years preceding that 
dale, as shown by the highest official author­
ities.
“ We demand that tba alandard silver dullare ehall 
he a full legal Under equally with gold for all debts, 
public aud private.*'
I t  is now “ a full legal tender for all debts, 
public and private,” except where such men 
as W illiam  M . Stewart, Jobu P. Jones, Arthur 
Sewail, John P. Altgeld, John R . McLean  
and other silver leaders deprive it of its full 
legal tender value by making their contracts 
and loans and rents aud interest psyahle by 
the poor in gold only. Every one o f the 
450/300,000 standard silver dollars which we 
now have is a full legal tender for all debts, 
public and private, and the party which as- 
seiti even by implication that tbia is not the 
fact intends either to discredit those dollars or 
to deceive the people, or both.
"W e favor such legislation ss  will prevent for the 
future the demonetization o f anv hind of legal len­
der money by privaU contract ”
An excellent plan; but the fact that the 
leaders of the party proposing this now re­
fuse to follow that plan io their private affairs, 
casts a suspicion upon the good faith of this 
public assertion.'*
“ We are opposed to the policy aud practice o f  
surrendering to the holders of the obligations of 
the Culled btalea the option reeerved by law* to the 
government ol redeeming such obligation. to either 
•liver coin or gold nolo.”
Every bolder of obligations of the United  
State, can receive bis pay for them in silver it 
be desires or in gold i f  he desires. I f  the 
government were to insist on paying in one 
metal to the exclusion of the other it would 
immediately discredit its obligations and at 
the same lime injure the standing of a large 
share of the money which it has itself issued 
and promised by implication or in words to 
keep as good as the Lest. W hile these ob­
ligations call (or payment in “ coin” that term, 
when the acta authorizing the bonds were 
passed, related only to that which was the 
equivalent of gold iu value and purchasing
FASHION’S FANCIES
Round-cornered cuffs are bound to be 
fashionable.
W ith  tan shoes the tan stocking has given 
way to blue o f a peculiar shade.
One of violet straw is trimmed with a 
wreath of violets and a chou of cream lace. 
Shirred black lace and tulle bats are among 
the latest importations. Entire bats are made 
of black and white lace an inch wide.
Blouses of guipure lace mounted over a 
bright color are exceedingly fashionable, and 
are pretty with sleeves and skirl of cashmere 
in tan or French gray. Cerese is always 
charming when seen in this way through 
lace.
W hen cycling women should have a woolen 
flap attached down the back o f  their corret 
where the laces pass. The cold air penetrates 
this opening and is responsible for many a 
chill. Woolen-lined corsets, with a woolen 
tongue in the back, are the latest to wear 
when riding a wheel in a shirt waist and skirt.
A  thin white gown, trimmed with black 
Chantilly, makes one of the prettiest gowns 
this season of pretty gowns can ahow. A n  
elaborate frock of this sort, thin white, over 
a rose slip, ia of silk mull, with panels on the 
skirt and a deep V  yoke in the blouse, em­
broidered with the most beautiful lace figures. 
A  sash is o f black and rose gauze, and double 
rutiles of gauze trim  the neck and sleeves.
N ew  collars for hot weather are much 
lower than the styles that we have been wear­
ing of late. These collars have bands about 
two and one-quarter inches high, that lap 
over well in front. The outer folds are pre­
cisely the tame width as the inner bands, and 
have round corners. When the collar is on 
it presents a solid front, and as the points are 
short they no not come down on the shirt 
bosom.
The shirt tailors are preparing their men's 
Autumn styles, according to vogue. In  col­
ored ahirts stripes are shown in various group­
ings, which are put across the bosom, aud 
not up and down. The bosom is short and 
wide, and opens down the middle and for 
about five inches in the tail. Tbia permits 
one to put a shirt on easily. The cuffs are 
round-cornered links, nut as deep as last year. 
The stripes run around the cuffs.
A  simpler gown is of white organdy, with a 
ruffle edge with black lace about the hem. 
Lines of lace insertion are let into the seams 
and ruffled with narrow lace. The bodice is 
a blouse w ilb vertical lines entredeux and lice  
below a square yoke of cream guipure. The  
guipure makes the choker, which is shaped to 
turn over on the upper edge, and is trimmed 
behind with a large cerine bow. The belt is 
o f cerise, with a butterfly bow behind.
WITH THE WHEELMEN
T o  t h e  B ic y c l i s t  B e n d in g  F o r w a r d .
O vouth, who bending forward rides apace,
With molancholy stamped upon yonrface, 
Pursuing pleasure with a frenzied eye,
Yet mocked by her, however fast you fly,
Are you aware how horilble you look?
N o guy Invented for a picture book 
Was ever a more painful wight than thou.
Lords of the bent back and auxloua brow,
Oh, alt up straight nnd try to woar a smile ;
Be leaa Intent to pile up mile on mile;
Enjoy the prospects as you glide along,
The troea, the aunahlne and the robln'a aong.
To ua who view you scorching day by day,
Bent on your bar In auch an awkward way,
You nre the homelleat thing on earth, my lad,
Oh, alt up straight, and make the landscape glad I 
—Robert Oran; In Harper's W eekly.
The league of American Wheelmen has 
now turned the 90,000 mark, and in two or 
three weeks more w ill have patted the 
coveted 100,000. Last week’s applications 
numbered 1509, m iking a total of 92,097. 
Pennsylvania 11 the state on vdhich all eyes 
are now centered, owing to the struggle it is 
making to overtake N ew  York and pass into 
the lead of league membership. She turned 
in 634 name*, making a total of 20,166, 
while N ew  York only reported 324 for a total 
of 23t792- W ith the national meet in Phila­
delphia this week Pennsylvania ought to 
neatly overtake the empire state.
Massachusetts' list was increased by 120 
names, making a total of 11,485. The other 
leading divisions stand a9 follows: New  
Jersey 112; total 6028; Illinois 2, total 2922; 
Ohio 34, total 2820; Wisconsin 8, total 2420; 
Connecticut 23, total 1914; Missouri 15, total 
1709; Michigan 46, total 1891; Maryland 39, 
total 1649; north California 2, total 764; 
Rhode Island 19, total 1506. The corre­
sponding week last year 1148 applications 
were received by Sec. Bassett.
Sprocket— I ’m down on bad roads!
Bloomer— Yes; I saw you down on one 
yesterday.— Yonkers Statesman.
S o m e th in g  to  D e p e n d  On.
M r. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones 
& Son, Cowden, II I . ,  in speaking o f D r. 
K in g ’s N ew  Discovery, says that last W inter 
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and 
her case grew so serious that physicians at 
Cowden and Pana could do nothing for her. 
I t  seemed to develop into Hasty Consump­
tion. Having Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery in 
•tore, and selling lots of it, he took a bottle 
home, and to the surprise of all she began to 
get better from first dose, and half dozen dol­
lar bottles cured her sound and well. D r. 
K ing ’s New Discovery tor Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do thia 
good work. Try it. Free trial bottles at 
W . H . K ittredge’s Drug Store.
I t  requires policy to sell salve. A  salve 
peddler called upon a South Paris woman the 
other day and expatiate upon the merits of his 
goods until the woman was on the point of 
buying. Just at this point, however, the 
vender of salve became eloquent something 
after this m anner: "W h y , my good woman, 
this salve w ill heal any burn or bruise right 
ip .  I f  this little child here should get hurt, 
just put on some of this salve and it would 
heal it immediately, and,— by the way— is this 
your child or your grandchild?” That was a 
fatal question ! The answer was prompt and 
energetic and something like this: " I  want 
you to distinctly understand that I ’m no 
grandmother and what’s more, I  won’t buy 
any of your old salve, now, anyway!”
O ld  P e o p le .
O ld people who require medicine to regu- 
ate the bowels and kidneys w ill find the 
rue remedy in Electric Bitters. This medi­
cine does not stimulate and contains no 
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts as a 
tonic and alterative. I t  acts mildly on the 
stomach and bowels, adding strength and 
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the performance o f the functions. 
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetizer and 
aids digestion. Old people find it just ex­
actly what they need. Price fifty cents per 
bottle at W . I I .  K ittredge Drug Store.
Bath boasts of many sons and daughters 
who have risen high in the world, but the 
Kennebec Journal concludes that its young 
lawyer now practicing law in N ew  York city, 
whose office is at the top o f a 21 story build­
ing on Broadway, has beaten them all.
E v e r y b o d y  S aya So .
Cascnreta Candy C athartic , the moat w on­
derfu l m edical d iscovery o f the age, pleas­
ant. and refresh ing  to the taste, act gently  
and positively on kidneys, l iv e r  and bowels, 
cleansing tho e n tire  system, dispel colds, 
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Please buy anti try  a box 
o f C. ' J. to-<lay; 10, 25, 50 cents. Hold and 
guaranteed to cure by n il druggists.
Most all the Maine registrar* have pretty 
old deeds drift in occasionally to be recorded, 
but Cumberland county rather captured the 
prize the other day by placing on the records 
one executed in 1824. There must be one 
man in the state who won’t be hurried.
None o f the especially made wheeling or 
cycling gloves are half as smart and comfort­
able as a pair of loose fitting dogskin gloves.
SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 
T ittle  Pills.
T h e y  also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too  H e a rty  Eating. A  per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in  the M outh, Coated Tongue 
Pain in  the Side, T O R P ID  L IV E R . They 
Regulate the Bowels. P urely Vegetable. 
S m all P ill. S m all D ose.
Small Price.
F B E D  B .  S P E A R
C-O-R-L!
Genuine: Franklin : Red Ash
MT STOCK IMOLUDXB
All alzes Free Burning W hlu  
Ash, Lehigh Ugg and Broken
•  W hite Ash, Franklin Btove Red 
Ash (the only genuine), Georget
♦  Creek Cumberland Coal, an 
equalled for smithing and stean  
purposes.
also a r t  al  stock or .  .
W ood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair, 
B .lek , Hand, Drain Pipe, Roscd-
dale and Portland Cement.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
Thia pipe is made from Pure Fire Clsy ex- 
r reasly for chimneys, and la the safest and 
uost durable o f any Chimney Pipe In the 
market. It Is easily put up by any lntelli 
gent person.
. . 'W OOZDX . .
I have an Extra Good Trade In W ood. Ask  
•boat IL
Famil« Safeguard Kerosene Oil
At W holesale. « - A » k  your grocer for 
It. Orders received by telephone.
FR ED  R. S P E A R ,
HO 6 PA UK 8 T ., UOCKLAHB. UK
C. F R A N K  J O N E S ,
EAST MAINE
ITCHING
SKIN
DISEASES
nrin5l a?riVPR,i fur torturing,•*• •*•>** ’ V lift I no* i i IVI luri nilg, aurlug, itching, burning, uud scaly skin und 
diseases wllb luw ol lt.tr. -  Warm Oaths with Co- 
Ttuuas bo Ah, gentle applications of Cuticl'Ka 
(olutment), and full doses of Cu n e u s  a RxaoV 
TKXT,greatest ol blood purifiers and humor cures
(yticura
Is sold throughout tbs world Porrss Dst o S C u sa  CoTr . bob Pr.»ps.. KesSaa.tUT " Qvw u, Cur. Itching Shin fMaSSSM." fos.
RED ROUGH HANDS
CONFERENCE SEMINARY
T h e  fall te rm  w ill open  
A u g . 80tb. A b le  fac u lty , 
low  rate# o f  tu itio n  and  
b o a rd . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  
an d  ca ta logue  ad d ress  
p rin c ip al
W . A. HUTCHINSON, 
Bucksport, Me.
Stenographer 
Typewriter.
632 HAIN STREET.
1 have opened so office at the above number, 
where persona uau secure the services of uu expert 
Stenographer uud Typewriter at a nominal figure, 
or I will come to your place of bufloess every day
and
For an average of 40 letters per week or less, S I . 0 0  
“  “ more than 40 aud leaslthun 100, 3 .0 0
For all legal work sa low ua II can possibly b# 
done.
W l  ask your support Mr. Busluess Man for this
Goods f.ro the Best
Prices are the Los/est
Variety the Largest
The Rockland General Hospital | MflatS, PrOVISlOUS. GFOCBriBS
.  . . A N D  . .  ,
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
3 4  F U L T O N  b T U E E T ,
W ill hereafter be oneu to all Physicians and bur-
f;eous of good stuudlag throughout tbe surround ng country. All are cordially Invited to visit this Inslllulleu, where satisfactory arrangements can 
he made for cither Medical or (Surgical caaes. 
Physicians and burg00ua will have full charge of 
theu* cases und their own choice o f consult­
ants. Private rooms or wards can be promptly 
secured, night or day, verbally or by telephone N o. 
21-fi. For further particulars address
B EL LE S. AVERS, f t .  D-
60 .31 i' u lto u  S t., R o c k la n d , M e.
Cor. Main and Myrtle Sta., 
ROCKLAND.
A C R E '  T  
C O M B IN A T IO N
T h r e e  o f  n k h u l  t h a t  
h e a t  tw o  p a ir  e v e r y  
t im e .
The Deering  
=• Ideal Mower
W ith Koller and Ball Bearings 
A sure winner. 8$, 4, <}, 6, 8| and 7 
foot cut.
T H E  N E W  Y O R K  C H A M P IO N  H A Y  R A K E , tbe leader o f tbe world In wood or steel and the 
Deering All Steel Kaka.
T 1 IE  C H A M P IO N  A L L  S T E E L  T E D D E R . W e have this tedder In wood or steel, The heavy, 
cumbersome gears on drive wheels have been dispensed w ith, and the center chain gear using sU el chain 
performs the work with much ess frlct on and wear and tear. The draft Is much reduced by the new 
method of gearing. It has combined pole and shafts, they are the simplest In construction. The centre 
chain gonrs reduce the weight, tbe number of gears and the liability to get out of order. They are
ZF*. -A. B X . A . O K I K T G T O M ,  -  n o o h u a n c l ,  2WE © •
Box g 5 . C ata logu es M ailed Free
Nice Second Hand Hay Tedder
1 Second Hand W alter Wood Mower
1 Jones Chain Mower
G R E A T B A R G A IN S  IN A B O V E
R ep a irs  f o r  a ll M a c h in e s  N ic e  H a rt sh orn  Oil.
6 .  W . D R A K E ,
T h e  I m p le m e n t  M a n , R O C K L A N D
AN
O P E N '
S E C R E T
I t  1# an  open  secre t tiia t th ere  i# a 
good deal o f  a d u lte ra tio n  in g ro ce rie s , 
aud  i t  th e re fo re  behooves the  c a re fu l 
h o u sek eep e r w ho  has som e c o n sid e ra ­
tio n  f o r  the  health  o f  tho peoplo at 
hom e to  p a tro n ize  such  houses as are  
k n o w n  to  h an d le  only  “ P u re  K pod” 
p ro d u c ts . W e hand le  none offiers. 
T h a t do es  n o t m ean , h o w ev er, that o u r  
p rices a re  h ig h . In  fac t, here  is the  
b est ev idence  th a t  they  a re  n o t:
E x tra  F an cy  P .  I t .  M ol. p e r  g a l., $  .46 
V ery  “  “  “  “  .86
A  uico c o o k in g  “  “  .26
1 lb . C ream  T a r ta r  (an y  o f  tbe
lea d in g  b ran d s )  .33
3 lbs. 3 c ro w n  C a lifo rn ia  Ita isin s , .26 
3 lb s. C u r ra n ts ,  .26
P ea  B eau s, h an d  p icked , p er p k ., .46 
N ice N e w  W aln u ts , 2 lbs. f o r  .26
P u re  A p p le  J e llv ,  hom e m ade, 2
tu m b le rs , .26
A  v e ry  flue rich  flavored  O oloug
T e a , p e r  lb ., .60
A  nice  O olong  T ea , p er lb ., .40
A  v e ry  g o o d  O olo u g  T ea , p e r  lb .,  .30
6 g a ls ’, best W h ite  O il, .60
S to ck s B est P a te n t ,  p e r  bb l., 6.00
H. H . F L IN T )
I I 7  P ark  S tree t, R o ck lan d
Telephone 28-2
D o n o t cook w h en  y o u  can f i l l  
y o u r  P ic n ic  B a ske t a t  th e
K n ox F a r m e r s ’ 
E x c h a n g e  M a rk et
W . C. SA W TE LL E,
81 Limerock St., • Rockland
T elephone Call 5 9 -4
K e n n e d y 's  F a n c y  C rackers.
S ociety  C heese, 
S a ltln es ,
V a n illa , 
N e w to n s , 
A p ric o t  T a r ts ,  
F an cy  G ra h a m s, 
C a ra w a y ,
S u g a r  C ak e ,
16 cte. lb . 
16 “
Groceries, Produce, Etc.
C an M e a ts  a n d  F ish  o f  a l l  k in d s .
Best
In Our 
Line
T h e  B est Tobacco  
B est B ran d s  o f  C igars 
B est Q u ality  o f  P ipes 
B est A sso rtm e n t o f  Goods 
B est K iu d  o f  T re a tm en t 26
Howard Cigar Co.
404 MAIN STREET.
ICE
O. W . P erry w aul# the public Co kuusv 
that he is supplying customers every d ty  
aloug his ice routes.
H e  has not sold out—he is ou deck ritb  
the finest outfit this c ity  ever saw.
Ice delivered a t your dour at a ll hours. 
L e t me put your name ou m y list.
C.W . PERRY.
Tt« (so 
liBlls
t l f U IU ' /
C A W T O U z A . .
H a v a n a  -  T obacco
H as  a d v a n c e d  over
PO p e r c e n t In p rice
No Advance la Price Means No Havana 
In the Cigar.
W e use  tb e  finest H av an a  T obacco  
w e can  b u y  iu  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f
J. W. A. Cigar
A n d  iu  o rd e r  to m ain ta in  tbe  h ig h  
s ta n d a rd  o f  q u a lity  fo r  w hich th is  
c ig a r is n o ted  w e a re  ob lig ed  to  a d ­
v ance th e  p rice  o f  sam e to co rre sp o n d  
as n ea r as  possib le  to tbe  ad v an ce  iu 
p rice  o f  H a v a n a  T obacco .
Call for the J . W. A. Cigars and you 
wii! make uu mistake.
J .  W. A i i f l e r s a n  C l e a r  G o . ,
flANUFACTURERS.
Comfortable
h . A . A ^
